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CHAPTER XII 

BOii1BAY PORT TRUST 

12.1 Bombay Port has two main d~ck systems, viz., 

the Indira D~ck with 22 berths and the Princess & 
• 

Victoria· Docks- with 29 bc~ths. fhe Indira Dock is approached 

through an entrance lock wnich is _228.6 metres in 

length and~ 30.5 metres in width. The Princess & Victoria 

Docks are tidal and a!e open to m~vement only for 

3J h'Jurs d!Jring the day. ·an neat) .tides, when· there· is a 

rise' of 2.13 metres of water (equal to the height of 

impounded water) the gate is o~encd for a second time· at 
I '. 

niC)ht and this ha;J-:>en~·fC?r 5 or{6 days in a month fo-,: 

about 2t hours. In the Indira dock ship~ of 23 feet . I .· . 
length can be taken in and outfat all states of 

tirlP, but ve$sels with deeper draft enter or leave 
---- --. ~- -· --~- ..... ____ - .., ___ -- .... - -~~ ---~----·- -.... 

three hours before high tide and two hours after it. Under 
) .·' 

optimum draft conditions, the length, beam and-draft of 
I 

shi;Js,that can be accommodated in Indira Dock are 203 

metres, 28.35 metres and 10.36 metres. In the 

Princess and Victoria Docks the dimensions are 152 

~etres, 19.8 metres and 7.oo metres. Besides the berths

inside the dock basin,·there are 6 berths ~n the harbour 

w~ll and a modern passenger terminal at Ballard Pier~ 

There is a L · oil terminal with three berths 

at Butcher Island capable of receiving super tankers 

of 70.000 dis~lacement tonnes at high WritP.rs. The 





The maximum length 1)ermissible at Butcher Island is 

229 metres. The old oil terminal at 7ir Pau is ca~ablc 

of receiving :)il tankers not excecdin') 15 ,OJO DWT and. is 

used ~rimarily to service industries located in that area. 

12.2. The main harbour channel is maintained at 9.75 

funtrC'c; b(::?low charter datum and at high waters provides 

a draft of 14.2 metres. ThePilots board or disembark 

from the ships at a ~oint 8 kilometres away from Ballard 

Pier where the :)ilot v_essel cruises. The distance fro;n 

the j)ilot vessel to But. h er Island is 13.1 kilometre, to 

Indira Dock 8 kilometres and Princess and Victoria Dock 

system 9.6 kilometres. The channel is 1850 metres I 

wide south of Prongs Reef, narrows down t:) 460 metres 

off sunk rock and is 185 metres ncar the Butcher Island. 
'.·· 

The ap~roach channel ta Indira Dock is 366 metres and to 

Princess & Victoria Docks 183 metres. There are 56 

anchorages on either side of the channel. The Port 

Trust has a fleet of 8 dredgers, I Pilot vessel, l .~chor 

26 tugs and 2 floating cranes'. It also has 90 hydraulic 

cranes, 100 electric cranes, 38 locomotives, a variety 

of mobile equipment like fork lifts, mobile cranes and 

tractors and submarine and overland ;)ipelines of about 

114 kilometres for POL tnaffic. 

12.3 It maintains its own W?rkshop where re;::E irs to 

all equi~ment including the floating craft are undertaken 
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py the Port's ovm engineers. It has tw~ dry d1cks, 

one of which. is ca,)able of accommo ating vessels of 3 .:_• 

metres length,. 30 metres width and 9.8 metres draft. It 
. . 

has its own railway system with track of 215 kilometres 

and route of about 11 kilometres. The Port Trust 

also maintains its own 160 beded hospital fully 

staffed and equi)pe~. The hos~)i tal is s t~p:)orted by 

9 dispensaries located at various corivenient points 

It has a large estate of about· 18·)0 acres of which 

about 800 acres a~e ·rentable, the rest being in use 

for operational pur;Joses. It has a labour force of 

30,0~0 f:ncl4ding 468 class I and~_class_ II .offic;:ers. 
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Assistant Secretary (Puhlic Relations) 

The post is on the scale o~Rs. 95~- 1400. 

It is stated that while creating the )oSt on the scale 
' 

of Rs. 950 - 1400 in 1971, the Trustees had indic ,1ted that 

the sc~le would be reviewed in the light of the 

recommendations of the Major Ports (Class I and Class 

II Non-r,1arine ·Services) Pay Cormnittee in res >ect 

of the ;JOS t of De,)uty 3ecretary. fhe scale of De;'Juty 

~ecret~ry was subsequently revised to Rs.l200- 1500, 

from the previous ·.scale of rl.s. 1100 - 1400. However, 

the scale of ,\ssistant Secretary (Public Relations) 

has not been revised. Though the minimum and the maximum 

of the scale are higher than those of ·an t\ssi1stant 

Secretary, the incumbent is drawing a basic pay which 

he would hove drawn as .\ssistant Secretary and has 
••• & 

not benefitted at all though he had to shoulder 

additional responsibilities and duties vmich require 

attendance outside office hours and at odd hours. 
\ 

It has been stated that the Chief Public delation ufficer 

in Calcutta is on the scale of Rs. 120')- 1500with_3 
·' 

car allowance of R$. 200 per m·mth He also has the 

assistance of two Public Helation Officers on the 

scale of As. 475 - 1100. It has been requested that having 

rr:gard to the duties and res;Jonsibilities, the Assistant 

Secretary (Public Relation) b? given a suitable special 

;Jay not less than .r1~. 308 per month or nis pay 

scale be suitably revised and he be placed on a scale 
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not -lower than-.. ±hat of a Senior Deputy in otha r Departments. 
•• I 

12. 5 The . .contention of· the Administration is that 
. . 

it must be assumed thut when the Desai Committee recommended 
. . 

th0 sc·ale of Rs. 950 - 1400,. it took all the relevant 
• . . . 

factors into consideration. They have· also stated that 

some of the functions ?erf onn ed. _by tl}e Ch~ef· Public .. 
.il<.dation C>fficer in Calcutta •are performed in Bombay . . 

' - .. 
by t~e Director of ?lanning and aesear~h, such as publication 

of house magazine,-_ management of infonnation· c.entre 
- - ' 

with models and charts, etc. ~nformation rel~ting to· 

by the Director, Planninq and desearch and not lby the 

Assistant Secretary_(?ublic Relatiori). The ~ost of 

Assistant Secretary' (Public -'-i.elation) is in the 
'.·· 

cadre of Assistant Secretaries and not Depu~y Secretaries. 

Upgradation of the post ·of level of De:;Juty Secr.?tary 

or high: r would, as a r esul/, disturb the· vertical 

relativities in the Department. The ,\d'ninistration 

,has suggested that the scale of Assistant 3ecretary 

(Public rlelation) sho~ld be the same as th3t 9f 

ot~r Assistant Secretaries with a special pay. For 

the Kandla Port Trust the Assistant Secretary does liaison 

work on an honorarium of ~s. 58 per month. 

12.6 Besides workinq as .~sistant Secretary, the 

incu~bcnt has to function as ?ublic delation Officer. 
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~~--t7-~~·the press and also do protocol 

duties like receiving and seeing off impQrtant 

visitors at odd hours of the day and night. · It is 

n·:lt disputed by the Administration that the incumbe:1t 

h3s to work outside office hours to see ~ff and receive 

im~0rtant visitors. Because of the nature of duties, 

he has to be well equipped. Some im~orovement in 

his emoluments is considered ~~r.es3~~Y.· 

12.7 It is recommended th,1t ,\ssi stant Secretary 

{Public rlelation) may be given the· nssistant Secretary's 

scale with·a spec~~l pay of Rs. 200 per month. 

Such an arrangement will provide for administrative 

flexibility in making a~::>ointments. i\s the present 

.~ssistant Secretary (Public delation) is alread~ 

substantive in the 'ost on the scale of Rs. 950 - 1400, 

he sh~uld be allowed to retain the corres::>onding scale 
• . .' 

as personal to him and in addition given a s~ecial pay 

~f Rs. 2J0 per month. Future incumbents may be given 

the scale of Assistant Secretary with a special pay. 

of ~-ts. 2JO per month. 

Deputy 3ecretary. 

12.8 The Deputy Secretary is on the scale of 

Rs. 1200 - 1500. It is stated that the De~uty 

Chief A.scountant and the Deputy U.::>cks ~~tanager carry 

the· scale of Rs. 1400 - 1700 and :l.s .1200 - 170',) 

respectively. It is contended ti"..lt status-wise and 

duty-wise there should be parity between thepay of 

Deputy Secretary and the De?uty Chief Accountant and 
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12.9 The: ~laim that Deputy Secret.Jry should be 

placed at jJar witt;{the Deputy ~hief ~\Ccountant or 

, Deputy Docks t.taneser i~ difficult to accept. 

Operational duties and r es?o_nsibi~it ios of the· • 

De;Juty D~cks Manager are much higher than those of the 

Deputy Secretary~ I have suggested the revised pay 

scale having regarq to all the relevant fact"Jrs • 
. 

12.10 The present scale of Personnel Jfficer is the 

same as that of De~uty Secretary, The Personnel 

Offieer is required to deal with.ind~trial relations and 
. . ... 

labour matters. In my view his duties and responsibilities· 

are more onerous than those of the De~uty Secre~ry. 

I am of the vi~w that-his duties would justify~he 

p~st being placed on the reVi~ed pay scale of Rs. 1700 -

55 - lBlg - 70 - 2300. 

12.11 I have refrained from recommending this change 

as I have regarded upgrading of posts. outside my 

terms of reference. I have however suggested that the 

Administrati~n may consider rqvising the ~ay scale 

as r ec•:)fnmended by me. 

I,~an.:1oer (General Duties) 

12.12 The post has been created with effect fr~ 

23rd December, 1977 and carries a scale of Rs. 190Q -

2200. The duties of the post relate to implementation 

of the work study project Rep~rt of the Defence Institute 

of Vork study on the annual overhaul of the Bombay 

Port Trust Flotilla; drawing up of training schemes; 
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implementation of the Official Languages Act in regard 

to the use of Hindi drawing up schemes ·of integruted 

cargo handling and cargo aggregation, d=awing up a 

scheme for a Container Terminal in Bombay and assisting· 

the Deputy Chairman and Chairman in the inspectio_n of the 
. 

Departments. It has been urged that th~ duties assigned 

~o the ''tanager (General Duties). are not only multi

farious but also have national and international 

repercussions in the field of port management, cargo 

handling, liner shipping and export trade of the country 

It has been contended that the duties are extremely 

onerous ·and .responsible and that the scale of Rs. 1900 -

2200 is totally incommensurate with them. It has been 

demanded that for the purposes of revision the past 

should be deemed to be on the scule qf R5 • 2500 -·2750. 

fhe incu~.~ent has also mentioned that prior to his 

·appointment to this post of he was holding the 

post of Chairman of the Kandla Port Trust where he was 

drawing a fixed pay of Rs. 2250, the benefit of rent-free 

accommodation and concessional use of office car for 

non-duty purposes. He has also comr.a red his position with 

that of l'Aanager (Services & O&M) on a fixed pay of Rs. 2250 

·per month and has claimed that his duties are far more 

onerous than those of the ·~Jnager (Services & O&M). 

12.13 A demand for an entertainment allowance of 

!ls. 5000 per month has also been· made. 

12.14 The post is temporary and has been created 

by Government as rQcently as December,l977. It will 

be premature for m~ to make a fresh assessment. The 
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position held by the incumbent prior t:> his u,)pointm<mt 

to this post is not relevant to the duties and reS)'Jnsibili-

ties of the present post. I have pro?osed the revised 

scale having regard to the general pattern 

on the basis of which re~ised sc1les have been structured. 

12.15 The demand for entertainment allowance and 

use of officers for non-duty purposes fall outside my 

terms of reference. · 

Legal Department. 

Legal Adviser. 

12.16 The present scale of the post is Rs. 1800 -

100 - 2000 - 125/2-2250. It has been stat-ed by 

the Legal Advi~er in his representatio~ that havlng 

regard to the onerous nature of the duties and 

responsibilities of the post of Legal Adviser, the ., . 

emoluments paid to the incumbents of similar posts in 

public and. private sector underta~~ngs, the need for 

maintaining a proper differential between the emoluments 
• 

of class III employees and the senior class II officers, 

he should be given a scale of Rs. 3000 - 3500 exclusive 

of dearness allowance, city compensatory allowance 

and house rent allowance. 1f these allowances are 

meiged in his pay, he should be given·a scale of 

Rs. 3600 - 4000. rle urged that the Port Trust 

employees sb:~ul.d be delinked from the national policy 

in...regard-t~e.ilii\gs'-~nd. ~~ 
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12.17 It has also been urged that originally in 

the scale recommended by 'the Desai Committee, there w.Js 

n'J biennial increment at the stage of Rs. 2000; 

it was annual increment. However, by some error 

a biennial increment has been introduced in making his 

appointment. This shculd be rectified. 

12.18 The cases with which the Le<l}al Departrm nt 

of the Port TrLS t is mainly concerned in tendering 

advice are limited i~ scope and number. It has to deal 

mainly with the interpretation of the ~v'laj or Port 

Trusts Act,l963, Indian C'Jntracts Act, the Tra~sfer 
I 

of Property Act, Ind~trial Dis~utes Act, the Stamp 

Duty Act and some other minor enactments. The 
. to *~ases, guarantees, 

~Drk relat1.ng ··;i •. ; t, ·.n::.: · .:..1J.:. __ .·.. agreements, 

dtc. of the Trustees is standardised. Briefin~ of 

arlvocates and SC>licitors in rGspect of various suit 

matters is principally.on facts. On points of law 

in matters of importance the advice of outside 

advocates/Counsels is obtained. In recommending 

the new pay scales\ I have taken all the relevan~ 

factors into considerations, including the 

submission that the biennial.increment should be 

converted into an annual one. 

12.19 The oth:? r officers of the Legal Dep.1 rtment . 

have also submitted a representation. ~tressing the 

im~ortance of their duties and responsibilities they 

have requested for sizeable improvements in their 

emoluments •. It has been urged that the Second Junior. 
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Assistant Legal Adviser is on the scale of Hs •. 47? -

whereas the Junior Assistant Legal Adviser is on the 
• I 

scale of Rs. 700 - 1100. The next higher post is that . . • • 
of Assistan"b Legal" J\dviser on the scale of Rs ... B'JO - 1350 • . ' . ' 

In practice, it is stated, there is hardly any difference 
• 

in the responsibilities. of the 2nd Juni-'Jr Assistant· 

Legal Adviser, Junior Assistant Legal Adviser and Assistant ' . . 
Legal Apviser and that, therefo~e, in fixing the 

• 
grades stress should be placed on ~he 5~~-~ scale, namely 

that of the Assistaryt Legal /ldviser ~ 

12.20- The Officers have also asked f0r a tbn-

practising Allow2nce as in the case of Medical 1~ficers. · 
·They have also urged that when they a??ear before tribunals/ 

courts in suit matters to present the Administration's 
. .. . 

case,. they should be paid Rs. 75 per ap:)earance. 

12.21 The revised scales have been pro)os'd having 

regard to all the relevant factors. The officers of 

the Legal Department are full-time em~loyees of the . 
Port and their ap?earance in courts and before tribunals 

in suit matters is a part of their duty. No 

special' allowance in this respect can be recommended. 

As I have already said elsewhere, there is no case 

for extending ttm Non-Practising Allowance to any 

other service. 

12.22 The Legal Dep3 rtment has two E,nquiry pffic~rs, 
. ' 

one of the rank of .Junior Assistant i.egal Adviser 
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and the other that. of the Assistant Legal Advi~-.:- t!) 

deal with departmental enquiries. It is stated·thQt 

these posts are treated as outside the cadre 0f 0th~' 

officers of the Legal dep'artm ent and that their 
• t •• 

incumbents are n~t considered eligible for ~r~moti0n 

t:> higher po-sts~ It ha9 been de~anQ.ed that the m~xim!Jm .. 
' of their scales sh:>uld be stepped up to. the l~vel of 

• 
Deputy Legal Advi$er (R~! 1200- 1500 1. 

12.23 I understand that the p0sts of Enqui=y 

Officer are n-:>t is.Q'lated and that· the officers. are 

ci'Jnsidered for appointment t·) highar p-Jsts according t~ 

their suitability. I do not think any case has been 
r 

.made out fqr an ~longated sca.le for these tw'J p0sts. 

I would, however, suggest for the 1\dministration 's 

c~nsidcrati~n that the tw~ officers may be plac~d in a 

C'Jmmon seni0rity with others and c:>nsidered f:>r 

promotion according to thj,r suitability instead of 

having to be considered for appointment as outsiders 

every time an Op)ortunity arises. 

12.24 The qualific3tians prescribed for Second 

Junior Assistant Legal Adviser (475 - 1100) are a 

degree in law and experience in. a legal establishment 

for nJt less than 4 years. For a Junior Assistant 

Legal Adviser the requirement is that he should be 

an attorney of the High Court of B0mbay, Calcutt.a 

or }A.Jdras and should have actual experience of legal 

work for nvt less than three years. Considering the 
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di.ff.erence ..in qualifications required f')r tl1e hn i))sts, .. 
and the fact that the post of Junior ,\.ssistant L}gal 

Adviser is a promotion post for the Second Juni0r 
' 

Assistant Legal ."~dvis er, I d:"J n0t think it will 
.. I< \ 

be appro?riate to disturb the present rclqtivities 

and to put b)th of them on the same peale. 

Bomhay Port Trust Officers' ,. ... ,sscciati0n · 
J?.?!i Tl"fe-p-ofifbay Port n·us t ut ± ~c~s' ASsociation has 

subr:litted a memorandum •. It has urged J or a subst.:~ntial 

upward revision in emoluments at all levels. It has 

sugqested th,1t the --?ay structure .should. be related to 

All India Consumer Price Index for Urban Non-manual 

Workers (1960 = 100).- The Association has also made 
I 

.certain sug~estions relating t~ minima and maxima of 

pay scales, fixed and variable dearness all~wance and 

the gener.al principles that sh~uld be followed in 
I 

devising the pay structure. 

12.26 It has also urged that uniformity at higher 

levels at all the ports is neither feasible ncr 

justified and that the present differentials which 

are due largely to the magnitude and com)lexity of 

work, should be left untouched. It has also requested 

that due note be t.:~ken of lack of promotional 

opportunities ES;Jecially in the case of Director (Planning 

and Research), Cost .~;ccountant, Su;Jerintending Engineer 

(Design), Port Safety and Fire Ufficer and others and 

suitably longer scales ?rovided for them. 
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12.27 The general principles Jf wage fixati)n t,;l· 

the various considerations that have ~one into 

the revision of the pay structure have been stated b" . ) 

me in an earlier chapter. I have taken int~ 

consideration the various submission made by the 

Association in proposing the revised pay scal:?s. I 

have also taken into consideration the absence of 

promotional opportunities in sugqesting the 

revised scales, where·.appropriate. 
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LAB·JUR DEPARTl'~ENT 

12.28 The Department is primarily reSi)::>nsiblc f·J:.: 

the managemen~ ~f canteens, administration of 

residential colonies and welfare activities. It also 

attends to the grievances of ~m~lJyees. 

12.29 The Chief Labour ufficer is on the scole of . 

Rs. 1200 - 1600. It is his grievance that some of the 

senior deputies of .. other departments have been CJranted 

higre r scales of pay, as for instance, Deputy l·1anrJger 

(-~Services) (as. 1400 - 1700), Deputy Chief ,\ccoi.mtant 

(Seni-Jr) {Rs. 1400 - _1700), Deputy Chief Engin~er 

(Rs. 1700- 1900), Deputy u·anager (Docks) (Rs. 1200- 1700) 

and Deputy Controller of StJres (Rs. 1400 - 170J ). 
'··' 

Th~ Chief Labour Officer has represented th'* having 

regard to the rise in the cost of living, ·emoluments of 

officers in comparable public sector undertakings 

and the impact of the recommendations made by the 

Wage Revision Committee in respect of class III 

and class IV employees, he should be given a scale of 

;ls. "'310 - 2850. He has stated that the work of the 

Chief Labour Officer h3S grown over the years because. 

of the increase in the number of employees and expand~ng 

welfare measures such as large housing programmes, 

cJnsurners co-operative societies, savings programmes, 

preferential em;Jloyment of widows and sons of the deceastid 

employees, departmental canteens etc. The Chief LabJur 

Officer is alsJ in charge of the Bombay Port Trust 

Centenary Commemoration Fund and oversEeS the implementation 
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of the Contract Labour Act. 

l2_._30 The functi~ns of the Chief Labour Jfficer 

Bombay Port Trust are essen:t_ially those of a welfare 
I . 

officer thoughhe is also t~ some extent involv.Qd 
I 

in em;lloyer-employee relati:ms. There has n'J cbubt been 

a co~siderable increase. in the welfare activities 

in the B~mbay Port Tr~t. Some improvement in the 

emoluments and positicn of the Chief Labour Officer 

seems justified.' I have taken all the relevant 

factors into consideration in sug1est~·~ the 

revised pay scale. 

Welfare Officer and Catering ~fficer. 

12.31 The #elfare Officer and the Catering 

Officer are on the scale of Rs. 475 - 1100. The qualifica· 

tions fo.r the post of Welfare Officer are a degree from 

a recognised university, preferably in Economi~s and 

Social Sciences, training in social ~work in a 
I 

recognised institution, such as the Tata Institute of 

3ocial.Sciences and about three years' experience in 

labour problems in a resporisible capacity. It is 

stated that the Welfare Officer has to W'Jrk in 

W'Jrkshops along with the Foremen wh'J are on the 

scale of Rs. 800- 1350. In· view of' the high 

qualifications required and the fact that they 
..... 

have to work with Foremen i.e. Rs. 800 - 1350 a scale 

vf Rs. 800 - 1350 prior to conversion into the 

revised' sc3le on the general pattern has been demanded. 
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12.32 The duties and responsibilities of the 

~elfare Officers.are in no way comparable with those 

of the Foremen of the Bombay Port Tru; t .workshops. 

I am unable to support their claim. I have taken all 

the relevant factors into consideration in recommending 

the revised scales. 

Labour Officer 

12.33 The Labour Jfficer is on the scale of Rs. 

700 - 1100. It has been represented that the scale of 

the ~abour Officer is only a part qf the scale of the 

Welfare Officer. It is contended th3 t the post of 
I 

Labour .:)fficer in the Labour Department is I 

next to that of the Chief Labour Officer. It is also 
I .l a promot~on post for the junior officers on the 

scale of Rs. 475 -1100. He supervises the work 

of 4 Junior Officers and assists the Chief Labour 
. . 

Officer in the discharge of his duties. 'He should 

really be treated at par with the Deputy Legal 

4\dviser on the scale of 'Rs. 1200 - 1500. Having regard 

to the rise in the cost of living, the revised pay 

of class III and class IV employees, he has demanded 

a scale of Rs. 2010 - 2390. 

12.34 The Labour Officer supervises the work of 

Junior Ufficers on the scale of Rs. 475 -1100. 

His post is also promotional post for those ~fficers. 

'lith the expansion of welfare activities, the 

workload of the Department. has also increased. Having 
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. 
regin;ct tp qll these considerations some improvement= in 

:t:h¢ s·cale of the Labour Officer seems justified. 1 

nave proposed .the rev~sed scale having reg~rd 
·• .. 

·tO.' all: these factors. 
-~~- . ., 
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:na~t:i"'t.hdliirts·: Officer~ 
~-'r.:···:~··: ; .. ···\~--~~·. >" .· ..... 
:+Z.t35 ... ···.,The:pr.esent scale of tJ:te·post is Rs. 800-.. . . . . .. 

. . . 

--~35o·_::· :rh.,~_minirnu~ -qualif:icntions required are 
~~r· ' •• '~: •. · •. · ... ' • f . . 

·.1\s.~-:J.~l.ateship. of· th~ In-stitute .of Cost and Works 
. I. ,.._ ... ·· . -:__ . . . . . . . 

••. ·.; 4 • • • 

.. A~cctmt~nt·s of:~ ~ndia or Un~ted. Kfngd~Dm and'. not ·less 
r I .. 

t~.a~·;·s¢~/en years experieric~ in- costing .ir)· a r'esponsib~e 
,,·-.~·-f .. "a."·; .. / __ ~ · ... · -. . ... . • .. . . . . . .• .· 

.. c~~~Gtt~y of .whi~h fo\Jr years· should. be .after the 
. . . ... ·.:,.? ' ~ . s . . . . . . . . . . . 
. :at;qvi;i.ti,oil·:; of ... J·h·e minimum qualifi:cation •. ·The duties 
. : '· .. ·: . . ~. . I . - . . . . . . . - . 
o£\::t.h~ 'pO:S-t ·-inc1uqe prep:a.ra_tion of. cost· statemehts.·for 
·:·;, .-·~ ~~~::·~·-· ·.. . . . 

-th~ '_pt~Q:cip.:H se~vlc.es every quar.te r; .·dev~sing- ar{d 
•• • • J '\ • . . •.. -~ • . . • • • •• ' f . . 

~:d~.;-~3-stering suitable· job. costing· syst.ems· ,:in 
I . • ~ ~ ' . \oo· ' ;,.• : 

,-i,h~ -~~tks.hops. ?n_c:i· de_t?iled· costing~·-; ~~~~s:tlgations·· .· .· ., ... · , : ·. ·.·. . ... -. ·_ . . . . . . . .... · . . . ..... ~. r 
_from t~me- .to tirr.te including • co~tr of. ·providirig· I' 

1 
-., . . . . . 

. p'ol:t'. £ aci.li:ti~s. ·.It .h~s I been represe·nt~ct' tlu t the..~-~ . 
. · . . . . . . . 

· po~~- ~( cas:t A~ount-artt· Acc·0unts Offi~er ~~: an 'isol~ted·_ 
o • 0 : '. 0 o ·• o I 0 • o 

:post_ ~'Od_· ?-a~ ·:pb avel)ues of promoti9n; · it ~s ~tr~~td .·ci$ 

·.outk~~e·: th.~:· ~~rdi~ary cadr~. ·of ··the A:cc.ounts: Officer.s.· . . . . . 

l'here h~s also been ·an. increase· in·· ~the ;wotkl~·ad •. of : ; 
. .. . ~ . ... ~ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . ; 

th~.'c~st. Acc.ounts Officer~ Proposals· :;el~tihg to· 

-~~~i .. ~:iort/fix-a'ti.on ~f. ra-Ges ari_d c~arges -~ re ._·bas·ed.- o.n : 
I ~ -, • I • 0 0 o 0 • 0 0 

-~h~:.·c~st eo~p~ta~ion n:tade by hirn of: .. th~ ': .· : 
.• ' • ··.: .... ,...... I. •• Jl 

·rcl;~ti-ve · se·tv:ice/faci.li ty; ·work relating ··to project 
•,; 'o .' : : o o • • '• • ~~------ I • •. 0 : 

~-;ali.{a~:to~ ~hd retur-~·),n capital inves.ttnef.lt is· ~:dsn 
• I ,.' • • ,/ • • • 

entru~±.ed ·t_o him. He is res?onsible for. ,Preparing ar-1d 
.. ·' . . . 

fo~\~a~i:ling every m'onth to the various~ ·b~dget off.ic.ers 

cost c?ntr?l statem0nt .shovdng expen9i ture inc.urred. 

against the c~rres;>onding budgeted figures· and e_xplainin9'. 
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-si-::J-Oi fic3Jlt V:J~isl.'1CeS _in. C-Jsts/rccei:)ts. It h<1s been 

~'lded th-1t_t.b.-e revised )ay sea lc sh"Julu tukc int 1 ---- - ------c msir]crati "Jn the l.Jck "Jf :)r"Jm Jti "Jnal 1 n'1rtuni tics and the - - ' 

additi'1nal w,rkloc1d th3 t the C.Jst Acc')unts Officer h,1s 

been asked t"J carry. 

12.36 I have ?r1)JSed the revised ~ay , 
. 

5~ale hc1vin1 regard tJ all the relevc1nt fcJCt.Jrs includin1 

the is"Jlatod chc1racter ."Jf th~ >0st,1anJ the absence .Jf 

;r'1rnJti"Jnal '1~)'1rtunitics. H1wever, I SUQ1CSt th~t the 

.t.d:ninistrati'1n may c 1nsider inclusi "Jn "Jf the 

:J:>st of C.Jst Accounts. Jfficcr in the 1eneral cadre 'Jf the 

.. \cc:>unts Officers t·J i)ut an end t'J the ,>resent unsatisf act·:>ry 

arran1ements. 

Juni :>r .. \~si stant ,\CC'1untant s. 

12.37 The existinJ scale 'Jf the ,)ost is as. 475 

1100. 66 - 2/3 per cent of the v:Jcancies are filled by 
~ ... 

direct recruitment and 33 - 1/3 :Jer cent by pr_.Jm'Jti ")n. 

Qualifications prescribed for direct recruitment are a 

First Class DeJree in Arts '.Jr .3cience or a hi!]h Second 

Class De~Jree in C.Jmmerce with specialisation in ACC')untinJ 

and Audit or Sec'Jnd Clc1ss deJree with reco1nised acc.Juntancy 

qualificati·:>ns, viz. ,~ss"JCiate :Aembershi,) of the Institute 

of Chartered ~~ccoun tants of Indi<l .Jr the ;Jas sinQ 

'.Jf the final examination of the Institute of Costs aro 

·:Jorks Accountants or .:5ubordinate Acc'.Junts .3ervice 

examinati'.Jn of the Indian Audit and Acc~unts Department. 

A de'Jree or di~Jloma in business munal)ement is a desirable 
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qualific-3tion. 

12.38 It is .stated that a direct recruit under:_:;oc;.s 

training of about 2 years before assumin1 full 

chartJe of his dutic1s and res ,)')nsibili ties, whereas a 

pr-:Jmottee Junior ./~ssistont /-~occ-::>untant has to assu'Tie the 
' 

entire burden 0f duties and resy:msibili ties immediately 

on a~))ointment. H:>wever, his :)ay and allowance are the 

same as those of a direct recruit un~er traininJ. It is 

their contention that they should be paid a salary higher 

than that drawn by a ;Jr.obationary Juni:>r .\ssistant 1\cc'Juntant. 

They have demanded a hi~her start to the extent of 5 

advance increments in the scale. 

12.39 
I 

In the case of ~romotee officers, ~ay on 

promotion as Junior /\ssistant Accoun-f:..?nt is fixed with 

reference t.,) their pay in the class III p0st, which is •.·· .. 

often at a staae which ·is hiQrn r than the minimum of the ---
grade at whj..ch- a :)robati'Jnary offic·er starts. The 

---
reque-st for five advunce increments cannot be sup~)orted. 



Estate Department. 

12.40 It has been represented that during the period 

1968-1977 there has been a .steady rise -in ·revenues from 

about 27 crores to about Rs. 7 crorcs per annum. 

The increase in rev0nue has been achieved through the 

management efforts of the officers of th~. Estate Department, 
' 

This increase has imposed a greater responsibility 

-:>n them and m.1de the management of the .ostate tnore 
• I 

~v-.\t 
c:::>mplex anct'·onerous. The .(ffficers of the department 

, 
have had n:::> share in the increa~e in the revenues. The 

pay scale of the Estate u1anager Rs. 1400 - 2000 is 
~ . . . 

Estate Manager RS. 2000- 2250 
DE:.?puty Estate iv1anager {ls. 1900 - 2200 
.Assistant Estate 

Manager Rs. 1000 - 1500 
Assistant i'Aanager 

(Junior) Rs. . 800 - 1350 

In an.)ther re1-)resentation the officers have 
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existinq faur tiers to two •. The structure ·suggested 

uy thG off!cers is based primarily On the assum~tion 

that the qualific :tions, duties and r es;Jon~ibilities 

at different levels are m0re or less identic3l ·and 

that J theref(u·q, all the off1cers are qualified for 

the highest post. in the Departna nt name! y that of . · 

the Estate ·Aanager. They stagnate at the junior level 

duet, limited vacancies at the higher.level. In the 

new system they h:lve. s_ug?Josted only two pay. scales 

:me i{s. 2500- 3500 inclusive ·of ·all allowances· f.or ·the . . ... " . . . .. . ' .. . . 
head of the- department !nd anot~ r Rs.-···1400 -· 3450 inclusive 

o,f. all ·ailowanc~s for ai'f ~h~ ;ther ortic·e~s .. ·._ . 
12.41 Rest_ructur-j.ng .. or the Del'artment 

falls outside th~ scope,di ~y terms ·of reference •. I hav~ 
,... . .:..._ '·: . 

earlier expressed mys,elf agafnst elongated pay sccle~ which 
' . . ' . . 

provide for ~rom~tion without reference i~,work . . ... 
.. . . 

requirements. ·.I have ::>ro;Josed the new pay scales· 
' 

having<regard ttJ all the relevant factors including 

the submissions made by the officers. 





' 
IX:XA<S D F.PA_f:tT ME NT 

12.42 The Docks Department is in ch~rge of docks 

and bunders. Its functions include allotment of berths,_ 

allocation of labour to vessels for handling cargo_, taking· 
. . 

charge of g~ods landed in the docks, and their ~_toraae 
;z" • 

aad deli very to the Consignees. It is also responsible 

for admission of goods into the docks and their shipment, 

sale of uncleared cargo,by·~uction and sanitation inside the 

docks. 

12.43_ The officers have stressed that' the Da:'ks 
' 

Depart.'nent has -a pivotal role tq play in the port ope~ations. 

The De;a rtment employs ·:about 11,000 of the 30,QOO employees 

of the.Port TrtS_t and earns abOJt 70% of: i.ts annual ~eyen~ 

The officers. 9f this Department have to have close,_ - . I 
contacts with the ship?ing and trade ·interests. The 

supply of lab~ur and c~rgo handlin3 gear requires careful 
I •' 

advance plan·ning h~ving re:.ga:d to the nature of. caigo · ~nd 

the st:>rage facilities available.· iiny failure or indecislon 

may im:Jede the turnrounct· of ships in the docks • . . 
The succes1 or failure_ ~,f_i the working of t·he D?Ck.S _o.~~ rhn:.eiJ~ 

·. ~ . . : .. 
in fact reflects the succ~css o_r failU.re .of the working of. th~ 

·' ' I . • . . . 

Port itself. It has l:)een demanded that. conside~_ing_ _:the· . . ... 

com?lexity· and importance of the role played by_ the 

Docks Department, the Docks Manager should. ·enjoy the 

status of the senior-most Head of DepQrtment-and his 

scale of pay sh-.Juld not be less than that of any otwr 

He~d Jf Department. It is als~ stated that the post ·of 
~i~di -!:ional O.Jcks I.1anrJger which has beqn created 
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to assist the Do'cks u1anager has the same starting pay 
I 

·tiz. Rs. 1700 in ·the scale of Rs. 1700 - 1900 as the . 1 
D0cks.Iv1anag:.er on the scale of Rs. 1700'- 2200. This 

I 

anomaly" needs to be removed and the Docks I--11anc?ger 's 
l 

starting salary fixed at a higher level. Also, the 
I . 

De~uty Docks Manager {Rs. 1200 - l70Q) shou1d be:. 
• ! 

. placed on the same level as SuperintJ_ndi~·'J Engin'~er 
(Rs. 1400- 1700). It is anomalous th'a~ the starting 

. . . . 
salary of 'the .De~uty Docks Manager should be the same 

.. . . 
as that of the De 1)uty Docks Manager Junior (Rs •. 1200 -

1500). This anomaly also should be removed. 

12.44 I · th rev.;se.d ~.cal_~"", I have . n pro~~s~ng e ~ ~ 
. . I 

taken into consid,)rati:m the important role that the Docks 
. I 

Department plays and the public image that it has to 
\ . 

satisfy alonQ with all other relevant factors.In my 
I,_ 

vi0w the duti~s and re~ponsbilities of the Senio~ De~uty 

Dacks 1.~anager,. Indira D_ock • the De;,uty Docks Men ~ger 

(Hamallage) and the De)uty Docks Manager (C-o-ordination)· 

would merit the higher scale of Rs.l900 --60-2200-100-~~00 .. . .. ,.. . 
However, since these posts form part of a cndre of 

five posts of which the incumben~s are inter-transfe~able, 

i have refrained from suggesting a h±gher scale separately 

for them. The Port Trust may consider upgrading them 

suitably from a future dnte. 
. (--

Allowance f0r OU.t of Pocket ExDenditu:re • ............. ;--.~~-;;......;~;_.,.;;;;. . ( : ·-
' . J 

It m s been represented tra t the Assi staot 
. , J 

I ;' 
Lbnagers who ;re asked to w•.)rk in the second/third ; 

12.45 

.. 

shift after workin·J in the ·first shift, should be s~tably. 
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~Gmpensated for the inconvenience and hardship th~_ 
-..... 

they~~to suffer and for-~a-extr~ndj~,&e_the¥-hav~ 
f. . . 

to incur -on '"'tr-ans!Jort and meals at. odd hours. The -·. . 

present rate of . Fi.'- 5... fpr.._.e.v.ery. such occasion is total! y . .. 
inadequ9te •. Enquiry -~ruvs that in such cases the 

officers d9. hav\ to incu\ extra expendit~re on transport 

and ffi@.al~. I su§ ... ~~st tha\ the allowance may be increased 

from Rs.5 to Rs. 10 for each such occasion. 

Traff~c Duty Allowance. 
~ 

12.46 It: has been stated that the. officers of the 

TraffiJ-oep~rtment work forst hours.on.week days and . : \ 

6·!' hours on · Saturdays·. In all they wqrk. for 48± hours a 

week as-against ~6 hours of other officers ;of Administr.ati:ve 

DeP3 rtr:lents. They should be. compensate~ by gran~ ol a 

Traffic Duty 1\llowance equivalent to l/3rd .of .their 
. 

salary for t~ese additional hours of duty in ·trying conditions. 

12.47 The pny scales of the officers of the P;:>cks 

Departillent have been proposed having regard to all the 

relevant facto:t:s -includin;J their hours and other 
'· . . A . 

conditions of work. No -~;'~h .a.llowance---as ·Tra:~·.f..i,.c...:.Puty:f\_llciwan.ce:; 
. . ........ -- •" .. . ·-. . . ...... . " 

can be recommended in additioq~ 
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Hedi cal n~nartment •. 

12.48 It has been urged that the IAedical 

~s-have to spend more time and money i.n acquiring the 
·,. I, . 

basic. .medi~er..eafter they have to have a 
) 

minimum of tw.:> years' experience before they are eligible 

for a·· ~ost •. Thus in their case the average age of 

entry into -_service is much higher than that of other 

officers. Promotional opportunities are limited as the 

Medical profession com~rise a multiple groups of 

s~ecialists and officers can hope for promotion only within 
. . . . 

their respective group~ and not outsiciE~~::While-.the . . . 

I 

nature of the ·work of the doctors does not change, their 
\ ~ . . .. ' - . . . •' . . . ~ ' .. " ..... 

output .\mprove"s ,both. qualitatively as well as ql.!anti tatively . . . . . . . I 
It is not necessarfuly related ~o th.e. level of the pcs,t 

. i . i .. : . ' ,. • : . ' . . ~. . :- • 

that they occupy. It would be ;)roper t 6 de vis e .the ·. 
' . . . . . 

pay structure-· t:hat would ensure them a _c~egree .. of time-,: 
' . . . 

\ . 
. }?ou0d promotion 1 to ·higher _gra.des without_a change in job 

12.49 . The su'b..missi,qns made ._by .t.l)e ·-q~?tor's have 
• . .:. ' .• ··iJ.,' 

been 
\ . '1: 

tuken into consider~~ion sui ~ab]. y ~n p;t'opos,ing· the 

revised pay scales. 

Overtine Allowance. 

12.50 . In the case of 

tha.t .they have- .. no fixed hours 

doctors, it . i?, st~d · 
.. /. 

of work and__..,.ar{: called -upon 
. / 

t:» attend to patients 0utside theil:; ..normal working ,., 

hours which should be suit ably compensated 

r•y •:Jrant of overtime allowance. In dealing with such a 
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aemand, it has to be borne in mind that 

..:tb.e-:-doct.o.rs,_a.r--e--.r:j.n receipt of. non-practising atlowance. 

If they had be-en permitted ·t)ri vate practice it would 

have beeri .o~tside the normal working hours only • . 
The -non-pr.ac±ising allowance 'should be deemed to COJ er 

' sufficiently any\11/~rk'-.:t..ha:t _j:.hey _have to~o: outside th~ir 

normal working hours. 

Senior Physiothera?ist. 

12.51 The ~ost is- at present in the scale of 

Rs. 425 - 900. The Biochemist and the ,Dietician-cum-
. . ' 

Catering Officer are on.the scale pf Rs. ·475 - llq0. It 
' ' . 

has_ been .sta.ted that: the 3enior .Phy~is:>ther~pist and. $enior , . . . 

Dietician in the Central Govornment Qre on ·a common ' -,. . - . I ·, 
scale and it has been demanded that he .should also · 

given the scale of Rs .. 475 - 1100. In support it has Qeen' 

stated that-previously the qualification required 

was di~loma in Physiotherapy. Now the requirement:· -. ' 

is a degree' in Physiotherap~, which~s .. a two y~ar cou7se 

after Inter-3cienc~. The-Diploma cours~ has sine~ be~n_ 

discontinued .• Stepping up of the '::-cHdC qualif_ications 

~auld also justify upgrading of the scale. Ihis submis~ion 

and all 0ther factors have been 'taken into cons.iderati9l1 

is pro;)osing the new scale for the post of • S_er~:ior 

Physiothera~ist. 
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Bi')chcmist. 

12.52 fhe ;>resent scale Jf Bi,che,1ist is 

Rs. 475 - 1100. The )rcscribed qualificati~ns are a 

P~st-'~raduate D(qree in Bi'Jchernistry 21nd 7 years 

ex~1erience in the field :)f C)eneral biochemical 

wJrk. There are n') aven_ues of :;rom'Jtion. It has been 

stated that pers~ns in similar ~osts or near similar 

posts elsewhere are· :>n the scale 0f R;. 1100- 1600. 

±t is ar0ued that because of the Post-Graduate 

qualifications and se_ven years experience required 

for the :;ost, the SC<.~ e should be detemined after 

allowinJ for seven increments 0ver the minimum o-f; 
I 

Rs. 475 - 1180 ~f the present scale. The new scale s~o~ld 

corresJ0nd to the scale of Rs. BOO- 1350. 

Demand for~hon-practisinJ allowince has also been made. 

12.53 I hJve )ro)osed the revised scale havin0 

reJard to all the relevant factors. In the Willig don 
,. 

and Safdarjang Hos>itals in ~ew Delhi there are 
\ 

..,) 

Biochemists on the scale of Rs. 700- 1300 which 
":: 

corres)onds to the present 10St scale of 1ls. 475 - llOJ. 

This cannot be iJn:>red considerinJ that the.Bornbay 

Port Tr~t hos)ital is much srraller than WillinJdon and 

Safdarjana Hos~itals. There is no case for non-

~ractisinJ allowance. 

Dr. Ctrs.)R..D.Pillai, dealth Educator. 

12.54 The present scale of the ~ost is 

;{s. 475 - 11 'Y). The· .1ost requires a Post Graduate 

deoree or Diploma in Socioloay, traininJ in HBalth 
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Education, Social Work, Community Develo~ment or Family 

--?1-ar.min'l-.S.er.vi.ces .. The present incumbent has a Doctorate 

in Sociology with s~ecialisation in Family Sociolo1y. 

It is stated that there are no i)romotional o l~)ortuni ties 

for the dealth Educator. Readers and Professors with 

comparable qualifications are on the scale of Rs. 700- 1250 

and Rs. 1100 - 1600 resp~ctively. It is ~urther stated 

that the incumbent also conducts ante-natal and :)est-natal 

work as well as immunization pro')ramme for children. 

All these as?ects may be taken into consideration 

in sug1estin1 a revised scale. 

12.55 I have su-iJCJested the revised :'"Jay scale 

havinJ regard to all the rele~ant factors. 

I-1edical Officer Incharge T.B. Clint£. 

12.56 It has been stated th3 t when the ;Jasti was 

advertised in ;,1ay 1973, it was indicated that it carried 

a charf)e allow~nce of Rs. 100 per month. However, 
, 

after the incumbent joined on the 12th /\pril,l974-, 

the charge- allowance was de,S:_ir.~howJh the previous 

incubent was in recei~t thereof. It is claimed'that • 

the incumbent possesses a Diploma in Tuberculosis and 

has the requisite experience. It has been requested 

that the charCJe allowance should be restored. 

12.57 There is validity in this claim and I· recommend 

that a charge allo'Nance of R~.100 per month be attached 

to the >est. 
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./~ssista:1t Chief JAedical .Jfficer (D:s. (Smt. Ra,de). 

12.58 The present sc~le of the ~ost is Rs. 750 -

1400. It is stated that the duties of the r\ssistarit · 

Chief ~edical 0fficer are multifarious. Besides clinical 

work, the Assistant Chief i~edical Officer has to :do 

administrative duties also. Being the officer next 

to the Chief i.1edical Officer, the Assistant Chief 

Medical Officer has to shoulder reS;JOnsili ili ii es in respect 

of the head office in the absence of the Chief 

l'Aedical Jfficer. As u1edic al Officer Incharge of a 

dispensary, the incumbent was in recei~t of a chaFge 

allowance of Rs. 100 p~r month and a ·Family Planning 

Clinic 1\llowance of Rs. 100 per month. These two 

allowances were lost on promotion as Assistant 

Chief .Medical .Jfficer. As the grades of Medical 

0£'-.Eicer (Rs. -1-25 - lOVJ) and of the Assistant Chief l·Aedical 

I ·' Officer (Rs." 750- 1400) were overlapping, the incumbent 

got ·no real benefit on promotion. It has been 

demanded that the incumbent should be suitably compensated 

for assum?tion of. increased new responsibilities 

and her orade should be so devised that she could ... 

get enhan'c ement of at least Rs. 40 per month in 

pay with retrospective effect. 
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12.59 The Assistant Chief Medical Officer supervises.the 
/ 

establishment of {he Head Office and of seven dispensaries of 

the Port Trust and Family Planning C~inic. She is also in 
I . 

charge of the Malaria Preventive 
/ 

Section and Sanitary Section. 

In addition s;1e has to deal vd th claims of all employees for 

reimbursement of medical expenses, etc. She haa also to 

attend to 1clinical work in respect of patients repo~ting at 
I 

the head/office and the cases referred to her~ by the 
I 

/ 
dispen~aries, etc. I have suggested the revised scale having 

regard to all the relevant factors. 

~rt-time S~ecialists 

12.60 The Specialists attached to the Port Trust Hospital 
I 

get an honorarium of Rs.500 per month. It has been d~manded 

that in view of the steep increase in the cost of petrol 

and maintenance charges of a car, the present honorarium of 
'··· 

Rs.500 per month is totally inadequate and should be increased 

to Rs.lobOo It is stated that · specialista attached to 

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre are getting Rs.750 per ·month 

for two sessions of four hours eaah in a week and in the 

Fertilizer Corporation of India they are paid Rs.800 per month. . . 
Having regard to the revised pay structure that I have suggested 

for the doctors, I recommend that on the considerations urged 

by the specialists that the honorarium may be raised · to 

Rs.700 per month. 
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Stores D~~rtment 

12.61 The officers of the Stores Departnant hnve 

stated that the qualifications for o11 posts of 

officers in the Stores Department are the-same as for 

those for officers of the m1ief Mechanical ~~gineer's 

Department. In addition they are required to possess 

special expertise in Haterials ·t~..anagement. They have 

requested for the under~entioned scales: 

Controller of Stores 

Deputy Controller of Stores 

Assistant Controller of Stores 

J~1ior £ssist3nt Controller of 
Stores. 

•.·· 

r:~. 

r~. 

F~. 

Fill.,. 

3000-3300 

2300-3100 
I 

1~00-2875 

1200-2525 

12.62 The qualifications do not by themselves 

establish any comparisons~ Duties and responsibilities 

have also to be considered along with otheT relevant 

factors. I have proposed the new scales having regard 

to all the relevant factors including the sub~issions nade 

by t~e officers. 
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R::::P.cnti.ve Cc.dre 

12.G3 T~e Civil Engi~eering Department is re5~o~=ible fer 

plo.nning, designing, execution and CC;nst:ruction c f all civil 

cne:!.nceriag works. It is also responsible for hydraulic 

investigations, r:~arine survey, removal cf wrecks from th~ 

}!:arbc·ur, salvage and under vrater works. The Departma.J.t is 
.. 

headed by a Chief Engineer, who is assisted by an Additional 

Chief Engine~r, Deputy ~hief EnglnE:ICI's, supe1'1Dtending 

Engineers, Sonier Executive E~ginoers, Junior Executive 

E~gineers and Assista~t Executive Engine8rs. On the.Designs 
I • 

side he is assisted by Superintending Engine~rs, Jurhor 

Executive EnginGers and As~istrult Executive Engineers. The 

Designs cadre is separate from tha~ cf the executive cadre • .... 
The annual capt tal rnd reve:J.Ue budget of the Civil Engineer-

i.::1g Departoent is Rs. 6 crores of \-rhich reve!"l:J.e 'budget en 

account cf repairs and r.tn.intena.:.ce cnly is Rs. 3.81 crcres. 

12.64 -The offic&rs of the eX8CUtive cad::·e of the Civil 

Engtne,·n·:',.ng Depctoent have represented that i:::1 the past tho 

pos:!.ticn of the Chief EngL~eer was just below that cf the 

Chairrna..~ and at one. stage he '\va.s regarded as equal to tho 

DGputy Chai:i:'t:la.."l. He ha.s clv;ays be8!l highG:t' than other heads 

c f c1 epart:1ents. 
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It is stated that the re::ponsibilities cf the Chief EnginGI3r 

GL.:.airma...J.. ThG po::;i t:ton c.f tho 1.:.,-Jditic.nvl Chief' Ene:t~eo~ and 

De-;·1ty Chief Engineer a:.1.d other officers should also ba 

junicr officer::.. It is al~-:o stated that it shouJ..d be borne 

in m!.ad t:1a.t the degree CO':lrse in engineel·!.ng is longo.-r alid 

co!:'c expensive thn..."l otl_ler Eenaral degree cou.rsez. Port 

engineering mx{os a special demand on ~ental and physical 

CEdJP.ci.ties of the execu.tive officers,. Their work in t~chrtlc:U, 
I 

r:.I~1n.gerial, adni.nistrativ~ as well as sup:?.rv:tsory" They ha·Jc 

to -v:ork 4?-l- hcurs per weP.k as against 36 hcurs a WeGk in t.!-1(.:) 

ca:::e of t:'c:my···officers of \'·;;her depF.rtmor.:';s. T~etr v.iork is 

nc~e ~tr€-r:..uc-us, r.1ore haza:rd':)U:.:: a..'1d ocrc ::-e~po!'lsiblc. Tha:ir 

pny !::ca::e.s sbDuld be c.t l::mst 20 per cont highGr tba':'l th0so 

should 

l2ol35 It is r.:l:o stuttJd th2.t th.3 ~:ro:r.otio.':lal 

Tllsre are 37 e..."lgineern at thi3 junior cost level, na:;:~oly, 
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skills of engineers of the executive cadre, the core 

strenuous a"ld responsible nature'of thAir lvo:r."k, the !'!:Uch 

higher remuneration ~'1.d prospects offered cut~ide ~d better 

opportunities avatlable tc othe~c equivalent cffice:-s e·~cn 

vrithin t!le port, their prosp:Jcts should be improved e.."ld 

their e::..:.olcmc.."lts· so fix.,.;d a3 to enaJ;le thco to rccGi.Ve 

suitable and timely inc::::-easos in theJ.r p2.y. It has bea""l 
/ 

suggasted that thl3re shc..uld be a system of promtion to the 

next higher post aftcr.p. suitable num.be!" of year~ i.n lmve:-

nozt~ extenji~g upto tho· level of aupcrintending ~~ginooro 

In the alte.:-native, the scales of Assistant Executive 
I 

:Szacutive Engineers sho•1ld be sc 

dcvisGd t~1at the max~num of those ~cales should reach 2 13rd 

of 3/4th of t:1e maxi:r:un ~alary of tho Chief Eng:.ncar witbL.11 u. 

·~Jricd of 20 :raa.rs.. .A provistc'n ~hculd also be 6ade that 

if an officer c1oes not 

t ti i +hi -of ~.-,1 · " i · ge prorr.v en v:· ~- n seve:1. yon.r~ d s JO..X. n~ ""1 .: . .;.. tho 

sc<:lG, he ch2uld be allowP.d to juop tc t:1e next scale 

"'r· .. c.:o·-.e,...J.."~·A r.f' J.. .J., ...J_.-" - t,..._ v ...;I -·- viheth G::' n post i:; avui::tblo or not, provided 

12.66 Relevant posi"~~-ons of the various heads cf 

dE:.partnents lif tt.~.o port ca.."lnot remain stattc for all ti::1es. 

various ~c::ctors.. T'cr i.nctunce, increase in vc:a:nc of 

t:-affic ex- eha.~~e :.n the traf:Llc pa~tGT!'l ma:r h3.ve iupact; 
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of the Chlef Nechc..J.:lcal E:;.gi:J.eer. Th8 su.gg3stion that 
I 

hco.i s of d6 part::lGnt s -v;~u.ld be ,.., ifficuJ.t to accept o ':Lhe 

p:rlt:!aC7 of the c:1ief Engin8€:' is releve.nt at ·tb.c ccnstructicn 

of ott'!G:i:' clepart:nent3 ol;1D have cutdoor functions.. The 

Ci v!.l E:lgtnoers do net have nn:r spe'!ial hazards. The clr!i:: 

nhcc:.d ot' cthG.:- office.t--::3 :tn bo.;:.ic PB:Y· cannot bo supported. 

Also, public ser-.rices are paid :tn r~:!..atio:1 to tha dut:!.es 

a:1:J :-e:.-~ponsib:tlitiGs di.s~hareed by them. S': .. ~:tt.a:::;lo~ 

c iffe::G:ltiaJ..s hc:;,v:1 to be r::a.intal.ncd to 11rovit!e for1 re'~:la't'd s 

und ince:.ntivos ro:- htg~~r ch:ttes a!ld respm.1;~1bilit1es .. 

{ , .... .... not, ca.."lnot be accepted o The r.n...,." -'-~on 
- • .LA' i:l·'- u.l. . .L 

th ~_t-'-. a , .... ..,.,.. __ g.~ :n,,,.,.,,..,r.. ... of .•., ..... ,,.., .... ,..,..,!:".,nn.., ...... ~n Dc,.,.,,._.,;:;y .':'!r'"" 
- ,. _ '.J ... _,u. ... " .... .-. .. ~' '-4.·,;... .. J"'" \,.~ .. .&. 0 .L v ~-. .!.. o .. ~- l-' .___ _ v 

-}- ,,, t -t r:,.... 1.' n ..... 'rl '"'0 +· ..... c -?' er ..... ,y ]" C' :J-,a.sL .. a .... :.6 l. C lJ fi •» J. •. ..~..... ·oj Bt:.t 
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of those p:oo;jects .. , I ha"'.rn t:~ reco~'lraor ... d a pay st:!'UCtl..:t.re 

·uhich hns applicnt:Lo~1 g::-r~erally ·i~o nll ports" I cannot 

suggest separate p.ay stru:JtT.i."os to euit local :::J:tu.:Jtiv:ns· 

in every ~~oTt. Su.c~ situations c2n be -re:t.e~lied by 

aduinie·crat:.vo mea oux·es s~1ch as deputations, ci-ea tion 

O f-'.L- SU""'",..::~~~....,.l""" ... Y p!'i '="t~ +-c .... .i,.JC--•.J...L ... I.. C:.a. '- .:.> t-J ..a.. .t- s~ort periods, etcv ·The 

rev:t sccl pay sc3les tha.~ I have p:ropo sed t:~ke :i.:1to 

cor..sideration all th-3 rele~rant factors includ:i.ng 

qunl~fic~tions: duties an.d 1'8!:pon:ibiltties:J the 

cor:di t·.!.ons in ,,Jhich the engineers hava 
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D'Jsiz_n .1Mi_!le_~~s_(:_:f the Civil Sngtncer' s !)ene.r t:'ll,£!21 

Dasib!l ~gineers cons~i tute c. ~epc:.rate cad::- e .. 

7hoy have made a sepa.rato reprr1s·:m.tation. It is statsd 

that thG task rYl Da3ign E:::lgin&Grs is co~plex .. ~Che:r have 
• 

a7ailL'..'b:!-lity and .sui~vabi~_ity,, ae~"i~hctics, possJ.ble methods cf 
. . 

ccnstruction, ccmparable costs, s7. tc cond i ";ions, at:::. The:t 

have to keep abrGast of._ up-to-date developnG.o.J.t s tn their 

field. It is stc.ted that pror..10tio:1al OT)portuni ties in the 

de~igns ~adre are totally lacki~g. The ~igineers at. the 

their next prcnctlon. 1'hs:r h:we requested !'or extended 

scales of Hs. 4?5-1700 for t:1c A~ststant Executive E':lgineel" 3 
~ .·' 

ar.d Rs. 800-1000 for thG Jur ... ior Executive Englne~rs ar..d 

Rs .. 1400-2250 for th8 8upurintc:mdi:-1g E..."1gincorso T::1ey have 

also r~questod for Dosit;n h.l"!.o1.·.:ance of R-:; .. 300 fo:r Super.tn-

t3nd~.ng Engineers, Rs .. 250 f0r the Junior Exec'.ltivs En.gtr..eers 

and Rsa zno fer Assistant EXGcut!.vo Er.ginee:;. .. s. 

12.68 As J: havo sr.td tn d ea::Ling with the :.-ep!'osentation 

of tho cfi':l.ccrs cf the executive cacire, I a:n not in a positicn 

to rocot!1:::lc.':ld £<A:t.:;nd ol scal'3 :J of the type demanded by De sig~ 

Eng!r.oer s .. 

c_f tbo "t:1:::;k of the Dc:s5.r::n E:JglneoT."D ard all 

cti:e:r r~:d.cvn.nt f J.8"tor s ho:7o "co en 
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taken into consideration li1 proposins the revined pay sc2 los 

and the revised rates of Desicns AllovJance. 

SuperintendinG Zn~ineer (De;.:;i~n) 
Shri No D. 'l'., ~r umbek.:-:. r 

12.69 .hn individu.:--.1 r:-~pl"()SGntation has :tlso bee;.1 subli1i-

ttod by Shri H.D. Tm7lbekar, Supe rintc:mding Engineer (Do sic;ns). 

It is stated th~ t Sl1ri Tameckdr joined the Bombay Port Trust 

in 1~61 33 Sup8rintendin~ ~nsincer(Dooigns) on the scale of 

P.s. 1400-1700.- He continuf}s to hold the same post and has 

been on the maxiinum of tbc £,;rade for the last ll years. 

There being no hiL;he r pq at for the Dosio:-:o Hin~ and ,the 

general cadre being sepal·ate, there arc no chances of further 

promotion·for him. It is :his subll1ission thc.t the Drsigns 

Dne>ineer hils to h<.:~ve cxperi(:mcc in construction as well as 

in de siGns; the e11ginc(1rs in the min cadre need not have .. • 
experience iti. Designs. It is, tl1:lrefore, a(1Q:UeilOLI.S that 

Desit,ns .Gl~:$inee rs shu ld be barred from promotion to higher 

posts in the general cadre. In tl-:v Central Pl.fblic Harks 

Depc.rtmcnt aj,1d the State Public Works Department there is 

only and cadre for senorcil m:.~in:;c rs and de si~n enGincr~rs 3.nd 

r: Supc:rintendinf; :clnginec:::. .. (DcsiBns) can loolc fon<Jard to 

p remotion n s Chief ~ll;.:,inner. TJ:::e persons \vho v1ere Junior to 

him vJhen he joined as Supe rintc. dine .t~ncinoor (De signs), now 

oc~upy senior positions in 
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the generCll cadre. He hClS requested for creation of 
• 

a higher post for him i~ ~~ ~czi6~s cadTe so that 

his stngnation can co~e to an end. 

12.70 The position· in lJhich Sh:si Tambekar has b6:en 

plr:.cod is indeed unfortunate.. Roi,/e .. .ter, creation of 

a higher post or restructtdn.g of 1:he clepar·bnent to 

pro'iTide fur a comr:-1on cadre for designs enginee:-:; .Hl.~ 

'2>~~11:~-:-~1- ·~.:.lgiai;:;.::n:~ is :-:::(;.. acbJ.:i.ni3tratiYe r.a.at·~e:t" \(rd,(:l1. 
. . . 

falls outside m~,. terms ·of reference. As I have said 

in dealing ,.1ith tho :t-epresentation o~ the. Dcsig11.s 

Engineers the co~position of the cadre has peen 

Sll:i.tably taken. into consid.eration by me in proposing 

the revised pay scales. 
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tlflC,H.ANI CAL BNGIN~.ciRING D.L:jP .Ah'I'HJ.::NI.;_ 

12.71 The He chanica.l ~ngineering Department is ro sponsible 

for the ·planning and design of mecho.nical, marine and electrica 

vmrl{s, erection of pl2.nt and machinery, repairs, rnaintananc3 

and ope ro. tion of mechanical, m.:i rine n:nd ole ctrical equi:i:Jment 

of a!.l types~ The Department is headed by a Ch5.ef Hechanice1l 

:Gn6incer(P.so 1900-2200) lvho is assisted by one ·Additional Chief 

He·chanical Engineer(as. 1700-1900), three Superintending 

Engineers (Rso 1400-1700) and several Senior and Junior 

Bxecutivo Bngineers and. other officers. There are 22 Sections 

in the Department which. are in char~e of sectional Officers. 

12a72 In a rep re sen ta tion submitted by the Chief He cha-

nical Engineer and the Additional Chief Mechanical Engineer 

it has been stated that the Chief Hechanical Engineer has 
'··' 

19 Divisions/Sections and employs about 7, 000 1vorlanen as 

aeainst five Divisions and about 3500 workmen under the 

Clliof :Dngineer(Civil), .The annual expenditure (capital 

and revc!luo) for 1976-77 for \vhich he is responsible is 

Hsu10 crores, of which Rs. B.BB crores is for rep~lirs and 

maintenance. .i:.s against this the Chief Ensineor(Civil) is 

responsible for Rs. 6 croros of 1-.1hich Rso 3.81 crores is for 

repairs and maintonan ce. Host of the Sections under the 

Chief Nechanical ~nginecr 1vorlc round-tho-clocJr. and are highly 
. 

sensitive.. Thci'officiency of their day-to-day operations. 

h3. s a direct impact on the 
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sr::tcoth functioning of the port. The Chief He;:;hanical 

En~incor P~'ld his officers are called cu-1:: '=1.1] ocd hours 

of tho day and night to attond to variou::; problem::! .. 

ThAi f~_nancial a:ao oth(~r 7)0\ier s of the Chief Hedha.nical 

Engineer are not les3 th~~ those of the Chi8f ~lgineer 

( ,., t~·"-:) v i..:...J. • It ha..s 1:;eG:J. su'bL.Ji.l. ted that consider i.ng the vrcr!.;:load 

n.nd other resnonst'tili tl.e ~ of tha Chief M€·':lJ.c.xJ.ical Engin·~~;;.r, 

his pay sc3.le shculd not be less than thn.t of the Chtef 

F.ngL."lee:·( Civil). It has alsc been sta.tod that prnv5.ou~ly 

the Cb.io! Hechan1ca1. iP.gineer anjoj.red tbe benefit of rent 

fr.ce quarters in recognition of th3 fact th:).t he had to be 
I 

readily ava:!.iable d~ring emergencies in the du~kso This 

ber...afi t l:as wtthdravrn tn 1956.. It has be3Il demanded that the 

bonGfit ~ht!e~ld be restcrcd. 

12.,'73 It has be8l1. furtlia:: S"J.bl'!li tted that the functions 

of the Addit::.cnal Chief H~chanical Enginee.."':" s:i.o1.l~U"'ly correc.-

p:;:1u to then e of tho Add 1 tional Chief Kne;:tnl~er in the 

ChiGf' "8ngineer' s Depa::rtne.:J.t. Therefore, the scale of 'the 

/.ddi t5.c:lal Chief' Nclchc>.:lica: ~:'!gineer shculd also be the 

.::ar1e as that of tll8 .A·;:ntional ChiGf ~gineer (Civil). 

The duties a.":ld responsibilities of the Ch:!.ei' 

Hechanicnl E!1ginr:1ar 1..."1 terns of tb.e annual expenditure en 

.... ~ ..,. ...... 1 or· .. ·I· he -.L hou· .. 1··l .... ce ~~.~ra.lt;,~ • .l :... a.~ ... ) ... 

unde:- hi::, the nature and v~riety of equipmo~r; fo:- vihich 

he is re;,;l ... o:.1sible .. etc., a!'e ir~deod hGnvy, onere~:; a.!ld 

scmsitiVGe I hn.Vt3 tn.l.t::on these f'acto:-s :tnto con::d..deJ:•ation 

"n p .... ,-. ">')"' .,.; n·::1 tl <=> n "'·v ""'aY ~calc fer him as weJ.i as for the ,I. .,......., v .t-""" ,........ Q Jo• "<~ - V'. j,..l -



12.,75 .A. memorandum hns also been submitted by Hnrine 

Dneinocrs in the GX~Jcutivo cadre of tho Chief Hochanical 

viz .. JU:ll.i.or B.xecutivc Ej.1ginoer, So:1ior lixecuti·i.rO Engineer 

n11d Supcrintcndine Ene;inoer etc. and have a coarno11 seniority 

with thc:1 for tho pu:i:poseG of prom9tion.. Hm-:cvcr) the , 

EnGineers vJi th :rr:3.rine qualifications arc on the scale of 

P.s. 95G-l600 which remains unchanr;ed till they roach the 
\ 

level of Sup orin tending l:li1ginecr by virtue of their scniori ty 

in the common list as the vacancies arise. It is only 

the de3ignatio:.~ thJ.t changes from Junior Executive E!\,ginccr 
• I 

to senior Executive E~1ginecr as they con10 up the ladder. 

Srmiority is dctcr~1incd on tho basis of joining tho Dopartn.:.ont, 

the point of cnt."ry being Junior l'~xecutive Enginocre 

The f:l.inimu-·!11 qualificatio:1s pro sc:::'ibcd ·for the .JLinio:::-

und /or :tnectricnl :'~J:l[;inocring or qualifications recognised 

a:J equivalent thereto plu.s o::pQrb:nce of not loss than 5 

yo:J.r:J in a l'csponsible cup=:.city after grndUD.tiono Tho Ju.'1ior 

Ex:;cntivc Engineers arc on the scalcof Rie 800-1350. Persons ' 

\Ji th lo S3 than 5 yon rs cxpcrionco but othc rlJi so qualifj_od 

~ro a.lso c.:.nsid~rcd for appoiJ:Jt.J.Jcnt but arc given tm lmvor 

:::;c:.t:!..o of f:':~ 475-J..::co, until t.h<JY acqui.rc/corr];leto 5 yours 

.C• 
p L1..~pc ~_;C 3 0.!. 3cniorit:,•:, 

• 
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thoy :-unk '\-Jith the nc:.rine engincern on the basi;J of the 

date of joinin8 the Dop:.lrtrJont. Tho l'Inri:no enGineers a·re 

required to pos:::o ss First Cla so Cortific.:tto of Coil1potcncy -

Hotor or :Jtonm c:uJc.l i'Ioto r Combined;:, 

Thc·m."1rino cngirJccrs of tho oxacutive cadre or tho 

Chief :~Iochnnical :C:ngincor's Department hn"~.ro subrrJ.ttGd thc..t 

their pay scales chould have soma relationship "\vith tho 

eaoluments aJ.missiblo to the marino engineers in the merchnn t 

r.n~;ry n t sea.~ 

scnles 1.-lOro last rc~.ric~cl in 1£169" They have demanded a scnlo 

of P.so 1900-3100, v!ith a:. personal pay of Rs. 300 per rr.:.enth for 

lo so of ovortiDc that they would l:n ve earned ha·"i they boon 

afloat. They ha'~rG stnted that as .is the practice ~:_'1 the . 

nerchant ::lav""Y, tho pay scales of tho maril1c engince rs shcu1.d 

h:lvo dofi:aite l~elati.on~hip on the basis of equality 1..:ith NEt.ste·::a 
.... 

Hariner 's ran~.~o In dor~nding tho saclo of nz. l9C0-3100: they 

have referred to the sot up in the Shipping Corporation of 

InJj_a a:r.d tho Mazagon Doc~{ Ltd. 

l8o 73 Ha rino .En3illc8 rs in th8 ~h.ippi:1e Co rpor:t tion join as 

Se:Lior :Ceputy 1-I.2.n~zcrs on Rse 1500-1800 • HarinG Enginaers 

":d_th HOT First Class Cer·ti:t'ica t8 in . tho Haz2.gon Doclc join 

directly at tho level of Deputy Superintendent on a ::;calc of 

of P.sc 1GOG-3..i..GO dc~:w.n~od by tl1ern .-Ls out of line -vJith the 
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J.2.79 Their duti~E?-a~_ ·z:eF~p.onsl.bilities, their qual~fi-

cations ann :ua c$8round, etc.' ha vo been talccn into consider

(1 tlrrt'l a.Long with other relevant factors in proposinG the 

revised scales. No case has been oadc out for personal pay 

of'--f.S. 300 to compensate them for the loss of overtime admi

ssible to offJ.ccrs aflou t. 

J.2.80 The Marine enGineers have also sUGgested a separate 

structure for their catec;ory. They have a grievance that the 

long time required for acquirin3 tho First Class HOT Certifi

cate, their experience· ·~n a position of responsibility at sea 

before they join the Port Trust and the higher scale of 

their post ars ignored in fixing their seniority -vlith other 

engineers with the result that their chanc~s of pro~otion are 

iopaired. S~niority being based on the date of joining the 

Department. Junior Bxecutive Engineers on the lmwr scale of 

ft.>. 475-1100 can be placed above them. 

12.81 Restructuring of the Department and fixation of 

scniori ty are out side ~ry terms of reference. However, I cannot 

help cbservL~g that the scale of Junior Executive Engineer 

of Hs. 800-1350 and tho appointment of a candidate as Junior 

Executive ~ngineer can be regarded as complete only vJhen he 

satisfies all the requirenents including 5 years' eMperience 

for beinc placed in that erade. Therefore, seniority should 

count froi!l the date tho officer is placed on that scale anQ. not 

from the date of his appointment on the lower scale of ~Q475-

1lOO. Tn tho Civil .iJngin_eerinG Department, the scale of : 

f-Jo 4.75-:!..100 really corresponds to that of 
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Asr;istznt Executive Engineer and not Jt-:...Yl.ior Exec~tive 

Engineero The marine engineers who are on the scale 

of ~. 950-1600 should be treated as correspon~ing to 

tho sa on the seale of ns. SOr'-1350. The present 

arrangements seem inequitous and need a review. 
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l:..dministro. ti ve Of fico r: Chief HechPnic.:ll ~ngince:• t 8 Do.rr.t.t.!.. 

12.82 The ;.dminist rc: ti vc Offic~~r is on +110 · 1 "- s~a o of r:s ..... 175-

1100. ~ppointmcnt is by pronation by ~'"'l.L"'ectl."on ·"'·"""'m m t ~- .l - u a 'on r. s 
-..) 

cc:ndidates in tho clcric3l/steno£;raphers cadres \·lith not loss 

the:.J. 15 years' service. It t:.s boon stated that tho syllo.bus 

for tho oxar.1ina tion is oxhc-.ustivo and covers a vas·!:; field of 

study, th2t the scale of l:S. 475-1100 is n 17 year s-:!alo' and th~\t, 

the rcfo re, no departrJen tal candidate can bopo to roach the 

m?..::~imum durinc his service. It is claimed that tho duties 

inclu<lin~ inspection of various scctionfrc exacting and ~nerous. 
On promotion the offic<:r io scs tho benofi t of overtime, tuition foes 

etc. admissi0le to Class III employees. It h<.t s been dcr:.nnded tho. t 

tho ~doinistrntivc officer of the Chief r-fechanical Ene;ineer's 
I 

Dopartucnt sb.ould bo t;ivcn the sar:J.e grade viz. Hs. 8·10-1100 with 

f~-:-~ quJ.rters ns the 1-.d.minlstl"ative Officer of the Bombay Port 

Tn::.3t Hospital. ,_.. 

12.83 ThG fe8der post is th .. :.t of ASsistant St'.perintendent 

on tho WRC scale of Hs. 675-1050. Supc rintopdont o.1 the scale of 

;-:s., 900-1200. Th:.Jro v!ill bo hardly any occasion for a dopartncntal 

t:2 :..1diclate to start at tl:e r.liniElUiJ of the scale on appointment 

33 .LdministrL-ttive Officer. .dlso~ by the time a person is appointed 

e:::.s _t;,dniniotr~.tivc Officr.:r~ he has :·,r~l ti1U bc11<1fit of several pro-

t · fro'r'l tho level of Clc rlc 13' scale. It is not naco soary thnt no 2..ons , .. 

he oust be cn..::.blc:d to roach the mnximum of the s~ale of each post. 

The c.utios of tbe ~dministrutivo Officers of tho Bombay Port 

T :;:·ust Hospito.l arc not co1Jp:.:rablo. The revised sc3.le hns bGon 

3u;.0ostcd r.~vin~ ro0~rd to all tho rolcv~nt factors. 
vv ~ 
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.c:'·:-! r.f-; J, C?J::\J Gffi C'~"'J''"1 
~----. .-..or-.- ---......... ~ ....... 

12.84 The Secticn:..l Officers of t·J~~ Cl.:-1 "f. li., 1 • 1 ~- ~-'-- ·•~C.1Q:i.1~CC!. 

Tho posts of suctional OfficursC~, 800-1350) arc filled by 

P I~o r .. • "' t .;0 ''1. I~ .. _.o 11,1 ,, 1·,"-· 0 J.-:1 ,r:. ,"' t .· ,., s.; t . ., ·t ,., 0 " • tl _,., • f _.u......... ..... -'" .. ,~ ..... s c.t_, -"! rel~i.cn "I:JJ_ :1 I.l.VO y0c.r·s 

oxperi0ncc. ~ectioDe:':.l Officers hold indepondcnu!l charge of 

vurious sections in CH.J'o Department. The total numbc~r of 

such sections is 22. Thi.lir duties broc.dly concist of mo.intc-

nan co, rcpni!~s, ovcrh::,ul ._ Dd o:;)or:...~ tion of a v~l~icty of' plane 

n:nd equipment employed in port opcrJ.tions. Their rcsponsibi-

litics hc.ve GTOvm over-tb.u yc2..rs '1.-Jith the addition ~f sophioti

c.3.ted plant and equipmont. They attend to mjor rop.'1irs to 

loclt cat as, caissons,. extensive overhaul and refit of larcor 
I 

port craft. These jobs would normclly be done on contrnct 

but since contractors arc not forthcomin~ for undortnlcing 

' ·' such jobs, they aro beinC,J executed departmentally with 
. 

Con ,. .;<l"' ..... ...,bl"' S'"'V.l.. n.-· to ·l-J1c·~o-"'t Th•..,y '='l~o UTI· dc•'r~~.ql:-o +vhe J. o;.;l.J.. '-' J. 0 v , ~· G v. · l; J. 9 '-' U - v---~'-' • 

dut.i(38 of osti:w.: .• tin;~, :plannin...,, inslJection a:nd tos~in~ and 

S c.· ·J. .. - of' pl""n_,_ and r·~cb.;nGr-y a ,;;~e :i y - c:. . "' c J. r • ...., ~.J.. 
1 

• 

stores t.mder their control 1.-Jhich should normnlly bo :l pctl.·t.--:.:t 
/ 

of the con",.rollcr of ~toms D'~pnrtmont. They.xro·t only 

a ttcnd to te cln1icaJ.IJOrl;: but. also ir:depend.en tly rru::n~ce tho , . 

c :::t:.o.blishi:lGnt vmrk includinG r':pruitment 7 training, trade 

· .· - b·'ll .... cl"+~l1c' J.o ~Jor 1 ,.,'0-~1 tcstine:., and prGpD.ra~~on of p:::,y ~ s .1. · ~ .......... <:. L.. •' ·"-"1 -

in · tllcir roGpocti ·.re se cticms.. Th(~i :' <lut.i es G.r~d ro sp'o:i.10ibi-
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;:,:\-,u_l."t::·b:-:.._,~nrl m:~-c.i.n~~cngin~~ors attached to--tho_ \vorlcshop and tho 

·~---

flo&tilla e:nc,inecrs on th:; VcS.rious :c->ort cl,aft. P~rio"i"·-·to rlivi

:;;icn in t.h-3 li:;ht of' Govcrnmcmt orclors on tho rocomcnd.G:tions 

of the Second. Pa~r ConrJi~·JsioD, tiY~ir pCJ.y sc2.lns were at :par \vi th 

tho GO of flotillc:. en:~ll1:1er a but in thn t rovi sion "i-<Jhilc those 

of flc t:I.lla enginoers 1-:c rc rr:;•riscd to r:~., 700-l250
1 

tl'cir scnlo 3 

111Gro revisod only to ~s •. 740-·1040. The flotillc onginGero r scale 

"'ere further reviso(l froiJl Ist July, 1967 by the Desai Co:rnni ttrJe 

to rs. 950-1600, as a rc sul t of 14hich the di sp3ri ty \ms fur'cher 

accentu.::1ted. It is thoir cldiiJl tho.t they should be pl<lcc<l 

on a scnlc .:nuch higher tba~1 thc:t mny be applied to the :mc,ri~e 

12.85 I hc::ve carefully considered the var.:.ous sub;:1;Ls:1ions 

m~dc by the Sectiono.l Officers •. Admittedly, the Sccti..o:E::!.. 

Offico rs ylay an inporJc::mt role in port opcru.tions aj1d this 
I·' 

h2s 3.lroady bce1i ::ecot;nisr:;d in tb;ir existinG pay scales \'Jhich 

~ ro comrarable to tho ;:;e of officers of the lc vel of Junior 

l:x(.;cuti'ire :Si18ineel~s. Tl-:cir claim for purity 1.11ith. the Nctrinc 

e:1~;i~:cer3 is, ho\-Jever, difficult to support:. Harine r!ncinecrin~ 

tr.:J.nin[.; r.nd seae;.periencc .. 

~ .'.:" 
U.L 

repro sen tin::; thooe quc;lific::~tions. The qual if icc-, tions of 

3ectio:nc::l Officers c.:tr.not be :reg~· rdcd as on par I~Jith the 

1-I.:;.rinc .LIDe;,irJe8rs forpurpos·.;;o of pay scales. I ho.vc bonre i.L""l 

Di:ad tJ.1o vc.riu s sulJmisoions rr..::de by the ~ectionnl Officers 

, 1 · f "' l·l.., Ll e -~ i ·1- · the rcvl· ,QO,· d ~cale o ::~rd .:Jt.110r rG .Jv:.n~ 2cco::.·s , s :.:,:~ Sv-.LG ·~ -

for thcno 
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12.86 The Sect:..onal Officers have stated that t~o 

nature of their "tvork is such that they aro :-equired to 

atte:nd to duty at any tin:e of the d2y or night and that 

they have to put in longer hours than offlcer3 attachGd to 

.hd21inistrative OfficE:'so In the past they vJErc entitled to 

:rent··f1•ee a<!co:m.racdation, but the sa~e vras v.Iithdl'a1:Tn while 

implementing the Second Pay Gol:L.T.ission' s recoJ!l.t:lcnd.ations o 

They claim that they should be grsntsd 33ti~f their basic 

pay as additional pay a~ has been do~1e by the Hage P..eYision· 

Comnittee in respect of Guest Honse ernplo:y.,.ees at lh1~3S 

Port. 
I 

12 .. 87 Being officers, E:ectional Officers like ell 

other officers, have to carry their responsibil:!.. ty even 

outside thei-r nornal h-ours. Their attendance beyond nornal 
'··' 

hou:rs is occasional. Tlla obligation must ba deemed. to be 

.. 
s~~.!..e so 

o~1 thi3 Ground car~no"t be r:u.pported. 

12 .. S3 It has been claimed that the Sectional Officer 
' 

attnch8d to :Su.tcher Island h£,S ·to spend extra til::)e fer 

treYell:ing f:-:om Prj_n::!e Dock to Butcher Isla:-d and back 

GVer·y c1.&y. The Clcss III snd Clsss IV staff working U..'1dor 

r ... i.:> c.1·e all.c:roc:l c:.;in.~Jensa·;~lon eq:J.al to 45 mlnutGs a d.ay vlhich 

vmrk~ ou·(; to TI!> .. 75 to Ls. 205 per month dcpm1ding, on pay 

j3 not 
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thercfo:ro, been clnined thn·t he. should bo g-ran".;ed 
' 

nn allm .. rance of ft:l .. 200 pe~ uonth as transportation 

12.89 I d? t"'.ot t'h.i:ck 'Ch3t e claim of thi::; l::il~d. cttn 

to C:!.<=tss II! and Class !V enployees.. The clajit. if" 

accepted, "tlOUld 

of work o~d back. I A~ unable to rocom~end acceptance 

of the clai~ made. 
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12.90 The Senior Shipln'j gbt For ·:r.o1.1.11 u.nd Jtmio r Ship,vri9ht 
' 

fc:LGC.:.'ln are r8s~onsiblc for doc:cinG/uml.ocld:nG corili:!Grcial 

vc~·:;cls and all pOl't crc:.ft ;:·.na other equipment in thG dry 

G.ocks. Thoy ~l::;o ca:::'rJ o:.1t rep<.1irs to dock fenders, ganc-.:.vnyo, · 

is on the scale of Es. 1100-13.50 e1nd Junior Ship1.1ri;~ht Fo rc;ilQn on 

the GC~lo of 880-1350. Ap:;)ointl!lents to ttesc posts are made by 

promotion. The point of dLcect entr-J is i:.ssistc.:-:.nt Foreman 

on thG Cla::;;s III rcvisc'd sce.le of ::s. 900-1200(;" Above him 

arc Si1ipwriGht and Carpen~er Foreman on Tis., 800-1350, Junior 

Ship"'ilright Fo:!'ei.!:an Hs. BBC-1350 ~nd Senior ShipHrie;ht Foren!u.n en 

Jl.s, 1100-1350. 

12~91 The Hinirnuo ~u.;:li.fications prcscrib!·d for the .Senior 

ShipvJright Forer~n arc: 

l2.,G2 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

iv) 

I ·' 
~:sc or equivalent; 

Full-time apprentice in a shipyard constructing 
v.:-.rious types of vessels~ of '\vhich 6 r::onths 
should hn ',rc been spent in a mould loft. !-Ic must 
Po ,..e-s "'1:-:,-.-·-l· .-,..1 lr'1C'·ilr>d:ro of .:1~1i::> t..) ~ ~ (" _..... ..... • ->-.1. IJ1 .; u ._.... J,; 

construction including simnGht of materials and 
strc ss d1d sts.bili ty etc. 11ust Possess 
practict>,l ~i:1'10\·Tlod~e of c.J.rpcntryo 

12 ye:.r3 post apprenticeship ex-pcrie11CG in 
repairs y& rd ~nd bo3.t buildinr, of -vrhich a tlc::;st 

b b • d .:1 • i rJ '"' .p S •.., '1.• ·~ ..., B ya::. r o l'll'llst ~r ·to ~;en .1.n ry o......Oc.;.: ..... nu l...i- •. 1 ... .:...- ~"' 

D5_pJ.ono. 1n Ne chanical .!i::Jcin;;crinG o:;.., H c:;,i.r-:-1 
;.rchitectup.:; is desj_rab:be but not essen-~J..al. 

It bas been st::;.tcd in the roprcse11tntion submitted 

by the Ship"I;Tritht ForeiJ. 9 n th~:.t their duties nnd responsibilitcs 

•• r-~ cnl'l1J<-' r...,b, P. to tho ',JC ·of · """"' ...., ........ .1; ~ -· J ~ 
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the Dock l-bsters sofar .::.s navigatin6 th8 ship into the· dry dock 

and out of it is concerned. The.;' h2.ve cLlimcd th[!t in view 

of th3ir !1i::;her responsibilitie3 t!1eir pny scelcs ,..,ere in the 

past alvmys hie, her than those of Section~l Officers of the Horl~--

shop and Junior .dxecutivo iln~inecrs. Prior to 1948, the Senior 

~hipwrights v1ere treated on p~~r \!lith Senior :I:~:ecutive EnGineers. 

H~:ulc their worldoad has inc rea sed over the years, their 

position vis-a-vis the executive ca.dre has been lO\-!crcd .. 'Z'GY 

have ruquested that Junior S~1ip\·1rifht sh1uld be given the same 

scale as Senior :Jxecutive En:;ineer, and JGnio r, Ship-~.vri.rj:.tt the 

sane as Superintending Engineer. 

12.93 I h.;:.ve proposed the revised! scales ha·1ri:;.1g regard 

to their duties ~nd rcsponsibiltics, the qualifications required 

for the post, tqpir position vis-a-vis the engineers of tl1c 

Executive cadre and all otln r relevant factors. 

l2.94 The essential qualifications do not require even~ 

Diplom. It 'vill, therefore, be difficult to agree that the 

Shipuri;,:.hts should be rated as Senior to Jl..IDior :J:::£ecutive 

.Jn~ineers and ~enior ~xecutive :..:.n;:,ineers. I have proposed the 

revised scales havin~ reeurd to all therelevant factors. 

l2o g5 The pre sent scales for the Ship\-7right and Charpcntcr 

Forcmo.n, Junior Ship111right Fo rcr:1:.:n und Senior Shipwright Fo rcr1an 

r,:re ~s follows:-

3hipwright & Carpenter 
Fo rer:1:.no 

Junior ~l~pv1ri2,ht Foren::m.·· 

ns. 800-40-lOOC-50-l200-50/2-l350 

~. 880-40-1000-50-l200-5o/2-l350. 
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Senior Shipwright Foreman r.c;. 1100-50~1200-50/2-1350 

12.96 It \Jill be observed that the scales of .Junior 

Ship\tlright Foreman and Senior Shipwrj_ght Foreman are 

segments of the same scale as prescribed fo~ the Ship

wright and Carpenter Foreman. It was mentioned that the 

posts of Junior Shipwright Foreman and' Senior Shipwright 

Foreman 1.vere promotion posts' and it was anomalous that 

promotion posts should carry scale. of the lower post of 
rmd Cllrpcntcr 

Ship\·:rightfFore:nan. Also, on promotion, the Junior Sh.ip-

·,wri"ght" Forema.n~ -and Senior ShipliTight~ ·Fo,reman ··did, not~ 

derive any specific S('h·~n-~,;:,g_~ particularly if their pay 

at that.time was already above the minimum of the scalee 

of higher posts. 

12.97 I think the present arrangement does have an 
anomaly which needs to be corrected. To remove t~is 
anomaly \tJithout disturbing the relativity 1.dth other 
officers of the Chief Mechanical Engineer's Department, 

I have suggested a oo~~on scale, viz., ~. 1300-50-1650-EB-

50-190Q for all the three posts with a special pay of 

ns. 80 per month for the Junior Ship"wvright Foreman and 

~o 125 per month for the Senior Shipwright Foremano I 

also suggest that "I.·Ihen appointed as Junior· Ship'liiTight 
' ~- • - ~ :. J - ' ' '- ... ,,. 

Foreman and Se.nior Ship1.·1right Foreman the pay of the 

officer should be refixed in the scale as if appointed on 

promotion. The special pay should be admissible in 
addition. 

12.98 I haYe separately suggested that the benefit 

of rent free quarters which is now admissible to the 
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~enio r s...npvJri...,ht, ~Dd the Junia r Shipwright and Shipwrig~t 

~nd Ca.rpentcr Forer&'U1. .:..s porsonal sh~uld be treated as a.tta.chod 

to the posts. However 7 ccnnidorinr; the '"orklo:',d I have not 

found any justificc. tion for continLK'..ncc of tho s.Ystm:t of 

ova rtine vJhich is no1-J admis::-Jiblo. In so far as overtime 

is concerned., the present system should be treated as 

pcrsonc:l to the present incumbents. The pf~rson.J.l C?.ttcmtion 

of the Junior ShipvJri:;ht Forem:m c.nd the Senior Ship1-Jri.J1t 

Forer.1.1.n 1:Jh.ich may .~ivc rise to overtime arioo in the case 

of docl-dng ~.nd undoclcin~ 9pora tions only. On the basis of the 

st.:!tistics furnished to me~ I find th...-.~t during the three 

r.10nths of January 1978 to Harch, 1978 there were only 13 
I 

:..:cts of doclcing .:md an equ3l number of t:icts of tU1docll:inc in 

tho Hughes dry doclc 1-Jhich is ln1·Gcr of tho t\w dry doclcs 

and can accoL~dd~te two VG8~els at a time. I understand 

that tho nurJber of doc_:in.j r,:nd undo clcing ope ro. tion s in 

tho Hore\vhcther dry doclc would not be larger and should 

in fact be much smaller, c::>nsidering that it can accommodc.te 

only one commercinl vcsr:~el <-'l.t n time. Tho averu.Ge of 4 acts 

of dockin:=; and undocl~in0 ouch a month~ in my poinion, 

involve insj~nificant volLl.i:!lC of overtime vJorl{. Such over

tir:1C~ thouch essential~ vJoulci. be ndequ~tely covered by the 

corJ co ssion of rent free y u.c. rtc rs that I h1. vo SUi~:.:;csted. 
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JlY.sJrau,lic Er.P:inecn• - Indira Dock 

12.9S It has been stated that all the vital installa-

tions such u3 lock gates, storm gates, capt::tans and fo'J.r 

miles of hyclraullc return pipeline, different electrical 

w:1.arf cranes and hyd7.:-aulic hoists are under the charGe of 

the Enr;inoer, HydrDulic Establishment, Indira Dock. ·:>The 

ope~ational staff in the-Section works in threo shifts· 

including Sundays an1 Holidays. Therefore, the engineer 

has to shoulder round":'the-clocl-c resp_onsibili ty for his 

Section and has to see· that cargo handling at various 

berths and dockir~g ar..d U...'1:1ock:i.ng cf ships are not affectoC!.. 

He is~ ther~fore, requi!'ed to stay in the v--icinity of the 

dock for i1n.r:1ediate availability. Therefore? in the past 

he vias eligible for rent-free accomrnodation. Rovreiter, 
•.·' 

this has been vJithdrawn. It is demanded thgt the benefi·~ 

should be restoredo 

12.100 ThG case of the Hydraulic Engineer is not much 

dif~erent from nany other office-rs who ca:r:ry 

responsibilities 1.-1llich can requi1•e their presence at 

all hours of the day and. n:tght. · A case for :rent 
~ 

free quDrters has not been established. 
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Shri D I SOl1Z3 retired. with effect from 1 .4 o77. 

The post of Hydraulic ~~:1gineer is in the r;Tade of ful., 300-

1350. Eowover, he \·ias given a porsonnl gTade of i1s .. 1200-· 

1 GOO in vieu of his specin 1 qual~.fica tions ~ Ee has 

:requested that hj.s scale should be revised suit3bly 

hovir..g regard to con:parClble scales. 

Shri D'Souza)las had the bcm.efit of a special 

scale because of his spec:i..al ?equirements. He has 

already reti:.:oed from service. I do n0t t:1.in!c it i~ 

necessary to propose a~y ~e<ised scale for him. 
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Bo~~RY Port PiLota~c Services ~ssociaticn 

12.103 The Port Dcpartnont is responsible ·for pilotage, 

berthinG survicos and dredging services. It is headed by 

by the Dept::.ty Cons .... -.orvator. 

12. 104 A t1e:aioranjun has been submi ttod by the 1issociation 

on be~alf of tho Port Pilotage Services. It has been 

stated that the candidates for tho Pilotage Service <J.rc 

recruited frow. among Haster Harincrs at sc<J.. Thorofcrc, 

th~ir pay scales sho,J.ld be fixed ha1.-"ing rcg8.rd to the 

r comparative parity' between the Hastcrs and Pilots in 

respect of their qualif.~cations, nature of ,.,ork, 

re.sponsibili tics, etc. ·. 

12.1 0) It has been stated that v1hercas in the year 19)1.1-
I 

the approximate ratio of a licenced pilot 1 s starting \·rage 

to thnt of a 1•1a.stcr's at sea vms 87.8 per cent and in 1967 

(bc..scd on the recom!7lcmdations of the Desai Committee} 75 .8· 
•.·' 

pol." cont, it has boon reduced to 36.9 per centin 1977. 1'-. 

reference has boon tlado to the ·rollmring obscrvn.tions made 

"l~ bCLlance should, therefore, be stru~k bct-vmcn 

sea emol'l.lhlcnts and. shore o:r:ol-w-ncnts, o.ftor all 

these aspects of the question have been taken into 

account.n 

n~Jo hOI!CVcr agro:; th~ t tho ports must offer an 

adcquqtc rcnuncrati~n having duo regard to the 

general donand for this category of pcrson:.1el 

and to tho tcr.c.1s offered by the Shippine Cm:J.:panics • 11 
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12.106 ~\.. reference has also be;:)n nade to the follm·dng 

observations nado by the Desai Co:mni ttee: 

12 .. 107 

"The scales at sea, however, have to bo 

consid<Jred while pr~scribing scales of 

:pay for Pilots and for the promotional 

posts available -to tho Pilots." 

Based on the observations made by the Lokur 

Corr .... -r:U ttce and tho Do sai Cor:'lnli ttce, the ~lssocia ti.on has 

drm·m the conclusion that thc two Commit teo s not only 

:maintained parity bet,.;oen the startir..g ,.;age but also bot1-recn 

tho highest -vrage of the t·~aster at sea vis-a-vis the Pilots. 

They have represented that while the wages: of 1-i:asters at 

sea have been revised every tv;o or three years, tho so of 
I 

the pilots ln.vo stagn.:1tcd. They have urged for e. substan·-

tial enhancer.:ent of the vrage s of tho Harinc Officers. 

Eased on an a""[ctra.ge of the \·rage levels obtaining ~n 1951+

and 1967, vis-a-~Jis th.J Hasters at sea, they have clained 

87.3 per cent of tho Nastors r \·rages for the Pilots~ It 

has also been contended that over the p~st 10 years tho 

nuY.:"Le:;: of largQ vessels, especially those over 30,000 GRT, 

c~lling at the port has increasodo These larg.J vessels 

ho.-;-o had to be handlod ·ui thout any improvement in navigational 

aicls such as navigat:Lon m.-?.~}cs, pm-mr of tugs and other 

L'., 4 • f t . t . t .LJ..Oa.~lng cr<J. s, coml:J.Unlca J.on sys em, harbour d-:;pths, 

vridths of chnnnols and docl{ entr:;.:.nccs. This has inposad a 

very ho8.-.,-y nental and physic2.l strain on the pilots. It 

ll2.s bo::Jn urged that senior l:!C1:1bers of tho sorvico such as 
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JVT...astcr Pilotst. Dock· Haste-~ Harbour_ Ha.stors ·and Deputy· 

Conservator, :=tro among tho senior most in their r>rofess:i .. on 

as cor:rparcd to other services employing Hastor }'larincrs. 

Their oxpcrionco and long period of service should entitle 

then to be ccnparod lJith a senior Hastor at sea. Tl1o 

present level of their omolu~onts as compared to those 

n.t sea is a matter of dissatisfaction and frustration. 

12.103 It is their contention that their '\;ages nust be 

treated on a different basis and that tho principles 

relating to v:ago policy as formulated by tho Hir.istry of 

Labour and tho Bureau o~ Public Enterprises should not be 

a~pliod to them. 

12.109 As I have already discussed earlier, I am not 
I 

c.blc t.o accept tho clai::.~ that tho vmges of .Port Harino 

S'crvicos should have parity vlith those of Hastors at sea. 

Tho 1:1ir.inum qu;\lifications proscribed for a pilot arc a •.· 
Certifir::u.tc of Compe~ency as l1astcr(Forcign Going) v:ith 

a bu .. Jt 6 montr!s experience as Chief Officer. Tho 

fact tl:at at tho entry point the minir.nm experience· 

rcc:uirod is at the level of Chief Officer and not of Haster 

at sea canr.ot be ignored :Ln evolving the novr pay structure. 

I have proposed the revised sc2.les havihg regard to all 

the relevant factors such as qu~lifications, the training 

and other baclrgrounci that the pilots have in corr:mon 'Hith 

the Easter 11a!'incrG at sea, tho general demand for this 

c?ttcgory of personnel and the 1..ragc levels adttissiblc to 

thc::1 c:..t sea ani OYl shore ::n ct~1Gr cm:ploy:;10nts) t~c need 



to attract and retain recruits Hith the right qual:ifi

cations and experience in the interest of ~aint.aining 

tho port operations at an efficient level, thC} minimum 

le::1gth and level of experience required for rocr-u.i tmont 

of 11aster ll.J.rincrs as pilots, the technological chances 
\ . 

in ships C<illing at the port including cha!l.ges in ~heir 

size o.nd the difficulties of nav-igation attendant thereon, 

etc. 

CQm'Jc nsation for extra ,,or1:/0vorttmg .\llova:nco 

12.110 It has been stated in tho representation submitted 

by tho Association that-~ pilot's work is physically 

strcnuo"US. and it is unsafe to have a tired pilot handle 

a large vessel through restricted and congested \vaters as 
I 

his judg:ncnt is likely to be j_mpair:cd by his fatigued 

nerves. It has been donandod that -

12.111 

(a) '··no ifficer should be required to dC? duty 

for nero than 8 hours by day o::- 6 hcurs 

by nigbt in any period of 24 hours; 

(b) no officer should be reqUirC}d to v:-ork on 

t1.v0 or nore consocuti vc nights; 

(c) no officer should be r-"Jquired to be on 

dutv for a tctal cf :r:~oro tha.n 51 dJ..ys a \·JCelc; 
" 

(d) every officer::-, if ro~uired to be on duty 

on Port Trust holidays should be gi von 

another d.ay off in lieu of such holiday. 

Till arrangeaents to fulfil the abcYo requirencnts 

can be nac.c, it is stated, tho pilots should be paid 

realistic aLd rcason3.blc rcr:mnoration for t1:.G extra \"rork 
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pcrfornod. For this purpose tha officers should be 

dividc:l into t\o:O categories based on the present pattern 

of uorl{ - (ct) Hastor Pilots and Dock l:'lastor, i.e. 

officers \'!~1o nct"L:.ally rc1:1~in at tho place of 'l:iOJ.."'k for 

24 hours at a stretch and (b) Pilots i .o. officers vrho 

though clo not actua.lly remain in thair place of duty 

o.ro required to be available at short notice throughout 

the 24 hours • 

12.112 • \s. regards category (a), it is claim0d that 

they should be paid overtime on an hourly basis for duty 

perforncd in cxcc~s of H. hours on 1vccl(. da.ys and· 5 hours 

on Saturdays. Engineers o'n the Pilot Vessel vThQ lwcp 

exactly the same hours of duty as Hastcr Pilots arc paid 
I 

4 hours ovcrt~~o at sinelc rate of basic pay. There is 

no reason, it is argued, why there should be discrimi-

n.J.tion ag:::tinst,_.~hc officers of the Pilotage Service • 

12.113 .':.s regards (b) tho present position is that the 

pilots arc getting a fixed overtime cf fu.2CO per month 

for uorfo:rming G.utios on tl1.J basis of "24 ho"L,rs on and 24 

hours off". In addition they aFe paid Rs.40 per act of 

pilotage in excess of 33 acts a nonth. During the hearing, 

it ·Has do:r::.:tndod that the Pilots should be paid overtime 

on hourly basis il'13~ad of on an act basis as is tho 

present practice. Houevcr, after tho hearing, by a letter 

-'1~.1-, -.rl .:-1~.-~ ?•~+1-, H'cb·J.. ... ,,~ ...... y 1Q17 P +·h-. ... i."''-:0'"'·i,...,t·ion ·r-.a~ .J..~r:tj_J .. •:"ltoa.· L:..r_..... }\.,._ v•.l"" ~- .... • '-i•- J-" ;.,..~.:~1..- •.,. 1 _, ....,...___ ...... _ ..,,~--4' -- _ .... lo..# .. -•-

tl1r:t co1:1:i:"'cn::;a t:Lo:1 for extra ·uork should be on tho basis 

of acts and ~1ot hou:cs as criginc:tl1y stated in tho 
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ncnorand.un..-.. _The present act-wise. conpons1.ticp should be 

cllh,nct:c't ~ncl er~J.nt~;.d according to tho tonnage of tho ship 

h'J.ndlcd i .o. R:>.50 per p.ct for a vessel upto 2000 GllT, 

Rs.60 for a vessel upto: 4000 GRT, Rs.75 upto 8000 GRT, 

" 1 Of"\ "" 12,000 G ..... _,...,,. r"'".1?~ t "'8 0"'0 GnT ~ ,. rS. u 1::p ..,0 -•.l. ., ~/ Up 0 I ' v n and r3.1o0 

for all full tonnage jpbs. 

12.114 It h~s also boon represented that for this 

pu_ryosc th2 pilot should be credited ·\'lith one act cvor<J 

t~c he boards a ship that he bas been booked to move, 

though he docs not do s.o duo to no fault of h:ts ovm. 

Co!:lpass adjustnonts and, ·9ngine trials should also be 

trented as acts of pilotage. Similarly, when a vessel 

is -w-arped into the l·b.za&on Docl<:, the ·pilot should gor an 

cxt:-a act. 

12.115 I a:r.1 unable to accept tho J.~.ssociation 1 s }:'loa 

tlnt ovortino payr::.cnt per act should be granted accordi.n~ 

to ton~Qgc. Tho pilots nrc supposed to handle ships 

of all sizes - big as 1-rcll as swall - and their pay scale 

t.:J.kcs this into acc:ount. No special recognition can be 

Given e xccpt in the case of vessels of extraordi~arily 

l2..rge siza such as vJorld. :Bar.:C tn.rJ\:crs 'l.·.rhich might present 

special difficulties ~n handling. 

12.116 Considering the -revised pay scales, other rclcva.nt 

factors :!.ncludi:nc; changes in shi:p sizes, I h::tvc already 

reccr:rnol!dod el:::mrherc th3. t. the cxistin8 rat8 of overtime 

:r:w.'J~ be onho..r.cod fro~1 r:s44o per net to Es.60 per act for 

all 2.cts of pilotage nbovc th8 norm cf 28 acts per month .. 
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L..h-..r7'~ ~cr-reeco;·1c. r'd.~d. -t-hu:t1· the. c~ms.oli rln t ..cd overt inc 

C.;- "'~ '"'r:o ~- "'r r1on·'-'1 .,.....,~ .. cort-'\ ,; ' 'o,.l.;:. o·v·--,rT-~~-, nJ- t'1,,.... 
~ ._.::: ~ ~ ~.._1 J.,-' ~ .W .l v,~.. ....... -"') • -..!"""'\,; L lJ' '- U _._J....!,\,.; (.l.\.1 -\,; 

r~1.tc of R->.60 p~r act abov.~ tl o. norrr, neecl not bc sat off 

.., cr" ~ nst tho consolicia_t,--d oven lno. ~~-~ i 

12.117 The t,_.;o !hstor Pilo~s on the Pilot vcssol, tho 
b.vo :.;:~,star Pilots at tho Ha::-bop:r Control Station and tho 

\ 
h:o Docl~ lhstcrs at Butcher Isl,2..nd arc, no doubt, roq1.:drcd 

~ 

to be at their places of d.aty :C,or 24 hours at a stretch. 

Hm-:cver, their actual duty is of an inton1ittont nature 

and is of a wuch shorter durati~n. It ·Hculd not, thorofore, 
~ 

be a'2~Jrouriata to C3.lculate thoirr' 
~~ ~ . j 

ovortino on an hourly 
\ 

basis for the entire period~ Th~ dutics of tho narino 

engineer on tho pilot vessel <:>.rc of a different nature. !,., 
; 

con_!!:trison '·ri th hin 'vould not h::! 

0 ·- -!-l.-. n-: lot v,-,·~s-·1 ..Ll \.I~J.""' ........ \,;.,..) \,.;' t\o:O Ha:Jtcr 

quito 
\ 

Pilots 
~ 

apt. T\1o Has tor Pilots 
/ 

at the Harbour CunLr-o]_ 

Station. and. t·w-o Dock Hastcrs at Bu~chcr Island. arc at present 
~ . .' ~ 

in receipt of 2 .. fixc:i ovortinc of f\S~200 per month. It \'.Till 
; 
\ 

bo sl:fficj_cnt if this rate is cr.hanqad to Hs)f-00 per r:cnth and. 
\ 
\ 

I l'QCOI:'.Dond u.ccordint;ly.. Th~ cnhnf1.cbd rat~ that I t .. ave 
\ 

:-eco~n:::.er.dcd take~ into account duty quring tho hours of 2200 

2.nd. C6CO. Night \"Jcightago that I hav9 rocor:n·."lcn'lcd clso\:hero 
! 

\:ill not, therefore, bo acl.'Ii.ssi"blo to ·,thGse officers in 

2.dd:i_tion. I undorstc>.r:d th9.t thoro is a rol:f.ev:i.ng Nastor 
Filet \·:ho drm1S the fixed ovcrti::lC on a pro-rata basis fo::
tl;.c d~7s ]1e rolieves tho ~bstcr Pilots :a.nd Dock 1--hstors 
cnt:..tlcd to the fixed ovcrtino. He ma.V also be gi v0n the; 
ccnJfit cf ovartir:J.c at the rc"~sed rate< on a pro-rata basis. 

12.118 I CaThJ.ot sUl_:port e1c plea that the officers mould 

Tho Lclcur Co::-_E'l~_ttoe ho.d rce:o:wr.:lonclccl that v:hen 

'.:ho r.-:..i:"..:'jcr of pilot:1go :tcts c:'..rri~d out l:::y oacl1. pj_lot in 

J. ::1onU1 c:::cocdoJ tv·or.t~:r-cight, he ::::hou.ld. be paid I:.t~o 

fo:- c:J.ch aG.C.ition .. 'l.l 0.ct. Th-3 Cor:;:.-ait,tcc clid :r1ot, hovm.:rcr, 
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define an act of pilotage. Acts of pilotage were defined 

by -the Trusttcs1 vide Resolution No.lt9/1956, as fo;Li.O\,rs: 

12.120 

I 

"The transporting of a vessel from strerun to 
dock or vice versa, or fro~ Fir Pau to Harbour 
Wall or vice versa or from one anchorage to 
another in stream should constitute an act of 
pilotage, as in the cas'? of a ship from sea to 
stream or sea to dock or vice versa. 

But in tho c2.se of vessel transpcrting f:·0m 
strca.ni to the 1-hzagon Dock and Warping into 
tho dock, this should count as a single act 
of pilotage e~en though 2 bills arc preferred 
for this movamcnt. 

~l~o a vessel adjusting compasses or taking 
engine trials and then to sea or stream should 
be cno act of pilotage althrou~1 an extra bill 
is ·preferred for nanoouvring tho ship \·rhilst ' 
the conpG.ssos arc bc:!.ng adjusted or engine 
trj_e.J_ s arc tal-con. · 

A pilot who has attend3d a ship, '\vhich i.Jas 
not '·toady to lea vc her berth, could not be 
saj_d to have pcrfomed an act of p:Llotage 
b·Jcat;.se he \vould not have shifted the vessel 
froo her bol'th. 

Sir:lilarly, a Pilot detailed to intercept a 
vessel, onrouto to.another port, to doli1ror 
Shiprs papc::::-s, charts, etc. at the request of 
a Shipping Conpa.ny, cannot be said to have 
porfm.ned an act of pilotage al thro,}sl-1 a foe 
of [3.50 '1.-JOuld be recovered for thisl~orvice." 

Tho Desai Co:mmittac had roco:omonded that for the 

purpose of c~lculating overtino nn act of pilotage should 
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be ta1~cn as "every movement of a ship • .. rhich necessitates · 

tho proVision of a Pilot \"Jhatcvcr may be tho purpose fo1., 

uhich tho mov~mcnt of the ship to.lws place.'' 

"'!2.121 Tho contention of tho .. ~ssociation is that tho 

c~rr~c;t ~caning of tho rccom~:1cnd::;.tions of the D~s:l~-

Co~mittcc is tDat each tu~n of the Pilot, ir~cspcctivo 

of uhc-:h~r tho ship is actually r..1ovcd or not, should be 

considered as an act of pilotage. I am UJ."lablo to accept 

t "l-· • • t .J-• ... :LS J.n-cerp:ro rt vJ.On. Tho rocon~endation defines an act 

of pilotage as 1 every movement of a ship ••••• 1 ; v1horo a 

ffiQ70!'!l~nt d0os not take pi.ace, thoro canr:o·~ be an act of 

pilotage. 

12o 122 3ngino trials, compass adjustnont, 1mrping into 

tho 1-iazagon Doclr. d.o im;olve some novomont of a ship, 

t:10ugh rc strict6d. They also require usc of tho Pilot's 

pl'ofc~sioral s1:ill and knm.;lod.go. Hov,rovo:c, tho time 

ta.1-ccn in those acts and the d.ogreo of sJ~ill required. arc 

not tho same as in a regular act of pilotage. It ,..,.::mld 

bo ap::;:>rcpriatc if eac~l of these acts is treated as half 

an act of :pilctr.>.ge for tho purposes c:f overtill'lC ·and I 

rocor:l!Jond accordingly. 

12.123 I u.r.1 unable to accept the clain that ,.,hen a 

~ilot is detailed to intercept a vessel en route to 

::tnothcr port to deli vc)r ship's papers, cl.J.a::-ts, etc., or 

uho boetrds n ship vrhich docs not nov-e, shculd be treK·• ted 
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a ship necessitating the presence of a pilot or usc of 

r..is professional skill as such is involved. Such duties 

rs.ust be rcgn.rdcd as inciG.cntal to the functtons of a 

pilot and suf'fici0ntly covered by his norr1al pay ttncl 

allmmncos. Houovcr, I reco~u"Jcnd that such duties should 

not constitute a lost of turn for tha pilot as is tho 

pract,ico nm·r. 

12.124 !t is represented that '\vhen a pilot hns to tc-Jce 

leave for n p?.rt of the month en grounds of sickness or for 

otJ:ar <t]:).lid !'G2.sons, th~ noiTl of 33 acts a :m.or•th is not 
. . 

p::-oportionately reduced i":ri th tho ra sul t thn.t he dot."'3 not 

get compensation fer the extra effort already put in. 

G-i::::lilarly, '.vhcn a senior pilot is aslced to pcrfcrn the 

dutios of a 1--hstor Pilot or a Docl~ Haster in a cas"'..lal 

or short-tom v-acancy, ho is dcpri ved of the opportunity 
•.·· 

t-: c::.rn ovc::-ti:nc fer acts ov::;-:.." tho Bca:-.hly ::o:ul!. · 

"12 ·j'"l _, _., C-) I tl1ir."::c there is so;n::; validity in this su'b:missio:::l. 

In :::-etch cases the ncrr.1 shoulo;ne reduced in proportion to 

the period for \·lhich tho pilot has been on p~lotagc duty, 

provided that such ,erio.i is not less than 13 uorl:ine days 

in a month and I rccoTh~cnd accordingly. In a case where the 

pilot has been t;:i..vcn the pay and allowancGs of the higher 

post, tho (]_Ucstion of noJcing any proportionate reduction in 

his HOrl\: nor....1 as pilot docs not al"'isc. 

It h:.1s been dc::nn~cd. that all lhstor Pilots and 
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22CO and 0600 be pnid night ,,reie;htnge at the rate of 10 

ninutcs per hour of duty. The rettc per hou:- should be 

calculated on the basis of pay plus allmm.ncos divided by 

24o. So far as pilots arc concerne~ it hns be8n stated that 

it vrould be difficult to c~lculate the total _tj.me spont by a 

pilot on night duty and that, therefore., it nay be corrrp~zind.cd. 

en a lU!.:lp sun b<::.sis. It ho.s been stated that on an aYo!'CI.ge 

an act of _pilotage tal~es about 4 to 6 hours and th<::.t 7 there-

• foro, it \·rould be appropri.J.tc if he is paid one hour's vrago 

as night -vroie;htage for. CYory pilotage _act for the pericd 

bet·,mon 2200 and 0600 hours. with a minimum. of Bs.10 per act. 

12.127 Elsc·~rhcro, I hav-e alro,.dy stated that th/~ fixed 

ovort:Lrilo of lb.l.j.oo reconmondod for the H3.stor :!?ilots on tho 

Pilot Vessel und Control stations and Docl{ Hastors at 

Bt:tchor Isl.:t.tld t~ce into account tholl- duty during· 2200 

hours and 0600 hours. I have also discussed tho gen~ral 

CJ_Ucstion of nir;..ht allm·mnco in Ch3.ptcr V and made appr0priate 
I 

rccc:r:lL!Onclations. I need not go. over that ground again here. 

12.123 ~s I h~v~ discussed elsewhere, a fiAed stift 

t . ._ t 1 th + .P ' • • I sys c~ ~s nov sui ab o to e roquircoon~s o~ sn~pplng. 

not, therefore, able to su.--pport tho dornnd that the Pilots 

should co put on eight hom·s shift duty instead of tho pros-

ent tuTn systc::;.. -:r t' . . l.L~)':rr:;ycr, .:.1:LS ::LS 

fer the port authorities to decide. If the Pilots arc put on 

2. shift s7stcn, it ,TO,J.ld be appropriate to reckon overtinc on 

l:our:y bCJ.sis h:?wvin.s rcg'lrci to the ti:ma spent on actual duty. 

In th1t c-;_,·cnt night 'l.rcightnge should also bo rocl:o:1ed in 

terns of l:ours cf duty ''dono bctu8cn 2200 hours and 0600 

hours at the I'2.te of 10 nim.:.tcs per hour nnd not at the 

p:n· c-.ct r:-ttc tb.::tt I h.:t-r-J s1..~ggcsted for nig~1t :m.ovonents. 
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12.129 .. "..t present tho pilots ::tro in receipt of a.n 

allouanco at the r3.tc of rs.75 for each immrd and 

out·uard oovoncnt of tnnl~ors of over 60, 000 DlJT. It has 

boon stated th:~.t the basis on ,,rhich this :1lloul.nco ut 

r.s.15'0 for inl~rd and out1.vard movct1cnt \las fixed is not 

clear except tho. t a similar allmmnce is baing paid in 

lbdras. It is stc..tcd that the conditions in Hadrns arc 

ouch sinplcr than those in Bonbay and it is unfair to 

fix the allm-r:::tnce in cor.1parison vi th the rate payable in 

Hndras. l~~.n allo"rancc a:t the rate of lb.300 for each 

immrd and outward r.J.ovcmont h::ts been de:n1.ndcd. 

12.130 I have discussed the demand reg~rding topnage 
' 

nllmm.nco as a gcncrnl issue in Chapter V. .L'.i.s st::t ted 

thoroin, it '\-Till be sufficient if tho allowctnco is cnhancc}d 

fron P.:~.75 to ... Hs.100 per novcnent during tho day and to 

K>.l r; o per novomont during the hours of 2200 and 0600 

hours. Night n.llm·rancc of P.s.30 per act vrould not be 

a&:.1is sible in aclcli tion. 

12.131 It h::ts been dcn::tndcd tha.t tho tanker nllm·nnce 

should be t;ivon to the Docl~ lbstcrs at Butcher Island also 

at the sane r::tto as the pilots. 

12.132 Tho consideration th3.t justify the gr~nt of 

such :111 allo"i.'m.ncc to the pilots do not exist in tho ,case 

of the Docl: Ho.stcrs. T:£10 roquJ st cannot be supported. 
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12.133 The rr:eniJel"s of tbe Pilotnge Service 1vill 

nlso be eligicle for · · Cold Hov·e Allowance and 

IJength Allovrance at the rates and on the conditions 

that I have reco~nended in Chnpter v. 

V.:otor Cnr Allowance 

Uniform Allo'\<;ance 

Hess Allo\·Jancg 

12.12~.1 A have covered· this allowanca in 

c:1ap tor V and made 8l)p'J:'opria te recorr .... '1lenda tions. 
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Port Dcpartr:tcnt 

( 

,1(1.:"':1inistr~tivc Offi cor 8-nd Storos Office~ 

12.134 The t\-.JO posts arc on the scale of ns.475-1100 • 

... ~ppointncnt to then is nade by prot1otion fron anongst 

cla.z.:> III staff in the grade of.Assistant Superintendent 

and above. It is s-:.2 tad that the .\CL":linistrati vc Officer has 

to handle day to day business of the department.:- and rcncler 

staff assistance to tho Hou.d of the Dopartmont in dealing 

\1i th offico afulinistra tion and labour disputes. The 

Sto:::-os Officer handles stores of tho va.luo of about Rs.15 

la.l\:hs per annum. It is· .contended that the duties of tho 

tvm posts arc highly onerous and r3sponsible ana. that their 

pa.y structure should be so devised th1t they should/be able 

to roach the maximun of the scale \vithin a period of 5 to 

6 years before retirement. They should be given a higher. 
I 1> 

starting sala!-y. 
I 

12.135 Prior to their appointnent as J.li.dministra ti ve 

Officer/Stores Officer, departnontal candicln.tes have had tho 
I 

boncfi t of several pror:J.Otions from the level of Clerl~s, 

B Scale. Tho general pattern of pay scales cannot be 

dis~urbed r.1orcly to enable the1.1 to. reach the rJa::::irrun 

prior to their retirenent. Gcnorally, t:heir pay in tho 

lovrcr sc:-tles prior to promotion vrould be at a stage 

uoll above t~c nininu-:1 of the scale of .~dministrativo 

Officer/St.orcs Officer. No further escalation is consi-

dared nccossc:try. I have proposod tho revised scales 

h2..vin,s rog8.:L .. d to all the rclew..nt factors. 
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Berthing S·cr·viccs 

12.136 Tho northing Services consist of tho Berthing. 

~·hstcrs_1 .\ssistant Dock H~.stors, Senior .\..ssistant Dock 

Ha.stcr and the Port Dopartr:wnt Inspector. The qualifi

cations required for joining this service arc that a 

CJndidatc nust be in possession of a certificQte of 

conpetency as Hn.ster Home Trade and that he must have put 

in a sea scrv~ce of 5 years on Hone Trctdc ship. L.fte r 

selection he has to servo as a probationary Berthing Hastcr 

for at least three months. :~ftcr conplctition of this 

probationary period he '?-s cx.-:tmined by· a cor:mittec and if 

found compotont he is appointed as a Berthing Haster. 

12.137 :" Berthing Nastor is in charge of moving a 
! 

vessel fron locl{ gates into a dock berth and vice versa~ 

shifting of vessels in tho dock fron one berth to another, 

shifting ahc8:d or astern or double bankine of vessel and 

also noving a vessel from a doclc berth into tho dry dock 

or vice versa. Tho Berthing Nastcrs arc supposed to vrork 

in rotation on a turn systen and arc liable to be called 

as and ·Hhcn required. dcpondin~ upon the m .. unber of vessels 

calling on any particular day. They arc entitled to a 

clay off ovor<J \·mck. HcvroYer, for some time past tho 

Berthing H?.sters havo boon viorking fron 6 a.m. to 6 p .n .. 

only follm'ling a unilateral decision of their oun. 

12.138 Tho present scale of tho Berthing Hastcr based 

on the rcconmendntions of tho ~ombay Port (Hn.rinc Services) 

Enquiry Conni tteo is Ps~ 90C/950-1400. Ir.mediatcly, before 
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the last revision it vms F,s. 740-40-920 vd.. th a specinl 

pay of rc.200. The speci::tl pay wets norgcU. in tho sc0.le 

as o. result of tho last revision. 

12.139 Tho :~ssistant Doclc Nantors arc CJ.p}Jointcd by 

pronotion from n.ncng Berthing N::tsters ctccording to their 

soniori ty. Tho 1~s si stant Dock Ho.stcrs in Indira Dock 

assist the Doclc N..1.stor in we1rping tho vesnols _through 

tho loclc. They also assist hia in mooring ani Ul1!:looring 

tho ships and in berthin~ then alongside the harbour "all 

and Bnllard Pier berths. It is their duty to sec that 

tugs arc available for each movement, the shore and 
I 

moorin~ crci·J nrc ready, tho jolly bo~ts_ arc :present and 

tho fenders arc correctly positioned_. They also ensure 

th.l. t the Hnrbo'lir ~hll, Ballard Pier or .!:ast Hole aro clear 

of latmchos and other crafts before the vessel doClcs. 

They '\·TOrlc u.."'lder the directions of tho Dock Hn.ster :1nd tho 

S'cnior Doclc Hastor. They ensure that Berthing '}hstors 

arc o.vailo.blc for onch movement. There arc throe .\ssistant. 

Dock H.:tsterc attachod to the Indira Doclc. They 1·rorl-c in 

shifts of 8 hours eo.ch and got their \veclcly off. 

12.140 Tho .issistn.nt Docli:: l·hstcrs in ~ir .. co 1 s and Victoria 

Docl'::s o.lso cn.rry out actual shifting and berthing of 

vessels as and l:hcn required, in addition to tho duties 

s:L--:1ilar to thoso of .\ssistant Doclc lb.stors in the Indira 

Doc:c. Tho scn.i.or-most .lssistG.nt Do de H--:tstcr attends to 

GCl,;Jinistro. ti vo uo:::·l-c connected \!i th the !'\tn:r:.ir:.z of t~:o docl>;: 
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est~blishment. He is responsible for inspection and 

maintenance of fanders, life buoys and supply of stores 

and fuel to the tugs and launches. 

12.141 The Senior Assistant Dock MJster is Qn the scale 
by the Desal Committee 

of Rs. 1350-·1600. Prior to revision/ his scale was 

Rs. 740-1020 with a Charge Allowance of Rs. 80 and a spc cii31 

pay of Rs.200. The Charge Allowance and Special Pay were 

merged in the scale when the pay .If as last rP.·:is ed. 

Appointment of Senior Assistant Dock Master is ffiade by 

promotion of Assistant Dqck Masters on·the basis of 

seniority-cum-suitability. The Senior Assistant Dock 

Master in Indira Dock workS under the Senior Dock Master 
I 

during office hours and assj_sts him in the adminis trot iv e 

work connected with the Indira Dock establishmant. He 

looks after t~~ stores and maintenance of fenders at 
. 

various berths, arranges for supply of fuel and.stores to 

various crafts and supervises the shore crew. 

P~rt Denartm~nt ·Inspector --
12.142 The present scale of the Port Department Inspector 

is Rs .l350-l6.JiJ. F·.r:-ior tc the 1st July 1967 his scale was 

Rs.740-l02.0 with a Charge Allowa~c2 of Rs.80 per month 

and a special pay of Rs.200 per mDnth. Th&? Charge Allowance 
\ 

and spGcial pay were merged in pay when. the scale was last 

revis~d. The post is fillod by selection from among the 

berthinJ staff. Port Departr.1ent Inspector is in charge 

of Harbour Patrol and is vested with the powers of an 

Assistent Commissio~er of PoJ.ice. He ensures compliance 
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with the port rules by Meeping the dock and harbour 

channels clear keeping the fishermen Within their limits, 

preventing d:=5.f"i: c: fishing in main fainvays, preventing 
too many cQrgo boats coming alongside 2r.d obstructing 

vessels mooring~ etc. Ha also ensures that passenge~ 

boats are regularly licenced and carries out periodical 

inspection to enforce the Passenger Boat Rules. 

12.143 It has been stated that on account of the narrow 

and rest~icted space of the Indira and Prince's and Victoria 

Docks, manoeuvring of t~e ships to bring them to their 

respective berths ::-:~n~~~.;;·-t-j special skill • It has oo en 

contended that the Bombay docks are a century old and were 

built for requirements of ships of much smal~r siz~ and 

type. Today, Berthing Masters ha·ve to handle ships which 

are bigger in length, width and ~~p~h~. They have to 
'··' 

manoeuvre them without adequate facilities such ~s walki-

t3lkie sets, motor boats and other modern eqJipment and 

have thus to shoulder heavy responsibility and undergo 

severe m'?ntal strain. Constant changes in vJOrk ing · {JL O'Jr i::lunue>s 

su:h as cancellation, shifting andre-booking of the ships, 

very often at short notice, keep the Berthing Masters tied· 

down in the docks for a long time. It is stnted that until 

the year 1961, movement of ships to Bombay docks was 

restricted betwe~n the hours of sun-rise and sun-set. The 

Berthing Masters were working for 12 ho~rs only. On the 

racorrJner.dntions of the Lokur Committee a shift system -of 

six hours each was tried in the year 1960 but h3d to be 

b d n d "'s not p-·· ~tl· cabl,.. I+ 1· s urged that. li'V'r_kl. ng a an . o e: c. • J. ·~.., •:::. ... _ v 
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round th.e- clock affects social life and health. Night 

work requires greater effort, meal times are disturbed 

resulting in injurious effect on the health. There are 

19 sanctioned posts of Berthing Masters of which five 

are lying vacant. On account of increase in the number 

of ships calling at the Port of Bombay, frequent shifting 

from one berth to another, the pressure of work on 

Berthing Masters has increased. Shortage of Berthing 
I 

Masters has put restrictions on leave and other privileges. 

The posts have remained unfilled because the emoluments 

offered by the Port are not sufficiently attractive. The 

disparity between the 'emoluments earned by a sea-going 

Home Trade Master and a Berthing Master has widened 

considerably. The opportunit1es for promotion are few; 

there are only six posts of Assistant Dock Masters, one 

post of Senior Assistant Dock Master and one post of Port 
. •.·' 

Department Inspector to which the Berthing Masters can 

aspire for promotion. Comparisons have been made with 

the ~moluments of Chief Officers with Home Trade Masters 

Certificate at sea and the following scales have be en 

demanded for the Berthing Masters and other categori~s: 

12.144 

Berthing Master 

Assistant Dock Master 

Senior Assistant Dock 
Master and Port 
Department Inspector. 

- Rs.l950-l40-2650-l70-3500 
(Rs.l900 fixed for Berthing 
Master on probation} · 

- Rs.3000-3740 

- Rs.3850 (fixed). 

It has been represented that prior to the last 

revision by the Desai Committe, the members of the 
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Bert~g Services were paid Rs. 200 per month for workUig · 

round the clock. The Special Pay was not admissible in 

Calc~tta. But after the Desai Committee merged it with pay, 

the ccales ~~ Borrbay and Calcutta became the oame though 

. tho Berthing Hasters in Calcutta worked on a shift syste::n. 
' . 

It io thcil~ griov.:.nce that u..'i<lo r the tum system, the Berthing 

Hasters are tied dm·m for 24 hours. They have demanded 

introduction of a shift system of 8 ho'urs a day ivi th payment 

of ovcrt.il.t"1e for "l.vork beyond 8 hours as is the system in 

Calcutta. It has also be.en su~eested that .. the Assistant 

Dock !-lasters should -work for only six hours a. day as they 

have to ur.ciergo mental and ph~rsical strain. · 

12.45 The question of parity with emolunents·at sea 

has been discussed in dealing with the representation 
I .• 

submitted by t:ho ·various HarL"1e Services. Neither the 

duties nor the vmrl::ing conditic:ns of the Cr.Lief Officers at 

sea compa:::-e ,dth those of the Berthing Hastcrs .in ports~ 

However, it has to be recognined that the Chief Officers at 

oea ·wi·~h lJhom comparisons have been nado in tho represcntn tion 

and the Berth~n.gJ1asters in Bombay ha7e a cornmon baclq;round 

and qualificationo. In rec~uiting them the ports have to 

comJ:otc with the shipping companies _and have to be prepared 

to offer cnolumGnto sufficient ·· ~ . to attract and retain 

pe rconnel of the right qutJ.lifications and calibre. It has 

al:;:o to be appreciated that the Berthing 1·1a<~ters in Bombay 

have to manoeuvre ships in 
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narrow and congested dock·basings. Even if' the wateiSare 

calm, nanoevuerine in a narrou passage requires consider~ble 

degree of sl\:ill in ship handlhg and sound juagcment. It has 

also to b0 conccdcC. that thcra has bGs:.l ::~n inc:-easc~ in the 

ntL":lber of larger vessels calling at the Por·t of Bombay and 

that handlj_ng of larger vessels rec;.uires a comparatiV3ly 

greater de3ree of skill. Though the claim of parity wi·th 

enmlUlT'.ents at sea cannot be conceded, I have tal-cen all the 

above factors into a cco.~nt in proposing the revised pay ~cales. 

'The Berthing 1-iasters have demanded introduction 

of a shift system of eight hours a day as is the practice 

in C:1lcu tta. As I have said earlier, the •turn syrtem 1 

is the most appropriate system to the requirements of 

shipping ·v1hich depends upon tide timings ~nd other factors 
·-·· 

that fluctuate from day ·to d::Jy. I \·10uld not, th:ere.fore, 

suggest any change in the present arrangements. I would, 

houe'ler, suggest tr.L2 t in consideration of the, inconveicnce and 

tho long spread-over thst are involved in the turn systs~, 

tho Berthing Masters 1r..ay be given a consolidated over-

time of fu 200 per month provided that tha system is worked 

round-t:1e clcck and not :nerely beb"'een the hours 0600 

and 1800 or 0600 and 2100. 

m• B th" ,_I "" ~ ,d . dd"~l.·on b~ .. p:>-ir! .1.ne or .1.ng .1·2S• .. e1~s s.1oUJ., 1.n a .1. ... , - (.1""''"" 

r~. 40 for each act over and above a norm of 40 ·acts per 

no nth. 
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12.148 If, however, for any rnason, the port authorities 

decide to adopt a shift systSJ} which in my vim·z would not 

be sui table, over tir.J.e should be reckoned on hourly basis 

having regard to the tir.J.e spent on actual d~ty and not 

I!lerely on stanU. by duty. It should be claculated at 

single rate of pay and de~7ness allowance. As suggested in 

t::-...e c~so of Pilots, nig_ht woight;Sge also in -::t.3t C3se 

should be reckoned in terms of hours of duty4 

l2c.l49 The Assistant Dock Y~sters and the Eenior 

Assistant Dock Haster shou.ld also be encouraged to do 

the jobs which are at prasEJn"t ordinarily clone by the 

Bert~'ling Mas-tors so that they :remain in trim and 

training. They should be ~emunerated for each sQch job 

at "the samo rate. per act as I have reconn:nendod above 

f'1r t':1c Berthing 11asters • 

12.-150 In •. vieu of th3 greater sldll requi:-ed. for 

handling lurger v·es::;els, the Berthing Ha:Jters should be:; 

p~id fu. 30 for e~ch act of 'berthing, unberthing and 

shiftir...g vessels 575 rt. cr <1bovo S..n length. 

In viov7 of the greater degree of skill and 

aJ.ortness required for berthing and unbe:rthing and 

shifting vessels at :light in narro-v1 and congested wate!'s,the 
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Bcrthing Masters should be.paid Rs.20 for each act of 

ber~hin~, unberthing and shifting during the hours of 

2;_oo and 0600. 

Cold "~OVG r'\ llm·:anc 8 

12.152 The members of the Berthing Service will also 

bG entitled to cold move allowance at the rate and on 

the conditions that I have recommended in Chapter V .. 
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12ol53 The DrcdL;ing Scr·...ricc c.onsists of a D redgin.g 

Superintendent, Gcn~or pradging Ha·ster, D:rcdf$iJ?g lviastnrs/.. 
Land L_ 1, DredgJ.ng ;,1asters. iUl the D~eag~ng Masters 
arc roqui:r:cd to be in poosession of Certificates of compete-

ncy as Hasters Foreign Goinr;. The post of D:redgine 

~t:p~Jrintcndcnt \-Ias c:-cntGd in 1975-78 and its present 

scale is R3o 1850-2 000. It is filled by selection.from 
LEngineers and Pi.!ots. The D::-edgit)g Superintendent is 

anongot the Dr-edging Hastcrs, Flo·(~illaLunder the control of 

the Deputy Conservator.··. The Senior Dredeing Master is on 

the scale of Rs. 1500-1800. The post is filled by promotion 

from amongst Dredging }:!asters. Ho is i.n opcl~ationnl ,co:r:rrJa:nd 
I 

of a dredger and is required to carry out all the duties of 

a Dredging lvlaster,. He advises the Dredging Superintendent 

2:.r1d tho Deputy. .. •Con.servator on navigation:?.l ma.ttcra co:mcctcd 

vlith drcc1Ging. He a:!.so attends to ccrtairl .-:dr:d.!li.strati\~c 

mat~crs of the dredging fleet. The Dredging Hastcrs arc on 

the ucalc of Rs. 900/950-1700. The Dredging lJastcrs ~,rJ ~::1. 

l2ol54 Tho officers cf the Dredging Services have 

Goi~g at sea and have dcmgn~ed the following scales:-

D I'C dging r-:a nt 0 r: 24C0-3500 

3200-3600 
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Drcdgine Superintendent 360J-3800 

12.155 A fixed ove rtine a:1o;,.;anc·e of B.s. 400 inr:;~tend of 

t::a prOs<?n:t Tia .. 200 per no:at.l: has also bee:1 denanded for the 

Dredging Superilitcndcnt. 

].2.156 The question o:t: parity ·with the emolum3nts of 

office!'s .in t:1.e recrchant nmry a·r. se3 has b3c:m discussed in 

dealing \<Jith tr..e representations of other mo.::-inc so::vicen. 

The disparities bct11.·een tho sea -vngc an.d the port emoltl!rlcnts 

nnd other rolovant factor8 hav·e been kept in vie-vr i!l pr:)pac_i.ng 

thc·ncw ccales .. As regards the consolidated overtime, t~e 
I 

pro30nt rate of Rs. 2CO is adequate and does r.o-G call/ for 

e.ny incl·iJ~wo .. 

18.157 It h~s boon otatod tha~.; tho Suction Dre.dgero '\vor:r 

row.1d-thc-clocl~ anC. that tho officolt~ n:r0 a1-my frcm chore 

to :'end for thoms3lvoo fo::.~ thair meals, snacl;:s etc. They 

do npt have the fa~.i..li"t:.y of Bo:n.'Jay Port T:c1.:st Canteo~s .as is 

a·;aila'Jlo to shore-based omployocs~ Tho~r have de:::nnndec1 a 

liD s:J allo-vmnco of Rso 2.50 per l~m::th., 
. 

12.158 .:i.t prcc0nt no mc;m~or·of the D:·cdging Service is 

12.1.59 
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practice t~ey arr:u~.ge to h3ve their' meal~ brouG~t frc,m 

thoi :..- houses t~1.:=oough the o ttencbnts attached to them .. 

The po ~i tion of the ~e cf:."icej. .. S is not mi..l.Ch different froo 

that of ot~1er officers v.url:ir .. g on r.hore.., Ho nt of then 

t:1.a ~ddi t:!.onc:Jl facility of cool.~s and mes~engers who have 

been p1·oviclod by the Port Trusto The Crew on board the 

d'l'edgers are similarly provided t.vith hh3l\"-::n;:'t~;::J Fjr!1 
· and no 

cooking facilities, ·. i -~ess allowance .is given to theno 

'The request for mess allowance. cannot be supported. 

' 
12.160 It is statGd that -working shorthar ... d.ed loads' to 

. pllys~_c!!l end IT:!::m'cal fatigue. It tas been requested. tha~ 

cc.ch D:-edging };aste:- wl:o has tr.> l:Ork single handed in 

plr. ce of the ust:'.al corr:.pla~:~.ont of two D~edgin;~ Has tor::: or 

b~ s to forego a nigl. .... "'.; off for t·mnt of one of ths 

Relieving Dredging Masters should be pnid ~. 150 per 

12 .161 The Drod~ing Ha sters are alreaG.y in rc~cip t of 
th.G 

c substantia 1 mtertime. 'I':1.zro is no need for/ eran·c of 
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12 .}.62 ThG Bombay Por·i; Technical Officers~ G1.Ul1 has 

s~b8ittcd a mGmorand~~ on behn~f of the ma~ine engineer~ 

of t~e · flotiJ.la, both dredging and pc~-:;, an1 also or:a 

I·~ hoS been statecl t~nt tho Wiele disparity bet-..,:ea!l. t::e 

e:;1.oll1."11ents of the murine e:rtgine'3rs at f:ea and of the 

ru3rjne engineers in :Bombsy Port 'I'ru3t has led to a drift 

fron sh~:r.e to sea resulting in acute short::::ge of marine 

cngi:lGers fo:r port .... ro :rking. They huve stres:::ed th<tt it 

is nocess~ry to r.mint3in a reason3ble parity in 

enolw.:J .. ;:;nts at sec: ::md nt ~ho:re.. No specific formul1a 

rop:-csenting the reasonable pc:rity has bee'!l snp;estccl in 

nJnticn-;d th3 t ()[:% of t~'le emoluments at ~ca rr,ir;ht; be n 

ro~so:-~.nblc J.evcl. It h~s be(3n contenC.cd that the 

p:..·ofessj_on of rr..arir:e cngine~rs i:3 both ha za:r1ous and. 

f:"tn;·n'....·.ot:.s. They hove to \'JOI'~ in crcmped spaces for long 

fat:Lgue. Tb.e:;."o arc no prcr.:otion p:cospec·~fJ f'..Jr the::~.. Tho 

C~ild hns suggosted n ~cale of ~~ 2100-34JO for tl1e ruar~n3 

cns:-ncers nuin"t.aini:Jg "Ghe differsntiaJ_ of Rs, GOO 'at the 
. . ,, . 

CXJ. S ·r;eu. l.n 

t:.1e Do::ai Cor4~ ttG8. 
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22.163 The question o.f parity lJith omo1umcl"l;ts at sea has 

bcs:n discussed in U.ea1ing '\·lith repro se:,1 ta ticn s .fro:n othGr. 

marine engineers. ~vcn tho G~i1d recognises that parity 

·ui-!;~1 coo11..ll:1cn-ts at ooa cannot be: mr:intainad and rn .. 1sgcsts 

"!:h.::t s:Jr.:e npproxir:latio:n, ~bout 65%, would be rcaoo:::1.:::blo. 

I have taken all tho relevant .factors in t:::> considera ti..:>n 

in p.:rc:;_Josi:'lg the now sca1os. 

12.164 It has been demanded that the Outdoor Foreman 

:±.ov~d be &i v-en a consolidated ovo r~,ine to compensate Jl..5 .. m 

.for extra hours of worl{: that he hns to put in bcyor:.d his 

normal l,·JOrldng hours whil~ attending to the survey and 

rap~irs of the flotillc. 

12.165 It is understood that the overtime work o.f the 
I 

outdoor Forcnan is o.f an occnsional nature. As I have said 

olnm·lhOl'G ::uch ovcrtir.:J.o irJ inherent in [tn of.fice:::•s positio:l 
j ·' 

ar:.d rc spcnsibiiity an· is supposed to be cove rod by his pa:.r 

scale. No case has been made out for a consolidated overtbl3 

for the Outdoor For~man. 

12 .. 163 It has been atat(::d that in the case of Dredging 

Hasters and DroC.ging 1~:1-ginuors six hours of 11orl{ at nieht 
of 

arc troat0d as 8 hoaral-i.c:.:y v.;0:::lc. It he.n teen deiTlandcd th:1t 

tho rr.a.rin::! l~neinoero j_n tt.c Po:::·t Department Flotilla ·uho ''~or:!c 

C'!'l the b.::sis of 11 24 hou:-s or: and 24 hours off11 should be 

Si VOl: -'~he D<::.mO night vJeir.;htagG a 

' 
12.167 

nt tho rate of 10 nir:utns po:'.:' hour mcy be e1von for 
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duty porfor.ocd during the hours of 2200 and 06QO. A higher 

wc.:l.chtag_~_ L.J. the shape of reduced normal hours exists in tho 

D rcc~ginG ~·lotilla for historical reasons. I soc no 

j'...!ctific:ttion for r:.nl::-.i.r..G n departure from tho genero.J. 

1.S.l6U It has been dcmanJ.cd t;1at marino cnginoore of 

tr ... r: Port Dop.J.rt."!lcnt nnd port flotilla -r.-1ho v'ork c!'l the syGte:rn 
.. 

of 11 24 hou.rs o:1 and 24 hours off It should be gi von u rae sa 

nllo1mnco at the same rate as tho H&s~er Pilots and marine 

c:neinocrs on the Pilot VcssQl 11 Vonun. 

12.169 ':lh~ v1ork en tho Port DGpartmont flotilla is of an 

into:cn.i. ttent natuyc. Hl10n not ongaged in tm·Iing und oth'J r 

Tt ~ho'', ~ b,.., no..,,.·",,,'·' fo -· - .-::.. I..A....I..- ...... ! ._;.a.J,_:_...,..i-\..Oio .J. 

j ·' 

!'1Gnls on board..· !he Fo:r··c Trust. prov.:Ldo s cooka and_ other 

fc.~il.:'i..tics. 7hcir position is· no·t comparable vJith those 

0f of.1'iccr s on the pi:o"~ \"e ssol vlhich is an.chorod at a long 

distnncc f::-om tho shor3o No r::.oss allOi.va:..1cc is c~nsiC.o::.,cd 

A d~'11 dut-y allo";...;anco of Rno 100 p.m .. is bGi:lg 

r:tid to tl:c nal"ino cnginccrG in chn::gc of Vil::as nnd 

'hhorc a D:codging lbstG:- is :net provided at p~occnto A demand 

h.lo been uncle that at loaot 75/~ of tho nGvJ pay scale of 

bo c;ivon as special pa~" to th0 c:ncinccrs. 



12.171 U~dcr the present arrangement, tho marino. 

ongir~cr is responsible for ecnoral control of tho on~ino 
. 0 

room crew of the Dredger and tho dredging operations 

in addition to his Olm responsibilities in respect of 

the engine roan. Thoro is an Inland Master Grcdo A for 

nav.:.gatio-::1. Th3 Er..eir..ocr docs not· control tho dcclc 

stg,ff;· he gives direction for dr:Jdging purpooca only, 

For tr..io ldnd of l:lnjtcd dut~,r, a claim for a sh.Prc in 

tho so-called saving on wagca of a Drcdeins Nastcr FG 

cannot be considered. Tho prcccnt practice cf giving 

a npocial p3.y may continue. The opocial, pay may, 

hOvlOVO r, bo incrO(UJCd from no. 100 to Ra.. 150 p, 41o 
: ,! 

In tho cnoc of tho-no -who arc gctti~g it at that rate a 

o-n. po rconal 
j .·' 

12.172 It is s·~a tod that tho cDr;incc rs on the 

cddi tion to tl:clr dutico in rocpcct of cpcl,ation and 

n:aintonanco of the onch.:L.""lcr-J, to keep acco-;mt of tho 

I . . crr...:i.1C s wor.ung, It is doma.~dod th2.t for thi.s dual 

duty, they d1ould bo paid cor:!pcnoa-:icn equal to 20~~ 

of tho 11C\v pay r:cclcs t:1.:-:..t tlr,y be proposed for them. 

12.173 Tho cngi::.1cor doeo not cont::-ol tho deck 

stnffo Burd.cn.of taking care of tho :J.::lfoty nnd 

kc~pi:::lg nccom1t of tho heJ.\"'Y lift a c tc. io s:;rrnll. 

In cOJ'tain othC!r po:~ts si1n:Llnr duties· nrc dic:::hnrgcd 

by lc G.:J q:.l:'.lifioC. pcroo1r:o1~ It io no-'lj considc:ocd 

no co ::::::::~ry to su:;Go at ~.r:y spccinl c:llo":ancc for this 

pt:.rpc 3Co 
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Revised Pay Scales 

!.recommend that the existing scales of the 

various posts in the Bombay Port Trust may be revised 
;i.ndjcated 

as;1.n ti1e annexed schedule. 



BPTl. 

Sl• Designation or ~xlsting Sc:1.la Fro:posed Sc.:--.le 
~N-o~·~P~o~s~t~------------------~~·----------·-----·~R~s~·---------

l.. Jl_;r·uty c~~rman .. 2500-125/2-2750 
Gsner..J. Ma.n....g~r 

2. Man..;.t;sr 2250 :rixed 
(~crv.ices and ~) 

3. 11an:u:~ sr 
(G~neral Dutias) 

4. secretary 1100-100-2000 

6 .Deputy ManatiGr 2400-60·1700 
(Sumces) 

6. Personnel Officer 1.200-60-1500 

7. Daputy see2retary l.200-6u-l500 
.. ·' 

8. Assistant Secrat..u-)'950-50-~400 
(Public ltalations) 

9. Assistant 
~ecret.....ry 

.10. Junior .Assistant 
S~cret....ry 

800-40-1000-60-
1200-50/2-
1.350 

475-475~25-35-
770-£B-35-840-
40-1000-50-
.1100. 

2750-125/2-3000 

2525-1~~-2725-125/2-
2850 

2400-100-2700 

2200-l00-27t.'O 

. 1900-75-2200-lU0-2300 . . 

l700-55-l920~60-2l00 

1700-65-1920-60-2100 

l.400-6D-l650-&B-50-
l950 

plUS S!lacia]. pay Of 
Rs. 200 per month. 
FuturG incumbents may 
be given the seal. a 0 r 
.Assi.stant sacrctary, 

namely Rs. 1300-5o
l65C-~B-50-l9CO with 
a speci Jl. pay or 
Rs.20a per month 

1300-60-1650-EB-50-
1900 

950-40-~~0-45-l245-
~B-15-13P~-50-1630. 



EPT2 

S1. Designation ot Jb:isting Scale Propo:sed Scale 
No. Post Rs. Hs. 

11. Probationary 475-475-625-35- 950-40-ll~0-46-124.5-EB-
Of'.ficer 770-~B-35-840- 45-1380-5Q-1630 

40-100o-50-
1100 

12. Director, . 1200-50-1600 1900-75-2200-100-2300 
i1an.'1in& and 
Research 

13. Rasearch Olf'icer 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
7?0-AB-35-840- 45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-5 o-
uoo 

.. 
14. Privata Secretary 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-.EB-

to the Chaiman 77o..:~B-a5o8'10- 45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-5 o-
lloo 

15. Private Secretary 475-475-525-35- 95Q-40-lll<>-45-l245-EB-
to tha Deputy 770-EB-35-840- 46-1380-50-1630. 
Chairman 40-1000-50-

llOO 

-
LABOUlt ~ .AJt~NT 

16. cm.ar Labour 
Officer 

17. Labour Of't.icar 

18. \'Jelf'~e Officer 

l200-60-l.600 1990-75-2200-100-2300 

700-35-7?0-:tm-35- l300-50-l650-:3B-50-
840-40-l000-50- l.900 
llOO plus sp-Jcial pay 

plus sp~cial pay oms. l.OO !or supervi
Rs. 100 per month sion or co-operative 
tor supErvision or consumer societies. 
co-opera ti va 
consumer's 
societies. 

475-475-625-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000--50-
1100 

950-40-lll0-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-
1630. 



Sl. Da~ignation o( 
No. Post 

19. Catering Officer 

BP~3 

Bx.is ting Sc~e 
Rs. 

475-475-525-35- . 
??Q-~B-35 -840-
40-1000-50-
llOO 

Proposed bcaJ.a 
·Hs. 

950-40-lll0-45-1245-
EB-45-1390-50-
1630. 

ACCUUNTS D.JP ..'\.hTd~NT 

20. Chief Accountant 1900-100-2200 2475-100-2675-125/2-
2800 

21. n.ddi tional Cbief 
Accountant 

22. Deputy Chief 
.ri,.Ccoun tan t 

23. Deputy Cbief 
.n.ccoun tan t 
(Junior) 

24. AssistGI.Ilt 
A.ccountd.nt 

' .• 
25. Junior Assistant 

.Accountant 

1700-100-1900 2200-100-2500 

1400.-60-1700 1900-75-2200-100-2300 

1200-50-1500 1700-55-1920-60-2100 

800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1200-50/2-1350 1900 

475-4:75-5 25-35-
77 0-,.:;B-35 -8.-i0-
·~0-lwO-bO-

950-40-1100-45-1245-
.&B-45 -1380-5 0-1630 • 
plus special payat 

~- ll.OO 
plus special pay 
at 20 per c~t or 
pay to one post 
ot Junior Assistant 
Accc~ntant-in-Cbarge 
ot pay shaet 
section;. for attend
ing to payroll. 
saving scheme t-rork 
in :ad'-ii tion to his 
normal duties. 

20 per cent of pay, 
subJect to a maxi
mum o! hs.200 per 
month to one post 
or Junior Assistant 
,a;.ccCJuntant in charge 
of pay sheet section 
tor attending to 
payroll s.?..vill[, s 
scheme. lTOrk in 
addition to his 
normal duties. 



IPT4 

Sl. Designation of ~xis .nt; .;,c...J.e Proposed Scclle 
~N~o~·~P~o~s~t~----------------ft=s~·~--------------=R~s~·----------

26. Probationary 
Junior .Asstt. 
~ccountant 

27. cost nccounts 
Officer ·· 

28. Junior cost 
.Accounts 
Officer 

29. Lagcl Adviser 

30. Deputy Leg.U. 
Adviser 

31. d.Ssistant Legal 
Adviser 

32. .Assistant Legal 
Advisor 
( Tem!>orar y) 

33. Junior Assistant 
Legal Adviser 

34. Junior assistant 
Legal .Adviser 
(Temporary) 

35. second Junior 
ASSistant LGgaJ. 
Adviser 

475-475-625-35,-
770-~B-35-840-
40-.lOOQ-50-
llOO 

800-4Q-1000-50-
1200-60/2-1350 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40~100 Q-60-ll.OO 

1800-100-2000-
lZb/~·2250 

1200-50-1500 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-
l35C. 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/21-
1350 

700-35-770-.i!:B-
35-840-40-
1000-50-1100 

700-35-770~EB-
35-840-40-1000-
50-llOO 

475-475-525-35-
77 0-EB-35 -840-
40-1000-50-
umo 

950~10-ll.l0--15-1245-
l!:B-·15 -1380-50-1630 

l300-6Q-1900-EB-60-
2l00 

95o-40-lll0-45-1245-
:t!;B-45-l380-50-
1630. 

2300-100-2500-125/2-
2750 I 

l. 700-55-1920-60-
2100 

1300-50-1650-.SB-
50-1900 

' 

1300-50-l650~BB-50-
1900 

1200-45-1380-50-1430 -
~B-50'\'"1630 

1200-45-1380-50-1430~ 
EB-50-1630. 

950-40-lll0-4.5~245--

Lfn-:4.5-lasG-50•1430-
EB4-6 0..1630. 



s1. Designation ot 
No. Post 

36. .&state Manager 

37. Deputy Est.....te 
Ha.I4:..ger 

38. Assistant ~state 
Manag~~r 

39. Assi stan t ~s tc.a. te 
Ma.nagar (Junior) 

40. Probationary 
Officer 

~xi sting tical.e 
Rs, 

1400-60 ... 1700-
100-2000 

1200 -50-~500 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-
1350 .. . . 

475:""475-525-35-
770-~B-35 ·840-
40-1000-50-
llOO 

475-475-525-35-
77 o-~B-35 -840-
40-1000-50-
llOO 

DO CXS DEl? JJtTH~NT 

41. Docks Manager 1700-100-2200 

42. Additional Docks 1700-109-1900 
Manager 

43. Daputy Docks 1200-50-1400-60-
Man .. ~,ger 1700 

Proposed SCale 
Rs. 

1900-75-2200-100-
2600 

1700-55-1920-60-
2l00 

].300-50-1650-EB-
50-1900 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
lffi-45-l38o-50-
l630. 

I 
950-10-lll0-45-1245-

.b;B-45 -13SQ-50-
1630. 

2475-100-2675-125/2-
2800. 

2200-100-2500 

1700-55-18J.0-70-
2 300 



Imt6 

Sl. Designation of ~.xisting ~c.Ua iroposed ~c.a.la 
No. Post Rs. Rs. 

44. Deputy Docks l2J0-50-1·100- 1700-55-1810-70-
Man.:.gar Go-1700 2300 
(co-ordination) 

45. Deputy Docks 1200-5 0-1500 1700-55-1920-60-
Mallctg or (Junior) 21.00 

46. Assistant 800-40-1000-50- 1:300-50-1650-EB-50-
Ma.Ild.ger 1200-50/2-1350 1900. 

47. .h.ssistant Manager 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50•1650-EB-
( Hr1.Zardous 1200-50/2- 50-1900 
Car3oes) 1350. 

48. .Assistclllt Manager 475-475-525-35. 950-4Q-ll10-45-1245-
(Junior) ?.70-EB-35-840- ~B-45 -1380-50-

40-1000-50- 1630. 
1100 

49. Probationary 475-475-525·35- 95040-lllC -45 ·1245-
Officer 770-~B-35 -840- EB-·15 •1380-50-

40-1000-QO- 1630. 
llOO 

50. Probationary .• 475-475-525-35- 950-40-lll0-45-1245-
Officer · 71 o-.t:m-35 -840- EB-45 -1380-5 0-
(supernumerary) 40-1000-50- 1630. 

1100 

51. Cbiot Inspector, 475-475-525-35- 950-40-ll1D-45-1245-
Docks 770-EB-35-840- EB-45 •1380-50-

40-1000-50- 1630. 
llOO 

52. Cash Supervisor 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
770-~B-35 -840- EB-45-1380-50-

. 40-1000-50- 1630. 
1100 



IPT? 

Sl.. Designation of ~xis ting Sca.J.e Proposed ScuJ,e 
t:.No::;.:..• ..:..P...::o~s-t;,..._ __________ n~s;..:::. ______ .___!l ... s ..... ____ _ 

53. Bills Supervisor 4?5-4?5-525-35- 950-40-lll0-45-1245-
??0-£B-35-840~ BB-45-1380-50-
l000-50-llOO ~630. 

64. Rcsil way Hatld.ger 1400-60-1?00-100- 1950-75-2100-100-2600 
2000 

55. Assistant Manager 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-1650-~B-50-
1200-50/2- 1~00 
1350 

56. Assistant Manager 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110·45-1245-
{Junior) . 770-.i!!B-35 -840• EB·45 ·1380-50-

40-1000-50- 1630. I 
1100 

57. Raillmy Inspector 425-25-500-35- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
o80-~B-30-830- .i5B-40 -1400 ·EB-
~5-1040 45-1580. 

58. Cr.d. Jf Medical 1700-100-2200 2 200-100-2700 
Officer 

59. Cr..ier SUrgeon 1100-o0-1700 1900-?5-2200-100-
2300 

oo. crJ.er · .. 1100-60-1?00 1900-75-2200-100-
obstretrlcian 2300 
and 
Gynaecologist 



1fT8 
Sl. D<Jsign:\tion or ~x1st1ng Scnl.e Prof)osad scnla 12• Post ____ _ .. }\s, Rg, .... _.._._. ....... 

b1. Cal.et 
Ra.dio1og1 st 

o2. Assistant Chiat 
Physician 
( !k)spi tu.1) 

63. Ass1stant cntar 
P r.ttx>log1st and 
Bac triologist 

o4e ASSistant Cniet 
Anaestbatist 

b5. A.SSistant ~'lief 
Mod1.~al Otficer 
(Hospi tnl) 

oo. Assistant Cbiat 
Mac!ical o ff'icGr 
(Mead 0 f.'fico and 
D1 spensa1·1 e s) 

6'1. Senior Resident 
Medical o ·ri'1cer 
( &'Urgary) 
Senior Rtts1dent 
Madicll. Ofl"1ccr 
(Mettl.c1nas) 
Senior Resident 
Medical 0 fricer 
(ObstetricJ. · 
and Gynaaco1op,r) • 

o8. Senior aasident 
•la~icr,J. o.racor 
( J\.naestbes1a) 

69. Senior Resident 
Medl.c:u 01'·:-icer 
(Rud1Qlogy) 

1400·1J0·1 '100 1900·'15·2200•100· 
2300 

'160·40-950-60· 1?.50-&0·lOSO·aB· 
1400 50·1950. 

'160··10-950-50· 1~50-60•l650·~B· 
1400 50•1950 

'150.40-950-50· 1250-50·1d50·~B· 
1400 50-1950 

750•-10-950-50· 1250·50·1050·BB-50· 
1400 1950 

'160·40-950-50- 125 O.OO·lb50·~B-
1100 50·1950 

525·35·770·EB•35• 1000··iO•U20•15• 
840•40•1000-50• 1300•jB-50·1b50• 
1000-50/2•1350 i:IB-50·1900 

525·35 ·710·JtiB·35. 1000-40·11~0-45. 
840.;40•1000• 1300·JB-50·1650-1B-
50·1200-50/2• 50·1900 
1350. 

525•35·770.~B·35· 1000·40·1120·45·1300· 
s.w-1o-1ooo-so- ~B-50·l~o-.JiB-60· 
1200-50/2·1350 1900. 



BPT9 

Sl. Designat:lon of' .&xisting Sc?..le Proposed Scale 
Rs. Ho. Fost -------- Rs. 

70. Resident 
Menical 

·Officer 

71• Medical Ofi'icor 

72. Adr.lini strati va 
Offict3r 

73. Matron 

7·1. Biochemist 

425-25-500 •30-
680-.d!B-30-830-
35-1040 

425-25 -soo-a o
ti80-3D-3o-8ao-
35-1040 

950-10-1110-45-1245-
~B-45 -1380-5 o-
1o.:::o 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
. ~B-45-1380f50• 

lci30. 

(In addition to (In adrli tion to grade 
grade pay and IIJP A'i pay P..nd NP A, 7 pos t,s 
ti posts or Medical o:r Medical 0 f'ficors 
Officers \Jill carzy\·1111 carry n special 
a special pay o:t.. pay or Rs • 100 per 
Rs.loo per month month for performing 
for perrornine duties ot' Uedical 
du tfes ot Medi- ·. OfZicer~in-Ch.-:trge or 
cal. O.ft'iccr-in- dispensaries). 
Cha.cge of' 
d1 sp e nsari e s) 

8-10-40-1000-50-
1100 

1335-45-1380-50-
1630 ' 

700-35-770-3B-·35- l200-4.5-1380·50-l430-
8.i0-40-lOOO- .c;a-50-lti30. 
50-1100 

ptua.apac1ol pay 
Rs.lCO·-pCP centb·
for par:f'orrnins 
duties ,of 
Die ti ci nn-cur!l
Catering 
Officer 

475-475-525-35-
77 O-.t;;B-35 -840-
40-1000-50-
1100 •. 

(The post Will carry 
a special pay or 
Rs. 100 per month so 
long as tile incumbent 
is requ.ir3d to 
perform the du ~es 
of Dietician ~nd 
Ca ::.ering Officer). 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
.B:B-45 -1380-50-
1630. 



BPT 10 

Sl. Designation of Existing Scale· .Proposed Scale 
No. Post ~s. Rs. 

75. Dietician-cum- 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
Catering Officer 770-EB-35-840.;. EB-45-1380-50-

40-1000-50-1100 1630 

76. Senior Physioth~ra- 425-25.;.500-30- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
pist 680-EB-30-830- EB-45-1380-50-

35-900 1630 

77. Senior Dental 525-35-770-EB- 1000-40-1120-45-13~0-
Surgeon 35-840-40-1000- EB~50-1650-EB-50~ 

50-1200-50/2-1350 1900 

78. Health Educator 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
770-EB-35-840-40- EB-45-1380-50-
!000-50-1100. 1630 

79. Physician 500 fixed 700 fixed 
(~art-time) 

80. Dermatalogis t 500 fixed 700 fixed 
(Part time) ! 

81. Paediatrician 500 fixed 700 fixed 
(Part time) 

82. Orthopaedic Surgeon 500 fixed 700 fixed 
(Part time·) 

I 

83. E.N.T. SurJeon 500 fixed 700 fixed 
(Part time 

84. Ophthalmic Surgeon 
(Part time) 

500 fixed 700 fixed 

85. Honorary Pathologist 500 fixed 700 fixed 
Daoteriolo}ist 
(Part time 

86. Honorary Radiologist 500 fixed 700 fixed 
(Part time) 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

BPT 11 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

STORES DEPARTMENT 

87. Controller of (1)1400-60-1700-
Stores 100-1800 

. (i)Prior 2~.7.1976 
(i1)1800-100-2000 

(ii)On and from 
26.7.1976 

88. Deputy Controller 
of Stores 

1400-60-1700 

89. Deputy Controller 800-40-1000-50-
of Stores 1200-50/2-.12"' 

90. Purchase Officer 800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1250 

91. Inspecting Officer 800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1~50 

92. Assistant Controller 800-40-1000-50-
of Stores 1200-50/2-1350 

Proposed Scale 
Rs, 

(1)1900-75-2200-loo-
2400 

(i1)2300-100-2600 

1900-75-2200-100-
2300 

lS00-50-1,50-EB-50-
1900 

1300-50-1650-EB-So-
1900 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

93. Junior Ass1st~nt 4 75-4 75-525-35-7 i . ,.- c;5o-40-1110-45-1245-
Controller of Stores 

94.Jun1or Assistant 
Controller of Stores 
(Probationary Officers) 

770-EB-35-840-
1000.-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
no-EB-35-840-
1000-50-1100 

95. Administrative 
Officer 

'4 75-4 75-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
1000-50-1100 

EB-45-1380-50-
1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-
1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-
1630 



' . 
Sl. Designation of 
No~ Post 

BPT 12 

Existing Scale 
as. 

CIVIL ENGINEERlNG DEPARTMENT 

96. Chief Engineer 

97. Additional Chief 
Engin·~·2r 

98. Deputy Chief 
En ,·; r··ner '':'1' ......... 

99. Sup~rintending 
En;p r1ecr 

100. Serior Executive 
E::c;.ineer 

101. Junior Executive 
EngineE-r 

102 •. Ass5.sta'lt Executive 
EnT:.:""l2'": r 

2100-1!5-2350-
100-2450 

2000-125-2250 

1700-100-1900 

1400-60-1700 

1200-50-1500 

800-40-1000-50-
1250-50/2-1350 

Junior Executive 
Engineer in charge 
of Marine Survey 
and Research Cell 
Division carries a 
special allowance 
of Rs.75 per month 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

Two posts carry a 
spec~al allowance 
of Rs.50 for per
forming additional 
duties in connec
tion with hydrau
lic investigations 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

2600-100-2900 

2500-75-2650-100-
2750 

2200-100-2500 

1900-75-2200-100-
2300 

1700-55-1920-60-
2100 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

·Junior Executive 
Engineer in charge 
of Marine Survey 
and Research Cell 
will continue to get 
a special allowance 
of Rs.75 per month. 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-. 
1630 

Two posts will conti
nue to carry a 
special allowance of 
Rs.50 so long as the 
incumbents perform 
the additional duties 
in connection with 
hydraulic investi
gations. 



si: Designation of 
No; Post 

103. Superintending 
Engineer 
(Design) 

104. J~nior Executive 
Engineer 
(Design) 

BPT 13 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

1400-60-1700 

800-40.:.1000-50-. 
1200-50/2-1350 

105. Assistant Executive 475-475-525~35-· 
Enginear (Design) 770-EB-35-840-

40-1000-00.-QDLOO 
plus Design Pay 
R~.~00 per month 

106. Staff Officer, 475-475-525-35-
Civil Defence 770-EB-35-840-

40-1000-50-1100 

107. Administrative 475-475-525-35-· 
Officer 770-EB-35-840-

40..-1000-50-1100 

108. Senior Foreman 1100-50-1300 
Diver .• 

109. Junior Foreman 800-40-1000-50-
Diver 1150 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

1900-75-2200-100-
2500 

1300-50-1650-EB-
50-1900 

950-40-1110-45-
1245-EB-45-1380-
50-1630 

plus design pay 
Rs.100 per month 

950-40-1110-45-
1245-EB-"r5-1380-
50-1630 

950-40-l110-45-: . -
1245~EB-45-1380-
50-1630 

1600-50-1900 

1400-50-1700 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEPAtlTMENT 

110. Chief Mechanical 
Engineer 

1900-100-2200 2475-100-2675-125/2-
2800 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

111. Additional Chief 
Mechanical 
Engineer 

112. Superintending 
Engineer 
(Mechanical) 

113. Senior 
Executive 
Engineer 
(Mechanical) 

114. Junior 
Executive 
Engineer 
(Mechanical} 

BPT 14 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

1700-100-Jl.<!DD 

(i) 1400-60-1700 
(For non-Maripe 
Engineers) . · 

' 

(ii) 950-50-1600 
(For Marine 
Engineers) 

(i)1200-50-1500 
(For non-Marine 
Engineers) 

(ii)950-50-1600 
(For Marine 
Engineers) 

(i)475-475-525-35-
770-35-840-40-
l000-50-1100 

(Fo~ non-marine 
Engineer~ with 
no experJ.ence 
or less than 
prescribed 
experience) 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

2200-100-2500 

1900-75-2200-100-
2300 

Pay of a Marine 
Engineer on 
appointment as 
Superintending 
Engineer will be 
fixed according~.· 
to the usuel rule 
relating ~o fixa-
tion of pay. · 

1700-55-1920-60-' 
2100 I 

In the case of '. 
Marine Engineers 
appointed by pro-
motion from the 
rank of Junior 
Executive Engineer 
(Mechanical), the 
scale should be 
deemed to be 
Rs.1700-60-2240 

(1)950-40-1110-45-
1245~EB-45-1380-
50-1630 

(Fer noo-marine 
engineers with no 
experi.enoa) . 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

114. Junior 
Executive 
Engineer 
(Mechanical) 

115. Administrative 
Officer 

116. Foreman 

BPT 15 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

( ii) 800-40-1000-
50-1200-50/2-1350 

(For non-marine 
engineers with 
prescribed 
experience) 

(iii)950-50-1600 

(~or marine engineers 
with prescribed· 
experience~ 

475-475-525-35-
770-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

(l.~l.1:) Machine Shop 
) Boiler Shop 

(iii) Carpenter Shop 
(iv) Motor Shop 

(v) Blacksmith Shop 
& Chain Test 
House 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

117. Outside Foreman 950-50 -1600 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

(ii) 1300-50-1650-
EB-50-1900 

(For non-marine 
engineers with 
prescribed 
experience) 

(iii)1550-50-1700-· 
60..:1880-EB-60-
2240 

(For marine 
engineers with 
prescribed 
experienceJ 

950-40-1110-:45-
1245-EB-45-1380.. 
50-1630 

1300-50-1650-EB
.50~1900 

1550-50-1700-60-
1880-EB-60-
2240 

118.EdtcttitelF~ 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-16500-EB-
(i) Southern Division 50-1200-50/2-1350 50-1900 

(ii} Southe~ivision 
(Cranes) 

(iii) Northern Division 
(iv)Wadal-Antop Division 
(v) D and D Cell 

(vi) Constructions 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

119. Engineer 
Marine Oil 
Terminal 

120. Loco Foreman 

121. Engincer,Hydraulic 
Establishment 

122:..Assistant 
Hydraulic 

123. Station Engineer 
Grade I 

124. Station Engineer 
Grade II 

125. Diesel Engineer 
.• 

126. Senior Shipwright 
Foreman 

127. Junior Shipwright 
Foreman 

128. Pumping Foreman 

BPT 16 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

800-40-1000..;.50-. 
1200-50/2-135-() 

800-40-1000~50-
1200-50/2~1350 

800-'-:-0-1000-50-· 
1200-50/2-1350 

475-475-525-35-· 
770.:..35-840-40-
1000-50-1100 . . . 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

680.:..30-830-35-
1040 

800-40..;.1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

1100-50-1200-50/2-
1350 

880-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

,800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

1300-50-1650-EB-
50-1900 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

1300-50-1650-EB-· 
50-1900 

950-40-1110-45-
1245-EB-45-1380-
50-1630 

1300-50-1650-EB-
:,fl>-1900 

1200-40-1400-EB-45-
1580 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

1300~50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

with a special pay 
of Rs. 125 per 
month. 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

with a special pay 
of Rs.80 per month. 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

PC1~T 

129. Deputy 
Conservator 

130. Harbour Master 

131. Senior Dock 
Master 

132. Dock Master 

133. Master Pilot 

134~ Pilot 

BPT 17 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

DEPARTMENT 

2000-75-2150-100-
2350 

2000-50-2300 

1950-50-2200 
.. 

1900-50-2100 

1850-50-2000 

lC~0-1100-50-
1700-75-1850 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

2650-100-2750- _ 2 :~ I:_ 
125/2-3000 . . 

2550-75-2775-125/2-
2900 

2500-75-2575-125/2-
2825 

2450-75-2600-125/2-
2725 

2400-75-2550-100-
2650 

1600-1700-60-2000-
EB-60-2300-100-
2500 

A Probationary 
Pilot will start 
at the stage of 
.ls.1600 and on 
passing the 
prescribed 
examination and 

authorisation by 
the Central 
Government to 
Pilot Vessels, he 
will move on to 
the stage of· 
Rs. 1700 



Sl. Designation of 
No, Post 

135. Port Department 
Inspector 

136, Senior Assistant 
I:bck Master 

137. Assistant Dock 
Master 

138. Berthing Master 

BPT 18 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

1350-50-1600 

1350-50-1600 

1250-50-1500 

90oJ950-40-1350-
50-1400 

139. Engineer Flotilla 850-50-1500 
For those with 
MOT first class 
~~~{4-~~e of 
CCii~t~eye 

140. Administrative 
Officer 

950-50-1600 
For those with 
MOT first class 
certificate of 
competency(diesel) 
or steam and 
diesel combined. 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

Proposed Scale . 
Rs. 

1900-60-2200 

1900-60-2200 

1800-60-2100 

150QL1550-50-1800-
EB-60-1980 

A Probationary 
Berthing Master 
will start at the 
stage of Rs.1500 
and on confirma
tion will move on 
to the stage of 
Rs.1550. 

1550-50-1700-60-
1800-EB-60-
2240· 

Less Rs.100 for 
those with only 
steam certificate. 

950-40-1110-45-
1245-EB-45-13~0-
50-1630 



Sl. 
No. Designation of 

Post 

141. Stores Officer 

142. Port Safety and 
Fire Officer 

143. Assistant Port 
Safety and 
Fire Officer 

144. Dredgmg 
Superintendent 

145. Senior Dredging 
Master 

146. Dredging Master 

147 • Enoineer-in-
. Charge 

148. Engineer 
Flotilla 

BPT 19 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

500-30-680-EB-
30-830-35-1040 

425-25-500-30-680-
EB-30-830-35-
900 

1850-50-2000 

1500-75-1800 

9oot950-50-1550-
75-1700 

950-50-1600 
plus special pay 
Rs,100 ~cr month. 
(Speci a pay is 
Rs.150 per month 
for those who have 
held the post of 

Engineer-in-char6e 
prior to 10.1.19 7) 

950-50-1600 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

950-40-1110-45-
12,15-EB-45-1380-

50-1630 

970-35-1040-40- .. ...:::~-
1080-EB-40-1400-
EB-45-1580 

900-35-1040-40-1--~-
1080-EB-40-1440 

2400-75~2550-100-
2650 

fixed overtime of 
Rs.200 per month 
should continue 
at the existing 
rate. 

2050-75~2350-100-
2450-

1500~1550-60-1970-
EB-60-2150-100-
2350 

A Probationary .; 
Dredgirg Master 
will start on 
Rs.1500 and on 
confirmation, will 
move on to the 
stage of Rs.1550 

1550-50-1700-60-
1880-EB-60-
2240 

plus special pay 
Rs.150 

155Q-5~1700-60-
1880-EB-60-2240 
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l.Hv.I'T~ - X:!:JT 

K-\NDLA PffiT TI\T..!ST . -
13.1 Ka~dlo has five alongside open berths capable 

of receiving ships wi-th a draft. of 32 feeto Cne of them 

has been recently e<:juipped with a marine unlo.1der for 

d . f ....... 1. 
~nlo~ ~ng er~1 1serso There is also an oil jetty cc.pc::ble 

• of :-ecei'-'ing tankers of 26080 DWT o The pilots board the 

vessels at Tunll Buoy 27 .. 2 Kilo:netres from Kc:mdla where 

they go in launches, whenever required. The controlling 

bar is 8 1<2.1 r..::-:J.'"?tres from the outer Tuna Buoy and alloNs 

a draft of 32 feet at high waters and. 13 fee-t. at lc·,v waters • 
. 

The Port has 3 clredgers ~ 4 tur;~ . a!"ld 29 other floattng 

cr~ft. It has 27 electric shore cranes and a yariety of 

oth~r equipment. It maintains its own workshop for repairs 

to-~ equipner:t excep-t hccvy repairs or c:nr..uc::l surveys 

of larger craJ-':. \',hich are sent to Bombayo It i!3 served by 

r.Jih\'ay syztem which .:!.s operated by West2rn Raihvayso It 

h.Js t·:;o residenti~l colo:1.ies-one at Kandla c:md the other at 

G~l!d!-;idh::n with l'i47 quart2rs<> It maintains a 24 bed 

r~spit2l a-t Kar.C.la and a 24 bed ho~pital at Gandhidh~mo 

The G.:mc!hidhum hospital is better equipped. It c!oe3 net 

s 2r-.re diet to the patientso The port has a work force of 

2?90 in:ludins GO :lass I and 55 class II officers. 

The Por-t T::-ust is responsible for t!:e acirninistration 

l~\,3 Tho Po:~:.: T::t.:~t h.Js also been e:: t::-u~ted with 

nff2hcre oil tcr~in~l ct Salay~. 
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S~c~ctary's Dopcrtn~ 

.§c>crc::t2ry 

The scale of "'=.he rost is Rs.12C0-1COO. It is 

stated that this scale is lower than that of the other 

tv:a ncn-te::-:~ic3l hGads of departr.:cmts~ vizo, Finc:mcial 

Adviser K Chief Ace aunts Officer (F.s.l200-1800) and 

Tr.Jffic Manager (P.s. 1200-1700). Secretary 1 s Department 

besides s~rvicing the Port Trust Bo~rd i~ regard to its 

meetings, is responsibl:e for perso:mel matters, tc•;,:1ship 

m.Jnagemen~, ad~inistration of the two port schools, 

industrial rcl~tions and security. It has a staff of 236 

including 12 cla~s I and four class II officers. It is 

clai~ed that in the absence of a Deputy Chairman some 

of the ft.:nctions v;hich are performed by the Deputy Chairman 
.·• 

in other ports~ devolve c~1 the Secretary. Considering 

his duties ar~d responsibilities, the Secretary at Kandla 

should be 0:1 a scale h~gher than that of his counterparts 

13~5 I have t~ken those submissions into account along 

\'!ith other r~::leva:1t consider~tions in prcposing the 

::-evised scale. 

13.6 There is one post of Senior Labour Officer in 

the Secret<:lryt s Dcpa:-tmcnt. on the scale of Rs. 700-1100. 

There is also a post of Labour Officer on [s.L:-75-1100, 
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but it ha3 n0t been filled(since 1968. The duties of 

the §enio::::- Lnh·:mr Officer involve administration of 

welf~re fund, organising welfa:::-e activiities, sports, 

cleanliness campcJign, family planning programme, attending 

to grievances of employees, appearance at conciliatio~ 

meetings and providing assistance to the Secretary in 

discussions with the unions, assisting in the selection of 

candidates for filling class IV posts and ge~erally 

assisting th~J c!e?arti!'le:1ts in complying with the p::-ovi:;;ions 

of labour lm:s. It is claimed that there are no promo

~io~al outlets for the posto A claim has been made for 

a scale of ~. 1580-2100. 

I have suggested the revised scale havi~g 

rcgJrd to all tl:c relev.Jnt considerations • 

• • -F,... •• 
S~C1JT2:l:y 0. T ::.CCT' -·--- --.~-

The Securi~y Officer is at present on the scale 

of r.s., 595-1200. He has u~der hirn 4 Inspectors, 4 

Sub- Ir.spectors, 15 Ha•1ildars, 79 Sainiks and 4 female 

~-1.·"~~~ to+~l,~ng o....JL..i j,J, .... lroo..:)j ...,u -~·. ~ost is filled bv deputation . . 
o: c:n officcr of the r.:nk of Deputy Superintender.t of 

Police fro:-:-1 the State Police Serviceel' The dep~tationist 

hJs the optic::1 to retain the pay and allow.:mces of his 

department plus a deputation allowance at t~e rate of 

2:J psr ce:1t or ace 2pt the ccale presc::-ibed by Kandla Port 

T:i...~'Jst, with app::.;:;?:riate allo;v.::mces ~ It is claimed that 

h.J•.r::.ng reoard ·:~ o .:"Ltc 
..; 

d ... , . ' . th an respons1.01-~~1es, e 
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post should be placed in class I senior scale of 

Rs. 800-1~0. 

13.9 The Security Officer has rather a small charge. 

The present level of his scale is adequate. 

Personal Assistant to the Chairman 

13.10 The post of Personal Assistant to the Chairman 

is on the scale of Rs. 425-1040. A claim has been made 

that in comparison with the duties of the post of Assistant 

Secretary, Grade II, wli_ich is on the same scale as the 

post of Personal Assist2nt to Chairman, the duties of 

the latter post are heavier. Further, the Personal 
; 

Assistant is not in the line of promotion to higher 

posts. A request has, therefore, been made that this 

point should-~e borne in mind in revising the scale of 

the post. 

13.11 I have duly taken note of this point in 

suggesting the revj.sed scale of pay for the post. 
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Architect 

13.12 The post of Architect is on the scale of ~.800-

1500. The present incumbent has represented that he joined 

as an Architect on the scale of Rs.600-1150 in 1960 with 

a highe= starting salart~ The scale was revised by the 

Desai Corr~ittee to ~.800-1500. Port Trust Board has since 

a pproved of a proposal to revise the scale to ~.800-40-

1000-50-1200-50/2-1600, as personal to the incumbent. 

Government has, however, not approved of the proposal but 

has suggested that it ·.be placed before me. 

13.13 There are no· posts of Architect except in Paradip. 

The duties involve preparation of architectural drawings 

for various t~'pes of buildings at Kandla, Gandhidham and 

Offshore Oil Terminal, construction drawings in respect 

of deposit ·~·::.orks undertaken by the Port Trust on behalf 

of Governr.1ent agencies, preparation of t·O\.;n planning 

lay-out, scrutiny of building plans submitted by lessees 

and management of building regulations. It has also been 

urged that on the engineering side persons who were drawing 

pay at a lower rate or on a lower scale have since moved 

up: to higher posts. It has been requested that, therefore\ 

this factor should also be given due weight in revising 

the scale. 

The work devolving on the Architect has gone down 

over the years. No justification has been shown for an 

upward revisio~ except that the incumbent has reached the 
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maxiQum of his present scale. Improvement of the scale 

as recommended by the Kandla Port Trust has no relevance 

to duties and responsibilities; in fact it really amounts 

to granting a stagnation increment. I have not favaured 

the grar.t of stagnation increments in my general approach. 

The present proposal would be inconsistent with this 

approach and cannot be supported. Even otherwise it has 

little merit. 

Senior Law and Estate Officer 

13.15 The post is 'pn the scale of ~. 800-1350. 

It has been claL~~d that its scale should be on par with 

that of the Legal Adviser at Bombay. 

13.16 The claim has no substance and cannot be 

supported. 

i .. 

Accounts OWartr"\errt~. 

13.17 The post of Cost AccountB Officer carries the 

scale of ~.800-1350. The incumbent has requested that the 

direct reqruits should be given five advance increments at 

the time of appointment in view of their professional qualifl

~ations (Final examination of the Institute of Cost and 

Wo::-ks Accountants of India). This is a m.::tter for the 

administration to consider. 
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Traffic Deoa~tment 

Jrzffic ll~anaqe_:: 

13.18 The post of Traffic Manager is on the scale of 

Es.1200-1700. A claim for parity has been made with 

Traffic Managers in other ports and at least with the 

Chief Engineer in Kandla. The duties of Traffic Manager 

are not co~parable with those of Chief Engineer. I have 

suggested the re~ised scale having regard to all the 

relev~nt points. 

Statistical & Research ·Officer 

13.19 The post of Statistical and Research Officer 

carries the scale of ~. 425-1040. It is under the 

Traffic Department. It is filled by direct recruitment. 

The qualificaticn required is a post-graduate degree in 

Economics wi tl1 Statistics or Operations Research and 

sane experience of statistical work or research work in 

an organisation of repute. It is submitted that the duties 

consist of systematic collection, compilation and 

presentation of data on shipping 1 traffic ar.d other 

operational matters. There are no promotional outlets 

for the post. It is urged that the pay scale of the 

post should be upgraded to class I junior from the date 

of its c=eation and thereafte~ the post should be 

in::luded in the line of pro:11o~ion of the Traffic Officers 

o::- in the alternati•,ro a tire<?-"iC1le promotio:l to the 

next higher scale, on completion of ten years service 

in the present scale, should be agreed to8 
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I find th.Jt the work done by Statistical and 

Research Officer is of a simple natureo A higher scale 

as claimGd and a time-bound promotion cannot be 

supported., 
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Medical Dt.~par::rnent 

£b_ief t.~edical Off.iC.£!:. 

.13.20 The post of Chief Medical Officer is on the scale 

of ~. 1200-15006 The in=umbent ha~ represented that he 

joined the service in 3uly l972 and, therefore, he cculd not 

rr.ake a prc~c~ representation to the Desai Comnittee. The 

two hospitels at that time ~ad a bed strength of 16 and 

there was only one dispensary at Kandla. Since then the 

bed strength has been raised to 50 and a new dispens<my 

has been opened at Adip~~. The facilities at the hospitals 

h.Jve since been enlarged e1nd they have new an X-ray unit, 

Physiotherapy unit, operation theatre, labour rocm, 

Pathological laborato::y, cCG mvnitoring scope, etc. An 

ICC unit will shortly be acquired. Hospitals and dispen

saries cater to ~he enployees of Central and State 

Governr.1ents, Food Co:.:-poration of India and Dock Labour 

Board and their famiiies. 1he dispensary at Kandla is 

open to the public also. Despi·te all this responsibility: 

the C.?.,. 0 1 s scale is lower than that of even the 

Sup~rintendins E"1gineer 0 ··~·· It is contended the1t the 

Chief Medical Officer:s (futies are more or less similar 

to those of Chief Medica: Q-.':ficers at Bombay, Madras, 

Calcutta and Cochin and he shoufr.d be brought on par with 

thc:n. 

13.,21 I have taken note of the subl:1issions made by him 

in suggesting the rEvise~ sca~e. 

13.22 A dema.1d has also been made that since the Chief 
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l.iedical Officer has to attend to patients at his resid~nce 

and a portion of the residence is earmarked for this 

purpose, rc:nt :recov0ry should be made at a lower rate 

of 7~ per cent of basic pay instead of 10 per cent of 

basic p.:yo 

13.23 It should be adequate if the Port Trust assumes 

responsibility in respect of miscellaneous expenditure 

such as fur~lture and electricity for the portion 

earmarked for m~dical attendance at the reside~ceo 

Demand for recovery of. rent at a reduced rate cannot be 

supported • 

.P~outy Chief Meqj.cal Officer 

13o24 A post of Deputy Chief Medical Officer on the 

scale of ~~ 750-1400 has been created with effect from 

the 1st June,.• 1977. The qualification prescribed is a 

post-gradua't.e degree in medicine or surgery with three 

years experience. The post is filled by promotion of 

nedical officers in the grade of Rsa 525-1350 failing 

which by direct recruitmc~t. It has been urged that the 

scale should really have been Psol400-l700. It is de!Tianded 

that ~he revised scale shou~d be fixed treating the 

existing scale as ~~ 1700-2000o 

13~25 The post was created on -the 1st J~ne 1977. There 

hus been no char.ge in its duties and responsibilities sin~e 

them to warrant a freGh' assessmente The derr..:nd cannot be 

:upporte:::lo 
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13.26 A clain has been made for a special allov1ance of 

F.s. 250 per month on the ground that in the absence of 

adequate medical fncilities in Kutch a~ea, the public 

also looks to th2 port hospital for treatment and this 

in turn adds to their \'..'Orkload ar.d responsibilities. 

13.27 Port Trust facilities and time are uaed in 

providing the trcatm.snt to members of "the public. It 

is a part of the officers' normal duties. But for the 

facility bcJng extended to thG public, the nurr..ber of 

medical office:-s could have been smaller. The doctors 

are also i~·receipt of·pcn-practising allowance. The 

13,28 The Assistant Medical O:ficers have submit"!:Gd 

a joint. mG:norandu!11 a::1d have also made oral submissions. 

·' 
Their main p~ca is t~at having regard to their qualifi-

r:atiO:!S which C3l1 be aC'C\".lired only after U!1Cergoing a 

long and expensive p~cfessional course, they should be 

lJpg::::-aded to class I c.s done by the Cc>ntral Government on 

the rGco:r.rr,er.dations of the Third Pay Ccm:nissio:1. It is 

clair::cd that in the abse::1ce of resident docto::-s at the 

hospitals~ they have to attend to the duties of the 

P.esidE:nt Medical Officers in addition. They are also 

liable to be called cut at any tir.w fo-r: attending to 

cn~GI"<JE'·:tcieso They have, therefo:::.e, asked fer a scale 

of '\s, 135:J-:O-J.7~-75-2l::·O inclusive of dea::::-n8ss allowance, 

adoi. t io.nal dear:·:ess allov1a::ce, house rent allow~nce and 

r:i"t.y r:orr:pens.:1tory aJ.lowar:~o,. 
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13.29 I huve taken note of the submissions made by them 

in proposing the revised scale for the post of Assistant 

Medical Officer. 

It is stated that the Assistant Medical Officers 

ha·Je to per'!:orm d:.:t.ies round the clock in addition to 

attendance at cut-patient department daily. They should 

be corr.pensated for work be-tween 7 .co p.m. and 7.00 a.m. 

The work at night is of an occasional nature. 

The officers are in receipt of non-practising allov1ance 

which must be deemed t~ compensate them for such work. 

13.32 ,\ claim h.Js be·en ma::!e for extra remuneration for 

w0 rk en Sundays and holidays. I understand that attendance 

on Sundays and holidays is occasional and does not warrant 

3ny regular.compensation. 

13.23 A dema:-.d has been nade for an allowance equal to 

20 per ce:1t of _.pc:y when an Assistant Medical Office~c is 

asked to perforr.1 the duties of another medical ofi"icer 

in the latterrs absence. 

I understand that there are rules to regulate 

ccxbinaticn of appointments. Such cases should be deal~ 

v:5.th according ·to those rules. 

13.33 Yandla Port "!rust hospitals and dispensaries are 

,lt.rJhorised to provide medical aid to employees of Central 

and State Governme!1ts and mc;;:r.)bers of the public on payment. 

of prescr~bcd charges. It is claimed that the Assistant 

~::ndical Officc:rs shculd be paid a consultaticn fee at the 

rate of Fs .. 3 per pat5.ent out of the amount collected by the 
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Pc=t .. Trust" 

The cloim cannot be supported as the A3sistant 

Medical Offic2rs are supposed to attend to such cases · 

as part of their normal duties. 

A clcJim h3s bec:-1 mcJde that all the Assistant 

l1,edical Cff:.cors who treat the employees of the Dock 

Labo~r Board aGd f-ood Cor~oration of India should be paid 

an allov:.<mce of Rs., 100 per mon~h as is presently given 

to the Chief Hedical Officer. The conditions under which 

paj'ffiE:nt is made to the Chief Medical Officer do not hold 

good in the ca~e of Assistant 1.~edical Officer. The demand, 

therefcrc, cannot be accepted. 

One of "':h~ Ass:i.~.;tar:t Medical Officers is in 

charge of -:he ··hospital at Kandla. A clai:n has been made 

thi:lt he ~houJ.C: be given a charge allowance of Rs., 100 

.L 1-.. ·r· l h ld b h · · · , d d pe:::- non~..~~. ne c.1c.rge 1 c y J...rn J...s nomJ...:-la..:.. an oes 

~ot me~it a separate pa)~cnt as claimed., 

13.29 Assistar.t Medical Office::-s have also asked for 

l(ai:1dla Allowanca on the :;arne grounds as those advanced by 

-:he Kandla Port T:-us·c Engineering Officers' A;:sociation., 

I.'iy rome1:::-ks on the demand by these office::s apply equally 

he:.:' e. 
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13.,40 :<:andla Port Engine0ring Services Associ<:~tion 

has contendGd t~at the D~soi :ommittee did not r€vise 

the scale..3 on a proper :b1sis. It is stated that there 

was no actu .Jl revision of pa·/ scales but only an 

addition of an amount equal to interim relief at the 

minimulil of the then existing pay sc3lo' and an alilount 

of Ps. 100 .Jt the maximum oi the scale. The Comr:1ittee 

h.:~d granted some relief. in dearness allowance, but it 

had also been applied to m~rinG officers. Consequentlyt 

the .:mor.wly in the scales of pay of Class III and 

Class II officers and that between the pay scales 

of non-marine officers <:md mar·ine officers w<:~s not 

0 liminated. ' ... It has also been stressed th.:~t there 

has been a const~nt upward ri~e in prices and the 

officers fl:-1 I it difficult tc rr.uintuin an adequate 

stand.Jrd c~ l.iving. The puy .Jnd ullowances of 

engineers working in public o~d co-operative sector 

in the vicinity have been rcv~sed substuntially 

although duties <:md respons5.b.i.:ities of the po~t 

engin0ers ure ha~der and more hazardous than those of 

the engineers in the public sc(.tor <md ·the co-operutive 

sector. l~ has 2lso 'IJeen der.,anded that the minirm;m 
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of the Class II and Class I scales of engineers 

should bG appreciably hig!1er than the m.i;1:.rnum of 

t hn hir'-~~...1. C1ec·e- I-T c 1 
u<.,; -·';)•' --~''-- - -··"' .L..L. .... ca. es ~nd there should be 

two scales at each level - one applicable to 

technical officers such as engineers and the other 

to admini~trative officers. As technical office~s 

have J.o!lge:::; ho·~rs of work. and have to carry their 

responsi::..·tlity even outside the normal hours, their 

' . h ' j . .1. "} . "d l-"' .......... wor.{. J.S .:<:.Jrcous 2n cn ... oJ. .s ccnsJ. era .... .Le -:a~..J.gue. 

Also, they undergo a lcn~er and more expensive 

profcssioncl course than the non-technical officers.· 

They should; therefore, have higher scales. S:tnce 1 

the opportunities for promotion in the ports are 

lir.litcd, th·~~c should be sliding scales so that 

Junior E.- ecu-t..:i.ve EngineE.rs could automatically cone 

over to the sc2le of Senior Executive Engineer 

aft·er being in tbe lcw£r scale for five years in 

the civil engin,::e::ing C.:epa:r·t.mento The Junior 

Ex.:;cutivc Engi:1eers should move over to the Senior 

Executive Engineer's scale wnd thereafter as 

Superir.tcndinCJ Enginee:rs on completion of five years 

at each level ~n the Mechanjcal/Electrical 

Engineer:ng Department., The Assccintion h=s~ 

SWJgcsted tr~;;t the follovi~ng scales which nrc stated 
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to be inclusive of basic pay, dearness allowance, 

additionu.l dearness allowance, house rer.t allowance, 

and city compeusato:!'y 3llowance at 26 per cent should 

be presc:!'ib~d for the vario',Js posts of engineers: 

Assistant Engineer/ 
Shift Engineer 

Assistant Execut5.ve Engineer/ 
Assistant Mechanical 
Superint :ndent 

E~ecutive Engineer/ 
Electric.Jl/ME:ch:mical 
Engineering 

Plant Superir.tende:-tt/ . 
Scnio= Executive Engineer 

1200-50-1700-75-2000 

1350-50-1700-75-2150 

1800-75-2100-100-2500 

2100-75-2400-100-2800 

Similar suJ~issio~s have been made by Engineer 

off5.cer~ :L·~ ot!1.er pcrts al.3o 3:-1d have already been 

discussed cls-=w!1ere. The claim for higher scale 

for the t0.c!1r~.i.:al office::::-s cc:rrpared to no"!1-technical 

off5 .. cers at GC1ch lE..vel cannot be supported. 

Assesfment has to be based on all relevant factors 

ir.cJuding duties and rcsponsibil:i.ties end not 

qualifica~ions alone. The claim for a system of 

sliding scale \'lith al;to:natic p~o:nction on complet.:i..on 

of a specified number of years of service$ is 

against the concept of pre~cribing pay scales in 

acccrdance with duties and responsibilities ond 

cc.r.r.ct be .:-.. -ceptc:d. I have borne in mind the other 

sl.!bmissions made and have susgestP.d appro?riate scales 

fer the v~r~o~s p0sts. 
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13.41 A demand hc;s been made that en engineer who 

acquires nJditic-nal educcJtiona.: or professional quali-

ficatio~s in the field of engineering should be p2id 

an extra allowance to induce others to acq:.lire such 

qualifications. It is claimed that this may be 

beneficial to the port services. Elsewhere, I have 

taken the view that u·~_less the job demands higher 

educational o~ professional qualifications or such 

qualificatior.s serve a public interest, it would not 

be justiilable to grant an allowance for their 

c;cquisition. The demand for on inducement allowanc-~ 

as ~lai~ed ~annot be sup~orted. 

13.~2 It iz stated that the officers working in 

pert area are exposed to du~t, chemicals etc~ 

affectii,g the..Lr health adversely. It is ~tated that 

w~1en the bulk fer::.il:i.ser unlooding plant is cor.:nissioned 

such exposure will be greaterQ 

13.43 I consider that the corr.plaint about dust 

nuisance is exagJerated. O£ficers of ether departments 

arc also similarly e~poscd~ No ctise has been made 

cut fo~ a special t~eat~2nt fo~ the enclneers. 
"' 

The 

In any casc 1 ·t.be :Le:-rwdy 
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does not l.:.e in the gr.:mt of a special allm:rance. I 

an sure the port aut~orities will take apprcpria~e 

measures to reduce the nuisance. 

Site Allovv'3~ 

13.44 The Executive Engineer and Assistant Engineer 

cr::pJ eyed or: de3igns wor~~ are c1t present paid a design 

allo\:'!cnce of F.s. 75 and Es. 50 per month respectively. 

It is cl2L~€d that it is anomalous to make a distinction 

batween the engineers assigned to design work and 

engineers assigned to execution of work and that the 

distinction should be ~emoved by granting engineers 

working 3-:.: sites or en operational jobs a site allowance. 

13.45 T:-,e considerations for which a design allowance 

h.Js been allcw~d do not apply to engineers assisned to 

field duty and inspection work. The obligation to go 

to site for !ns~ection is a part of the normal duties 

o! the eng:naers and is taken ioto account in fixing 

~heir pay scales. T~e d9mand for a separate site 

allowance cannot be accepted. 

13.46 In Kundla Port hcusing colonies are located at 

Kandl.J and a-: Gop.Jlpuri. The distance between Kandla 

is 14 Kilom~tres. 

Gopalpuri i~ ne~r Gandhidh.Jm. It is conte~ded that the 

prices at Kandla arG 25 per cent more than cJt Gandhidham 

2:1d the st.:md3rd r~r1t o-: a house at Kandla is more than 
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that at Gopalpur5... Ch this basis a clair.1 has been made 

that for t ~' .Jse residing 2t K~ndla: a suit<J.'!Jle al.:!.o•Nanc(? 

should be granted. 

The: nc','/ pay structure has been evolved on the 

b.:tsis th.Jt all the ports are eq~ally costly and a fine 

distinction such as is now sought to be made: would be 

inconsisten-t \·lith this approach. The claim for a Kandla 

Allo~anrG c~nnc~ be accepted • 

.Q:ossing L.:-or.!.. cl.il§_s II to cl.::~ss I Junj or Scale 

It has been stated that the duties of clas3 II 

posts on the scale cf Rs. 425-1040 and J:.micr Class I: 

pcs~s on the scale of Rs. 475-1100 are similar and that 

therefore, t:lass II off.; c<?rs ~1-}ould be a~_lowed tc 
~ . ·' 

mo·.re on to Jl'nio:: Class I scale on completion of five 

y ?ars I service in. clnss II. 

l3o49 Elsewhere I hnve generally not favoured the 

idea of tim,: -bo~nd p::=o;:noticns irrespective of vac<:lncies 

which is wh,Jt the demand really amounts to. I am unable 
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Chie:!: J.1echanit::al Enoineer: 

13.50 The post of Chief Mech3nical Engineer 

ce1rri :::.:; 2 sca:e of Rs. 1200- 50 - 1600o The 

incumber.~ of this po3t is a qualified marine 

enaineer. He has represented tha~ in 1962 
~ 

he was appointed as Chief Engineer (Dredger). 

In 1964 he l'."''3S appointed as Mechanical Superintendent 

in char.;e of a Division. under the Superintending 

Enginef· (Civil) wh·? was then the· head of 

Engineeri~'i9 Department. In 1969 having regard to t.he 

duties and l espe-nsibilities of the post of 

Me-:hanical Superintendert"t., his pay scale was Fs.J . .l.00-1400., 

The Ex~cutive Engineers in charge of other Divisions, 

however, ~ontinued on the £Cale of ~c 700- 1250. 

In Marc;1 1972~ the Mechanical Division was separated 

fro:n the Civil Engineering Depar-tment and made into a 

seDarate Departm:mt and the Mechanical Superintendent 
! 

was declared the Head of this new Department. The pay 

scale of the post was, however, not revised despite 

these cho:-.£25. The Desai Com..rnittee had prescribed 

a corresponding revised scale without upgrading the 

post. In J.Jnuary 197~-~ tb~ designation wa3 changed to 

Chief r.iech.:mic~l EngineC?r l::ut the opportunity was 

not avc::iled of to revise tr..e pay scale. The posts of 

Chief ~.~echanical Ensine0rs in Visakhapatna:n and 
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It i!>, therefore 1 urged that the p<:ly scale of Chief 

!.:echanicul Engineer should be revised and brought on por 

V·1ith the pay sc.:de of Chief Mec..lt a~icul Engineer at Cochin 

and Visa::J1aputnc:'n vdth retrosper:tive effect from tho date 

en w:dch the present incumbent was declared head of 

deiJartmcnt in March 1972. 

13.51 The D·~sa:i. Committee which WE:nt into the pay 

scales of the post then known as Mechanical Superintendent 

had taken no~e of the separation of the Mechanical Division 

ond its constit.•r'cion into a separate department. The 

corrunittec rGco.r,mended a scale of Fs., 1200-1600 with the 

condition that if the Dredger Chief Engineer is promoted 
I 

a!:i Mc~har.icol Superinte'1dent, he should be allowed to 

retain the scale of D:t:-edger Chief E!lgineer, as pe:::-sonal 

to h.irno :Ju:r:·':_ng the discussicns I had with the Port !rust, 

it wns me:1tioned tha·t: fo:r. the operation ar.d maintenance 

of the m2:r:ir.e lin] oader \'l.">ich W3S en::.rusted to Kandlo Pert 

Trust by t.I-~0 Ministry of Agriculture, a separote Division 

with a Plant Superintend\;·nt in the scale of Rs.lC00-1500 

ond other officers and staff have becm sanctioned and 

pla~ed under thl.;, central cf the Chief Mechanical Engineer. 

I underst~.i1d t.!Llt the tctal number of officers and staff 

j_rl this Dh·.~.::do:-1 v:.:!_1l 0e a:::.·•nuJ 350. V/ith this addition, 
inq 

+ 1
1 ·• ..... ·-reno+h cf the IA'2C~'!r:n5.c2l Enninee..::/Dc~Jc:;rt::nent ~s ,. I ~ .") \,.. ... -., - .,., '-- .& 

~i~ely to 90 to abcut ~D50e The ~arine unlo2dcr tas 

uc.!dC?d to the duties c:r.d respo:~s~bilitics of tte Chief 
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Uechani=al Engineer. 

13.52 Taking all the submissions i!!to uccount I have 

suggested a suitable improvement in his scale in makL1g 

r.JY proposalsc. 

13 .. 53 The Assistant Engineer (Mechanical} carries the 

scale of F..:;. 425-1040. There is a post designated as 

Assistant l.~echanical Superintendent· on 1\5. 475- 1100. 

The post of A~3istant Mechanical Superindent is filled 

by direct recruitment, the qualification being a degree in 

Mcchanica2. Engineering of a ::-ecognised university o:r a 

Ccrtific.:tc cf Com;e:tency as Second Class MGT 

Engineer ana three ye2rs' practical experience ln a 

wor~sho~, or a fi~m of mechanical engineers in the 

design, erection, rt;::nin9 nnd mair.tcn2nce of mechanical 

c~~ .. dpoer1"':. The post of Assistant Engineer (Mec~t:.nicaJ..} 

is fill:''J by promoticn :fro:n t;u~ Class III post of 

For~m~n (Gooste:::-) 9 F.::.rkshop Foren2n, Assist.:.~·t Foreman 

(\'vorksh:)p) and Junior Engineer {Mechanical). The 

qualificat::on prescribed is a degree in Mechanical 

experience or a diploma in 

five years r PXp.?rieno ?. 
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13.,54 r-:. has been claimed that the duties of the 

tv:o post 5 a-:-o sirr.ilar and th.:rt. t therefore~ they should 

carry tLe S.Jme scale of poye 

13.~5 I finJ that the duties assigned to the 

J\.ssi.3tan\: j.;echL<nical Supe:tintendents are of a more important 

naturP.. Al3o~ there is a distinct difference between t!1e 

qualifications required for the t.wo posts and their mode of 

rcG:.'t"ci.:tiTient .• I an1 unable to support the claim~ 

Scientif:"~ C"f::icnr: - -------

There is one post of Scientific O::ficer in the 
I 

Civil Engir.eering D::pa:::-tment on the scale of F.s. 425-1040, 

This post was in Class III on the r;cale of r.s. 380-650 before 

18 .. 9.197.>.. Kar:dla Po::-t T::-ust upgraded the post with effect 

from l8o9 .. 1972 2.\ld plc:ced it on the then st~ndard Class II 

r:;cale of Fs~ 350-900o Lat9r, the scale wa~ translated in-to 

the ccrre.:;pcnding s·:ale presc:r:ibod by the Desai Comrnittee 

viz. r.s. 425-1C:..:t.O.. The i.ncurnbent of the post is in charge 

of the water, soil and concrete testing laboratory., The 

.la!:Jo:r-c:~tory is run by a comp.leLlent of 20 men consistjng of 

one Scient::.fi.c Officer, five Technical Assistants, f:i.ve 

ro· 1 d A~s=···-'-an•s t·'JO Lal·o-~~-'"~""·y 1\t·ten'"'"'·.-,-+- o,...,.., '~1 ·~ 1 
1:~e-'- .::> - ••.• • .._ : •• .:J ... u ... ~.c. '"'- 1 .... co ...... .;:> 1 "·'"' v c..~. .K-curn-

Typis·t~ one pe0n and six khal~sieso He has claimed 

;:->urity with tl~e Senio-r' Scie:-~~ific Off.ice:Bs en Fs.,S00-1350 

in the I-rydr2ulic Study Dcpa:ctmcnt in Ca:.cu-t:ta and demanded 
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a scalP. of Rs.l4;)0-2100.,. 

13 .. 57 The cci:':.parison with the Senior Sr:ientifi.c 

Officer of the P.ycraulic Study Department of Calcutta 

is totcJllir inapt. The claim c;mnot be supported. 

A claim has been made for the grant of a site 

allowance on the ground that his duties involve site 

inspection, supervision for prolonged periods resulting 

in phy.:>ic3l fatjg'..le. 

The pay scale ·.has been proposed having regard 

to his d~t~cs and responsibilities includ~ng the conditions 

in which h~ hcJs to work. The claim for site 21llowance 

has no -substance. 

+ . 1 t . . tror ,J_cu.~. ,ur1~~ 

The' .tfr):r·ti.cul.turist is on the scale of F.s.425-1040. 

He is respon~.ihle for upkeep of parks and g3rdens as also 

sanitation. The qualification prescribed is a degree in 

Agrir;ulture with two years experience. It is stated that 

in Government depa:r.t.me:rts a person with similar 

q1Jalificat.ions can rise to the rtJnk of Superintendent/ 

Direr:to:c on the scale of Ps~ 1100-1600. It has been denanded 

that for the purposes of :-evision the post should be 

trented as being on the class I ccnj.or scale of Rs~B00-1350,, 

Th . ,J... d . h . ., 't. .C' th -1- d e cu~1es an rcspons1~1~1 1es OL e po3~ o 

no l ; U· ..-+.; f•r +he cla·~,.,., 
..., .J .;,:) w- J . .,.. ~-'·'e 'fhr: request cannot be supported • 
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Pilot .s,e:-:-vice 

13.61 Tl1-0 sld pc:; -f:~ 1,ii.ug at. J(;:mdlr~ _Port· anchor o-:f 

0Jter Tun~ Buoy;.~. at a dist<mce of 17 nautical miles 

fro:n the port. The::::-e is an outer bar 3o8 nautical 

r-:iles <-T~m the Tur,a Duoy where the mir.imum depth is 

15 feet c:·:d the main bar eigi-,t miles inside of the 

Cute-;:; Tu:-:a Bcoy where th~ minimum depth available 

at low water is only about 13 feet. The approach 

channel is straight and fairly wide. Hmvever, due to 

the ex~stance of the bar, ships can enter or leave 

the port a few hours 0n either side .of the high wata~. 

Pilo~s go to Tuna Duoy'by launches; it takes them 

about two ho•Jrs to reach there. The pilotage time 

is about 4 tc 4-} hours depending on the draft and 1 

speed of the ~hip. There is no Dock Master or Berth5ng 

Master to g·~.Jde the pllcts in berthing or mooring a 

ship.. In tl13 case of outward ships, pilots 

diGer.lba:::-k from the ~hip at Tuna Buoy and return t.o 

the pert in a pilot launch., 

13.62 Kandla Port i>brine Officers: Guild has 

represent£~ that the qualification preso=ibed for a 

pilot J.s a Certificate of CompctE:ncy as Master Foreign 

Goinc .:-nd exper.::.ence ot wv:r.k as Chief Q-Eficzr on a . .; 

r.wrchar:t shipo TI:.erefore, wl;ile revising thGir pay 

sc~lcs, the ?2Y :cales a~ailable to office=s at sea 

slwuld be taken as a guJ.d~, 11efei·cnce h.Js bee:n rr1ade 
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to shortaga of pilots, revisions made from time 

to t~ne in the pay and allowaoces of officers at 

se.J, :·Jidt::ning disparity in the wages of pilots 

ashore and those of the Masters at sea. For these 

reaso:.s a s:::.:1:.e of Rs. 2000 - 3000 has been 

dt::r:1andF.d for the pilot.s. I ltlave taken note of thtt~e 
submissicns in prescribing tfuc revised scale. 
NJch-:. pilotc: -::Je allowance 

13.63 A dem.Jnd has been made for the grant of a 

night pilotage allowa~ce at the rate of Rs. 100 per 

ship for any pilotage-job done between 19CO hours and 

0700 hcurs on the grcund that night work entails 

greater strain and risk and that the c~arge for 

pilotage between 1900 hours and 0700 hours levied by 

the pert is 1-} times the normal charge • 
. ·• 

I h3ve been informed that Kandla Port Trust 

hJs approved of a proposa1 for the grant of 

allo·NancG at the rate of Rs. 75 per pilotage act 

done between 1900 hot.:rs and 0700 hours from the 

1st May 1977. \'.nile acco::-ding approval, Govermr.ent 

has stipulated that I shculd examine.this matter 

cmd mal~e my recowmcndations. Sine e simila::- demands 

h3ve been made at 2ll ports, I have dealt with it 

as a gener3l question and made appropriate recommenda

tions in Ch2pter v. These reccr..:nendations will apply to 

l~3ndla also. According to these recor:10endations, 
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night fc)r thG purpose of this allowance hus to be 

taken as the peiiod between 2200 hours and OE.OO 

tours. I ~·-:co::-dingly s~ggest that Kandla l'crt shr:;uld 

adr:1it night ::3llc•::ancc i:1 uccordance with the 

d·3finition of night that I h.Jve recommended fr0r:1 the 

date of Government's orderz on my recom.-nendaticns. 

The p~s~ CASes need rc~ be reopncdo 

CVPrt·:me ---· 

13.65 0.:P.rt5.me to pilots in Kandla is rE:gulated 

under a systa~ of a ~onthly nor~ of 26 acts of 

pilotas~ and payment at a specified rate for each 

addi·d.cr:al .. ··ct :r:erformed by them in excess of that . ·' mor.th!y nc:::-fu. 1 n~ Desai Co:nr:1i ttee had con·tin'Jed the 

rate of payr-.cmt at P-5. 40 per additional act. The 

Kandla Pert :r'Jst has epproved oi a proposal to raise 
' 

the ra·::.e of payment from Bs. 4G to Rs. 65 with effect 

from t~1e _·_~- ~ Hay 1977. \\'hile Government hus · apprcned 

of this proposal, it has stipulated that th~ 

matter should be looked into by me afresh. 

Both in their \Ci tt en me;nor2ndun nnd oral 

ti1e Pilots h~ve asked fer a fixed overtime 

of Bs" 200 as :~n Boi::bay 2 a mor.thly norm cf 24 acts 

inste<'d of 26 2cts ~s at p::-esen·:: end paym€':-<t at the 

~~ate o{ ~. lC'O po:.r. aC::c!5.tional act ins-'cG.Jd of Rso 40 
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"""'t.;, , -+ ··~·· 1°..,.7 - ..... d "" 65 th"'·re,.r.~. ..... ~ .. & .i- ..... ..;..,.~-.~ !·~~~} • , I C.~&J. !U~ 1 ~ -c;,;. Loe ..... 0 I h:lVe 

mJde rr.y rer;o~cnd3tions in respect of these o.atters 

in Ch2ptcr V in dealing with the ger:.eral question 

of sr;nt of overtiille to Pilots. 

L}~f:i__r•it.;on of etct of oilot.aete: 

13.67 According to the data furnished by the port, 

every movement of ship carried out by a Pilot is 

t:-eated as an act o_f pilotage. Besides, if a pilot 

proceeds to Outer Tuna Buoy and has to return due to 

non-arrival of a ship or movement is cancelled 
I 

for ~ny other reason~ it is treated as an act of 

pilotage. Ft:rthcr::to:'e, if a pilot carries out the 

duties of .. • a Dredge::- Corr_r:landcr, such d~ty perfo:::-med 

on each day is treated as a pilotage act. A demand 

hos been made that the definition of the pilotage 

act should be enlarged to include three other 

contingencies: 

i) \~~1en a pilct boards a ship inside the 
harbo~r::::- for the purpose of shifting 
her to another ber·th 7 cr s.Jilir:g her 
m:t. but d:.Je to some t:navoidable 
rec.sons, the ~cve~ent is cancelled, 
t~e same should be treated as an 
r:ct o-f pilotage; 
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ii) Wnen a pilot is detained on a ship 
for 3 to 4 hours, such de·ten-'cion 
should be reckoned as an act of pilotage; 
and 

iii) also if a pilot boards a ship two 
miles aw3y from 0Jter Tuna B~oy 2nd 
P-il o4-~ t\..e chip .;n+o i"'=l""'bonr t'"'e .. 1..,.- (,.... ..::» l :.. v ·' . - ~. v J, _..... ... 1 J. • 

same should be reckoned as two 
pilotage acts. 

It has been stated that in all these cases the port 

levies a full pilotage charge. It is, therefore, 

wrong not to treat them as acts of pilotage for the 

pu=pose of payment tp pilots. 

13 0 68 I understand that the Port Trust has 

a pproved of a proposal that \":hen a pilot board7 a 

ship in~ide the harbour for the purpose of a 

movement and the move~cnt is cancelled at the instance 
I •' 

of the Master of the ship, the same sho~ld be 

k d t f "1 + rec one as a~ ac o pl Ouage. Governnent h3s, 

how<~vcr, no-:. apr;roved of this proposal until it has 

been gone into by rr.c. 

13.69 I have defin~~d pilotage act as e·:ery 

movement of a ship for which the services of a pilot 

are re~Jired, the only exception being the present 

practice in Kandla under wh!ch a pilot is deemed to 

have p0rformcd an a:::t of pilotage if ho proceeds to 

Cuter Tuna Buoy for an inv;ard job but cannot effect 

the mover.1ent due to its cancellation cftcr hin reach:...ng 

"':he 0..1-:er Tuna B:1cy. The p:r:actice may cont:!.nue 
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except that in line with the recommendations that· I 

have made in somewhat similar cases in other ports, 

in which the professional skill of the pilot as 

such :Bas not becm actunlly used. I would suggest 

that such an occasion should be treated as half an 

act of pilotage instead of a full act as at present. 

Pa~t cases should not be reopned and such a 

nctional act should not constitt~te a loss of turn. 

13o 70 Kandla port has appr·oved of a proposal to 

grant an allcwance.of ~. 100 per month as dun~ charge 

allowance, for working as a Corn.tnander o-f a Dre·d9e~. 

Government has also accorded its sanction to th~ 

proposal subject to its being further examined by m~ 

as a part o! this enquirye 

! co~sider the proposal to be reasonable 

znd recommend .: its continuance. In making my 

rccciT' .. ilend.:rt::.on I ha·v·e "" .... aken due note of the fact 

that duty ns Ccmn.Jnder of a Dredger is tre3ted as 

a n act of pilotage in addition. 

13.72 I am unable to support ·the ether demands 

at (i), (ii) and (iii) for enlargement of the 

defirition of pilotage act. 
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Rent Fr8e Q~arters/Kandla Allowance 

13.73 Pilots and Harbour Master have stated that 

they are compelled to reside in the port quarters 

at Kzndla in the interest of port work. Since this 

restricts their freedom to stay at Gandhidham, which 

is somewhat' cheaper than Kandla, they should be given 

concessional rent-free quarters or should be suitably 

compensated. The new pay structure has been evolved 

by merging compensa~ory allowance which is at 

present not admissible. This should be regarded as 

sufficient compensation. Those staying at Gandhidham 

have to incur extra expenditure on transport for 

reaching their place of work at Kandla. It is not 

feasible to establish absolute equalities in living 
' .• 

conditlons. 

Deputy Conservator 

13.74 The Deputy Conservator has submitted a 

memorandum. He has stated that the duties and 

responsibilities of Deputy Conservator were not gone 

into by the Desai Committee, as that post was not 

covered by the terms of reference of that Committee. 

It is contended that Government, therefore, 

arbitrarily fixed a scale for the post. The Deputy 

Conservator is the Head of the Marine Department, 
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and the senior-most member of the pilotaga services 

with vast experience and knowledge of various functions 

of the ports. His duties are, therefore, clearly 

distinguisha-ble from those of the next lower post of 

Harbour Master• However, the difference between 

the pay scale of the Harbour Master and the Deputy 

Conservator does not reflect the extent of difference 

in their responsibilities. Although the Deputy 

Conservator, Kandla, has a much bigger charge with a 

channel length of 29 ~s., the second largest in 

India, a larger water ~urface to be surveyed (600 

square miles and 40 square miles for offshore oil 

project at Vadinar), his post carries a lower scale 

than the stale of Deputy Conservator at Madras, Cochin 

and Visa~hapatnam. It is claimed that the pilotage 

and navigational problems in Kandla are in no way 

easier than at the ports ."\{ Calcutta, Bombay, Madras 

and Cochin. It is, therefore, contended that the 

Deputy Conservators of all the ports should have the 

same scale; in any case the scale of Deputy Conservator 
toot 

in Kandla should be the same asLof the Deputy 

Conservator in Madras •. 

13.75 The plea that the Deputy Conservators of 

all ports should be on the same scale cannot be 

accepted. Their duties and responsibilities differ 
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widely. I have suggested the revised scale after 

cons...i.dPring all the relevant factors. 

13.76 A claim has been made for the grant of a 

uniform allcwance. The Deputy Conservator has to 

administer a uniformed service and has to come in 

contact with officers of the merchant navy who are 

1~ uniform. He should be given uniform all~1ance 

at the same rate as the Pilots. 

Harbour Master 

13.77 The post of Harbour Master carries the 

scale of ~. 1500 2000. The Harbour Master has 

represented that both the Lokur Committee and the 
' ' 

Desai Committee have prescribed scales which have 

some relationship with scales of pay on Indian ships. 

In 1968 when the Desai Committee prescrl bed the 

scales the total emoluments of Harbour Master at 

Kandla were about equal to those of a first-year 

Master at sea on Indian ships. The picture has now 

completely changed. The Harbour Master's scale of 

pay should be suitably revised to narrow the gap 

between his total emoluments and those of a Master 

att sea. It is also stated that the pay scale of 

Harbour Master at Kandla is lower than that of the 
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Harbour M.Jst.ers at ~1adras, Cochln and Visakhapatnam, 

a lthough the duties and responsibilities of the 

Harbour !.~aster at. Kandla are not lcwer than those of 

the Harbour Masters at t!193e portso It .:..s also 

claj~ed that the Harbour Master's duties have 

increased due to addition of a cargo jetty and oil 

jetty and the addition of a second dredger to the 

dredging fleet. It is also mentio ned that with two 

trailer suction dredgers and one grab dredger for 

jetty dredging, the"dredging work and the work of 

maintenance of 29 Km. channel with 25 buoys and 

five moorings, there is sufficient work for a full

time Dredging Superintendent,~g~ brunt of this work 

is being borhe by the Harbour Master. It is claimed 
.·' 

that the pay scale of the Harbour Master should 

not be lower than that of the Harbour Master at 

Madras, Cochin and Visakhapatnam. 

13.78 I have suggested the revised scale having 

regard to all the relevant considerations. 
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13.79 It is stated due to shortage of Pilots, 

the Harbour Master has been carrying out pilotage work 

.,~ r~gulr~r feature. The number of such pilotage acts 

done by the Harbour Master is not insignificant. Ih 

the ports of Bhavnagar and Okha, the Port Officer is 

paid ~. 150 per act of pilotage. It is, therefore, 

claimed that pilotage done by Harbour Master in 

addition to his work as Harbour Master should be 

compensated by the grant of ~. 150 per act. 

13,80 Elsewhere, I have suggested that administrative 

offic-ers should be encouraged to do piloting so that 

they remain in training and the pressure on pilots 

is also eased. I recommend that for each act of 

pilotage the Harbour Master should be paid at the 
'.·" 

same rate as I have suggested for pilots for acts 

above the monthly norm, 

It is claimed that Harbour Master should be 

allowed the same allowances as are allowed to pilots 

for carrying out pilotage duties at night. on weekly 

days of rest and holidays, Similarly, Tonnage 

Allowance snould be extended to pilotage acts 

performed by the Harbour Master, 
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13.82 I rec.orrtrnen.d- ±.hat- the conces sian suggested 

fca- l:.ho pi.lo+.s in respect of jobs done at night as 

also Tonnage Allowance should apply to the pilotage 

acts done by the Harbour Master also. No compensation 

can be recommended for administrative'officers for 

occasional work on holidays and weekly days of rest; 

such work is inherent in their position and 

responsibility. 

13.83 Rent-free a~commodation has been asked for 

in addition to Kandla· .Allowance on the ground that 

the Harbour Master is obliged to-~tny at Kandla 

in the interest of work and living in Kandla is 

costlier than at Gopalpuri. I have dealt with a 

similar dem~nd made by the pilots and my observations 

in the cas~~of pilots apply equally here. 

Flotilla Superintendent 

13.84= There is one post of. Flotilla Superirrtendent 

on the scale of ~. 425 - 1040. The post was 

created in April 1974 by upgrading a Class III post. 

The duties of the Flotilla Superintendent are to

supervise the operation and maintenance of tugs, 

launches, jolly boats etc. and supervision of shore 
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cr~N, preparation of bill reports, maintenance of 

registers etc. He has under him one Berthing 

Supervisor, one Assistant Flotilla Supervisor, one 

.Tuni.or CJ.~:r.k, one Head Time Keeper and four Ti.'lle 

Keepers. The qualification prescribed for the post 

is sse or equivalent (:,elaxable) and 10 years 1 

experience as Flotilla Supervisor or l5_years 

experience as Assistant Flotilla Supervisor. It is 

claimed that having regard to his duties and 

responsibilities, the post should be suitably 

upgraded. 

There is no substance in the demand. The 

revised sc~le takes into account all relevant 

considerations. 

13.86 A claim has been made-for a conveyance 

allowance from the time the post was sanctioned in 

1974. It is stated that he is required to go to 

Head Office at Gandhidham 10 to 15 days in a month 

on official work and a port vehicle is not available 

for the journey. 

I suggest that the port may look into the 

problem and arrange for a suitable transport to be 

provided whenever he is required to go to Head Office 

on official work. If.on occasions it is not possible 
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to provide a transport, port may consider re-imbursing 

the actual expenses of travel. 

Personal Assistant to Deputy Conservator 

13.88 Personal Assistant to the Deputy Conservator 

is in the Class II scale of ~. 425 - 1040. It is 

cl~imed that the duties and responsibilities of the 

post are heavier than those of the Assistant 

Secretary, Class II. and there are.no promotional 
' 

outlets. A request has been made that the pay scale 

of the post should be revised upward and the post 

brought in a line of the promotion. 

Considering the duties and responsibilities 

of the p6cit, the existing level is more than adequate. 

The request for changing the avenues of promotion 

is for the administration to consider. The-revised 

scales has been proposed taking into ac~ount all the 

relevant factors. 
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Dredger Service 

The Kandla Port Trust Marine Officers Guild 

have referred to the reports·of the Lokur Committee and 

the Desai Committee and has urged that the wages at sea 

cannot be ignored in determining the emoluments of 

marine officers in port services. 

13.91 It has been stated that the duties of marine 

officers working on dredgers are comparable to those of 

the officers/engineers working on the dredgers of the 
.. 

Dredging Corporatio n .of India who are on Maritime Union 

of India scales of pay. The Guild has suggested the 

following scales of pay for the various categories of 

marine officers : 

Dredger Commander 
(Forei~n Going) 

1.· 

Dredger Chief Engineer 

Chief Officer 
(Foreign Going) 

Marine Engineer Grade I 

Dredger Master Home Trade 

Engineer Second Class 
Engineerls Certificate. 
Engineer Marine,Second 

Class Engineer's 
Certificate. 

Chief Officer Foreign Going 
Mate Certificate. 

Chief Officer Home Trade 
Marine Engineer Grade II 

(Second Class Engine8r 
Certificate) 

I 

~.2000-100-2200-125-
2700-150-3000 

~.2000-100-2200-125-
2700-150-3000 

~.1900-70-2250-100-
2750 

~.1900-70-2250-100-
2750 

~.1800-70-2250~100-2650 

~.1800-70-2250-100-2650 

~.1800-70-2150-100-2450 

~.1700-60-200-75-2300 

~.1700-60-2000-75-2300 

Rs •. l?00-60-2000-75-2300 
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-uncertificat.ed -5e-cond _Rs • .l.500-6C)..;.l.800-70-20.l.O 
Engineer/S-econd Mate 
Home Trade Master 
Certificate~ 

Hydrographic Surveyor ~.1500-60-1800~70-2019 

13 .. 92 The submissions made by the Guild are similar 

to those made by the marine officers in other ports. 

They have been discus-;:;ed elsewhere in sufficient 

detail. The revised scales have been proposed after 

taking into consideration all the relevant factors. 

~age and Victualling Allowance 

13,93 The port craft are sent to Bombay for dry 

docking/r~pairs. Marine officers and engineers who 

take them to Bombay are at present eligible, in I 

a:cordance with the Desai Committee's recommendations, 

i'or an .aJJ.owan~e at the rate of 1/3rd of basic pay for 
••• r. 

the entire duration of their absence from the-port 

and daily allowance as admissible under the port rule.s. 

It is represented that the compensation as above 

is inadequate to meet the expenditure on stay at the 

outstatior '.. A claim has, therefore, been made 

that the officers concerned should be paid a vo~age 

allowance at the rate of 50 per cent of basic pay 

from the date of departure from Kandla t~ the date 

of return and victualling allowance at the rate of 

Rs.22.50 per day. 

It is also claimed that whenever an officer/ 

engineer is deputed for a short sea voyage on port's 
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o~n c~aft, a voyage allowance should be allowed at 

the rate of 2 days extra wages for each day or part 

thereof spent ut sea and victualling allowance at the 

rate of ~.22.50 per day. 

13.95 As regards the outstation allowance when the 

officers take the port craft for dry docking or repairs 

to Bombay, there will be substantial improvement in the 

basic pay on introduction of the revised pay scales. The 

rates of daily all~~ance that have been recommended are 

also much better than the precent rates. These improve

ments are adequate and I am unable to support the claim 

that the officers should be paid voyage allowance at 

the rate of 50 per cent of basis pay from the date of 
! 

departure from Kandla to the date of return and a 

victualling allowance of Rs. 22.50 per day in addition. 

~s regards the short sea voyage, the present 

arrangement is that they are paid a day's basic pay 

for each day of sea voyage and 2 ration allowance at 

Rs.lO per day. At outstation, they stay on board. If 

they stay ashore, they_are eligible for daily allowance 

under the normal rules but not the ration allowance. 

Crdinarily, I would have suggested that remuneration 

on short voyages should al~o be regulated in the same 

manner as on voyages to outstation5 for dry docking or 

repairs. However, since the present practice is 

somewhat different, I do not wish to interfere with it. 

I suggest that it may continue except that ration 

allowance may be incr·eased from Rs. 10 to Rs. 15 per day. 
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Mess Allowance 

13.97 A demand has been made that marine officers/ 

engineers on board the dredgers and tugs should be paid 

a mess allowance of ~o 5 per day on the ground that the 

present arrangement under which the officers have to carry 

their provisions and have them cooked on ~oard the craft 

by the cooks provided by the port. ic not satisfactory 

and the officers are put to extra expenditure for making 

individual arrangements. 

13.98 A similar demand ha~ been made by marine engineers 

in certain other po~s and has been discussed elsewhere. 

For the.reasonn stated there, I am unable to support it. 

Combined Certificate(Steam & Motor) and Dispensation 
Allowance. 

13.99 The scales applicable to marine engineers provide 

that if an officer holds a single certificate, he should 

get ~. 10Qt.·'or Rs,. 50 less, as the case may be, than the 

scale which is really meant for a combined certificate. 

:Kandla port has obtained a dispensation which enables it 

to post a marine engineer with a steam certificate on a 

craft on which a diesel certificate is required and vice 

versa. A claim has been made that in such circumstances 

the officer concerned should be regarded as one with 

combined certificate of competency and should be paid an 

allowance at the rate of Rs.100 for those with F1~st Class 

certificate and Rs.50 for those with a Second Class Certifi

cate. 

13.100 The conditions under which combined certificate 

holders are allowed a higher scale are not full satisfied 

in this case. It will be adequate if in such ·cases on 
allowance of Rs.50 per month is given to those who possess 
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a First Class certificate and &. 25 pl:ll' o:mth to t!nse 

who h3.vc a. Soc.Jnd Class c~rtificato. 

Qxcdge~ }hstor - Kutch Vallabh 

13.101 Kandla. Port Trust acquired tho dredger 'KUtch 

V allabh' in 1976. She is a twin screw, twin suction pipe 

hoppar dredger with a hopper capacity of 2500 cubic metros. 

Tho sanctioned complement o:f the dredger on the dock side 

consists of' a Dredger Coi!l!::k'Ulder (Rs. 1000-170')) , wln should 

be a Fbreign GoL~g }hster and a Dredger Chie:f Officer 

who should be either a Foreign Going U:1ster (Rs. 900-1550) 

or a Foreign Going }hte (Ps. 750-1200) or a Hone Trade· 

Master (P.s. 750-1200). ·.Because of difficulties in finding 

candidates with Foreign Going 1·1a.ster Certi .ti ca tcs .or 

Conpetency the port has, in March 1976, created a. post 

of Dredger Haster on tho scale of F.s. 000-40-1000-50-1500. 

For similar reasons it has also created a. post o:f Second 

Officer on &.·· 425-1040 in lieu of the post of D~edgor 

Chief Officer. Tho post of Dredger UJ.ster can be filled 

by persons with Home Trade }faster's Certificate and the 

post of Dredger Chief Officer cw, be filled by pe~sons 

with Hotle Trade Hate's Certificate. Dredger H:1stcr in 

charge of Kutch Vallabh performs the same duties anu the 

Drejger Cor:mandor with a Foreign Going Certificate of 

Competency. It has been der:nndcd that he should be 

treated on pa.r with a Dredger Coturrulder while fixing 

his pay sca.le. 
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It is _al~?. . ..st-ated th:lt thoro is an an~malv 

present scale inasmuch as althoueh he is in charge of thu 

dredger, he has been given a lower scale t ho.n tho Er.gir.~e :;:

in charge of the shift who is on Rs. 950-1600. It is 

contended that the Officer-in-charge of the Drc1ger cannot 

be on a lower scale than the Engineer-in-Charge on the 

engine side of the dredger. 

It is not uncommon in the mritime vJorld to relate 

wages to ccrtifi~ates of competency which have a bearing 

on the quality of work. The request cannot be supported. 

Second Officot 

As stated eartier, tho Port Trust has created a 

post of Second Officer on Rs. 42 5-1040 in lieu of the post 

or Dredger Chief Offi cor and prescribed a lower qualifi

cati:m for it. It is claimed that since lOth July 1976, 

the incumbent has been working as an independent shift 
•.·' 

incharge on a dredger and has also worked as shif't inchargc 

of dredgcr'Kutch Vallabh' on occasions. It is claimed 

that tho scale prescribed is inadequate in relation to the 

duties and responsibilities. In Visakhapatnam tho post of 

Second Officer has a scale of' PIS. 750-13)0 though the 

qualificati·:m prescribed is only a Home Trade Hate 

Certificate. The incunbent has also a grievance that his 

application for appointment in Visakhapatnam has not been 

forwarded by the port. He has, therefore, asked for a scale .of 

of Rs. 750-12)0 as in Visakhapatnam. 
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I find that in Visakhapatnam. alt~n3.tivo qual:.::.·.:-

cations have been prescribed; the scale h:ls not been fixeJ 

specifically in relati.)!l to the requirement of fume T!'ado 

Mate's Corti:fic:1te. A comparison :with Visak:hupc.tnarl is, 

therefore, not really appropriate. 

In Kandla itself the Dredger Chief Officer 1-.d.th 

a Home Trade Haster 's Certificate is on the scale of 

Rs. 750-1200. The same scale cannot be suggested for the 

Home Trade Hate. It will be adequate if considering the 

qu::1.lifications the present scale is treated as Rs. $50-105>-

for purposes of revision. I have rec~mmended the revised 

scale accordingly. 

Hydrq~raphic Suryeyor 

The Hydrographic Surveyor is on the scale of 

Rs. 425-1040. He has submitted that hydrog~aphic survey 
•.·" 

is basic to other marino functions. The survey ·has to 

be c~refully planned and executed. The survey has to bp . 
very accurate as the safety of nevigati:)[l depends on ~t~· 

The survey work is of an arduous nature. While surveying 

he has to divide his attention between the nature of 

surroundings, ke-eping the intended track, select objects 

for regular observ3.tiJn, and w.:1tch the traffic. 

in the area to be surveyed. Kandla is ~ tid:ll port with 

the maximum tidal r~nge amongst all the ports. The area 

to be covered is about 634 square miles, tho largest for a 

single survey unit. The extent of 2000 mGtres long bar 

and non-stabilisati )n of approach channel c<ll1s for 

frequent surveys o.nd thereby imposes u he:.J.vy burden. He 
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has been ~rking as a Hydrographic Surveyor.sL~ce 1862 

and there are no further proi:loti.Jnal evenues. In Pal.'J.Jip 

anj Goa the Hydrographic Surveyors are on a higher sc~le 

although the water surface required to be surveyed by then. 

is far less th~, that at Kandla. It is, therefore, clained 

that he sh:::>uld be equated with the Assistant River Surveyor 

of Calcutta and given the scale of r.s. 1300-1<300. 

l3.l08 I tmdcrstand that tho post was originally in 

class III and i...C.S later upgraded to class II. The ni.l~ber 

of orrployees i.-Torking in the secti.Jn is stated to be about 

2J. I find that tho s~bmissions no1-r na.Je are substan.tially 

the sane as those urged before tho Desai Cor:nittoo which 

took the view that considering the duties ~d responsibili

ties attached to this post, there was no justific<J.ti·}!l to 

equate it with higher posts in other ports. I a~ in 
I .• 

ugroc!rle!lt with this conclusion. Ibwovor, since there are 

no pro~ti~nal avenues, I have reco~ended a suit~blo 

ir:rprove:nent. 

A claim has been made that Hydrographic 

Surveyor has to work overtime regularly either before the 

start of his 1vorking hours or after the close of his 

WJrking hours a.nd on Sundays and holida,rs in connecti-m with 

survey work and that the incumbent should be made eligible 

for an ovcrtii!lO allowance. During the oral hearing, it W3.S 

nenti:med that since the survey work depends on tides, 

occasions do arise when Hydrographic Surveyor has to at tc..."ld 
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either before tho coni:lcnccrnent ~f his w.")r\..-dne h:mrs Ol' 

stay beyond his workine h')urs. The class III st~ff in 

tho Survey Scctio:m like tho Assistant S11rvo~rJr, S:.lrvo~r 

Recorder and other st3.ff are paid overt inc. It is c~ls-J 

urged that if for some reason overtiile allowance on 

actual basis cannot be grunted, a lump suo allowance at 

tho rate of 15 per cent of PaY should be allo'tved. 

13.110 It is inherent in the work of a Hydrographic, 

Surveyor whoso work depends on tides. to occasionally 

attend to survey "'~rl{ outside his working h::mrs. This 

factor has been duly taken in to acc~unt in fixing an 

appropriate scale ror his post. There is, therefore, 

no case either to allow hit!l overtit:le on actual basis 

or grant bin a special pay equal to 15 p·e:- cent of his 

pay as asked for. 

13.111 x··'dema.nd has been made for a victualling 

allowa."lce_ of P.s. 20 a day plus a daily allo,vanc e equal 

to one day's pay and allowances fOr each day spent out

side the headquarters, whenever he has to go on to 

survey vessel, on the ground that there are no proper 

catering facilities on the vessel and tinned food has to 

be c:1rried. Tho Dosai Committ eo did not consider this 

der.1o.nd to be W::lrranted. on tho ground that Survey Officers 

has to be out of headquarters often between December and 

February anj the tot:J.1 absence did not exceed 30 days 

a year. D-1ring the oral hearine it was stated that the 

officer had to go to Salaya ror survey work and had to 
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stay there for J.2 days at a stretch. I c;uggest th:lt t!10 

P-Jrt Administrati0n might regulate the clnirn on the 

basis of' the n')rmn.l rules.. £,:..og~rding daily allo1v1~c so 

A per day victu~lling allowance as claimed is not justified. 

Cartographer 

The post of' Cartographer is on the class II 

scale of' Rs. 425-1040. It is· submitted that the incui:lbent 

is in charge of the ·Drawing Office. His duties C')nsist 

of' prep!lrati:Jn of hydrographic survey charts, plans on 

the basis of the data··collected by the Hydrographic Surveyor, 

carrying out investigation for rese::trch work in dredging, 

l!Ulintenance of' dredging data, preparation of reports and 

analysis of survey reports. · He also holds charge br 
I:leteorological obse~Tatory, There are no further 

pr:)motL)nal,_.g-renues. His colleng~es· in the_ engineering 
· .. 

department -vri th the same qualifictlt i·)ns that he posse.sses 
. . . 

have higher .promotional posts open to them and some of' - · 

the~ have a~tually been prom.'Jted ·to higher posts~ His 

applicati::m for out side emplo vme:1t_ has not been forwarded 

by the P0rt Trust. He has, therefore, subm.itteq that the 

post of Cartographer should. be upgraded and equated to 

that of Executive Engineer with effect from the 1 st 

January 1974. 

13.).13 I understand that the post was in class III 

until 1964. The post is filled by promoti~n .from the 

class III post of Assistant Cartographer on the wage 
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Revision Cor::l!:lit tee sc:.lle of F.s. 750-llOC,.- - The-- qualitiCJ.tLm 

- Ill'escribOd is a Diplon.:1 in Civil EngL."locrinG with 

rl·'Jdo of recruitiJ.ent u.nd qun.lifica.ti)ns and. the duties 

a.'1d. res~onsibiliti~s of tho post, ~ cb not thint~ that u 

clain for p.:::1.rity ,..,ith Executive Engineer• c:1n be supp:>rt ad.. 

General 
--~ 

13.114 I recommt!nd ti!:nat tlbat the scales of pay '9f 

tlbe various 'f="YSts ii) the Kancla Port Trust ~e re'Jised 

as indicated in tfue scfuedule annexed t~ this chaoter . -. 



Revisi~n Colll!lli-ttec sc3.le of P.s. 750-lJ_OO.- · The-quali.ficati.Jn 

p_rescr-ibOd is a Diplom:J. in Civil EngL'1.cering '\-rith 

c~"P or iencc as Senior Dr:..~.f't sm.an. H:lving regard to the 

I!lode of recruitment and. qua,lific.1.ti:>ns and the duties 

w.'1 d r o s;)Qn sibili ties of the po st , I do not thint: that a 

claim for parity with Executive Engineer can be supported. 

General 

13.114 I recommend t~3t tfuet the scales of pay ~f 

tlbe various p9sts in the Kandla Port Trust }'e revised 

as indicated in t~e scfuedule annexed t~ t~is cha~ter. 



KPT 1 

Sl. Designation of Existing Sca~e Proposed Scale 
N;;..o,o;;;.;•::-.;;P..;;o~s~~t _________ ..:.R.:.:::s~. ___ ·-····- ·----~··-·-·---·--

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT 



KPT 2 

Sl. Designation of Existing Scale Proposed Scale 
No. Post _ .... ·----· Rs. _____ fi!.!_ __ - --

10. Estate Manager-
cum- Public 
Relation Officer 

11. Law and' Estate 
Officer 

12. Labour Officer 

13. Personal 
(Confidential) 
1"\SSistant to the 
Chairman 

14. Assistant 
Ar,hitect 

15. hSSistant Estate 
Manager 

16,. Junior Law 
Officer 

475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
770-EB-35-840- 45-1380-50-1630 
40-r1000-50-1100 \ .. 

\ 
475-475-525~5- 950-40~1110~5-1245-EB-

770-EB-35-840.:.. 45--1380-50-1630 
40-1000-50-~100 \ 

475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245~EB-
770-EB-35-840- 45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-50-1100 

425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB
EB-30-830-35-~- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 
1040 

425-25~500-30-
680-EB-30-830-
35-1040 

425-25-500-30-
680-EB-30-830-
35-1040 

900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
40-1400-EB-45-1500 

900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
40-1400-EB-45-1580 

425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040-40-1080--
EB-30-830-35- EB-40-140J-EB-45-
1040 1580 . 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

17. Financial 
Advisor and 
Chief .Accounts 
Officer 

'1200-50-1400-60- 1700-55-1810-70-2300-, 
1700-100-1800 100-2400 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

18. Deputy Financial 
Adviser and 
Chief Accounts 
Officer 

19. Cost Accounts 
Officer 

20. Accounts Officer 

KPT 3 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

800-40-l000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

.. . . 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1~50 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35.;.-a40-
40-1000-50-1100 

Proposed Scale 
· Rs. 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
lSOO 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-00-1630 

21. Assistant Accounts 425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040~0-1080-
0fficer EB-30-830-35-1040 EB-49~-4SQm580 

1040 

21.a Personal ~ssistant425.;.25.;.500-e30-680-
Assistant to EB-30-830-35• 

· Financial .Adviser 1040 ' ' 
and Chief Accounts 
Officer 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

900-35-1040-40-1080-
EB-40~e~5-1580 

22. Traffic Manager 1200-50-1400•60- 1700-55-1810-70-2300 
1700 

23. Deputy Traffic 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-1650-EB-50-
Manager . '··' 1200-50/2-1350 1900 · · · 

24. Assistant Traffic 475-475-525-35-
Manager ·· 770-35-840-40-

1000-50-1100 -

950-40-1110-45-1245-
. EB-45-1380-50-1630 

,·' • I ·- ,.._ 

25. Statistical and 425~25~500-30-680- 900-3~-1040-40-10BO-
Research Officer EB.30 830 35. 

26. Chief Medical 
Officer 

- - - - EB-40-1400-EB-45~ 
1040 1580 

"" I"''.--.· ... 

1200-50-1500 1700-55~1920-60-2160 , 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

27. Deputy Chief 
Medical Officer 

KPT 4 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

750-40-950-50~ 
1400 

Proposed'--Scale 
Rs· ::.a-.------

1250-50-1650-EB-50-
1950 

28. Sen~or Medical 525-35-710-EB- 1000-40-1120•45~130~-
0fficer 35-840-40-1000- EB-50-1650-EB-50-

50~1200-50/2-1350 1900 

29. Assistant Medical 425-25-~-30-680-~ 950-4o-1110-45-1245-
0fficer EB-30-830-35-1040 EB-1380-50-1630 

CIVIL ENGINEER]' G DEPARTMENT 

30. Chief Engineer 1700-i00-2100 22~-100-2400-125/f-
2650 

' 

31. Superintending l100-60-1700-100- 1900-75-2200-100-2500 
Engineer 19CX) I . 

32. Executive Engineer 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-1650-EB-50-1900 
(Civil) 1200-50/2-1350 

33. Executive EngiQeer 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-1650-EB-50-1900 
(Design) · · . 1200-50/2..:1350 ' ·-... 

. ' 
34. Senior En}ineer 800-40-1000-50- 13&0-50-1650-EB-50-1900 

(Pipeline 1200-50/2-1350 

Senior Stores 
I 

35. 800-40-1000-50-· l30D-50-1650-EB-50-1900 
Officer 1200-50/2-1350 

36. Assistant 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
Executive 770-EB-35-840- 45-1380-50-1630 
Engineer 40-1000-50-1100 
(Civil) 



KPT 5 

Sl. Designation of ExistiQg Scale Proposed Scale 
No. ~~~s~t~-----------------R~s~·~---------- .~R~s~·-------------

37. Assistant Engineer 425-25..:.500-30- 900·-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
(Civil) 680-EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 

35-1040 

38. Assistant Engineer 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
(Design) 680-EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 

35-1040 

39. Scientific 
Officer 

425-25-500-30- 900-35~1040~40~1080-EB-
680-EB-30-830- 40.1400•EB-45-1580 
35-1040 

40. Horticulturist 425~25-500-30- 900-35~1040..:.40-1080-EB-
680-EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 
35-1040 

41 •. Assistant Engineer 425-25-500-:30-
(Stores and 680-EB-30-830~ 
Inspection). 35-1040 

900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
40-1400-EB-45-1580 

I 

42. Assistant 425-25-500-30- 900-35..:.1040-40-1080-EB_ 
Purchase Officer 680-EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 

35-1040 

OFF SHORE OIL TERMINAL PROJECT 

43. Superintending 
Engineer(OOT) 

. 
1400-60-1700 

44. Executive Engineer 800-40-1000-50-
(C) oar 1200-50/2-1350 

45. Assistant 475-475-525-35-
Executive Engineer 770-EB-35-840-

. 40-1000-50-1100 

1900-75-2200-100-2300 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-1900 

950-40-1110-45-1245~EB-
45-1380-50-1630 



KPT 6 

Sl. Designation of -Existing Scale 
No. Pq_sL__ _______ --:..R=s~ •. __ _ 

46. Assistant 
Executive Engineer 
{Electrical) OOT 

47. Accounts Officer 
oar 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 . . . 

475-475-525-35- . 
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

Propos·ed Scale 
Rs~·-------· 

950-40~1110-45~1245-
EB-45-1380-50-1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EBT45-1380-50-1630 

48. Assistant Engineer 425-25-500-30-680- 900-35.,;.1040-40-1080-
(Civil) OOT EB-30-830-35-1040 EB-40-1400-EB-45-

1580 

49. Scientific Officer 425-25-500-30-680- 900-35~1040-40-1080-
(00T) EB-30-830-35~1040 EB-40-1400-EB-45-

1580 

50. Assistant Purchase 425-25-508-30~680- 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
Officer, OOT EB-30-830-35-1040 40-1400-EB-45-1580 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERit-rl DEPARTMENT 

.. • 
51. Chief Mechanical 1200-50-1600 1900-75-2200-100-2400 

Engine9r 

52. Marine Eogineer 
G~~4~~I lDredge~) 

1050-50.,;.1700 
{For those ~i th 

1650-50-1750-60-2050-
. EB-60-2350 

MOT First class 
combined certificate) 

(For those with MOT 
First class combi
ned certificate) 

Rs.100 less for 
those with MOT 
First class 
·single 
certificate 

Less Rs.lOO for 
those with MOT First 
class single 
certificate 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

53. Engineer Incharge 
(Dredger) 

54. Marine Engineer 

KPT7 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

800-40-1000-50-
1500 

(a)950-50-1600 
(For those with 

MOT First class 
combined' certi
ficate) 
L~ss Rs.100 for 
thase with MOT 
First class · 
single certi
ficate 

(b) 800-40-1000.:. 
50-1250 

(For those with· 
MOT second class· 
c.ombined, certifi
cate) 

Less Rs.50 for 
those with MOT 
second class 
sinqle certifi
cate. 

Proposed Sca~e 
Rs. 

1350-50-1800-EB-60-
, 2100 -

1550-50-1700-60-1880-
EB-60-2240 

(For· those with MOT 
First alasi\combined 
certificate, 

Less Rs.100 for those 
with MCT First class 
single certificate. 

1350-50-1600'-EB-50-
1800 ' 

(For those with MOT 
second class combined 
certificate) 

Less Rs.50 for those 
with MOT second clpSS 
6ingle certificate. 



KPT 8 

Sl. Designation_of "<:.:.tExisting Scale Proposed Scale 
. :.:.N;:::..o.:..• _::'F:...;:o:..;;s:...;:t;,_.. ________ ~R~s.......________ ..B.s..__:_ __ -~_:__ __ 

55. Second Engineer 

56. Marine Engineer 
Grade II 

57. Englneer(Marine) 

58. Executive 
Engineer 
(Mech.anical) 

425-25.:.500-30-
680-EB-30..830-
·35-1040 

800-40-1000-50-
JIJ'!SO 

.(For those with 
MOT second class · 
combined certifi
cate) 

Less Rs.50 for 
t._)ose with . 
single certifi-
cate. 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350 

800-40-1000-50- . 
1200-50/2-1350 

900C35~!~0w40•1080•Ee~ 
40-1400-EB-45-1580 

' 1350-50-1600-EB..;5o-
1800- ' 

(For those with MOT 
second~class combined 
certificate) 

Less Rs.50 for those 
with single certifi
~ate 

1300-50~1650-EB~50-
·1900 

I 
1300-50-1650-EB-50- · 

1900 

• I 

59. Assistant Engiheer .425-25-500-30-680- 900-35~1040-40~1080-Ea~ 
(Mechanical) EB-30-830-35-1040 40-1400-EB-45-1580-

60. Executive E~gineer 800-40-1000-50-
lElectrical) · 1200-50/2-1350 

61. Assistant 475-475-525-35-
Mechanical 770-EB-35-840-
Superintendent 40-1000-50-1100 

62 • .Assistant _·_.· · · ·.- '.475-475-525-35-
Executive ?VO-EB-35-840-
Engineer 40-1000-50-1100 
(Electrical) 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-1900 

, 
950-40-1110-45-1245~EB-

45-1380-50-1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-EB• 
45-1380-50-1630 



KPT 9 

Sl. Designation of Exisi;ing Scale Propose:! Scale 
No. Post - 3S..· Rs. 

~----- --,--

i 

63. .Assistant 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
Engineer ' 680-EB-30-830- EB-40-1400-EB-~ 
(Electrical) 35-1040 .J.~ 

64. Plant 1cx:xJ-50-1500 1500-50-1700-55-1920-
Superintendent 60-2100 

65. Mechanical 800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-1650-EB~50-1900 
Engineer 1200-50/2-~350 

66. Electrical 800-40-100o-50- 1300-50-1650-E~-50-1900 

Engineer ' 1250-50/2-1350 

475-4.75-525-35-7-
'\ 

67. Assistant 950-40-1110~5-1245-EB-
Executive'Engineer 770-EB-35-840-40- 45-1380-50 ... 1630 
(Electrical) 1000-50-1100 

68. Shift Engineer 425-25-500-30- 900-35~1040-40-1080-

(Electrical,) 680-EB-30-830- EB-40-1400-EB-45-
35-1040 I 1580 I \. 

' 

69. Shift Engineer 425-25~500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
(Mechanical) . ' 680-EB-30-830- EB-40-1400-EB-45-

35-1040 . 1580 

MARINE DEPARTMENI' 

70. Deputy 
Conservator 

71. Harb.,ur Master 

~1600-100-1800-50- 2200-75-2500-100-2700 
2100 

1500-50-1700-75- 2050-60-2350-75-2500-
1850-50-2000 100-2600 



-KPT 10 

Existing Scale Proposed .Scale Sl. Designation of 
No Post Rs. Rs. 

------~ ----··------

72. Pilot 1000-50-1700-75- 1600-50-1700-60-2000-
1850 EB-60-2300-100-

2500 
A Pilot 'will not draw 
his second incre~ent· 

,earlier than the date 
on which he obtains 
a Pilot's licence. 

73. Dredger 1000-50-1700 1600-50-1750-60-2050-
Commond~r EB"'60-2350 

74. Dredger Master 800-40-1000-50- 1400-50-1800-60-1880-
1500 - EB-60-2100 

75. Dredger Chief la)900-50-1550 1500-50-1800-60-1880-
Officer/ lFor those with EB-60-2160 
Tug Master Master(FG) 

(For those with Master certificate) 
(FG) certificate) 

(b)750-40-9SO- 1300-50-1600-EB-50-
50-1200 1750 . 

(For those with ~For those with Master 
Master(FG) or FG) or Master(Home. 
Master(Home Trade) Trade) certificate) 
certifi·cate) 

76. Second Officer 425-25..:.500-30-
.. ;~06v-Ja-le0;~4o-1~~-

680-EB-30-830- .-B-10~4.-toc~5o~ -~. 
35-1o-.o . J,.6w. * 

71. Hydrographic 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
Surveyor 680-EB-30-830- EB-40-1400-EB-45-

35-1040 1580 

* 1060-35-1200-40-1280-~E-40-1100-50-1600. 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post . 

78. Cartographer 

KPT 11 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

425-25.:.500-30-
680-EB-30-830-
35-1040 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

900-35~104o-40-10So-· 
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
1580 

79. Personal Assistant 425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
to the Deputy EB-30-830-35-1040 40-1400-EB-45-1580 
Conservator 

80. Flotilla 
Superintendent 

425-25.:.500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
.680-EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 

~- = -35-1040 
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CI-1\PT3R - XIV 

DOCK L\BOTJR BOf:L.ltD 

C!J..CUTT!l. DOCK Li~Oun BOI.RD 

The Calcutta Dock Labour Board ad.TJ.inisters schemes 

covering about 9112 \-rorlccrs (as in .July 1977). For the 

administration of tho vnrious sChe~es it has a staff 

of 17 class I, 33 class II and 31 other officers besides 

847 class III and.489 clas~ IV employees (Total 1417'· 

Its operating income (1977-78) a~ounted to about ~.10.14 

crorus including Finance and Hiscellaneous income of about 

P.s.)4.62 la1ills. and opera'tine expenditure "ofabout Hs.9.53 

crores. In the year 1976-77 the workers of the Dock 
I Labour Board h:u"ldled about 4 million tonnes of cargo 

incl~ding salt. The Board runs a 125-bed hospital for a 

patient popul;::,tion of about 50,000. In addition it 

runs dispens~ries for out-patient treatment. 

Representations have been received from the Officers 1 

Forum of the Calcutta Dock Labour Board as al::;o from 

certain indiv~dual officers. The Officers'Fcrun has 

cont,cndcd that the pay scales of the officers of the 

Dock Lc..bour Board have remained poor because of the lm-1 

fin:~.ncial pmmrs delegated to the Board as compared to 

tho pay scales of the officers of the Port Trust. 

They ,.,ere never rcvie,ved on a rational rtnd scientific 

basis. Citing tho example of the class III and class IV 

eoployees, it h~s been stated that ·it has boon a 

general policy in all matters concerning pay and 

allm·mnces and othJr benefits. tl1..:-:.t the Beard should 
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follow tlw ya tteru o:f tl10 Calcutta Port Trust. It has been 

proposed that tho con:parable positions of the variou.s posts 

of the Calcutta Dock Labour Board vis-a-vis those of 

tho Calcutta Port Trust should first be ascertained 

having regard to the duties and responsibilities and· other 

relevant factoTs and then the revised pay scales proposed 

for the comparable posts of the Port Trust made applicable 

to the corresponding posts of tho Dock Labour Board. The 

Fcru':l. has made its 01..1n comparisons bctvTCon the post~ 

cf the D:Jck Labour B_oard and t:t.e Port Trust and has sugges

ted revised scales, b.ased on a 25 per cent increase in the 

eXisting basic pay, dearness pay and ~dditional Dearness 

Allo-vm.nca on Consumer:.; Price Index 303 of 1949 s9ries. 

Comparisons have also boon made with other public sector 
_/Y 

undort:J.l::ings su.ch as the Shipping Corporation of India, 
' .• 

Indian Oil.Ccrporation, Hindustan Steel Limited, Coal Hines 

Authority, etcetera. It has also been suggested that the rc-

"l.risod scales shO"LLld b:; cffccti ve fro::n 1 .1,) 71~. I:i.1 addition a 

fixed dearness allmnncc of Rs.200 per r.;.onth and a 

variable d:;arness allo-vrar..ce calculated at Fs.lr- per point 

of rise in Consumer~ Price Index above 303 have been 

demanded. They have also demanded House Rent Allovmnce at 

30 per cent of basic. pay ;Ji th n. maximum of Ps. 750 per 

nonth on prod'J..Ction of rent receipts and upto Rs.Gco per 

month -vri thout production of rent receipts. They h::tve also 

su,:mo::>ted th:1t the present concoss:.on of rent free 

accon~od"J.tion enjoyed by tho Hedical Officers should 

contim~.c. 

.. 4 1 ') ! •.• c.. De:rr:.ands ho.vc n.lso "!Jean made for Ci t:r Compensatory 
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.;J.lmnnce c-:.t 15 per cent of pay subject to a maxi.."!lum or 

and a com.royancc allm-rancc of P.s.250 per 

oo:nth \·rhcrc a scooter/motor cycle is maintained, r.s.4oo 

whore no convc)~ncc is maintained. Demands have also been 
the; 

!:lo..de for /grant of Children's Sd.ucational :1llovmncc, Night 

AllO"uance, Noa-Practising J~llmmnce at 50 per cent of 

pay subject to a maximum of F.s.900, increase in the 

linifom/Hasl1ing ~~lloHancc from Hs.75/12) per annum to 

F.:;.150/2)0 per 3.lli'1ur:l and·. some cnt0rtainmcnt allouancc. 

Dcm:tnds have also boon made r~_02:.:-,...,:._r:9t Holiday Allouanco, 

cncashr1cnt of c:~.rnod leave, ex-gratia, gratuity, etcetera, 

\-rhich arc outside ny terms of reference. 

14.1 .. 3 During the hearing it vTas stated that the 

officers of the Dock Labour Board had operational 
'.·' 

rospcnsibility ::.nasmuch as they had to oversco the -vror1c of 

Stevedores through th-J supervisory staff to ensure reasonable 

productivity. Supervision and control vrcre also e::::ercised 

throu;h tho pressure cf disciplj_n::try action on those t-rho did 

not fulfil the norms laid dm·m. Corl!parisons t-.ri th the 

officers of the Traffic Department in particular uas 

cited. 

I h:J.vc seen some of the comparisons suggested 

by tho Officers! Fort...""':l. }lost of then do not find muCJ.1. 

S1.1pport on t!"le basis of the duties ancl responsibilities 

etcetera. Fer instance, it has been suggested thrd; tho 

equiv?..lcnt to th.c Doputy Chair!r.:otn of the Po:-t Trust. The 
n::-:.ture and na[;lll tu:.l.J of tho opcr:::t tions of t.lw 
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Port Trust nr~"') nora multifarious and greater 

t~n those of ~1c Docl~ L:1bour Board. SiLlilarly, the 

Chief 11cdicnl GfficQr of the Board u:1o locks after the 

ned.ical rcql.:d.rar.lcnts of a patient population of about 

5u, OOQ cc~n:1ot be CC!.1pared to the Chief Hed.ic;J.l Officer of 

t!1~ !?crt ':'T'..l.:.~t lc:l:il1g <.1.1'tcr a patiGilt populacion of a·bout 

1 5 50,000.. S~ilarly, the duties cf t.l~o Traffic Ha:r:.€l.ger 

of the Cal~ut ta Port Trust arc fcs. ... raore onerous than those 

of the Chief L::.bour and H elf=1.re Officer of the Doc1c 

Laoour I.oard. In fact they bo:1r no compn.ri~on in their 

nGtu~c and complexity. I do not thirk it neccss~ry to 

discuss here in detail. ~very co:n.parison m£.dc by the 

Form. It mY sct'fice to say that I have taken tho conpari-

sons into ccnsid~rn.tion in proposin3 the rcnrisod sc2.lcs, 

a.long '\ri th clucios and rcsponsibili tics and all other 

rc1e~.ra;1t factor.s. It uill also not be sui to.blc to make 

cc:"lparisons \vi.tll undcrt::G';:ings like the Shipping Corporation 

cf India, Indian Oil Cor:!_)oraticn, Coal l·!inos :1uthority, 

Hind'.lst:ln St(Jol I,iclto'i, etcetera. These tmdortal::.ir..gs differ 

;.Jc..tcri:-..lly frcn tho Docl;;: Labour Board in tho size a!ld 

nCJ.turo of their oper8.tions. 

Tho structure of tho re"'lised pay scales, 

C.i ty Cor.pcnsatory ..:\.llcuancc, cc:1v.:)y2.nco a:..lm~~ncc, 

Pr:-..~tising "\llmm.nco, Ur..:Lfo:rm .. ·~llo'd'3.nco ctcote:ra arc 

appJ_:!.cr.blo to cffic.:)rs of c:..ll tho Doc~'C 

l(1.1Jour Bo:).:.~J.s ;::.nl Fort Trusts. 7ho rccOr:ll'71Gndations 
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nado by mc clso-v:herc in this behalf ".-Till apply to the 

officers of the Calcutta Dock Lrtbour Board also. I ncocl 

only sJ.y hcru tha7. their "'.ric1 .. rs h2..vc bean t~\:Gn intc consider-

!!:::d_-i_ c"!J_ Officc:rs. 

14.1.6 'l'llo ncC:.ic:1l officers ho..v-c sue;gested so::no restruc-

tu-.:·ing of their dcpa.rtr:I.Jnt and have proposed integrat:Lon 

of scales to 8C'TI'!11ensate thorn for lacJ;: of p::::-o:::J.otio:nal c~pcr-

tt:J'..i tics. They l~avc s"...lggestcd. a consolidated pay 

sc:tlc of L:>. 1400-25'00 lri t!1 n0n-prn.ctising allm·m~cc subj oct 

to a rn.:txi:r:n.::m. of r.s.600 ;:::.nG. a .v-ariable do a !'ncs s allm.JT~.nce. 

They ha vo also na<.le dcn3.nds relating to c:t ty ccl:',pcnsato::y 

a:1m;3.nce, ho1 tsa rent allmnnco, adS.i tional de<:'.'!"noss allovcn-

C;.), co:1V·JYancc allm·l3.nce. 

I h:tV\J propos~')d. tho revised pay scales having 

~··:-J··· -·-·· "1....,1 r-- ... ~ .. lOcc. •. opportunities for r::edicc.l officer .s. ~\ s ~ega:rd.s 

tho "\r:?_rJ ous ~l1m-mnce s, the !'cco;runends. tions ti'la t I have 

Jcc:: Lab:;1::.r Dcard nls::>. 

'Illc present scale of the post is Fl3.750-1400. 

•T , t d t' .L. 
0 0 

.L. 
0 1 • 'h • 1" t 0 

l:..o .. 12-S ~aprosenJe ~1a~.. hlS pos~ ... lon anu res:Jon3li....l J. ·J_cs 

a:-c equc:.l to t:wse of tho Chi·Jt 8u:rgoon ·(P.5. ·j~-G'J--1700) 

of -l:.l1o Calcutta Port ~rust • 

.. \ s I b:1 .. ~-a said oo..:"'J_ior, tb J pacicnt :rcpulat::.cn 
.1-·~ t tl 1-• d · - "" ' t f tl -;:, + m + .... ~~:-::. 10 .~c ::tcaJ.. .uc:;::ar·:.:c~n o ·1o .. or ... I!'"LlS ... 

c:: t .. .:T~~ fer :_::; nr .. lcY:. largo~, t':12.:1 th:.t of tho 
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facili ti.:-s c:"j ntai."'l.c>d by th.J Docie Labour Board in its 

hospit?..l ar.J not cpcn to th~ faDili.Js of the c!!lployocs 

\rho a.rc cnti tlcd orJ...y to c".ltdoor trca tnent. Therefore, 

.th.; rcsponsi"bi:..i tics of th.J t\;O posts bear no ccnparison 

thoUGh ::h.Jy Eight be si1·:rl.lar in their nature. The r~vised 

p::.y sc3.lcs ha-v-~ been stit;gestecl h3:ving regard to all the 

14.1.8 Thu p-res.Jnt scale of t..lJ.c post is P.s.710-1100, 

.... n. 7-h the facility of rent.;_ free u.v-~..furnished quarters. 

It h~s bocn dcnandud th~t considering the hcav7 duties 

~r.d responsibilities of t~e post, the pay scale sho1~d be 
I 

I hav"'D ta!ccn the submssions I!::ldc in the roprescn-

t~tio~ us ~lso a~l other relevant factors into considcrati0n ·.· 
in proposinG -the rev-ised s ~c.le. It h.J.s also been denandcd 

I 

sl1c~cl be er..h:;.nccd frcr:. rs. i2) pe::- anmn and F.s.75 per 

an~~~ to D.250 and ~.1)0 per ~~~~~. I consider the 

The present scale of tl1c post is &.525-1300. 

It h:-~s been U!'ged that :cc:iern therapy in ncd.icnl science 

C.::;:pcnlcnt on the :pc. tholO[;ic3.1 
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be 7:cc2.rd2d a3 P.~.1100-1600 and in addition he should 

I ha,.;r.J sugg.Jstod tho revised sc:J.lc having· regard 

·:4.1.11 Tho p: osont scalo of the post is Rs. 750-1400. 

It i.s ccntonded that in duties and responsibilities 

the ncdical specialist is comparable to the 

Chief I?hy~icin.n of the Calcutta Port Trust on the scale 

of Fs. 1400-1700 and that the revised pay scale should be 

fornulatod accordingly. 

14,1.12 hs I have said earlier in tho case of the 

Surgical Specialist, the responsibilities of the Chief 

Physician of t~:P Calcutta Port Trust arc much greater 

than thosG of the Hedical Specialist. I have kept all the 

rclev:tnt factors in \rie1v in proposing the revised scale. 

l!.cdicnl Offtcer C\drninistration) 

14.1.13 Tho present scale of tho post is ~.525 - 1350. 

It has h~on clnimod that tho post is11~nior-most in tho 

nedical cadre next to tho Chief Medical Officer and 

is similar to that of the Hedical Superintendent of the 

Port Trust (~.1400 - 1700). 

14. 1.14 Tho duties of the post arc principally administra-

tive in nature and occasionally professional. The hospital 
of tho Calcutta Dock Labour Board has a strength of only 
125 bods for a patient population (for indoor treatment 
only) of 9000 as against tho strength of 250 of 

the Calcutta Port Tr,ust Hospital for a patient p9pulation 

of about 1,50,000. Tho comparison made in the representation 



has not bo2n fully established. I have suggested the 

revised scales h::tving regard to all the relevant factors. 

14.1 .1) Tho present scale is P.s.)2) - 13)0. Besides 

the Senior :~n~-csthctist thoro is a Junior ~\nacsthetist 

appointc~d from among tl~.o medical officers, uho is also 

on t~1e sco.lo of Rs.)2) - 1350. Tho Junior .\naesthotist 

acts as an assistant to tho Senior .\naosthetist lrhorc 

noces.s::try. It h.:1s bean rop:ro3 entad that the anom::1ly 

th~t the E'onior as 'I.-roll as tho Junior An?.asthetists arc on 

the same scale should b-q removed arid tho Senior .Anaesthetist 

given a f.·;ale of Fs. 750 - 1400. 

14.1.16 Son~or Anaesthetist of tho Calcutta Port T~ust is 

also on the scale of P.s.5'2)-13J0o Tho question vJhothor there 

at all is a need for t~1o post of a specialist is for the 

:~dl~.inis tra tion to consider and decide having rog;:'lrd to tho 
•.·· 

'I.'T::>:rl::: requirements. I have tal\: on all tho relevant factors :t nto 

con.sidera tion in proposing tho noVT scale • 

..,,, .... ..,7 
1--ro Ia 1 The prosent scale of the post is F.:;)+2)-104-0. 

It has boon ~rgcd that the La1,-l Officer is .!'..-cad of tho 

Legal Dep:trtr.:cnt of the Dod: Labour Board and is 

directly responsible to the Deputy c:1airman for all 

he should be a L::t\-J G-radaato and a Solicitor j .. \dvocatc 

of 7 years stand.:inc;. He n:ust hn:vc k!"lovrledgo of Labour 

L::-.i:s o..ncl r:mst ha v,; plo?.dcd l:;c:f'orc L2.bou-r Tribm:2.ls, c tc ~ 



•):.'fi~c.:·;:- ar:.U. hJ i.tas als() given tho duties and rosponsibili-

~i..:s cf t:no 1•\...e-al l~dv-l.sor. It is cl.:Umod that bes::l..U.os 

.:':..:J[;~l dcCU"':lCr.ts, he :1n.s 'to appear before the court~ 

r .. .1i tribunals. Tho L.J6al Officers of tho other Dock 

~-~bour Bo:l.rds do not do so. He has asked for s. scale of 
I 

?,:.,~ .. ~ CJ - ~~5·co· or n. scala equal to that of t:hc J;0puty jjoeal 

.: c..."r:.:-;-::~ :::>f t!1c Calcuttr:1. ?ort Trust,. 

.. ~o.~ (!l·.tt-:t ~"crt Trust is di:ff~.cult to support. I hn.vo 

re·v-is.Jf. ~ s..y scale :h~ving regard to all the 

s.~.::c. :in.l p?.y of Rs.165 per nonth llhich was originally 

:l.l.Q 

imp2.0nm-r~~tior. 0f th:: rcccmmondation3 .'Jf 

C~~l""li ttoo, ,.,...hich di~r.ontinucd it, the Dca:::-d 

cf' th.J 

ha"llC b~.;-.--. -:. .. J.l~e;n :.r.to consid.;ratior! 

-~-~- .· '''l , ... , " r.• 'r ~ ... - r·• . m'l· J ..; oJ .:. ~ • ;;;. "-· <..l-·- \.· ~ .1-llv \,; .>. 0 -J ' W ~ . . U 
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tho special pay nay continue at ~.165 in tho case of . 
the pr.Jsent incumbent, it should be discontinued on chango 

of inc'l.lnlbency. 

L~bour Officer(Chipning & PaintinG Scheme). 

14.1.19 Tho present scale of the post is ~.475 - 1100. 

In addition the Labour OfficGr gets a special pay 

at 20 per cent of basic pay for additional duties 

perforocd. It is stated that tm functions of the 

Ao.rninistrative Officer. Hero entrusted- to tho Labour 

Officer _pen~ing creation of tho post c:>f ~\dr.linistra ti vo 

Officc:r:-cum-Labour Officer on the pro-revised scale. of 
I 

P.s.700 .- 1250, no-vr Rs.800 - 1350. However, tho 

question of creating tho post vas held over ponding 
I • examination of pay s calcs by tho Desai Conuni ttce. 

J.\ reference -vms a.ccord.ingly made to the Des.ai Corn."!li ttoe, 

but it is stated that the Coa~ttco did not take this 

aspect into consideration and merely reco:rm:1endcd tho 

corresponding scale for the post of Labour Officer. 

In tho circumstances tho Board decided to continue 

the special pay at the fixed rate of Ps.173 as aci":'l.issiblo 

prior to tho implementation of tho Desai Comnittcc 1 s 

recomrJenda:tions. It is claimed that t.ho duties of the 

incunbont can be compared '\rith those c'f the Personnel 
Han'lgor cf any other Public Sector UndortalrL1g, 
shipping cD!npan:i.os, Indiail Oil Corpo:!:·ation, etcetera. 
He has claimed parity 1·Ti th tho Assistant Hanagor in 
tho Personnal D0partmcn~ of Haldia Docl{ Complex 

on tho scale of ~o1200 - 1500 and has requested 

for revision accordingly. ~s regards special pay 
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he has -urged that it should e:::.. ':.h~r: be continued 
. 
separately or added to·pay for purposes of 

revision of pay in the new scale. 

14.1.20 The post of Labour Officer (Chipping & Painting 

Sc~cme) does not bear any comparison with that of 

Assist~nt Manager in the Personnel Department of the 

Haldia Dock Complex. I have suggested the revised 

scale having regard to all the re~evant factors. 

It may not be expedient to withdraw the special· 

pay. -The incumbent has been in receipt of the 

special pay for a long ·time now. It may continan at the 

present level of Rs.l73 'per month as personal to him. 

If there is a chan~e in the incumbency, 'the special pay 
I ' 

should be discontinued. 

§fnlor General Duty Medical Officer-cum-AnaGstretist. 

14.1.2~ The ,present scale of the post is Rs.525-l350. 
'·· 

It has been stated that as Anaesthetist he has to 

render serv:.ce in t~at speciality in emergency, · 

he ·being the only ·resident anaesthetist in the' Board's 

.th·':'fi.F?::.i:taJ.. In addition, as General Medical Officer, he has 

to shoulder the duties and responsi~ili ties, ind uding 

the administrative responsibilities of a General Medical 
I 

Of .r:. Ll.cer. Thus, he has to perform multiple duties. 

He claims that he should be treated en par with a 

specialist on the grade of Rs.750-l400 or in the 

alternative given a special pay of Rs.200 per month. 
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14.1.22 I have ~uggested the .revised scale having 

regard to all the Dlevant factors. 

14.1.23 Tha posts of Senior r..~edical Officer are on 

tho scale of Rs.525-1350. The scale was introduced 

in Decembe=, 1972. There are 9 such posts including 

that of the Senior Anaesthetist. It is claimed that 

the creation of a cadre of Senior I>1edical Officers did 

not sufficiently .recoc:;;~ilisa the specialist nature of the 

duties and responsibiliti~s performed by some of them, 

5uch as the Senior Anaesthetist, Senior Pathologist, etc. 

It is clai:ned that the duties and responsibilities of 

t~1e Senior l!.Edical Officers, many of whom pas 3css 

post-graduate iliplomas in.differe~t subjects. merit 

a high~r recognition as the~r services are utilised for 
I .• 

m3r.ning responsible positions rou~d the clock. It.has 

been demanded that the Senior Anaesthetist should be 

raised to the scale of a Specialist and the 
. ' 

rEr.l aining 8 Senior Medical Officers with post-graduate 

DJplo~a or long standing professional experie0ce 

should be given correspondingly higher scale of 

Hs .1250-2500. In ·adJi ticn thc:y should get a 
at the .:?:ate of 

f\:on-Pr."'1ctising All:~wance j; 50 par cent of pay with 

a maxi:rr..:m of Rs. 800 per month, house rer.t allcwcmce 

at the ra:e of 20 per cent subject to,a maximum of 

.R.s.SO:J and :-nin:imur:1.of P.s.20·J p~r ~onth; dty CG7.f'2:-;sato:::y 
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allowance at 10 per cent with a maximum of Rs.200 per month 

and dearness allowance calculated at Rs.4 per r-:Ji~~ i;.. of 

rise in Consumer P::-ice: :rn;:;c..x,-:c.r.tily pension, etc. 

I~ addition oth2r fri0ge benefits such as rent-f~ae 

unfurnished accomwodation should be maintained as at 

present. 

14.1.24 As I have said in deallng with the representation 

of the Senior Anaesthetist, a specialist c~dre cannot 

be created in the process of revision of pay scales. 

Creation of such a cadr~ is for the Administration 

to consider having regard to work requirements. I 

have suggested the revised scales bearing in mind _all 

the relevant factors. 

M~dical Officers 

14.1.25 The scale of the. post~. is Rs.425-l040. It 
I .• 

has been demaridcd that they should be given the _ 

£cile of Rs .1100-1700 with Non-Pract-ising Allowance 

ar.d House Rent Allowance in addition. I have recommended 

the revised scales baving regard to all the relevant 

factors including the general considerations discussed 

elsewhere. 

SP.ction OfficersLinsoector~Accountants 
Th::.cP. Dns+s ,,,?r0 "'!""' +r0 sr•.'~=> of 

14.1.25 Rs.475-2S-G50 .. 

It has been suggested that the Section Officers/ 

Inspectors should be reJa~ded as an par with the 

Assistunt Superintendents of the Calcutta Port Trust 

ar.d thE:: Accoun-'.:ants on pa:L with Junior Accounts Officer 
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of tho Calcutt~ Port Trust on the sc~le of Bs.475-ll90, 

for purpb~ss of pay revision. 

14.1.27 Rep=asentations were made to the Wage Revision 

CG~~ittee acout the pay s~ales of Section Officers/ 

I 
- _,Board . 

Inspectors A~countants of the Dock Labou4. · On a reference 

rr.ade by the Wage·. Revision Committee to the Gove::::-nment, 

tho GcvernQant indicated that while recacsification was not 

covered by the terms of reference of the Com:nittee, it 

could nevertheless exacine the question of revision of 

pay scales of Section Officers, Inspectors and Accountants 

which were class III ppsts vis-a-vis· their counter-parts in 

othe= ports keeping in view the nature of work, duties and 

responsibilities end the position obtaining in other 

cor:lpa=able posts and that if the Committee felt after 

such scrutiny that these posts w~=e required to be given ' 

a grade hi~h$r than class III, the Committee should make 

st!Ch a reco:-:J:nerrlation. 1 

14.1.28 A~co::-dir.gly, the Wage Revision Coma:ittee examined 

with the aid of material available to it, the nature of 

work, duties and respGnsibilities of these p~ts and 

also the corresponding posts in other ports and came 

to the conclusion that there was no justification 

than the class III scale of Rs~900-1200. In vi~w, however, 

of the f 2Ct that the holders of these pOSts hc:d men giv~n . 
pay and allo\'lances includin9 house rent allow;;:nce, city, 

co::-::Jensa-:o:ry allcwar.ce at t~1e rates upplicable 



d~ties and responsibilities having been alrc~dy 

revie·:·ed and assessed by t~1c Wa)e Revisiofl Committee , 
and s~corsed by the GovGr~me~t, ~t is not ne~essary 

fo:r· Me to make a fresh review. I have, the ref<:!." e, 

merely restructured the scales having regard to 

the aen2ral ~atte=n followed in other 6ases~ 
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to class II officers from 1957, the Committee felt 

that it would be unjust to deprive these officers of the 

status and benefit granted to them from 1957. The Committee, 

therefore, recommended that the present incumbents of 

these posts pe treated as class II officers and the future 

incunbents placed in class III on themvised sGale'of 

Rs.900-1200. 

14.1.29 There were some' dif ficul th s in implementing 

this decision of the Wage Revision Committee and 

consequently there were representations from the 

offi~ers concerned. Th~ Government de~ide~ that the 

Sectio"n Officers/Inspectors and Accountants of the 

Calcutta Dock Labour Board should be given the class II 

scale of Rs.425-900 and the corresponding ~-

allowances admissible on that scale with effect from 

the 1st Ju:1e ~.973. The Class II status and the 

s~~l2 of Rs.425-900 are-to ~e treated ~s purely 

p2~sonJl to the incumbents in position as such as 

o:t 16.8.1977. The Sectic·n Officers/Accountants/Inspectors 

who are appointed o:::- promoted on or after 17.8.1977 

will have the c11 ss III scale of hso900-1200 and 

the corresponding class III a-llowances. They will 

be treated as class III officers. 

14.1.30 The basic position, the:::-efare, is that 

the posts ore on the clzss III scale of Rs.90J-1200 • . 
but some of the officers are in·class II on the 
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VISAKHAPUNAM DC'CK LABOOR BOARD 

14.2.1 · The numb~r of registered and listed workers 

covered by th9 schemes administered by the_Visakhapatnam 

Q~ck L<:~bour Board is about 3500. The B•··ard has undertaken 

a number of welfare measures. 
. "· 

14.2.2 It is stated that the responsibilities and . 
functions attached to the Deputy Chairrn.an.fall somewhere 

between the Deputy·Cnairman and Head of Dept<X'tment.of the 
. . . 

Port Trust. The Secretary-cum~Personnel Officer assists · 

the Deputy Ghairman in his duties and functions·. The 
• 

post of Secretary is con1parable to a Deputy Head of • 
, 

· Department in the Port Trust. The Administrative . Offic.e:r 
. . .. ~ . . . 

assists the Deputy· Cli.airman in the d ay-to.:..day· administration 

of the unregistered scheme. In additiqn,.·he looks after 

the prop~rtie~ .Jf the Board, purchases, stores and legal 

matt ens. f It is contended that his :respo.nsibili ti:'es ~re 
! 

ccoparable to tho~e of the Deputy Traffic Manager and . . 

Deputy Cont~oller cf Stores. The Chief Accounts Officer 

is the.hig~est officer on the Accourits side ·and 'his 

·responsibilities compare with those of Deputy Financii~l 

Adviser'· and Chief Accounts Officer of the Port Trust. 

It is cla:i.med that the W~lfare Officer also assists the 
,,.:., 

Secretary a~~ thus rlischarges dual duties. The Senior 
I 

·Medical Officer is in charge of two dispensnrie~ as Well 
{ . , 

as looks afi~r sanit~:tion. The Assistant E~gincer is 

respohis_Jle for all C('nstruction and mc:intcnanee work 

of the B0ard. The L.Jb:mr Officers are in charge of 

la~our mona~a~2ht and Je~: w~th all d~y to day matter~, 



_JIT31_rr-....enanc.e....--o-f~~r.vnn-aL . .reiations..,.:.....-e.s-t--abli s hment 'rna tdj ers , 
- . \. . . 

inspection.,. _.disciplinary action, etc. The-se posts .. i:t is 
· ·'· . sirni14~to. 

claimed carry responsibilities and functionixrrf those of tl 

Deputy Traffic Manager· in the Port Tr,u.st .. 
. . 

. The Accounts 
' . 

Officer's in the administrative hodies bill th0 eniRloyers 

for ~upply of lab-our, p:rocess wages including piece-rate· 

w~ges, ex:..grat.:La-' p·ayment and ar~an')e for .disbursement- to 
•• ,..-.-1""""1 

the work~rs. They. also prepare budgets for the ·va;5.ous .: 

S<:hemes and- a_d\ri$e in· reg_ard to ·the i~vestme,nt anq . ' ,. 
d·ete.t;'m~nation_, of _lovy-~ ··The Adm~nistrative Manage~ .:t.~. _. 

'" • : i 

iti charg~. of allocatj.on of ,;_,b:rkers. -to various ·emP,1~yet-.s 
. · .• - 1 1\. • 

in the registe_r:~d sch~me' and m'air~t-dnance of' ou::tput ?,nd ~ 

.emplo~'Ttl3nt st.ati_stics and·· supervision of ~~af.f/es:tabi,t~h~ 

matters, The following scales of ·pay. have· he:en d/~maJ1ded 

for tho·Various.of~icers:-

' 1 •. Deputy Chairman 
, . 

. 2-: Scc:r.et nry-cum-Perscnnel 
Officer 

3. A::lministrat.iv_al·Officer 
·' 

4. Senior Medical Office:r 

5. C!Jief Accounts Officer 

6. Welfare Offlcer-cum
Assistant .SecretJry 

7. ?vl2dical Officer· · 

8. Assistant F .. '1g:irneer 

9.. L,:bour Officer · 
(Registered Scheme) 

10. Accounts Of.f:i.cer . 
(Rogisteked Sc~ernel 

-·Rs.3100-3450 

Rs .2600-3-lOO 
,~a.,..,;. ' ' . . 

.... Rs.20000-3100 . '.... . .. 

- Rs,.20000-2600Q' 

- Rs.2000-2900 

. .. 
- Rs .1550-2250" .. 

~ Rs .·1550-2225 '\ . . . " 
-. Rs.l550-2225 

·- R~ .lB00--2400 . . ~ . 
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11. Administrative Manage.;t' . 
(Registered ?cheme) · - Rs.l550-2225 

12. Labour Officer 
(Unregistered Scheme) - Rs.l550-2225 

· . 
. 13. Accounts Officer 

(Unregistered Scheme) - Rs.l550-2225 . 
1~.2.3 The pay scules o!;taining in the Visakhapatn?I.il_ 

Port Trust and all other ~elevant factors including the~ 
• . 

submiss~ons made by the officers' association have'been 

ta~~n into con~iderat~qn by_me ih proposing ~he re~ised·-

pay scales •. · 

14.1.4 !ndividual·.re~resentatiO"'" have· been receive'd 
. . . •. . ·-'. ·.. . .. 

from Dr. Sar$watbi. Bal· }nd D~. J?apa Hao. dermnding that· 
. l .: . ' . 

private pra_ctice _by medical c;>ffic~rs shoul_d -be banned.\ 
. . ' . . . 

and they should be given Non-Pract~sing All<:>wance1 in .. lieu · 

thereof. I have expres-sed, my v~ew~- on the -sabject 

separat€1y 1 ..• · Howev&:..:·; this is an administ,tative matt-er 
' for the D,...ck Lnbour Board ' t·o decid.e. 
' 
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6_ccoynts Officer (Shri L i.ng;'!mu-rt.~y) 

14.2.5 Tha present sc::le of the post is Rs.425-l040. 

The orievance is th21t w!1ile the Acconnts Off::c~::r ,. 
. ·' 

Un-rcgisecd Scheme, is given the scale ·of Rs.425-l0-'t0 

an Accounts Officer of the Registered Scheme is given 

the scale of Rs.475-ll00, despite the fact that the · 

for::1er' ·post ·carries similar duties and responsibilities, 
' ' 

if not QOre. Ha raq~ests that he be placed on pat.wit~· 

th~ P.:,counts Officar qf the Registet'ed. Scheme. 

14.2.6~. Shri Ram.Jchandra Raju; Accounts Officer, 

Regist~red Scheme, has on th~ other hand represented 
•:, I 

that his scale s~ould continue to be inte,rmediate 
... 

betw12e::1 that of Accounts Officer _Registered Scheme and 
; . 

I·' the Chief Accoun~s O:(ficer as the post of Accounts Officer .· . 
\ 

Sche~e is ~ pr~@o~ion post for the .-1.ccounts 

C1f~er of the Unregistered Scheme. If find that no 
' . 

valid cas~. has- b'Gcn mc:de out for a change in the present 

r~l!:Btivi ties which sh.o'Jld- co:1tinue. 
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14.3.1 

Labour 3oard cover (as on tha 1st April, 1977} 1622 

registered workers ar.d 1437 listed worke=s. As on the 

1st July, 1977, the Bo~rd has a staff of class I 

officers and 20 class II officers, besides class III 

staff nuobering 334 and class N staff of 131. The 

annual c~era~ing i~cc~e (li77-78) was about Rs.l86 lakhs 

and operating expenditure about Rs.188 lakhs. the Dock 

Labour Board maint2ins a 30 bed hospital. The daily 

cut-patient attendance is_ about 9CXJ-. The annual budget 

of the Medical Department"is Rs.5 lakhs. The annual 

revenue experniture on repairs and maintenance of the 

_b:..! ild ir.gs and ot!-le= ir.novable assets is of the order 

of about Rs.5 lakhs per annum. 

14.3.2 The /.'i3dras Dock Labour Board Officers' 
I!' 

A~scciation has "submitted a Qemor~ndum suggesting that 

the p3y scales of the"officcrs of the Madras Dock Labour 

Board are lO'.v as corr.pc:rcd to those of c£ ficers holding 

corresponding positions in other Dock Labour Boards. 

It.has been urged that the.Port Tru~t and Dock Labour 

Eoard are sister organisations under a cc~mon Chairman 

and functions and responsibilities cf the officers of 

·the tvJ.J tcdies are corr.plerr.entary to each other. It is 

ccntended that t~e pay scales for purposes cf revision 

~hould first be brou:Jht on par with those of coi:lpa-rat>le 

posts in the ~adras Port 7rust. It has been demanded 
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That the Daputy Chairman should be equated to Deputy 

Chairman of the Madras Port Trust. The follo~ing 

pay scales have been suggested for being appropriately 

edcpted for other categories of posts in the Dock Labour 

Board: 

l. Rs .1100--50-1450-75-2225 

2. Rs.l400-55-l675-60-l975-75-2350 

3. Rs.l650-70-2000-75-23;J0-80-2540 

14.3.3 It has also been suggested that officers of the 

Deck Labour Board should·be considered for promotion to 

posts in the Madras Port Trust as and when they arise. 

There should be·inter-cliangeability between Dock Lc:bour 

Board and Port Trust officers. Officers stagnating 

at the maximu:n of their pay scales for more than two. 
I . I 

years should be given a13dditional increment for every 

· tv•;J yea:!'s and after two such increments supernu:n9rary 

posts should b~ created to accommodate them in the higher 

scale on a perrr.anent basis. 

The duti€s and responsibilities of the Deputy 

Chairman of the Dock Labour Board do not bear any 

co!r!paris.on with thcs e of t!-:e D::!puty Chairma:: of the 

Madras Port Trust, in terms of nature of work, the size 

of operations, the number of employees, revenue and 

exp2nditure and other relevant factors. It is 

difficult ta accept the contention that the DGputy 

Chairman of the Dock Labou= Board stould be given the 

s~me scaln as the Depu~y Chairm3n of the Ma~r~s Port 



Trust. I have suggested the revised scale having 

rega~d to all the relevant factors. 

14.3.5 The general recocc1rnend at ions that I have 

rr.ade in reg~rd to Dearness Allow-ance, Conveyance 
. 

Allowance, Daily Allcwance, , Non-

Practising Allowance and Post-Gradu~ate 

apply to the officers of the Madras Dock L2bour Board 

also. No case has been made out for Outfit Allowance 
and observations 

and Uniform Allow~nce. The re-commendations/ made by 

me generally in respect of Uniform Allowance, and 

MEdical Specialists Allow~nce will, ' apply to 

the officers of the Madras Dock Labour Board also, 

where appropriate. Promotional opportunities cannot 

be created without due regard t_o work requirements. 

As it is, one i~ left with an impression that the •.· 
' . 

Madras Dock Labour Board is heavily over-staffed' as 

compa~ed to some of the oth2r Dock Labour Boa~ds, for 

instance, Bombay Dock LabcL:r Board which is run with 

a much smaller number of officers though the number of 

workers.co1ered by the schemes administered by it is 

more than thrice as large. 

J.4.3.6 Representations have also been submitted by 

some officers jointly and individuallyQ 

14.3.7 lh9 present scale of the posts is Rs.475-llOO. 

:.:t is stater.!. that Administra";:.ive Off::.cers (R) 8. (L) are 
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principally offic-ers-Of the ad:ninistrative body and 

are directly responsible to the respective Presidents for 

the day-to-day functioning of the schemes. Earlier, the 

P.c:lininistrctive Officer was on par with Assistant Traffic 

Manager of the Madras Port frust, when that prot was 

next in rank to that of T~affic ManagE:r. Subsequently, 

the post of Docks Manager and Deputy Traffic Manager 

were created on higher scales in the Port Trust, whereas 

in the Dock Labour Board there was neither any revision 

in the ;')ay scales of the Administrativ-e Officer nor 

creation of any senior }'1osts above that of Administrative 

Officer. It is claimed {hat considering the duties 

ar.d responsibilities and increased workload of the 

officers they should be equated to the Docks Manager 1 

0r at least to the Deputy Traffic Manager of the Port 

Trust. 
1,.• 

14.3.8 It is sta .ed that the pest of Secretary·, 

in so!Tle of the other Dock Labour Boards, for example, 

Bombay and Calcutta, is on the scale of·Rs.800~1350; 

in Visakhap3tnam and Lochin its scale is Rs.840-llOO. 

The scale of the SecrE:tary.in Madras is very low. It 

has been urged that the workload and responsibilities 

of the Accounts Off2.c er (B) have also ba ·en increasing 

steadily. It has bean ~emanded that the abo?e posts 

should for purposes of r2v.ision be treated as ort the 

scale of Rs .1000-1500 and then given the revised scale 

of- Es .1650-2230. 



14.3.9 The claims for parity with the posts of Deputy 

Traffic Manager or the Docks Manager of the M~dras Port 

Trust on the basis of hierarchical position of the 

Assistant Traffic Manager has no validity. I have 

suggested the revised scale having regard to all the 

relevant factors including the pay scales of the 

corresponding positions in other comparable Dock Labour 

Boards. 

P8rsonnel OfficPr 

14.3.10 The present scale of the post is Rs.475-llOO. 

It has been urged that th~~duties and re~ponsibilitfus 

of the Personnel Officer are important and onerous 

and that the emolurr.en ts offered by other employers are 

much higher. A scale of Rs.l650-2540 with the usual 

allcwances has been demanded. I have taken all the 

relevant factors dnto.consideration in suggesting the 

revised pay scale. 

Medicul Of-ficer .. - . ..... .. 
14.3.11 The present scale of the Chief Medical Officer 

and of the Senior Medical Officers is Rs.475-llOO. In 

addition to pay in the grade, the Chief Medical Officer 

is in receipt of a Charge Allowance of Rs.l50 per month 

and an additional allowance of Rs.200 per month by way 

~ .... f , l.. • l . t c. lran~ o aa~1~1ona 1ncremen s. These allowances do 

not count as pay for any other purpose. t.he Medical 

O.ffi.c ers are on the sc .:de of Rs .425--1040. All the 

Med:_cal Officers get t~1e usual non-practising allowance 

"'t 40 per cent of pay subject to a maxinum of Rs.500. 



14.2.12 It has been demanded that the Chief Medical 

Officer should be placed on par with Chief Medical 

Officer of t!"le lv~adras Port Trust and given a scale of 

Rs.l650-2550. The Senio:.::- Medical Officers should be 

redesignated as Additional Chief Medical Office:- and 

given the same scale as that of the Deputy Chief Medical 

Cfficer of the Madras Port Trt.S t and that it should be 

Rs.l400-2350. The scale of Rs.ll00-2225 has been 

suggested for other medical officers with a non-practising 

allowance of 50 per cent of basic pay with a maximum 

of P.s~800. A Conveyance. i\llcwance runging from Rs.l50 

to 200 should be given td all medical officers. The two 

medical officers residing on the premises of the colony 

hospital to attend to emergency cases should be giverl a 

tharge allowance of ns.300 per month. 

14.3.13. The comparison with the medical officers of .... 
the Madras Port Trust has not b~en established. The 

bed strength of the Madras Port Trust hospit2l is 

100 (recently raised to 150) and the patient population 

2:,out 5~J,COO as against only 15,000 of the Dock Labour -

Boa::::-d. fho comp.1risons sought to be made are, therzfore, 

not quite apt. I have suggested the revised pay scales 

having regard to all the relevant factors. 

Fxec~tive Fnoineer & Assistant · ... ,ld'·"' , Enoineer ---
14.3.14 There is one Exeru tive Engineer and two 

Assistntlt ,.... . t cngJ.neers o look after the 

residential colony and other buildings of the Board 
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consisting of about 900 residential tenements.. The 

present incumbent of the post of Executive Engineer 

was originally on deputation from the Department 

of Lighthouses and Lig~t~hips but has since been 

absorbed permanently in the Board's Serv:Lce withe ffe::t 

from October 1974. At the time of joining the Board's 

service, he was drawing a basic pay of Rs.l400. Since 

the scale was Rs.S00-1350, his pay has ~en fixed at the 

maximum of the scale'with a personal pay of Rs.50 per 

month. The revenue maintena~ce budget is about Rs.5 lakhs 

p<;r annum. 

14.3.15 It is claimed that the Executive Engineer 

being head of the Engineering Department, combines the: 

functional responsibilities of the Civil, Mechanical 

and Electrical Engineers and that, therefore, he is 

higher than the •.. Executive Engineer of the Madras Port 

Trust. In addition he is handicapped by lack of· 

promotional opportunities. It has been demanded. that 
I 

he should be given an elongated scale of Rs .1500-3000. 

A scale of Rs .1100-3250 has been demanded by the 

Assistant Engineers. 

14.3 .. 16 The maintenance expenditure of the Engineer-

ing Department of the 'Madras Dock Labour Board is only 

about 5 lakhs per annum, which is ordinarily less·than 

the ncr;:nal work-load of a sub-divisional officer of t~ 

r2.nk of Assist~nt engineer. One is left with the 

im~)ression· that the staff is quite heavy and over-
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staffed.· . I._,., hatJesuggested the revised scaleshav_ing 

reoard to all the relevant factors. 
·" 

Accounts Officer (L) 

l-1-.3.17 The present scale of the post is Rs.425-l040. 
' 

He is responsible for the accounts of the administrative 

body for the listed scheme. He functions under the 

overall supervision of the President of the administrative 

body and the Deputy Chairman. fhe total operating income 

(1977-78) was of the order of Rs.l44 lakhs and the total 

operating expenditure about 134 lakhs. With the 

commissioning of the ore handling plant the number of 

listed workers has been falling. It is claimed that 
the 

while in the Madras Port Trust, Accounts Officer has , 
the benefit of advice and gu~ ance from thG senior officers, 

in the Dock Labour Board he has to assurre full 

responsibility i~ividually. It is claiQed that he 

is not subordinate to the Acco:Jnts Officer of the Dock 

Labour Board and that he should be treated en par with 
I 

other Accounts Officers including the Accounts Officer 

of the Port Trust. 

14.3.18 It is understood that the Accounts Officers 

of the Board is treated as the· seniormost Accounts 

Officer and made responsible for management of financial 

affairs of the Board generally and for coordinating the 

work of other Accounts Officers. It is, thercfo:r:-e, 

difficult to accept the contention _that the Accounts 

Of ficcr of the Administre1tive Body should be tr·eated 
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on par with the Accounts Cfficer of the Board. The 

revised scule has been suggested having regard to all 

the relevant factors. 

Stares Officer 

14.3.19 The present scale of. t.he post is Rs.475-llOQ. 

The value of annual purchases of stores is Rs.l5 lakhs. 

It is claimed that his duties and responsibiLttics 

are similar to those of the Controller of Stores of the 

Madras Port Trust. In the Dock Labour Board the 

Controller of Stores is r~sponsible for the purchase of 

medicines I! · for the lw3pl t<1l 

and dispensary also$ In the Port Trust this is the 

responsibility of the Chief Medical Officer. He has 

to carry the burdg~ of his responsibility without 

any assistance at. officer's level. The recruitment rules 

require a degree of a re:cgnised university but the ' 

incumSent cl.aims that he has in addition a Post-qradu~te 
. I 

Diploma in Business Management,~~ic~lso has passed the 

11 ' 4 I,_ • r..~ 1.-. / ~ - • < • h. h . d d 
/"\lVI J: .. ~.-~ •.• ~ -:~. ~:"::.c.-::J. ;::~g:..nec.:::-:..r:.g · w J.c J.S regar e as 

equal to Bachelors of Engi~eering of Mechanical Engineeringo 
'· 

He requests that this should be taken into consideration 

. f. . h. , J.n J.x:tng , .-...s pay sca.:..e. A scale of Hs.ll00-2225 has 

been suggested fcr'the post • 
. 

l4.3.20 The annual value of purchases of stores by 

the Madra3 B~ck Labou~ Beard is only Rscl5 lekhs. The 

sub~r.is slcns rinde by tr.c Stcres Office:;:- and all ether 

rele~ant factcrs have been taken into consideration in 

sc~gesting the revised pay scale. 



14.3.21 The present scale of the post is Rs.425-l040. 

It is dem~nded that it should be revised to Rs.l650-2540, 

en the ground that the welfare activities and facilities 

of the Madras Dock Labour Board are more . 

.. ! · -,. than those of other Dock Labour Boards. 

The Board has an elementary school and a Production 

Centre to stitch the workers' garments. There are no 

such activities in any Gther Board except Visakhapatnam. 

fhe minimum qualifications requir3d for the post are a 

degree with a ~ost-grad~ate Diploma or· Degree in Social 

Work. A degree in 1aw is considered a desirable 

qualification. The post requires a i professionally 

qualified person. The Labour Welfare Officer is dir~ctlv 
responsible to the Deputy Chairman : . the Secretary, 

P;)rs::mnel Ofti.~er, etc. Hz sho•_tJ.d, ther<:,i"orc, be 

tr·2a:..ed on par with other class I officers of the· Board. 

There is also lack of promotional op;>ortunit~ ~nd t~.ls 

should be taken into consideration. 

14.3.22 The revised scales have been pro pes ed having; 

regard to all the relevant f~ctors including the nature 

cf duties and responsibilities and the qualifications 

required for the post. 

Labocr Off~L\.er (n). & Lab0ur Cfficer (L~ 

14.3.23 The present scale of the posts is Hs.425-l040. 

They are disciplinary authorities and function under 

th 2 supervision and centre: 1 of the ad minis trat ive bodies. 
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It is.=la~mvd that their functions ar~ nora cr less 

sir:lilar to those of the judicial officers in tt'le Labour 

c~ ·r::._;,, In disciplinary matters they function independently 

s~bject to app~llate powers. of the Deputy Chairnan and 

Chai::::1~n. They follo·:~ the =a:-Je procedure as is prescribed 

for depart~ental enqui=ies. They -~ zls0 consulted 

by the J.d:-:-~inistrative Bodies and t!1e Chairman and Deputy 

C~air~an on legal natters and other laws. The Labour 

Officers cf th~ Dock Labour Board of Bombay, Calcutta, 

Vi~a~~hapat:1a.-:1 and t.~ormugao are on a scale of Rs.475-ll00. 

Since the duties and responsibilities discharged by th~ 
. the 

Labct;r Cfficers at all the ports are/sawe, their pz.y 

scales s~ould be similar a~d there sho~ld be no disti~ctio0 

en ~he basis oi areas of a port, the quantu~ of tr2ffic. 

etc. It has been urged that considering the 
j 

! 

respo~sibili~ies a~d the degree of skill required, the 

Labo•Jr Officer '·should be 9iven a scale of Rs .140()-2350 

or it n~y be on par with the Labour Officers of Calcutt~ 

Dock ~~hour Bo~rds, pz.rticularly as their 

duties and respcnsib~litie~ are similar in nature. 

14 .. 3 .. 24 There is only o~e Labour 0fficer in Bombay 

fer a w8:-k force of ever 80JO. The Ma::lras Doc~ Labour 

Board has ~w~ Labour l~ficers for a work force which is 

less ~han h.1lf in nur:1~er t!~an at Bc:rbay. The revised 



Docl..: Lr:tou:- Officer~ 

14.3.25 The present scale of the post is Hs.4i. 25-1J40. 

Their duties include supervision and coordin~tion of th~ 

work of handling of cargo on board the ships and on shore. 

They g~ round the harbou~ and ensura the presence of the 

stevedore supervisors and the gangmen at the pro~r time 

c)r;d sup2rvise and coordinate the work of various agencies. 

They are responsible for quick turn round of the ships 

and ensuremgular attendance of the workers at their 

respective work spots. They also ld>ok after the safety 

of the workers. They resolve disputes on the spot and 

have the power to suspend \'ITorkers per:d ing enquiry. It is 

claimed th3t for the purpcsr.s of ro.vision they should be 

t~t?a7.ed as on the scal'e of Rs.475-ll00 and then giv!?n /the 

scale of Rs.l400-23CO. 

14.3.26 The Do:k Labour Officers are essential! y mca:1t 
'··' 

to en sur~? regular attendance of the workers at the ·,work 

spots and for their supervision to minimise the idle time 

-nd 1·---re~,...e ""'ro .... ··c .... l·v·l· .... y T ... t ,·s fo-.1.~ tl ..... ::m +o see +hat c.,; •• -.; u .J •. I 1.1.... - .... • - ';;: v - -

the work~rs re?crt at the work spot promptly and that 

proper cards are supplied to them by the err.plcyers 

co:1ccrned. In case of disputes they intervene to settle 

thzm on the sp~t. 

l<L3 .27 In other Boards many of these functions are 

pcr.lo rrr.ed by class III supervisory staff. All relevant 

factors have been considered in pioposing the revised 
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A5 sist2nt Enginner (Shri Sethuraman) 

14.3.28 He has so:ne grieva:1ce in rogaro to the ::cco:cr.y 

of rent in respect of the quar~ers allotted to him which 

he says was below his entitlement. This is an 

administrative matter and is for the Port Administration 

to decide. Shri Sethuraman has also asked that his post 

shoudl be raised to class I. I have already dealt with 

this question earlier in dealing with the representation 
.. 

of Executive E:1gineers and Assistant Engineers. 
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CCCf-fiN DOCK L.i\.W~t.T~. BOARD - -
14.4.1 The Cochin Dock Labour Board administers schemes 

covering 1,364 workers besides 380 casual workers 

whose lists are maintained to meet additional requirements 

when necessary. Its budgeted income for the year 1977-78 

was~l03 lakhs and expenditure Rs.l22 lakhs. 

14.4.2 Besides the part-time Chairman, who is also the 

cr.airman of the Cochin Port Trust, there are 8 class I and 

5 class II officers, including the Deputy Chairman. 

The Secretary and Personnel Officer assist the Deputy 

Chairman in the day to.day administEation of the schemes. 

The Administrative Superintendent is·in charge of the 

·administrative body functioning urrl er the supervision 

of the Daputy Chairman. The Accounts Officer is i? 

charge of the Accounts Section ar.d is responsible for 

all financial transactions of the Board including 
I •' 

thct of the adr.1inistrative body. The Assistant Secretary 

is in immediate charge of secretariat matters, 

superrision of dispensary, stores, purchases, etc. 

and assists the Secretary and Deputy Chairman in the 

day-to-day administration. The Welfare Officer deals 

with welfare matters of workers and the staff. The 

Assistant Engineer attends to maintenance and 

construction works of the Dock Labour Board. Assistant 

Administ=ative Superintendent assists the 

Administrative Superintendent of the administrative 

body. T~ere is one Labour Officer and three Wedical 
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Officers.. The- pos_t _ _of_ Senior __ Me.di.cnl-O£ficGr is-vacant. 

Labour Officer 

14.4.3 The present scale is Rs.47S-ll08. It has been 

introduced with effect from the lst May 1977. Prior 

to that the post was on the scale of Rs.530-l040. The 

Labour Officer's main duty is to ensure discipline among 

the workmen, enquire into the complaints against them and 

deal with them according to the law. He is assisted by 

Labour Inspectors (class III). He attends meetings of the 

Dock Safety Committee, Anti-pilferage Committee, etc. 

He reports to the Deputy ·.chairman through the administrative 

body. He requests that he should be treated as equivalent 

to the Deputy Traffic Manager of the Cochin Port Trust on 
I 

the scale of Rs.S00-1350 for the purpffie of revision. He 

sta~es that Port Trust and Dock Labour Board are sister 

bodies. The L8bour Officer is vested with powers to take 

disciplinary action. fhe corresponding authority under 

the Port frust is the De~uty Traffic Manager. The 

educational qualification prescribed for the po~t of 

Deputy Traffic Manager is a degree whereas for the Labour 

Officer it is a post-graduate Diploma in Social SciGnces~ 

~rom the Institute of Social Sciences. He has also asked for 

rent-fr-ee accommodation and conveyance allowance as is 

admissible to the Deputy Traffic Manager. 

14.4.4 The duties and reGponsibilities of the Labour 

Officer are not comparable with those of the Deputy 

Traffic Manager. The pay scJle has ~~c~n~l~ ~:~u 
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upgraded by the Dock Labour Board urrl er its own powers. I

. have recommended the revised scale having regard to all 

the relevant factors. I do not think it is necessary to 

give c:.ny rent-free accommodation. The general recommendations 

that I have made in respect of the Conveyance Allowance 

will apply to the Labour Officer also. 

Assista~t Administrative Superintendent 

14.4.5 The present scale of the post is Rs.425-l040. 

Prior to February 1977, the post of Assistant Administrative 

Superintendent was a clas·.s III post on a scale of Rs.390-

650. It was upgraded to ~elass II on a scale of 

Ks.425-l040 by the 3oard under its own powers. It has 

been sta:ed that the duties and responsibilities shouidered· 

by the Assistant P.dministrative Superintendent of the Dock 

Labour Board are much higher than those of the Assistant 
'··· 

lfraffic Manager (Porterage) of the Port Trust. While the 

Porteragc Department of the Port Trust has only 800 workers 

for cperations on the shore, the Dock Labour Board has 

1000 registered workers and about 350 casual workers. 'The 

Assistant Traffic ManaJer of the Port Trust has the 

assistance of a Wharf Superintendent, a class II officer, 

whereas the Assistant Administrative Superintendent has to 

shoulder the responsibilities single handed. It has been 

demanded that the Assis.tant Administrative Superintendent 

should be placed on a scale between that of Deputy Traffic 

~an~ger (PorterGge) and Assistant Traffic Manaqer(Porterage) 



of the Port Trust. He should also be given a fixed 

Travelling Allowance of Rs.lOO per month, as no public 

transport is available at odd hours as he has to go to 

the Willingdon Island from the mainland • 

.14.4.6 The duties and responsibilities of the Assistant 

P.dmin5.st::.-ative Superintendent are not comparable with 

those of the Assis~ant Traffic Manager o:::.- Deputy Traffic 

r.-1anager (Porterage) of the Port Trust. The scale has been 

recently u~grad2d fro~ class III.to class II. I have 

recommended the revised scale having rcga+d to all the 

relevant factors. The general recom::ne.rrl ations in regard 

to Corepensatory Allowanc~ will apply to tbe Ass~sta~t 

Acr.linistrative Superintendent also. 

14.4.7 The present scale of the post is Rs.425-l040. 

It has been stated that the Engineer is responsible for ... ~ 
the preparution of detai1::d plans and estimates, c·alling of 

tenders, scrutiny, execution cf work, etc. of all works 

of any value without limit. He is also responsible for the 

annual maintenance of the Dock ~abour Board's office 

buildings, qu3::-te::-s etc. In the Cochin Fort Trust, des~gns, 

prepar.Jtion of plans, estimates, etc .. , of works exceeding 

Rs.50,000 in value are dealt with by the Deputy Chief 

Engineer, execution of worl<.s, scrutiny of bills, maintenance 

works, calling of tAnd;2rs ·:~-:-.--;_for works costing less than 

Hs.5J,OGO c:re done by the Executive Er.gineer and not by 

the Assistant D~ginecr. It is claimed that for the 
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pu~poses of revision he should be re2arded.as being on a . 

scale of Rs.880-l350. A Travelling Allowance of 

Rs.l50, a design allov.,rc:nce of Rs.lOO per r;:onth have also 

be~m demanded. 

14.4.8 The anm.Dl maintenance and construction budgat of 

the Dock Labour Board is abcut Rs.l lakh each. The 

duties 2nd res,onsibilitics do n8t co~?are with tho~c of 

the Executi'/9 E:1gineer of the Port Trust for who::t there is 

an annual workload of Rs.30 to 35 lakhso !r-e 

revised scale has been suggested by me having regard to 

all the relevant factors. My general recommendations 

in regard to the c.onveyance Allowance will apply to the 
I 

::::.n~inecr of the Doc~ Lc:bour Board also. case has 0e en 

~ade out for a Design Allowance. 

The present scale is Rs.475-ll00, which was 

introduced in February 1977 by upgrading the previous 

SCJle of F~.s o530-lQ...1.0. The Welfare Officer lco:.;:s 

2f :.;)~' thG housin:=J colony. fa IT price snaps' library' 

cJr-:2r.n, etc. It h3s been de~anJed that he should 

be ::-:- er, .:~rd ed as e:w al to th·~ Lt:~bour Officer of the Port 
J • 

Trust on tl:e scale of Rs-800-1350. 

14.4.10 There are only 42 lahour quarters to be oanaged. 

Allotr..: nt is done u:~dcr the orders cf the Deputy Chai:::-nan. 

Fair P:::-ic:e Shop is run b'{ the Cooperative' Society. The 

litrary is ren ty the Litrarian and has only 40CO books. 
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The canteP.n is run by a contractor. The daily turn-over is 

only Rs.lOOO. Comparison with the post of Labour Offic.er 

in the Port Trust or the Deputy Chief Accountant is : n:"'pt~ . 
I 

The post ha.s b~en reantly upgraded. I have taken all the 

relevant factors into consideration in suggesting the rew 

scale. 

14.4.11 The present scale of the post is Rs.475-ll00 

which was introduced from 24th February 1977~ Prior to 

that date the £cale vTas Rs .530-1040. It is demanded 

that the post Should be·~reated as equivalent to that of 

Dep'.Jty fraffic Manager of the Port Trust and given a 

scale of Rs~800-l350 for the purpose of revision. 

It has also been de~anded that ,he should be paid house 

rent allowance of 10 per cent that is being given to 

other staff. •.·'It is claimed that the Administrative 

.Superintendent has to visit the wharf and move 

around a great deal to attend various meetings,, etc. and . 

thut he should, therefore, be given a Conveyance · 

Allcwance equal to that of Deputy 1raffic Manager without 

having to maintain a log book. 

14.4.12 The duties of Administrative Superintendent 

are not comparabl~ to these of Deputy Traffic Manager. 

The p3y scale h?s bec;:n suggested ha'ling regerd to 

all the relevant factors. House Rent Allowance cannot be 

given when the Port Trust provides residential quarters. 

fh2 general recommendcitions made by me in respect of 
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Cor.vey~nce Allowance will also apply in thP. p~esent case. 

6_ccounts OffiC'=L 

14.4.13 The present scale of the post is Rs.475-11CO. 

It wc.s intrcd~ced w.e.f. February 1977. h'ior to that 

date t~e sczle was Rs.530-l040. It is claimed th~t the 

post cf 1\ccounts Cffice~ of the Dock Labour Board sho•.Jld 

t-: t~~.J-tcd as equivalent to tha-t. of Deputy Financial 

Advise~ and ChiGf Accounts Officer of the Cochin Port Trust 

on the sc2le of h.s.B00-1350. It is stated that the 

financial transactions of·:tne Dock Labour Beard (Revenue 

and Ex;Jer.diture) umount to Rs.225 la!-:hs •. fhe Acco~nts 
I 

Officer has to shoulder responsibility for transactic~s 

of this magnitude singly without any other ass~tance. 

He has also to maintain proper accounts relating to 
I .• 

bonus, Provident Fund, etc. He is functioning as the 

Accounts O.:fi::er of the Administrative Body as well. 

It is contended that the volume of work hand~ed ~Y him 

is ouch more than that of the Senior Deputy Chief 

Accountant of the Port Trust. There are no promotional· 

0 --~')r"l"'-t'nl' t~ e-~'i"' ..... -..1.. .., ~ ~ ~. 

14.·4.14. The post of /,r;counts Offi·cer is net comparable 

to the: t of the Senior Dep•.Jty Chief .t.ccountant of the 

Ccctin Port rrust. It has been recer.tly upg~aded froo the 

scale of Rs oSJ0-10-+0 to Rs .475--llGO. I ha~e suacestGd the 
J _. 

revised Pay.s:ale having regerd to all the relevant facto~s. 

D~P.l :-~ds have also been m2de for d earn~ ss allo·.·\lanc:;, city 
' 

com?2ns~tory ~llowance and house rent allowance. The 
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general_.recommendations that I have made in respect of 

these allowances will apply to the post of Accounts 

Officer also. 

6._ssistAnt Socretary 

14.4~15 The scale of the post is Rs.475-ll00 w.e.f. 

24th February-1977. Prior to that date the scale was 

Rs.530-J.040. He assists the Deputy Chairmc?n, Secretary and 

Personnel Officer in the day-to-day affa~ of the Board. 

In addition, he is responsible for attending to all personnel 

matter;;, recruitr:1ent, discipline, etc. of the Board 

as well as the Administrative Body, and.deputises for the 

Secretary and P~Lgonnel officer in their absence. Thg. 

administration of the Medical Department is uil.der his 

supgrvision. It is claimed that in the Cochin Port 

Tr~st the comparable post is that of Deputy Secretary 

on the scale of Rs.B00-1350. It has been urged 
'··· 

b2t th2 scale of pay is not comnensurate with thP 

dutios and responsibilJtics and that the Assistant Secretary 

sho~ld be granted the same scale as Deputy Secretary in 

the Port Trust on revision. 

14.4.16 It is difficult to accept the contenticn t!-Frt: 

the post of Assistant Secretary compares with that of Deputy 

Secretary of the Coc:hin Port Trust. The pay scale has 

already been upgraded recsntly in February 1977. -The 

revised pay scale has been suggested having regard to all 

the relevant factors. 
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Senior Merti~al Officer 

14.4.17 The applicant has submitted that he has 

been discharging the functions of the 

Se:-1ior Medical Officer on a scale of Rs.475-ll00 but he 

is be5.ng paid only the Ass5.stant t.~e:iical Officer's scale 

of Rs .425-10~0. The post of Senior Medical Officer 

has not, been filled sinc~l973. He demands that 

h~ should be confirmed in the post of Senior Medical 

Officer and should be equated to that of Deputy 

Chief r.1edic al Officer of the Co chin Port Trust. 

14.4.18 The 1uesticn of. appointment to the post of 

Senior Medical Officer is·for the Administration to 

cor.sid~r. I have suggested the revised scale having 

regard to all the relevant factors even though the po~t 

has been lying vacant since 1973, and is not likely 

to be filled in the near future. 
I .• . 

£:2_~t~cnt l.~edic~l O::ficers 

14.4.19 The patient population is about 6000. The 

daily ovGrage out-patie~t attendance is about 28?. 

The present r.cale is Rs.425-l040. It is urged that 

the medical degree costs more time and_ money to 

ac1uire; that the average age of entry is also co:nparat:N el v 

higher anJ opportunities for promotion are very poor. 

A scale of Rs.l:J00-3088 has been demanded with a special 

pay of Rs.·40Q in acdition fo1 .possession of post-graduate 

1 . ,... t' qu3 ~-r.:;.ca ~ens. It has also been urged that a system 

cf ti~0 bou~d scelcs be introduced to conpensate for the 
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lac!c of promotional opportunities and that the non

practising allowance should be raised to 50 per ·cent of pay 

without any ceiling. A Meter Car Allowance of Rs.40d per 

month also has been demande1. 

14.4.20 A similar representation has been made by 

another Assistant Medical Officer, demanding a revised 

$Cale of Rs.l500-3000 and non-practising allowance at 

the rate of 60 per cent of basic pay without any limit. 

14.4.2.1 The Dock Labour Board does not maintain~ a 
hcspi.tal in the felony; it only maintains a 

dispensary. I have sug~ested the revised pay seal~ after 

taking_into consideratio~ the time taken in acquiring'the 

medical qualifications. fhe general recommendations that 

I have made in regard to the.post-graduate qualif~cations, 

non-practising allowance and conveyance allowancewifl 

apply to the Assistant t.~edical Officers of the Dock Labour 

Bo2rd also. 
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uQl'K13P.O DOCK LABOUR BOA~D --
·The rEgistered schemes administered by the 

Mo:-mugao Dock Labour Board cover about 25GO workers. The 

S""i:.uff. consists of five class I and four class II Offi.ce't"s· 
I . 

t:nd 114 class III .and 21 class N enployees. The nnn'Jal 

r.eto•Jed ~s- a.:1d · disb:urse;nents· exceed Rs .1 crorE{ -ea,h. .. Wit!"! . . . .. . . . . 

th~ commissi6nin.g_ of the Ore Handling Plant the n;~mb~r of· 
. . . . . . . . . . 

v:orkcr.!3 -is lik"aly_ ~0. be reduc~d. further to about eoo··to 
~· 

· c-.;...,..r·c·t ~ . .,...., ..... \:":'_ . c .. '-
~·-.· =4 ~- ... 

the·' t;ectin-~.s ·of. th.e Bo.a,rp ;: -th9 Secr~tary _d~ s .. ~!:1e .. 
dut-ies of .4 ·.·P$.:;$onnei · Officer, a~ als.o lopk·~ afte:- a'll 

··.·~ .. ::' 

establ!shmc:mt "ma·tter.s including recruitment., ·discipline 

etc. He t:lso looks. after the welfJ~e ~easu~e$· . 
. •.·' 

incl~ding recreation~ libr~ry and proviEicn of ft~e 

d . 1 ... ··l•t• ffiG ~ca ~~C1 .1 2CS. Ec supervises th~ construction and 

J'll:!int~nance. Of r'3Siderrtial quarters p:::-ovided by the 

Boax·d with the heJ:p of the Assistant E:1gineer. Ha · 
. . . 

also rend ars legal advic;9 in o:r.-dir.~n·y matt.~rs ., It i·s 

claimed t!'lat his· dutie·•:; and· rGsponsibiJ.i ties are not · 

less on .. !:;'c-0..5 t.han t.!-'.·ose of the Sec:cetar:y of the Dock 

Lab::>··..:r Bo:.1rd in Borr.:>ay or Calct.;tta. Also th~ Secret-cry 
. . 

bGing s2c:md in line e~t.er the Deputy Chairman, the 

sS:.tus of the t . h 1 ' b . . ..... . . pos s .. ct.La e n.:;.g .. er ::..n ::-a:1k than all 

should be t:.:Ga_tod c::1 pzr, 'Nit!! the Sccret.~r.!.es of the 

E::>~~bay and Cal~utta Dock Labou:- B·:Jc:.: ds. 
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Tha number of workers covered by ~he schemes 

c.dministered by the Mormugao Dock labour Board is small. 

With the ccrmnission\~9 of the mechanical. ore handling 
*~~{ 

plant the nurnbe:: f:o li~ely to be sr.1aller. Cornparisan· with 

Calcutta and Bombay is in ~pt. I have taken into· account 

all the rele·:ant factors ·in revising the pay scales~ 

~c~~.,ts OffiC:S 

. Tho·.present .scale of ·the post is 'Rs.475-11C.'"'~ 

It is. StrJtCd tnat over the years t the dutie-s and . . . ' . . . . . 

·responsibilitios :of the po·st ·of Accounts Gffi.c~er; h.aye · 
. . .. . . . . . 

. . 
increased tr.emendousiy while tl)~ sc~le ha:s rema.ined··: , 

the sam¥ :s.i~ce the inception. of the Board ip ;L960~ ~Ih9 ... 
• ;..~ • • . . '\ ~.· t . • . • . 

Accou:1ts · Officor· has to .supervise the ent.i.r.e v1ork 0"-:. . . . I 
cash and accounts. He arranges for disbursement of·· th~ 

wages of the workers, staff and officers. · He . 

scrutinises'.·'thc bills of cont.ractors in respect of 
" ,"l 

V3rious work~ undc=taken by the Board a~d is als6 

responsible for internal a~dit of t.he Board's 
I 

transcctions. During the he c.:ring ·it was st.abd that he 

was heavil•t. Qverworked and was present 'in the office 

p:;-acticall y every day .as well as on Sunda~~ in orde·r to 

supervise qnd guide the staff. It was stated that. in 

,. h . h' .. "l".L." h h. ,4 . • ....... o:::..sc. c::;:::-gJ.ng J.S :::-espons:u.n :L•J1.cs .e . c: ..... no .ass1.S;.c1'.t:;.9 

of any kind. · ·The P.ccounts. Officer is :- esp8nsible_ for 

d5sburse~ent of en ~mount by W3Y of $alary and wagea 
. ...·- . . . 

which is · ab·)Ut 1} times the a;-nount hendl cd by th,G Dep-qty, 

C:1ief )\c., co· .. m·::.s Officer/ A.:coun~s Officer. in the r~~OrrTlU;]aO .. 
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Port Trust. Again, the staff in the Dock Labour Board 

does not have the hierarchy that the officers in the .Port 

Trust have. fhe entire responsibility has to be borne 

by one Accounts Officer and that to::> without any 

assistance. It is claimed that t!le r2spor:sibili t :: c-: 

the Accounts Officer is not less than that of Deputy 

Chief Accounts Cfficer of the Port Trust. In fact , 

he has to shou1de= higher responsibility. It has ~en 

deoar.ded that he should be given the same scale as that 

of Deputy Chief Accounts Officer of the Mormuaao Port 

Trust. 

14.5.5 As I have stated above, the nurr.ber of 

v,rorkers covered by the schemes administered by the D·')ck 
I 

Labour Board is shrinking. It is difficult to SU?port 

the claio that he should be placed on par with the 

Deputy Chie:i\ A~C·::>unts O[ficer of the Mormugao Port 

Trust. Ho .. ·:•over, C:uring the heoring it did appear that 

he hJs heavily over-worked and was in need of sorn3 

assistance. The D0ck Lab~ur. B::>ard Qay consider givin~ 

bir.1 the assistance of a Junior Accounts Officer till 

the position eases, either by creating a new post or 

by internal adjustment. 

14.5.6 It has been stated that most of· the officers 

c.re in too Junior Class I cadre with the result that 

there c:1re no OPi)Ortuni t.:e s for promotion ~nd that the 

officers will have to retire in the p~ts of entry. 



The offl. cers- have not had any significant improvemGnt · 

in their scales apart from the meagre irr1provement ~n 

the recommandations of the Desai Committee. He claims 

that he has to co-ordinate the work of all the office~s 

of the Administrative Body such as the Labou:r· Officer, 

and the Accounts Office::-. He.claims that his post should 

be higher than that of the Labour Officer. It would also 

en2ble the Labour O.fficer to look fo:!:"ward to a prom~tion: 
with 

H~ claims that his position is comparable/that of the -
Docks Manager in th.C) Port Trust and in ravisi~g the 

14.5.7 The duties of the Manager (Administrative 

Body) are not comparable in any manner with those of 

the Docks Mat\ager.. The revised pay scale has been 

proposed having :-egard to -all the relevant factors. 

14.5.8 The post is on a scale of Rs.475-ll00o It ha$ 

been represented that the Mormugao Port Trust has a 

strength of approximately 2500 employees, w~ereas the 

fleck Labour Board administers about 2800, in addition 

to 2400 temporary workers. The fact that the Dock 

Labour Board has only a dispensary whereas the Port 

Trust has a regulzr hospital, does pot really imply 

... h t ''- ., .,._._. f th u ct· 1 c--· · ,_, a i:;le responsl:Jl. ... l.l.~3S o e 1v1e .... ~c a 't T 1.cer ~n 

charge of the Dock Labour Boerd are less onerous. He 

ha3 no assistanca in :~rry~n: out his admi~istrative 
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v1ork which he !"las to do besides attE:m ing ·to patients. 

He sugg~sts that he should be on the same scale as 

the Chief Medical Officer of the Port Trust namely 

Rs.l20J-l500. He also claims protection of his 

preliberution pay un::l er the Portuguese Government. 

He has also demanded the grant of a conveyance 

allow~nce as he has to visit patients at their 

residences as also to go to the office of the 

Chairman/Deputy Chairman, Pool Office, ~tc. from 

time to time. 

14.5.9 As aas been admitted in the representation 

itself, the Chief· Medical Officer of the Port Trust 

has to look after a regular hospital and not only 
i 

a disp~nsary as is the case with the Medical Officer 

in the Dock Labour Board. The nurr:ber of workers 

in the Dock~LaboDr. Board is shrinking. The claim 

that he should be placed on par with the Chief 

I·.~edical Officer of the Port Trust cannot be 

supported. Protection of pre-liberation pay is 

outside my terms of reference. I have proposed the 

revised pay scale havin~ regard to all the relevant 

f(1ctors. 
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BOMBAY DOCK LABOUR BOARD 

14.6.1 The Bombay Dock Labour Board administers the 

following faur schemes: 

(i) The Bombay Dack Workers (Regulation 
of E":lploym~nt) Scheme, 1956 J 

(ii) The Bom!Jay Chipping & Painting Workers 
(Regulation of Employment) Scheme, 1969; 

(iii) The Bombay Foodgrains Handling Workers 
(Regula~i :~n of Ernployment) Scheme, 1975:. and 

(iv) The B~ir.bay Unregistered Dock Clearing 
and For~arding Workers (Regulation of 
Employm~nt) Scheme, 1973. 

14.6.2 , . The total number of registered workers (as on 

1.8.77) under these four schemes is approximately 8,500. 
I 

The number ·of class III employees is 346 and class N 212 .. 

The existing sanctioned strength of the officers is:-

14.6.3 

D~'puty Chc:irman 

Secretary 

Medical Officer 

- 1 (R3.l400-1800) 

- 1 (Rs.S00-1350) 

- 1 (Rs. 750-1.400) 
I 

Assistant Medical Officea - 13 (Rs.425-l040) 

Labour Officer - 2 (Rs.475 - 1100) 

Welfare Officer - 1 (Rs.475 - 1100). 

The Deputy Chairman is a whole-time officer 

nnd acts as the Chief Executive. He assists the Chairman 

in discharging his functions and supervises the day-to-day 

a~ministration of the Administrative Bodies. The Secretary 

assists ·:::he Der;uty Chairoan generally and· is responsible 

fJr the s:nooth functioning of the Board's Secretariat. 

He attends to all staff matters and exercises general 



s~pervision ovc= the accounts as also the work relatin~ 

to the day-to-day ad~inistration of the schemes. He 

draws up the budget estioates of the various ad~inistrative 

bodie~ and services the Board in rega=d to its meetings. He 

also functions as Personnel O£ficer under the respective 

schemes. He guides the Helfare Officer in matters 

connected with the residential colonies, looks after 

inv ;_~!;tir.Gnt of the B-:Jard 's funds a:~d bro?.dl y oversees 

the functioning oi the dispensaries. He also acts in the 

capacity of Industrial. Relations Officer. 

14.6.4 The Labour Officers are appointed by the 

Dock Labour Board to function under the administrative 
I 

bodies. They a:r-e responsible to take action in 

disciplir.ary matters pertaining to registered workers 
•.·" 

in accordance with the provisions of the schem~s. They 

have the pov.rer to suspend a worker upto 3 days·. _Cases 

ree~ing higher punishment have to be referr~d to the 

Deputy Chairman. The Welfare Officer is incharge of 

welfa::-e activities of the Board and supervises the wor!< 

relating to the housing colonies. He also leaks after 
' 

sports, recreation as well as canteen affairs. The Medical 

Cfficer is in overall charge of the two medical 

dispensaries run by thn Boardo He is ass~sted by 12 Mad~~~: 
G.--· H J: .,__~ . ''- ~ =!-r ?rs. 8 ~:; respons:!..~~e fo:; p;trc;hc:s e cf,. . 
m2a~c~nes and o~her stores requ~rea tor the a1spensar1es, 

scrutiny of bills :received from the hospital for indoor 

trezt~2nt of the rnem~ers of the staff c:nd their families 

and other ed~inistrative matters. He pays periodical 
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\Lis.:i...t-~ho<Sp-..t:t..a.l.s-l-~-~hos-_pade__ar.raTl~nts 

for ind~r--treatment ·of its employees. The m-edical 

arrnngements do not visualise any domiciliary visits 

by the doctors. 

14.6.5 The Board has ~o ~perational responsibilities 

in regard to the functioning of the Port as such. It is 
. . 

principa~ly an agen.cy for supply of labour ~ccording 

to the sche.m-es frc;1t.1ed under the Dock Workers·. 

{Regula ticn of Ernployment) Act. It det.ermir.e~ the 

·conditions 6,f slirV.ic e · of the work~rs and: the terms on· 

·which they· vrould be ~vail able to the entLtted usets. 

It is not-,- tneref ore,_ an empl.oyer as such. · The 

ad:r.inistrative bodies under the schemes func_tion ~s · 

agents of. emplovers and- CO~lect and distribcte WJges 

~o the v_ro.tkcrs. · Tte fun:;tiohing cf the adrr:inist·rat.-:t,v~ 
. 1.·' 

bodies is supe:-·-.t is£d by the D~?puty Chairman on· behalf 

of the Boarq. 

14.6.6 A Memorandum r.as been submitted on behalf of ., 
I 

the officer~ of the Doard. It h~s been stated that.the 
) 

Board wus fir"s:t eor.sti tut<:d- in the year 1952 and betwee.l) 

that yea-r.- ar.rl 1968 the pay .sc3les of the officers did not . . . . . 

sse any i~provement. While. the re=ommendations of. the . . . 

Second Pay Comrnis_si6n were made applicable to the Dock 

I'c;~- "ir'JS~ with effect fron 1st July, 1959, the officers. 

ci the Dock Labour Board did not have the same benef_i ~. 

!ne pay sc2les admissible to the officers of the 

BJard w2re lifted fro~ similar pay scales obtainin9 under 
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the Po~t Trust based on certain nomenclature and 

dosfgnations but with·Jut goin~J into the duties and 

responsibilities 0f the various posts. It is contended 

that the duties of the officers of the Board differ 

materially from those of the officdrs uf the Port Trust. 

The D3sai Committee ~ad an opportunity to go into the pay 

scsles of the officers of the Board, but the benefits that 

the officers got were meagre. The Committee merely 

increased the minimum by Rs.75 and maximum hy Rs.lOO i~ 

the existing scale. ~It is stated that the scale of 

Rs.l400-l800 is not commensurate with the duties and 

responsibilities ~f the Deputy Chairman. A similar nest ' . 
in Calcutta is on a higher scale. The number of 'v·vorkers 

should not be a sufficient criteria in this respEct 

withot.:t re~ . .ard to duties and resr;onsibilit::.eso A scale 

of Rs.l900-2200 has been demanded for the Ceputy Chairman. 

Secr.nt.t;:r:-y ---- .. 
14.6.7 It is stated that the Secretary h'as secretarial, 

executive as well as administrative functions. He has to 

keep a close watch over the administrative todies and 

exercise financial control. 7he Bombay Dock Labour Boerd 

disburses approximatcly·~s~50 lakhs per montho It has 

been demanded that his sc2le should be raised from 

Rs.B00-~350 to Rs.l200-1800 for purposes of revision, 

14.6GB It has been urged that the medical facilities 

p=ovided by the Bo~b~y n~ck Labour Board compare favourably 



with any of the public/private sector undertakings.· 

Though the Board has no hospital of its own, it provides 

indoor tre~tment facilities in other hospitals. Over the 

years, the out-patient department attendance has 

increased considerably. Apart from the professional 

duties, the m-:dical officers hav~ to do administr.;tiVG 

work. He controls a budget of about Rs.20 lakhs per 

month and looks after the medical care of about 10,000 

workers and their families. It is urged that the 

present scale of Rs.750-1400 is low and should be raised 

to Rs.l200-l600. 

14.6.9 The Assistc::.;'"lt Hedical Cfficers 'luho ·c;r.-a on a 

scale of• Rs .425-lC~ have demanded that they bsi1ould be 

t~e~ted as being on the scale of Rs.750-l400 for 1the 

purp0se of revision. 

14~6.10 I~ is.stated that the functions of the Labour 

Oificers include maintenance of discipline at the work 

place. They initiate enquiries into the cases ~ 

indiscipline and misconduct reporix2d to them. It is 

claimed that their work is similar to that of Personnel 

Manager in charge of ·maintaining discipline in a 

8edi~m sized establishment. In addition to the 

disciplinary action they decide grieva~ces and disputes 

a=ising from day to day work at the inti~l level. They 

have to exa~ine the ~epcrts su~rnitted by Inspectors 
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they 

and others whose work L supervisGd. They are closely 

associated with the training of dock workers in safety 

measures. It has been demanded that their scale· should 

be revised from the existing rate of Rs.475-ll00 to 

800-1300. 

Welfare Officer 

14.6.11· The Welfare Officer is also on the scala of 

Rs.475-1100. He is inter-transferable with Labour 

Officers. A scale of Rs.700-1200 has been demanded by 

h!ma •• 
t 

14.6.12 I have considered the various submissions 

made by ·tre of~icers .. and have recommended the revised· 

pay scales having regard to all the relevant factors. 
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14.7.1 Kandla Doc!< Labour Board has about 600 

registered workers ar..d about 300 casual workerso In 

addition there are 1200 listed work~rs for handling 

fcodgrains a~d fertilisers. The schsme of registered 
• 

I' 

wor:~ers is aclminister~d by the Administrative Body. he.ad~d 

by a representati,va of the er:1ployers who is 'i·ts ex-officio . ; ~ . . . 

Chairman. He is assisted by an Assist~nt Secret~ry on.the 
. . ~ . 

. s.:;ale of Rs .425-1~0. The listed sch2me 5.s t1C.11Z£0cl C~i1d 

supervised by t.h:e. Food Corpor·ati'on o-f India. The s"tf.aff . ~ 

of U~~ D-:>ck Labour. Bo~rd consist;s of a part-t..itne De:puty · 

Chairman, ··a· Secret 3ry-cum-Personncl O:tficer. ~n tl~.(y .s .. c~l~ 

of Rs .475-1100 (post vaca!'1t) ~ Assi-~tant . Secre·~ary 
. I 

(~s .425-lC40) and Assistc::nt Secretary (Reg~stered Scheme] 

'R~ ~~~.c: 1f"HQ) 
,_ ....... 0 -.- ... ..J- .. :..Vi· i • 

}_t:l •• 7. 2 The Deputy Chairman is the Secretary of the 

Kandla. Port Trust and gets a fee of R~.300 p~r month for 
' 

wc::-:~ir.g c?.S t:1e Deputy Chairman of the Dock Lc::bour Board 

in addition. _ He is allowed to retain the ~ntire anount 

without having -r.o pay ·che usual one third of it to the 

Ka11d.!.a Port Trust. His predecessor v.ras in rGceipt of a 

f0e of Rs~5CQ of which he h~d to pay one ~hird to tha 

Kanrlla ?ott Trust. It has been ur£ed tha~ a fee of 

Rs. 3GO is totally incommensura·:e with the duties ~nd 

resp:Jnsihil:.ties that the Deputy Chairrnc1n has to carry 

ev~n in a Pu=t-tine capacity and that it should be raised 

to Rs.lCOJ. 
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14.7.3 The Kandla ~ock Labour Board supervises the 

administration of only two ~chemes of which one having the 

listed workers scheme is taken care of entirely by the 

Food Corporation of India. The Board's own responsibility 

in respect of that scheme is very limited. 1he number of 

workers is very small. Moreover 50% of the work.ers will 

become redundant after the marine unloader has been 

commissioned. It will be enough if the part-time Deputy 

Chairman is paid a fee equal'to 20% of his pay in the 

Kandla Port T~ust st:bj_ect t~ a· minimum of Rs.300 and a· 

maximum of Rs .400. Whether he should be _required to give 

one third of the fee to the Port Trust or not. is an 

administ::-ative matter to be decided by the Adminis~rati:On .• 

t_s~~tant Secretarv (Administrative Bodv) 

14.7.4 The present scale of the post is Rs.425-1040. ... ~ 
It is his c~ntention th0t as the Assis~ant Secretary 

(Ad.:-~inistrative Body) he has to discharge the duties of 

S~cretary, Administrative Officer, WeJEare Officer, 

Reconciliation ~ficer, etc. The financial transactions 

involved, ~t, is stated, are heavy. Annual recoveries 

amount to over Rs.50 lakhs and disbu~sements to over 

Rs.40 lakhs. It is clai~ed that the duties are not less 

responsible than those of Sccretary/Manager/Acministrativc 

Manager of Administrative Bodies under other Dock Labour 

Boards and that for the purposes of revision his scale 
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should be considered as Rs.B00-1350 particularly as there 

are no:av.enues of promotion. 

14.7.5 The number of workers in Kandla is much smaller 

than under the other Boards to which a reference has been 

ma_de in the representation. I have taken all the relevant 

factors into c;:onsideration in proposing the revised scale. 

?:£.ill!!...rL· Secretary (kk\fDLA. DOCK LABOURJ29A1.Q). 

14.7.6 It has been ·stated that .the post of Secretary..:. 

.cum-Pers~nnel Officer has. been lying vacant !?ince its 
. . 

creation .in· 1974 and ··.that, 'ther~fore, the Assistant 

Secret2ry has hcci to.carry the entire burden of work 

including servicing the Board's meetings, formulating· 

-end imple~enting welf a!"e measures, nainteht::nce or' accovnts. 

' other than those maintained by the Administrative Body, 

assistf.ng ~9e Chairman·in supervising the functions-of 

the Administrative Bo~y, e t~. It h. as be en contended 

that his duties and responsibilities are of the same l~vel· 

F . 
as those of the Secretary of othenrDock Labour Boards on 

the scale of Rs. 800-135.0 a:1d that fer the pu::-pcs es of 

revision he·shpuld be deemed to.be on that scale. In 

addition he should be paid some extra remuneration for 

doing the work of the Secretary-cum-Personnel Officer. 

A conveyance allowance of Rs.200 has also been as~ed for. 

14.7.2 The meetings of the Board are held very 

occasionally. The main burdenof the register~d wo~ker 

scheme is borne by the administrative body which prepares 

the wage bills as wel~ as recovers the various dues from 
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the -employers. · The lis ted sc}Jem~ is entirely· hand led by 

~he FO'Od .corpo~tion of India. Again, almost· 50 per ·cent 
. 

of· the workers would be redundant after the marine unloard~~ 

has P.een commissioned. The claim that· he should· be . . . . 
treated as on the scale of Rs.S00-~350 i$ diffic~lt to accept. 

I haye recomrnended the revi~ed sc;ale ha~ing regard. to all · 

the relevant factors. 
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14.8.1 I recommend that the existing scales of. th~· 

officers of the Deck Labour Boards 1:1cy be rev:is ed as 

proposed in the annexed sctad~l~o 

14.8~2 De:nands have ~lso been made in respect of·· 

dearness allowance, city co~pensatory allcwance,_h~Jse 

r€r.t allo·.vance, conveycnce· allov:ance, ed~cational allo·Nance 

unifcr~· allowance, n~n-prcctising allowance, nedical 

specialist allow.:mce, a)..lowance for post-graduate . 
qualifications, night duty allowance, travelling . 

allowance~ stagnation:~ncrements; eic. I have made 

my recornmendations in respect of these matters in dealing 

with the demands of the cfficers of the Major Port 
. I 

Trusts. The gener:1l rccc~:r.e:Jda"tions tb0t I have nod~ 

in regard to these matters in respect of the officers 

of the Port'··'rrusts wo(Jld- apply to the officers of t~ 

Deck Labour Boards also. 

14.8.3 Demands have also teen made in respect of 

matters relating to retirement benefits, .gratuity, 

ex-gratia payment in lieu of bonus, leave travel · 

cor.cessio:-1, encashn~nt of leave, study leave benefits, 

etc. These matters fall outside my terms of reference. 

I have, therefore, not dealt with them. 
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Sl. Designation of Existing· Scale Proposed Scale 
_N_o_._P_o_s_t ________ ,_--:..R:;;::s..:.•---- _ -----. R~·-- ..... __ .~ .. __ 

1. Deputy Chairman 

2. I Secretary 

3. Assistant 
Secretary 

4. .Assistant 
Engineer 

5. Chief LaboUD: 
and Welfare 
Officer 

6~ Labour R~lations 
and Welfare 
Officer 

7. Industrial 
Relations Officer 

1700-100-2000 

Ltbeir 
I 

2200-100-2600 
plus s r;:>ecia.l pay of 
Rs.200 per month for 
performing the d.t ties 
of Administrative Bodies 
under the Calcutta llick · 
Workers (Regulations of. 
Employment Scheme),1970, 
and the Calcutt~_chipp
ing and Painting Workers 
(Re9ulation of Employme-
nt, Scheme),1970 

during/.~u~ersession 
prospectively. 

800-40-1000-5o~· 13oq-5o-l650~EB-50-1900 
1200-50/2-1350 

425-25-500-30- 900-35~1040~40~1080~EB-
680-EB-30-830-· 40-1400-EB-45-1580 

.. --35-1040 

425-25--500--30- · ·-- 900:.35-1040-40-1080-EB-
680-EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45-1580 
35-1040 

1400-60-1700 

475-475-525-35-
no-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

1900-75-2200-100-23~0 
I 

950-40-1110-45-1245-EB~ 
. 45-1380-50-'1630 

475-475-525-35~ r950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
770-EB-35-840- 45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-50-1100 
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Sl. Designation of Existing Scale Proposed Scale 
~N~a~--LeQ~st~--------------------~~~------

______ Bs. 

8, Personnel Officer/ 475-475-525-35~ 950•40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-1630 Labour Officer 770-EB-35-840-

9. Law Officer 

10. Administrative 
St:perintendent 

11. Administrative 
Officer 

12. Chief Accounts 
Officer 

13. ~ssistant 
Administrative 
Offi"cer •.·· 

14. .Accounts Officer 

40-1000-50-1100 

425-25-500-30-800-
EB-~0-830-35-1040 
plus specia~ pay 
Rs.165 per month 
as personal 
to the present 
incumbent 

1200-50-1500 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350' 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-!;0/2-1350 

425-25-500-30.680-
EB-30-830-35-1040 

' 0 

950-40-1110-45-1245~ 
EB-45-13~0-50-1630 . 

Special pay of 
Rs.165 per month may 
continue a9 personal 
to the present incum
bent wi~hout any 
further increase in 
it. 

1700-55·1920-60-2100 

1300-50•1650-EB-50-
1900 

1300~50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

900~35-1040-40-1080-
0 EB-40-1400-EB-45-

1580 

425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
EB-30-830-35-1040 EB-40-1400-EB-45-

(i) plus special pay 1580 
Rs. 130 per month as Special pay ~ Rs • 

. personal to present 130 per month may 
incumbent of the post continue as per-
of Accounts·VfficerCC.P) sonal to present 

(ii)plus special pay 
Rs.160 per month as 
personal to present 
incumbent of the post 
of Accounts Officar 
(OC 3. SW) 

incumbent of the 
post of Accounts 
Officer(C,P.) and 
special pay of 
Rs,160 per mont~ 
may contirN,Je as 
personal to the 
pre~ent incumbent 
of the post of 
Accounts Officer 
(DC&SW) without . 

. a~y further : -.c..:.-. 
increase in it, 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

15. Section Officer/ 
Inspector 

16. Accountant 

17. Administrative 
Superintendent 
(Chip:Jing and 
Painting) 

18. Labour Officer 
(Chipping and 
Painting) 

19. Executive 
Officer 
{OC J. SW Scheme) 

Cal.lLB - 3 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

425-25-500-30-
680-EB-30-030-
35-900 

Pers~nal to those 
in position on 
or before 
16.8.1977 

425-25-500-30-
680-EB-30-830-
35-900 

Personal to those 
in position on or 
before 16.8.1977 

110o..:.5o-135o 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

plus special pay 
Rs.173 per month 
as persqnal to 
present incumbent 

800-40-1000-50-
1200-50/2-1350*' 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. .. 

900-j5-1Q40-40-l080-
EB-40-1440 , 

Personal to those in 
position on or before 
16.8.1977 

900-35-1040-40-1080-
, EB-40-1440 

Personal to those in 
position on or before 
16.8. 1977. 

1600-50-1900 

950-40-1110-45Jl245-
EB-45-1380-50-L63a 

Special pay Rs,173 
per month may continue 
as personal to pr~sent 
incumbent without any 
further increase in it. 

1300-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

20. Labour Officer 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
(D.C. and S. W Scheme) 800•EB-30-830- 40-1400-EB-45--1580 

21. Officer on 
Special Duty 
(Implementation 
Cell) 

35-1040 
I 

1200-50-1500 1700-55-1920-60-2100 

-

* ad•hoc special pay of Rs.173 as. Labour Officer ,(Chipping 
and Painting) is holding the post. · · · 
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Sl. Designation of Existing Scale Proposed Scale 
No. Pest Rs. lis. • .. 

22. Chief Medical 1400-60-1700- 19C0-75-2200-100-2600 
Officer 100-2000 

23. S•.ttgical 750-40-950-50- 1250-50-1650-EB-50-1950 
Specialist 1400 

24. Medical 750-40-950-50- 1250-50-1650-EB-50-1950 
Specialist 1400 

25. Medical Officer 525-35·-770-EB- 1000-40-ll20-45-l300-2B-
(r.dminis tration) 35-8.40-40-1000- 50-16~0-EB-50-1900 

50-1200-50/2-
1350 

26. Senior Medical 525-35-770-EB-35- . i000-40_:112C-4511300.-
Off:.cer 840-40-lCOJ~·~~- EB-50-1650-EB-50-1900 

~..i&-5.0~1350 

27. Medical Officer 425-25-500-30- 95Q.:4o-1lln-~5~205-EB-
800-EB-30- 50-1380-50-1630 
~30-35-1040 

28. Matron 700-35-840.:.40- 1200-45-1380-50-1430-EB-
1000-50-llOO 50-1630 



Vizag DLB - J. 

Sl. Designation of Existinq Scale Proposed Scale 
No. Post __________________ .~P~,s~& ________________ Rs.~----------

1. Deputy Chairman 1200-50-1400-60- 1700-55-1810-70-2300-
1700-100-1800 100-2400 

2. Secretary-cum- 840-40-1000-50- 133~-45-1380-50-1630 
Personnel Officer 1100 

3. Chief Accounts 840-4Q.:...1Q00-50- 1335-45-1380-50-1630 
Officer 1100 

4. 1...dministrative 840-40-1000-50- 1335-45-1380-50-1630 
Officer 1100 

' 
• .. 

5. VJelfare Officer- 475-475-50-525- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
cum-Assistant 35.;..770-EB-35- EB-45-1380-50-1630 
Secretary 840-40-1000-

50-1100 

6. Senior Medical 59:?-35-no...:EB- 1000-40-1120-45-l300-
Officer . 35-840-40- EB-50-1650-EB-50-1900 

1000-50-1100 
' 

7. Medical Officer 425-25-500-30- 950-40-1110-45-1245-·EB.-
6BO-EB-30-830- 45-1380-50-1630 
35~1040' 

8. Assistant 425-25i:.500-30- .. 900-35-1040-40-1080-EB-
Engineer 680-:"EB-e0-830- 4.0-1400-EB-45-1580 

35-].040 

9. Labour Officer 475-475-50 -525- . 950-40-1110-45-1245-
(Registered Scheme) 35-770-EB-35.:. EB-45-1380-50-:1630 

84i'-40-1000-50-
1100 

10. Accounts Officer 475-475-50-525- 950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
. (Registered S~heme) 35-770-EB-35- 45-50-1630 

. 840-40-1000-50-
1100 



Vi zag DLB - 2. 

Sl. Designation of Existing Scale Proposed Scale 
Po o Posj:.~----------.:..:.R.s-;;. .::..o ---------=R:...;;s::_·=-------

11. Administrative 
Manager 
(negistered 
Scheme) 

12. L~bour Officer 
(Unregistered 

,... , ) 
.:lcne~:~e 

13. Accounts Officer 
(Unregistered 
Scheme) 

425-25-500-30-. 
680-EB-30-
830-35-1040 

475-475-50-525.: 
35-770-EB-
35-840-lCCO-
50-1100 

425-25~500-30-
680-EB-30-830-
35-1040 

900-35-1040-40-1080-
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
1580 

950-40-1110-45-1245-Ea-
45-1380-50-163o 

900-35-1040-40-1GSQ-.EB-
40-1400-EB-45-1580 · 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

1. Deputy Chairman 

2. Executive Engineer 

3. Secretary 

4. Administrative 
Officer 
(R&L) 

5. Accounts Officer 
(Board) 

6. Personnel Officer. 

7. Chief ~ !-C"- -:.t! ~
Medical Officer 

I .• 

8. Senior Medical 
Officer 

9. Medical Officer 

10. Accounts Officer 
'--ID and L) 

MDLB- ~ 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

,1200-50-1400~ . 
60-1700-100-
1800 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

1700-55-1810-70-2300-
100-2400 

800-40-1000-50- 1300-50-165o-EB-50-
1200-50/2-1350 1900 

475-475-525-35- . 1335-45-1380-50-1630 ', 
'170-EB-35-840--
40-1000-50-1100 , 

, 

4 75-4 75-525-35;.. .. 
770-EB.;..35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
, ·. 710-EQ-35-940-

. 40-1000-50-1100 

475-475.:.525-35-
770-EB-35-840-

, 40-1000-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35...;840-
40-1000-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
.770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

425-25...;.500-30- ' 
. 680-EB-30-830-. 

35-1040 . . 

425-25-500-30-, 
680-EB-30-830-
35-1040 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-1830 

9~-40-1110-45-1245-
EB~5-1380-50-1630 

• 

950~40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-16jO 

I 

1000-40-l120-45-l300-
. EB-50-1650-EB-50-
1900 

- 950-40-1110-45-1245-EB· 
45-1380-50-1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-1630 

I 

900-35-1040-40-1080-
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
1580 



MDLB - 2 . 

Sl. Designation of Existing Scale Proposed Scale 
No. Post Rs. Rs. --- _ .. _____ ·~---------- ---

I 

Labour Officer 11. 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-. 
(R and L) 68o.:Ea.:3o- EB-40-1400-EB-

830-35-1040 45.:..1580 

12. Labour Wt:lfanf 425-25.:.500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080~ 
Officer 680-EB-30-830- EB-40-1400-EB-45-

35-1Q40' 1580 

13. Stores Officer - 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40~1080-
680-EB-30-830~ - EB-40-1400-EB-45-
35-1040 1580 

14. Dock Labour 425-25.:..500-30~ 900-35-1040-40-1080~ 
Officer . 680-EB-30-830- EB-40-1400-EB-45-

.. 35-1040 1580 
• 

15. Assistant Engineer 425-25-500-30- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
680-EB-30-830- EB-40-14000-E&-
35-!040 45-15801 . 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Po.it 

1. DE>?uty Ch a_irman 

2. Secretary and 
Personnel Officer 

3. Administrative 
S;Jperint~ndent 

4. Labour Officer 

5. Accounts Officer 

Cochin DLD - 1 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

1200-50-1400-
60-1700-108-
1800 

840-40-1000-50-
1100 

(a)530-30-680-
EB-30-830-35-
1040 

(upto_24.~.1977) 

(b)475-475-525-. 
35-770-EB-35-
840:...40-1CXJ0-5Q-
1100 

(From 25.2.1977) 

(a)536-30~686-EB~ 
30-830-35-1040 

(upto 24.2.1977) 
I 

(b )475-475-525..:. 
35-770-EB-35-
840-40-1000-

50-1100 
(From ~5.2.1977) 

(a)530-30-680-EB-
30-830-35-1040 

{upto 24.2.1977) 

"(b)475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

(From 25.2.1977) 

Proposed .Scale 
Rs. 

1700-55-1810-70-2300-
100-2400 

1335-45-1330-50-1630 

100~-35-1040~40-1160-
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
.1580 

.(up~o ~4.2.197~) 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
E3-45-l380-~-1630. 

(From 25.2.1977) 

l0UO!J-;j!J-.LU40-40-1160~· 
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
1580 

(upto :24.2.1977) 

950-40-1100-45-1245-
EB-45.:.1380-50-
1630 

(From 25.2.1977) 

1005-35-1040-40-1160-
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
1580 

{upto 24.2.1977) 

950-40-1100-45-1245-
EB-15-l380-50-1630 
(From 25.2:1977) 



Sl. Des~gnation of 
Noo Post 

Cochin DLB - 2. 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

Proposed Scale 
R!:i. 

------------------------··· ------

6. Assistant (a)530-30~680-EB- 1005-35-1040-40-1160-
Secretary 30-830-35-1040 EB-40-1400-EB-45-

(upto 24o2.1977) 1580 
(upto 24 .. 2.1977) 

(b)475-475--525T 950-40-1100-45-1245-
35-770~EB-35- EB-45-1380-50-
840-40-1000- 1630 
50-1100 

(From 25o2.1977) (FrDm 25.2.1977) 

7. WelfamOfficer (a)~30-30-680- 1005-35-1040-40-JJ.60-' 
EB-30-830-35- EB-40-1400-EB--45-
1040 1530 

(upto_24.~.1977) (upto 24.2 .. 1977) 
I 

(b)475~475.:.525- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
35-770-EB-35- EB-1380-50-1630 
840-40-1000-

50--1100 (From 25.2.1977) 
(From 25.2.1977) 

8. Senior Medical 475-475-525-35- 950-40~1110-45-1300-

Officer 770-EB-35-840- 50-1630 
40-1000-50-1100 . plus charge allowanoe. 

Rs.l001per month 

9. Medical Officer 425-25-500-30- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
680-EB- 30-830..:. EB-45-1380-50-1630 
35-1040 

10 •• Assistant Engineer 425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
EB-30-830-35- EB-1400-EB-45-
1040 1580 

11. Assistant _425-25-500-30-680- 900-35-1040-40-1080-
Administrative EB-30-830-35- EB-1400-EB-45-Superintendent 1010 -1580 



Sl. Desiqnation of 
No., Post-

Mormugao DLB 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

1. Deputy Chairman 1200-50-1400-60- 1700-55-l810-70-230J-
l700-100-1800 . 100-2400 

2. _Secretary 475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-

3. 

4. 

. 5. 

6~ 

7. 

Welfare Officer 

Manager 

Labour Officer 

Accounts Officer 
rt 

Medical Officer 
Incharge 

770-EB-840~- EB-45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
770.-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

.475-475~525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

475-475-525-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 . 

• 

475-475-5?..5-35-
770-EB-35-840-
40-1000-50-1100 

950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
45-1380-50-1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
45..:.1380-50-~630 

' 950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-1630 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EB-45-1380-50-1630 

I . 

950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
1350-50-1630 

plus charge allowance 
ns o 100 per month -

8. Assistant Medical 425-25~5G0-30~3Q- 950-40-1110-45-1245-EB-
Officer EB-~30-830-35- 50-1630· 

1040. .... 



B DLB 
Sl. Jesignation of Existing Sea~ Proposed Scale 
J.:iN~o.._, ..:.P....:::O:..:::S..::.t __________ J:!s.!.---- ~ ..... ··- . ____ Rs_. ______ _ 

1. Deputy Chairman 

2. Secretary 

3. Medical Officer 

4. Assistant 
Medical Officer 

5. Labour Officer 

6. Welfaxe Officer 

1400.:..6o-1700· 
100-1800 

. 
1900-75-2200-100-2500 

800-40-1C00-50- 1700-55-1920-60-2100 
1200-50/2-1350 

750-40-950-50- .1250-50-1650-EB-50-1950 
1400 . 

425-25~$00-30- 950-40~1110-45-1245-
690-EB-30-830- EB-45-1380-50-1630 
.a~040 

475-475-525-35- 950-40-1110-45-1245-
770-EB-35-840~- EB-45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-50-1100 

4 75-4 75-525-35- . 950-40-1110-45-1245-
770-EB-35-840- EB-45-1380-50-1630 
40-1000-50-1100 



Sl. Designation of 
No. Post 

1. Deputy 
Chairman 
(Part-time) 

2. Secretary
cum-Personnel 
Officer 

3. .Assistant 
Sr.;c:..--e·tary 
Dor:k Labour 
Bo a:-d 

4. .Assistant 
Secretarv •.• 
Administrative· 
Body 
(Registered 
Scheme) 

Kand. DLB 

Existing Scale 
Rs. 

Post held on a 
part-time basis 
by an office of 
Kandla Port Trust 
on a fee of Rs.300 
per month. 

475-475-525-35-
/- 770-EB-35-840-

40-1000-50-1100 

Proposed Scale 
Rs. 

Special pay equal to 
20/~ of i!lcumbent's. · 
p2y in Kandla Port 
Trust subject to 
a minimt1m of Hs.,300 
per rr.onth and a 
maxjmum of Rs.400 
per month 

950-40-1110-45-1245-
EE-45-1380-50-
1630 

425-25-500-30-680- , 900-35-1040-40-1080-
... EB-30-830-35-1040 EB-40-·140Q-EB-45-

425-25-500-30-680-
EB-30-830-35-
1040 

1580 

900-35--1040-40-1C8Q.: 
EB-40-1400-EB-45-
1560 . 
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CHAPTERM - "JN 

'· . Financial impact of recommendations 

15.1 In the absence of complete-information, it is 

di..fficul t to make a precise estimate of the oost of 

implementing my recommendations. On the basis of such 

data as is available, I have attempted to work out a rough 
~~· \ 

estimate ~-Y the ;recur:r:ing cost due to the revision of tht 
: I 

.;;c.alt:2~ uf p.1}' as waL:.. .:::Vf thG amount of arr-.aa . .::s if thE! ! 

revised pay scal~s ·ar~ ad~pted with effect from l~t January 

1~74. In mak~ng· this estimate· I. ·h~e. also t.qken into . ' 

account the conseqbe~~i~l increase in the. cost of 

retirement benefits. The r~cuiring annual increase 

and the amount of arrears. -pay,able upto 31st May 1978 in 
. ' 

. ' 
respect of each R6rt Trust ~nd Do¢k Labour Board ~rQ 

\ . 
estimated . to be a·s follows:-

Port Trusts..·· 

~ 

Rombay 
Calcutta 
Madras 
Cochin 
Visakhapatnam 
Mormugao 
Kandt a· 
Paradip 

Dock L3bour Boards 
Bombay 
Calcutta 
Madras 
Co chin 
Vis.::khapatnam 
.Mormuga·:> 
K,:mdla.- .· 

Increaase ·per 
annum ~ ... 
(Rs. in ,..e. ..~ 

8.9 
17.6 . 
4.4 
.. -4 5 
. • • II 

6.6 ~· 

3•5 
6.4 
4.? 

2§.1. 

0.3 
1. 7 . 
0.5 
0.4 
0.7 
0.4 
0.1 
4.l 

Arrears_ from 
'1.1.1974> to 
31.5."1978. 
(Rs. in lakhs ) .~ 

i ~ 

40 
e6 
~1 
20 
26 
16 
t7 

f 17 
~~43 "" ......... 
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The cost has been worked out on the same b3 sis as 
adopted by the Waga Revision Committee for worlcing 

out the financial irr.plications of its r~cor.1me:U ations. 

Briefly, the method of computation c~ increase 
~ 

consists of arriving at the average increase in pay at 

Bombay, Calcutta and ~i~dras on the basis of refixation of 

pay in the revised scale and adjusting it ·suitably to toke 

into account the element of ho~se rent allowance and 
i 

city cor.1pensatory allo~ance mer~~ed in tR scale in 

rer-p•?ct of po::-t::; 'JV!l.ere ·-these are at present paid at lower 

rates or not paid at ~1~. In working out the amount of 

arrears, the improvement made in the various scalep, the 

increase allovvcci for the back period t·J protect the 

dea~ness allowance already drawn at higher rates and the, .... 
dearness allowance p=o?osed to be paid at Rs.l.30 per 

point, gain en a::::cou:1t of merger of h'Juse rent allowance 

and city compensatory allowance in resp~ct of ports 

where these allowances are paid at lower rates or not at 

~ll and the ceiling of Rs.250 p~r.month for arrears 

p2yment have been duly taken into account. 

15.2 In the case of marine services, besides 

improv2ment in the p2y scales, improvements haVe also 

been proposed by a systeo of allowances and benefits 

rel~ted to their special requirements. In the ab~ence 

of all the particulars, it~~ difficult to work out th~ 

~dditional cost in rcs;:::;ect of these ioprove:n2nts. On a 
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rouah ba~is, the additional cost on this account is 
.Jl_; 

estimated to be 15 A.·;:·i'lhs p;::;r annun. 

15.3 For want of ths required information, it has 

n:Jt b·Jen pcssible to :.:tuc.:~tify th2 additi:~nal cbst in 

rcst:ect of ~cnveyance aL!.cw2ncJ, overtime allowc>nce,. 

ccmpens~tion for wcrk on ~eekly days of rast and holidays, 

daily allow2nce, etc. These benefits are of a contingent 

nature and 2d~issiblc in special circumstances only. 

15.4 
•. d t• 1 -t-• t h t 1,1y ::::-ecornmen a 1o:1s re a .. 1ng o ousee ren 

allcw.:nce requires productic:1 or rent receipts. Judged 

by the numb2r of employees at oresent drawing house rent 
o~ production of rent re~e~pt 

allow,:mct/, t!le adJiticnal expenditure on this account is 

not likely to be significant. 
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S:J1L1ARY OF nAIN CONCLUSIQ\JS AND RECO:Ai~ENDATIGJS 

REVISED PAY STRUCTURE - CHAPTER V 

I. PAY SCAtES 

1. 20 per cent of the posts of medical officer~ in the 

junior time-scale of Rs. 9:)0 - 1630 snould ::.e con·.,~·_· ...... d 

into selection qrade posts on the tir118 :oc 1le of 

i~s. 1000 - 1900. These 20 per cent !)'J3ts shoulC.: be 

inclusive of other posts on tha~ time scule. 

(Para 5.7.2) 

2. There is need for providinq so~e linkage between 

performance and pay. Efficiency bars have, therefore, 

been provided at th~ appro?riate stages in the entry 

siales and the scale.next above. 

(Para 5.8) 

3, -~e pay scales of Class I and Class li officers 

should be structured on similar lines as is done 

in the c~se of Class III and Class IV employees. 
I ,• 

Ho~.Jever, it' is not considered desirable to merge 

the elements of dearness allowance, city co:-!1oens 3t:)::.~y 

2llowance and house rent allowance into the pay scales 

fully. A part of these allowances is included in the 

fixed dearness allowance. 

(Para 5.11) 

4. As in the case of Class III and Class IV e~ployees 0f 

major ports, the revised pay structure of Class I End 

Class II officers should be related to the Ist Ja:~ 1a!"y, 

1974 and the All-India C·')nsurner Price Index Numter 

for Industrial Workers 250 with 1960 base ~1ich 
with 

corre~n.:mds to index nur.1ber 3·J3 1 1949 base. 

(Paras 5.9 and 5.10) 
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5. As on the Ist January 1974, the officers were actuallv 
J 

in receipt of dearness allowance related t~ i~dex 

number 268 of the 1949 series and not to ~nc:.::x n'J·:Ji ·e.: 

303 of that series. They are, therefore, e~Yt :..··:1 (;d 

to protection of the loss of rlearnes s a::.:.::>· ·ar~:; e 3 :: :-'J it::.11 ~~ 

to Rs. 70 per month on 35 poin i:s. · Ti!:.s h···-" t.: --n p:c :·:i -J.-:o.·_, 

in the forir.•Jlation of pay scales. 

(Para 5.12) 

II. Date of Effect. 

6. The revised pay structure of Class I and Class II 

officers should also be given effect to from the Ist 

January 1974 as was done.in the case of Class III and 

Class IV employees on the recommendations of the ,1age 

Hevision Committee. 

(Para 5.14) 

7. City Compensatory Allowance (including Goa C'.i;:~pGnsato::-·.r 

I • 
'tllowance) 'having been merged in pay and dearness ., 

allowance in full in the revis~d pay structu::-e, it ~ill 

cea~e to be admissible as a separate 3l~mont with e~fa:t 

from the date on vJhich the revised pay structure co:-.!o-:~3 

into force. The Paradip Compensatory Allowance will 

also be similarly abolished from that date. 

(Para 5.15) 

III. Fixation of Pay i:1 J.e··ris ed Scale~: 

8. Pay in the revised scale should be fixed in the follow~.ng 

manner:-

i) To the pay 1excluding dear~ess p~y and special pay, 
if any) in the existing seale on the · Ist January, 
1974, vJill be added the approoriate a:nount as 
mentioned below. If the total there-of (.h0=sinafter 
referred to as the 'aggregate' )is equal to ? 
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stage in tne corres~onding revised-scale, the 
pay will be fixed at that stage .and, if there is 
no such stage, at the stage next above: 
Pay in the existing scale Amount to be added. 

Upto Rs. 700 
'-ts. 701 to Hs. 1500 
Rs. 1501 to Rs. 2000 

ils. 500 
Rs. 525 
Rs. 575 

.{s. 2001 and a '-ove Rs. 525 
ii) If the minimum of the revised scale is higher than 

the aggregate, the pay will be fixed at the minimum 
of the revised scale;· 

iii) ~here pay in the revised scale happens to be fixed 
at the minimum of the scale and the officer has put 
in, as on the 1st January 1974, three or more 
years' service in the existing scale, he will be 
given one increment in the revised scale for every 
three completed years of service subject to a 
maximum of three increments: · 

iv) lf the aggregate happens to b~ more than the 
maximum of the·reviscd scale, ·pay vdll be fixed 
at the maximum of the revised scale and the amount 
above such maximum will be treated as personal 
pay to be absorbed in future increases in pay and · 
it will count as pay for all purposes; 1 

v).After fixing pay in the revised sc~les in the 
above manner, the next increment vdll be drawn on 
the anniversary of tha l~st increment in the existing 

L date or next scale subject, however, to the condition that the L 
increment month in which the increment falls due; ~ 

will be the vi) If two '·br more officers in the same cadre ·and 
lst of the · drawing pay at diff~rent stages in the same existing 

Lincrement 
of the 

scale happen to be fixed at the same stage in the 
revised scale and the date of next increment of 
the senior hapAens to fall after the date of 
increment of the junior, the date of/seni~r ~ill be 
advanced to the date of increment of~he JUn~or; 

viX If the total of existing pay, de,rness pay, dearness 
allowance, city compensatory allowance, house re.nt 
allowance (vJhen drAwn without production of rent 
receipt) and Paradip Compensatory Allowance drawn 
by an officer on the date of the Government's 
orders on this report happens to be more than his
pay in the revised scale, fixed dearness allowance 
and variable dearness allowance on the dBte, the 
difference wilr be paid as personal pay to be 
absorbed in future increases in pay and allowances; 
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viii) The pay of an officer a:)Pointed to any grade or 
promoted to a higher grade after the Ist January, 

·1974 will be fixed in accordance with the normal. 
rules relating to fixation of pay; 

ii If qn officer has officiated in a post prior to 
the Ist January 1974• but was not holding that 
?ost on that date, pay fix~d in the revised scale 
on his re-appointment to that post should not be 
less than the pay that would have been fixed had 
he held the post on that date; and 

x) 'Nhile pay will be allowed at the ap;?ropriate 
stage in the revised scale as fixed in the manner 
stated above, payment of arrears (after adjustment 
of house rent but before adjustment of contribution 
~ Provident Fund) on account of pay, fixed dearness 
allowance, variable dearness allowance and overtime 
allowance due upto the date of Government orders 
on this report will not exceed an amount calculated 
at rts. 250 p~r month in all. 

(Para 5 .• 19) 
IV Dearness Allowance.·· 

99. '.Vith effect from Ist January,l974, fixed dearness,allowance 

will be payable at the rate of Rs. 230 per month at I all 

levels. 
(Paras 5.16 and 5.22) 

I 

10. variable dear(less allowance will be ad1.1issibl~ for rise 

or fall in index number above index number 250 of the 

1960 series at the rate of Hs. ~ 30 per point. 
i 

(Paras 5.17 and 5.23) 

11. Variable dearness allowance will be reviewed ~uarterly 

as follows: -

For review of dearness 
allowance in respect 
of quarter commencing 

Ist January 

Ist April 

Ist July 

Ist October 

i.1onths for computation 
of average index number 

, 
August-September-October 
preceding ... 
November-December-January 
preceding 

February-It1arch-April 
preceding 

r,1ay-June-July 
preceding 

(Para 5.24) 
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12. Adjustment in variable dearness allowance will· be 

for change of every point in the index number. 
(Para 5.25) 

'· 13. In computing quar~erly average,,fractions of 0.5 and 

above should be rounded off to the next higher integer 

and fractions below 0.5 should be ignored • 
• 

(Para 5 ~26) 

14. l"l'o e-scalation in dearness allowance should be permitted 

beyond the level obtaining on the date of Government's 

orders on this r~port in the case of officers drawing 

pay and d~arness allowance exceeding Rs. 2660. 

(Paras 5.28 and 5.30) 

V. House Rent Allowance: 

15. House rent allowance would be admissible to bfficers at 

~11 the ports on production of rent receipts at the 

following rates: 
I .• 

rlevise·d pay 
Rs. 

Pay upto 1250 

1251 to 1500 
1501 to 175.0 

1751 and above 

) 

Hate of House Rent ?llowance 
per month 

8 per cent of pay 
10 per cent of pay 
12± per cent of pay 
15 per cent of pay subject 

to a ceiling of Rs. 400. 
Of the total rent paid.by an officer, a sum equai to 

10 per cent of his pay would be met by himself, the 

house rent allowance being limited to the balance·upto 

the limits indicated above.· 

(Paras 5.32 and 5.33) 
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16. The present system or re-imbursement of house rent 

on production of rent receipts to- officers of Kandla Pol 

Trust stationed at Jamnagar for OOT project work should 
' 

be discontinued and th~ir claim for house rent 

allowance regulated according to the qeneral recommendat 

·in paraqraphs 5.32 and 5.33. 

(Para 5.33) 

17. In the case of officers residing in accommodation ~wned 

by them, the monthly rental value assessed by the local 

municipal ·authorities for the purpose of municipal· 

taxes·should be taken·as the base for computation 

. of notional monthly rent of the premises and 

determining the house rent allowance admissible. 

{Para 5.34) 

VI. Recovery of Re·nt for Port QlJarters. 

· 18. ·Rent should be recovered from the·allottees of port 

quarters at 10 per cent of the revised pay without 
. . 

l.iraiting it. to st~dard rent as heretofore. 

·(Para 5.36) 

19-. Whers the scale of accommodation provided by the port 

administtation, whether owned or hired by it, is less 

than ·70 per cent of the scale to which the officer is 

entitled according to the rules currently in force,. 

the reco·Jery of rent should be limited to the maximum 

. rent that might be payable by an officer eligible for 

that reduced scale of accommodation. 'iihere the ports 

have not· adopted sci3le of accommodation, they should do 
' 

so taking into account the g~idelines !aid down by 

the Bu;ceau of Public Enterprise-s i'n that behalf. 
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VII - Rent Free Quar~r~ 

20. The conce~sion of rent free quarters should·b~ attache 

to the Qosts specified in paragraph 5.42 and the 

conc~ssion will be admissible subject to ~he' condition 

stated in paragrcp h 5.43. 

(Paras 5.42 and 5.43) 

21. The Calcutta Dock Labour Board should review the need 

for attaching free quarters to certain posts on the 

basis of the criteria laid down in paragraphs 5.40, 

5.41 and 5.43. 

VIII - Conveyance /\llo.:.:::_ance 

22, Having regard to the ris·e in the cost. of /vehicles and 

the maintenance, the rates of conveyance allowance 

(motor car ~llowance, scooter allowance, etcetera) may 

be•··'increased by 50 per cent ·subject to the condition 
' that the maximum allowance does not exceed ~s. 409 

/ 

per month. The allowance should be admissible on the 
I 

same terms and conditions as hitherto. 

(Para 5.51) 

" 23. The rate of conveyance allowance should be initially 

determined on the basis of entries in a. log book for 

a period of three calenda~ months. This assessment 

should be followed for a period of two years· after 

which it should be reviewed afresh on the basis of 

entries for a further period of three months. Log 

Books need not be maintained for the e~tire period 

for which the., allowance is drawn. The requirement of 
·~ 

maintaining a log book should not apply to marine 
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officers. who have been specifically exempted on the 

recommendations of the Desai Committee. 

(Para 5.51) 

24. In the case of those who maintain motor car/ motor cycl 

scooter, etc, conveyance allowance should be 

admissible at 50 p~r cent of the rate during periods 

of absence on leave. The concession should not be 

admissible to those eligible for the allqwance without 

maintenance of a vehi~. 

(Para 5.25) 

25. Junior officers on the scale of Hs. 950- 1630 or lower 

scales shoul~. be discouraged from maintaining motor 

cars. They should be encouraged to use two-wheeler 

transport, like motor cycles. Those among (hem who are 

receipt of a motor car allowance may be allowed to 
as a per·sonal concession 

retain it;for so long as they hold the pasts in which 

the•.·'allowance is considered necessary. 

(Para 5.53) 

26. Where re-imbursement of conveyance expenses is made on 
I 

an actual basis,. there should normally be no ceiling on 

the re-imbursement.· However, in the interest of better 
I 

control, the ports should determine a reasonable ceilin~ 

in each case having regard to the needs of duty. 

(Para 5.55) 

27. In Calcutta, qu-ite a few officers· have been sanctioned 

motor car allowance without due regard to the nature 
' 

of their d~ties and the distance that they have to 

travel in the cour~e of their woDk. The arrangement 

is not in consonance with the ordinary criteria for 

the grant of motor car allowance and should be reviewed. 

(Para 5.66) 
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28. The revised rates of conveyance allowance should be 

effective from the date o{Government's orders on the 

recor:'liTlendations i, this report. 

(Para 5.56) 

IX - Non-Practising Allowance to Medical Officers 

29. Non-practisinq allowance should be admissible to 

medical officers at'the rate of 40 per cent of pay 

subject to a maximum of Hs. 600 per month with 

effect from the Ist January 1974. 

(Para 5.58) 

30. It would be desirable to prohibit private practice 

and to allow non-practisinq allowance. The ,Visakhapat

nam.Port Trust and Visakhapatnam Dock Labo~r Board may 

review the present a~rangements • 

. (Para 5.59) 

X - Design Allowance: 

31. Civil engine~rs employed exclusively on design work 

in the design office of the Civil Engineering Departmen 

should be paid a Design Allowance at the following 
I 

rates with effect from the Ist January 1974: 

Deputy Chief Engineer 

Superintending Engineer 

) Rs. 200 per month 
) 
) 

Senior Executive Engineerl Rs. 150 per month 
. ) 

Junior Executive Engine.erl 
. ) 

Executive Engineer ) 

Assistant Executive Engineer) Rs. 80 per month 
) 

Assistant Englneer ) 

(Para 5. 63) · 
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XI - Non-Practisinq Allowance to Engineers, 
faw Officers and Chartered Accountants: 

32. Grant of non-practising allowance to ~ngineers, 

law officers and chartered accountants is not recomm

ended. 

{Para 5.64) 

XII - Professional Allowance/Re-imbursement of 
fees for membershi? of professional bodies 

33. Grant of a professional allowance or re-imbursement of 

fees for membership of professional bodies in the case 

of engineers is not recommended. 
(Para 5.65) 

XIII -Post-Graduate Allowance: 

34. Grant of post-graduate allowance and advance .. _ 

increments in the case of members of engineering 

services cannot be recommended. However, the 
. I 

present practice of granting four advance increments 

for '·holding a post-graduate degree and two advance 

increments for holding a post-graduate_diploma in the 

case of doctors should continue. 
(Para 5.66) · 

XIV- Field Duty Allowance/3ite Allowance/Occupational 
Allowance 

35. Grant of Field Duty Allowance/Site Allowance/ 
Occupational Allowance to engineers cannot be 
recommended. 

(Paras 5.67 and 5.68) 

XV - Project Allowance: 

36. The demand for project allowance cannot be supported 

generally. It would have to be examined by ports on 

the merits of each case having regard to the criteri~ 

laid down. 
(Para 5.70) 
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X:VI -_Daily Allowance: 

37. The rates of daily allowance-admiSsible on tour shoul 

be revised as recommended with effect from._~he date 

of ~overnment's orders on the recommendations_ 

contai. ned in this report. 
(Para 5.73} 

XVII- Uniform Allowance: 

38. The rates of uniform allowance of Rs. 50 per month 

and Rs. 30 per month where admissible should be enhan 

to Rs. lQO per month and Rs. 6'J per month respective! 
(Paras 5.74 and 5.75) 

39. Officers cootrolling a uniformed cadre or coming in 

contact with uniformed officers such as Deputy 

Conservator and other administrative heads of marine. 
i 

services should be allowed a uniform allowance at th( 

rate of Rs. 100 per month. 
'··' (Para 5. 76) 

40. Uniform allowance of Rs. 150 per year admissible to 

medical offict:rs at J~adras should be enhanced to 

{s. 300 per year. 
(Para 5.77) 

41. i.1atron of the Bombay Port Trust hospital and Matrom 

of the Calcutta Port Trust hospital and Calcutta Dor 

Labour Board hospital should be given a consolidate 

uniform allowance of Rs. 400 per year in lieu of th 

existing uniform allowance of Rs. 250 per year in 

Bombay and uniform allowance of Rs. 125 and Dhabi 

Allowance of Hs. 75 per year in Calcutta. 

(Para 5.78) 

. 
' 
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42. ,'Jhereas instead of a cash allowance, uniforms are bein 

supplied to eligible categories at the port's expense, 

no change is recommended. 
(Para 5.79) 

43. Grant of a uniform allowance to the officers attached 

to ore handling plants at .Aadras • Visakhapatnam, Parad. 

Haldia and Mormuqao at Rs. 60 per month to cover 
making as well as washing charges ~ould be ap~=opriate 

The port author~ties should themselves identify the 

categories and persons to whom the allowance should 

be admissibte, 
(Paras 5.80 and 5.81) 

44. The allowances at the revised rates should be admissibl 

from the date of Government's orders on the recommend.,;.. 

tions in this report. 
(Para 5.82) 

XVIII - overtime 

45. Officers required to work overtime for a well

defined, pre-determined, pre-assessed period as a 
I 

part of an arrangement or as a regular feature 

beyond eight hours of effective duty, such as an 

extended shift of 12 hours, ~hould be given the 

benefit of overtir;je. 
(Para 5.86) 

46. Hourly rate of overtime should be calculated by 

dividing monthly pay and dearness allowance including 

fixed dearness alloNance by 24Q. 

{Para 5.87) 
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XIX - ~~ork on Weekly day of rest or holiday: 

47. Where an officer, other than a marine officer.for 

whom overtime at specified rate per act in excess of 

a monthly norm has been proposed, is required to work 

on weekly day of rest as a part of a pre-determined 

arrangement for a full day or more than a full day of 

eight hours, he should be allowed a compensatory day 

off and in addition should be granted half a day's 

basic pay and dearness allowance. If it is not possibl1 

to grant compensatory off, he should be given It days' 

basic pay and.dearness allowance. However, where 

administratively or technically feasible, manning 

strength should be suitably adjusted to prrmit weekly 

off day being allowed to officers. 

(Para 5.90) 
1,.• 

48. The marine officers, who are paid overtime 
r 

calculated at a S)ecified rate per act over the 

monthly norm should not be allowed any compe~sation fa 

work on weekly days of·rest. 
(Para 5. 92} 

49. The concession in paragraph 5.90 will also not be 

admissible to the marine officers of Calcutta who are 

allowed 26 days extra leave for loss of weekly days 

of rest. 
(Paras 5.92 and 5.93} 

50. ~ork on the three natio,al holidays i.e. 26th 

January, 15th August and 2nd October, should be 

compensated -in the same manner as work on the weekly 

days of rest. 

(Para 5. 95) 
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51. No monetary compensation should be given for work 

on festival holidays. 
(Para 5. 96) 

52. The present practice of giving five days additional 

casual leave for the loss of festival holidays in 

Calcutta should continue. 
(Para 5.97) 

53. The recommendations in regard to grant of 

compensation for work on weekly days of rest and 

three national holidays will be given effect to 

54. 

Lin para 
5.113. 
The last 
alterna
tive 
shown 

55. 

from the date of Government's orders on the 

recommendations in this report. 
(Para 5.98) 

XX -Special Allowances to Marine Jfficers 

A. OVertime Allowance to Pilots: 

The various alternative systems of working for Pilots, 

acce~ding to the order of suitability, are indicated L 
in para 5.113 is the most unsuitable to the character 

and requirements of shiP?ing and port operations. 

(Paras 5.113 and 5.114} 

Choice of an appropriate system is ~n ad~inistrative 

matter for the Port Trust to consider. ''vhere they 

adopt the first altern3tive in para 5.113, Pilots may 

be paid a fixed overtime of Rs. 2DO per month. 

·:If?. ere they adopt a fixed, but an extended shift, 

overti~e payment should be at hourly rate• 

(Para 5.115) 
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56. \Vhere in the case of pilots, overtime is paid on the 

basis of a specified rate for every additional act 

above the monthly norm, the monthly norm and the 

rate per act should be as follows: 

Port !Aonthl y 
norm 

Bombay 28 
Calcutta 

Habbour"rilot 18 
iliver Pilct 8 

Madras 15 

Visakhapatnam·. 40 

Co chin 30 

Kandla 20 
:\ormuqao 50 
Para dip 50 

Proposed rate per act 
above the norm 

Rs. 

60 

60 
125 

50 

50 

60 

80 

50 

50 
(Para 5.116) 

57. Where the pilots work on a shift system with 

overtime payment on the basis of acts, the rate per 

act shall be the same as the rate proposed for 

additional act above the norm. 

58. The consolidated overtime of Rs. 200 per month admissi 

to Pilots in Bombay may continue on the existing 

terms and conditions except that the compensation 

for additional acts would be admissible for every 

act above 28 in a month instead of 33. 

(Para 5,118.1) 
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59. Harbour Pil· ts of the Calcutta Port Service may 

continue on the consolidated overtime payme~t 

of Rs. 200 per month, compensation being admissible ir 

addition to ns. 60 per act above the norm of 18 

acts per month. 
(Para 5 .118.2) 

60. In the case of River Pilots of Calcutta, compensation 

for additional acts above the norm of 8 per month 

should be reckoned at the rate of Rs. 125 per act. 

(Para 5.118.3) 

61. In iJtadras, ·overtime to pilots should be reckoned on 

the basis of the monthly norm and the rate ~er act, a~ 

suggested in paragraph 5.116. 

(Para 5.118.4) 

~ight allowance would be admissible in addition for 

4Jle acts performed between the hours of 2200 and 060-J; 

but co~currently, the payment at the rate of rls. 100 

per act in respect of acts between 2200 and 0600 

hours should be discontinued. 

(Para 5.118.4) 

62. If the Cochin Port Trust decides to continue the 

present arrangement, acts pe~formed after the "shift" 

hours should be paid at the rate of rrs. 60 per act an 

not at the rate presently in force. 

{Para 5.118.5) 
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63. The Pilots in ·IJormugao should be paid J.s. 50 for each 

addi tiona! act over and above the norm of 5_0 acts per 

month. The present pr~ctice of a daily norm is not 

suit~ble and should be discontinued •. 

(Para 5.118.6) 

The Pilots should be given a consolidated overtime of 

Rs. 210 per month if the port adopts the turn system 

related to a period of not less than 24 hours 

working. 
(Para 5.118.6} 

64. Pilots in Kandla should be given a consolidated overti 

of Rs. 200 per month and in addition paid Rs. 80 for 

each additional act over the monthly norm of 20. 

(Para 5.118. 7) 1 

65. The Pilots in Visakhapatnam should be paid at the 

rate of Rs. 50 for each additional act of pilotage over 

th~~norm of 40 per month. If the port .adopts the turn 

system related to a period of not less than'24 hours, 

they should also be allowed a conso~idated overtime 

of Rs. 20~ per month in addition. 

(Para 5.118.8) 

66. The ?ilots in Paradip should be paid Rs. 50 for each 

additional act over the monthly norm of 50. 

If the port adopts the turn system related to a 

period of not less th~n 24 hours, they should also 

be allowed a co,solidated overtime allowance 

at the rate of Rs. 200 per month in addition. 

(Para 5.118.9) 
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67. The revised rate of overtime in the case of pilots 

recommended above should take effect from the date 

of Government's orders on the reco~~endations made 

in this report. 

(Para 5.118.11) 

B. Consolidated Overtime to Berthing fAasters: 

68. If the Berthing Masters in Bombay are put on a turn 

system related to a period of not less than 24 hoursi 

they should be given a consolidated overtime of 

Rs. 200 per .month. 

(Para 5.121) 

69. If the Berthing :Aasters in Calcutta are put on a turn 
I 

system related to a period of not less tryan 24 hours, 

instead of the present shift system, they should be 

given a consolidated overtime of Rs. 200 per month. 
•.·· 

(Para 5.120.) 

70. The Berthing Masters in Bombay and Calcutta should 

in addition be paid overtime of Rs .. 40 for each 

additional act performed above the monthly norm of 40. 

(Para 5.123) 

7. The allowance at the rates indicated in item 

Nos. 68, 69 and 70 above should be admissible from 

the date of Government's orders on this report. 

(Para 5 .124} 
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C. Niaht Allowance: 

72. .fuere the officers work in regular and c.ontinuous. 

shifts and are not otherwise eligible for any 

ben~fit for working at night i.e in the shape of reduced 

working hours, or are merely on call duty at night, 

or are called upon to do night duty occasionally, 

they should be qiven night weightage calculated at ten 

minutes per hour of work done between 2200 hours 

and 060-J hours. 
(Para 5.128) 

73. In the case of ?ilots and Berthing MAsters, compensation 

for night work should be regulated as follows:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(a) 

the payment will be adrt.iS3ibJ.c:- only in 
respect of 2cts perf~r~~~ ~r 0ztanding 
into the period bet.'J.?c:1 :0.:.2~~;) r·CU::'S and 0600 hours; 
an act for this purpose w!ll have the 
same meaning as an act for the purpose of 
O'lertime payment in excess of the prescribed 
monthly norm; 

the .·. yment will be adtnissible irrespective 
of vhether the niqht act performed is within 
the monthly norm or outside it; 

the payment for overtime work and the 
payment for niqht work are two separate 
benefits. When a nirht act is an additional 
act over the month~y norm, the night 
weightage in respect of that act will be 
in addi tio;1 to the o:vertir:te payment admissible 
for tre t act; 

the rate of payment for night acts at 
different ports for the Pilots should be 
.:~s fo1lows: 

· Bor.1bay ) Rs. 30 per act 
Calcutta ) 
(Harbour 3ection) ) 
Kandla 
, .1a dr·a s ) 
Visakhapatnam ) 
Cochin ) 
i iormuqao · ) 
Paradip ) 

.-1s. 50 per act 

Rs. 25 per act 
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( f ) the. River 'Pilcb:ts ..... o-f-Gal.cutta--S1ro.ulct·-ger a 

consolidated payment of Rs. 200 per month 
on account of night weightage; 

(g) in the case of tankers of 60,0)0 DWT 
or above or vessels with a lengthof 600 feet, 
or above, the night weightage for acts 
of pilotage will be admissible at the 
rate of Rs. 50 per act. This will not 
apply to River Pilots of Calcutta Port 
Trust; and 

(h) the rate of payment for nig~t acts performed 
by Berthing J~sters at 9~~t~y and Calcutta 
will be as. 20 per ac~. ~f ~h~ act relates 
to a ship with a lenqt'L of ")75 feet or above, 
the rate of night allowance would be 
Rs. 30 per act. 

(Para 5el28) 

74. Night allowance .. at the rates mc:nt1 or:ed in i tern Nos. 

72 and 73 above ~hould he aJrnissibl0 fro~ the date 

of GovGrrt112!1t 's orC:o:::s 0:1 ·t:-:J s rP:.:'tJrt. Pc1s~ cases 

75. Rates of i.kss .:J.low=mce should be revist_:d as follows 
•.·' 

from the date of Gov•:rnment 's orcr-rs on. this report; 

Calcutta 
Hnrbour Pilots and certain 
senior officers of Harbo~r 
Section of Pilot Service 
River Pi:ots 

Officers of the Pilot 
Vessels, Dredger and 
Despatch Service, River 
Survey Service, Marine 
Engineering 3ervice 

. \ 
: j 

ii) 

Rs. 60 per month 
(To be paid 
individually) 
11s? (:;J oer month 
(T-:J :':Je; paid 
J..'1di·Jidually) 
Rs. 120 per month 
(To be paid to 
Sandheads iAess) 
Rs. 15 per day 
(To be paid to vessels' 
mess for the days 
officers are messed 
on board) 
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Bombay 
Pilots and ;,1:Jrine 
Engineers on the 
Pilot Vessel 
Dock r~ast er 
(Butcher Is land) 

Rs. 125 per month 
{To be paid to the mess) 

.~s. 350 per month 
{To be paid collectively 
for both the Dock :·Aasters 
at Butcher Island) 
{Para 5.132) 

76. The necessity for a mess allowance to officers on 

drodgers in 1Aorrnugao is not established. However, as 

they are already in receipt of it, it may continue at 

the present rate. 

(Para 5 .133) 

F. Tonnage Allow~rice: 

77. Pilots at all the ports should be paid a tonnage 

allowance at the rate of Rs. 100 per act of piTotage in 

respect of a ship/tanker of 6~,000 DWT or over from 

the date of Government's orders on this report. 

When thE!'.··act is perfonned between the hours of 2200 

and 06·J·J, suitable mi11ht allowance should be given 

in ~ddition according to the recommendation in 

paragraph 5.128. 

{Paras 5.135 and 5.136) 

78. The present practice in Cochin of paying tonnage 

allow~nce for all tankers irrespective of their 

size or D','lf should be discontinued. 

{Para 5.136) 
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F. Length Allowance: 

79.· An allowance of as. 100 per act should be paid 

to PilOts at all the ports, where an act relates to a 

ship with an overall length of 600 feet and ahove. 

Where the act is performed between the hours of 

2200 and 0600, night allowance of Rs, 50 per act 

should be paid in addition except in the case of 

River Pilots of Calcutta. to whom a consolidated 

night allowance of as. 200 per month has been 

recommended, or where tonnage allowance has been 

drawn in respect of that ship • 

. (Para 5,138) 

80, Berthing dasters in Bombay and Calcutta, including 

Haldia, should be ,)aid a fees of Hs. 50 per act for 
I 

berthing a ship with an overall length of 575 feet 

or above, 

(Para 5,139,1) 

81. The allowance recommended for B~rthing i.1asters in 

respect of acts for berthing ~ill not be admissitile 
I 

to the ?ilots who berth, unberth or shift vessels as 

a ~rt of their ordinary duties or acts of pilotaqe. 

{Para 5.139.2) 

82. The concessions at items ~os. 79, 80 and 81 will apply 

with effect from the date of the Go1ernment's orders 

on this report. 

G. Cold iAove Allowance : 

83, Pilots at all the ports and Berthin'J Masters 

at Bombay and Calcutta should be granted a Cold :.1ove 

Allowance at the r,1te of Rs. 25 per cold move act 

with effect from the.:_, ate of the Government's orders 

on this report. (Para 5 .141 ) 
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~ _Grant of Pilotage Allowance/Tonnag~ Allowance/ 
Length Allowance/Cold Move Allowance/Night 
Allowance/Berthing Allowance to Ad111inistrative 
Qff~~~-in ~ilotage and Berthing Service~s~·----

84. Administrative Officers of the Pilotage and Berthing 

Services in all the ports should be paid for acts of 

pilotage and berthing done by them at the rates 

admissible to Pilots and Berthing Masters for additional 

acts performed over and above the monthly norm at the 

respective ports. They should also be given Tonnage 

Allowance, Length Allowance, Cold Move Allowance and 

Night Allowance iq respect of the acts of pilotage 

anc!i berthing perfo.rmedl by,, them at the same rate and 

subject to same conditions as are a~plicable to 

Pilots and Berthing Masters. This concession ~hould 

be admissible from the date of Government's orders 

on this report. 

(Paras 5.144 and 5.145) 

I- Outstation Allowance when port crafts are sent 
for dry dock:lroo/repairs _tQ_qther ports: 

' 

85. Outstation Allowance should be calculated at 33-l/3rd 

per cent of pay 2s a·~ present and may continue to be 

admissible on the existing terms and conditions~ 

J- Away from Base Allowance: 

e 6. The /:r-Nay fror.~ Base Allowance in Calcutta may continue 

at the existing rate3 except that the rate cf Rs.7 

per day should a~ply to those on a revised pay of 

le:::;s than Rs .. l5CO ar.d the rate of Rs .. lO per day 

should apply to those on a revised pay of ns.l500 

or more !=2 r month. 

(Para 5.150) 
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K- Continuous Dred_ging _A-llow~£ll 

87. In the case of officers on the dredgers working round

the-clock in C~lcut~a, the rate of Continuous 

Dredging Allowance may be enhanced to Rs. 7 p:=r 

day if they are in ::::-eceipt of a revised pay below 

Rs.1500 per month, and Rs.10 per day if they ara in 

=er.eipt of a revised pay of Rs.1500 or more per 

~onth from the date of the Government'sor orders on 

thj_s .:-eport. (Para 5.152) 

88. Officers working on t~ dredgers in Calcutta should 

be paid at the rate of a day's pay for each day spent 

down the river in excess of 10 days at a ti~e in a 

cycle of 15 days down the river and 3 days in par-:. 
•.·' 

The concE.ssion s!1culd be effective from the· date 

it has been actually i:nplemented by the Calcutta 

Fort T.rus t in anticipation of the Goverr.ment '.s approval. 

(Pa=as 5.153 and 5.154) 

M- D~ten-t:ion AJ.lo~r::~t 

89. River Pilots in Calcutta should b~ allowed Detention 

Allowance at the rate of Rs.50 for 24 hours or part 

thereof for the first 48 hours and at the rate of 

Rs.65 for 24 hours or part thereof the::-eaftere The 

revised ra~es will apply with effect f::-om the date 

of Government's orders on this repor~. 

(Pa!'a 5.1~1') 
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N- Allowance for berthing and unbert~ing ships 
at Ealdia and Saua~r: .;;.&.;;;..;..;..;.. ____________ --

Pilots in Cal'=utta as the fees for berthing at the 

Haldia Oil Jetty a::d plc:cing and casting off s~ips 

alongside the m~ther tankers at Saugor m~y continue 

at the present rate subject to the present terws 

a:1d conditions. 

( Para 5.160) 

91. For each act of b:.:-inging a ship fron the berth to the 
\ 

lock and taking i:t to the strea:1 and vice versa 

at Haldia, the RiVer Pilots should be crejited ~ith an 

act of pilotaga for the pu~p~ses of culculation of 

overti~e • 

0- .Al_] C\'!~nc~.- fo:=: bei~g. 5.n cha:.:-o~ of mother shio whan 
h . -'.. . h' .. 

d1s~ 2rg1n; fo0dgr~1ns 1nto aaugnter s}1ps ac 
. _$·"ii.LCi0l' .l"-f'.~j2?_...;:...._ __ _ 

~2. The allowance ad~i~sible to River Pilots in Calcutta 
\ 

at t!"le rate of 20 per cent of bCJslc-pay for 24 hours 

or part thereof wh2n they are placed in charge of a 

Gothe:c ship-discharging foodg.:r:ains into daughter shios 

~ay continue on t~ pr2sent ter~s ~nd conditions. 

93. ~~oo:ring ar.d U:~::ccring fees adwisslble to the Com:n.21nd~rs 

of Rive"'r cr•.?d;e::-s ar;i d0spatch ·:essels ::..n Cel~utta 

a~ tha rate of Bs.30 per e=t cay co~tinus at the 

prese~t ra~e an~ ory the prasent ter~~ an~ cc~ditions. 

(Pa-:-a.5.l65) 
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0-::. __ Short-handed Allowance:· 

94. Grant of short-handed allowance to marine officers 

cannot be reco~mended. 

(Para 5 .167) 

Review of menning_§trenoth: 

95o In view of the substantial improvements in the 

e~oluments that the recommendations envisage, the 

ports may undertake a review of the sanctioned 

strengths of Pilots and other marine services on 

some scientific ~asiso 

(Para 5 .. 168) 

CALCUTTA _PORT TB.!l[r - CHAPTER 'L! 

96. The Vigilance and Security Adviser, Security Officer 

(PSO), Security Offi.cer (Vigilance), Security 

Lffic€r (Pormits) and Assistant Sect.:rity Officer 
'··' 

(Vigilance) in Calcutta should ba granted· the 

concession of rent-free unfurni~hed quarters. 

" 97. Tl1e ·presont' r:.~v~,sian · -· in regi3;rd. to· transr:-crt of the 

Chief Vigilance and Se~ur:i.ty J\dviser is somewhat 

anomalous and should be reviewed. 

(Para 6o18) 

98. The Calcutta Port Trust may consider raising the 

posts of La~our Officer (Industrial Relations) 

a:1d Li1bour Officer (Headquarters) to t!;e level of 

a·• .- '7. 

the revised scale of Rsol~JO-l900o 

(Para 6 .. 22) 

Cash e. Pay Section~ 

should te given a spe~inl p3y of Rs.100 pe~ month. 

(Pa.=a 6a34) 
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100.. Tl-E officers of the Traffic Department who have 

occasionally to work in two shifts at a stretch ·Should 

be given an allowance of Rs.lO for each occasion to 

meet out of poc~et expenseso 

(Para '6.50) 

101. The Superintendent (Coal Dock) should be gi·Jen a special 
• pay of Rs.lOO per month. 

(Para 6.48) 

102. The Haldia Allowance, which is in the nature of a 
r. .. c:d:2, 

project allowan~e, at theAof 15 per cent of pay 
.. 

subject to a maximum of Rs.l50 per month ad~issible 

to the officers of the Haldia Dock Project should te 

withdrawn with effect from the Ist January, 1979.· 
. I 

(Para 6. 63) 

103. The maximu~ limit of Rs.150 per month in resp~~t of 
\ 

River···'rraining Allowance should be raised to Rs.200 

per month, other conditions remaining unchanged. 

(Para 6o 65) 

104. The Administration may consider ravi8wing the rent in 
I 

respect of chu~~e~y accommodation provide~ at Haldia 

and lir.Ji ting it to its standard rent plus reasonable 

charges on acccunt of water and ~~lectrici tyo 

{Para 6 .. 74) 

105. The Divinq Allowance should be rcised f!'om Rs.200 to 

Rs.250 per mon-t.h in the case of the Port Diver and 

f=om Rs~l50 to R3~2CO per mon~h jn the case of 

Shipwright Diver and Dress D5.ver~ 

(Para 6.85) 
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106. On .::::ppointment .:ts Senior Shipwright , the pay of the 

Shipvvright (North Workshop) or· Shi.pwright, as the 

case r;tay be, should be fixed as on promotion. 

He should also be given 3 special pay of Rs.lOO per 

month, in addition~ 

(Para 6.96) 

Similar pattern should apply to the Senior Engineer

in-ch argc (Electric a~-), $e:li-;::>r Engir,~.,eer :;"'in,Ch arge 
Scnlor-ln-Cnarge \~crKsnopJ 

(Grain Loading),~!nior Engineer-in-Charge (Loco) 

and General Fcreman .. in the Chief Mechanical Engineer's 
I 

Department and Sen 5.or Shipwrigl1t and Sup~r:i.nte:dent, 

Dry Dock, in +.he marine Department. 

(Para 6.97)' 

107. Th~ benefit of rent-free accommodation enjoyed by 

Senior Shipvvright , Shipwright (North W:Jrkshop), and 
•.·" 

Shipwright shcul d cont::..m . .:eo 

(Para 6o99) 

108. Adm:.nistration. should maintain and supply boiler suits 

to the supervisory officers of the Shipyard Division 

of the Chief M9chanis2l Engineer's Departi.lent or they 

may be given Rs~30 per month in lieu thereof4 

(Para 6 .. 101) 

109. If the Harbo~r Mas·ter (River) has to attend to offi~e 

work at his residence as a regular futuie, one of 

t~e rooms may b? ear:-r.arked fer this purpose and thP. port 

may assume respon~i~t!ity for such rniscallangous 

expenditure as its llg~ting~ furnishing etca 

(i?at'u 6o125) 
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110. If the !Jeputy Harbour (S.i ver) u.ttend~ to office work 

at his house as a regular featu~e~ one of the rooms 

may be earmarked and responsibility for miscellaneous 

expenditure such a~ lighting, furnishing etc. may be 

assumed by the Port Trust. 

(Para 6.127) 

111. The ~ilots placed in charge of the duties of 

Commanders of Pilot Vessels ma1 be given comr.1and 

pay calculated at R~.250 per month for the duration of 

such duties when the·appointment is of less than 45 

days' durat:..on and tm pay of the higher post is not 

allowed. 

(?ara 6 .. 132) 

112. It is not considered ne~essary to grant a special p~y 
•.·'" 

to t~e ser,icr~ost Pilato 

(?ara 6.123) 

113. The pajment ~f a consolidated overtime of Rs.200 per 

oonth to the pilots ln the Harbour Section should 

continue .. ~1ey should be pa::d Rs.60 for 

e.Jch additional turn in excess of the monthly norm cf 

18,. They shm1ld a]so be paid Rso30 for every turn 

actually, and not Qerely notionally 7 

betwe2n He hours of 22CO and OSOJ. 

114. T!lG rate of ov,~:rtir.le in the case of 1iver Pilots 

should be er.I-:a.rr-:ej from P..s.lOO to Rs .. 125 per act in 

execs:: of t!lc r.:or.t:11y. norm'" 

(Para 6 •. 136) 
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115. The present rate of detention allowance admissible.to 

River Pilots should be increased fr0m Rs.37.50 to 

Rs. 50 for the 24 hours o::- part ~.i1e~2 of for the first 

48 hours and Rs.65 for 24 hours or part thereof, 

there after. 

{?ara 6.139) 

116. The RivEr Pilots should be paid a consolidat~d night 

allowance of Rs.200 per mcnth. 

(Para 6.143) 

117. No increase in the present fee rate for berthing)~· 

unberthing a vessel at Haldj.a Oil Jetty or placing or 

casting off a vessel alongside the mother tanker i~ 

recc:nmer.d ed. 

(Para 6.145) 
····' 118. The pilots should be granted a tonnage allowance at the 

rate of Rs.lOO per act in respect of acts relating 

to vessels of 60~000 IYNT or abcve. How2ver, ,if more 

th 3n one Pilot 5.s provided for the act, no tonnage 

allowance ~hould b2 admissible to either or themo 

(Para 6 .. 147) 

119. No case has been made out to reckon proceedings to 

Sandhead.s t Haldia, Diamond Harbour~ Budge Budge 

or Garden Reach to beard a ship and then returni~ 

dtE to ::e fusc.l of r.~2s~cr to enter port or leave th: 

anchorage or a~y other reason as half an act of 

cilotace. . -
(Pa~as 6 Q 148 3. 

6Ql49) . 
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120. No change is· necessary in the existing arr5ngeoents 

in Calcutta under whi:::h the pariod frorJ the ti~ic a 

River Pilot boards a ship till he disembarks is trea~ed 

as pilotage time and pilotage time upto 20 hours is 

treated as one act and Lc in excess equivalent to 

t'No acts. 

(?ara 6.149) 

121. The demand for treating St~tion crder (50) and ~ 

Services Not Requi~ed (SNR) as a full act of 

pilotage or for equating.the two has not been 

substanti2.-:eco 

(Para 6.,150) 

122. There is no C3Se for treating the River Pilots on 

a special footing different from. others in -regard to 

Awr:;.y frol)l Base Allowanceo 

(Para 6,151) 

123. If the time of departu:r:e is befvre 1200 hours 
. 

and the time of ~rrival after 1200 hours , each such 

day should h? coun-t~ed as full day for the purpose of 

calculating "Hwo.y from Base Allo'IV2~1ce;:. 

(Paras 6o152 and 6ol53) 

124. The contention of R!ver ?ilots th3t 26 out of the 

weekly off days sjould be given en a ~efinite day off 

monetary ccmpen1aticn cannot be acccptedG 

(Para 6.156) 
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b\3 givGn the sarJ~ f'acilitia~ as tha Cor::::na:.11cr--1n-

csr~ot be accept~1. 

cf'ficers requi:-s1 tc v.-:--rlt e:z:tor:c13'l h0ur~ c1·.1e ·~ 

"'a·~"i ... cal .... u"t'·a+~c~ n..,_ 
a.,..• ~J ... ali ' \.1' • " <J - ~ '.1 

de:l:::·.1c S3 allo·..r~.nce .. 

•o,cr+t-. fo"" .1-'·.l,...· """" ;.J....... .!. -.. •• v 

sing:e rata of pa:r and 

his mcntl1J.:; :.:..oro r~r that 

of O"le:-ti11e d.!.c·u.ld be 

duty; p:<t.. vf.dcd t:1at such pG!'!.od s;-snt l.n c1u t:r 

If • T\ t 11Cl r!:l ... , cf" rive~ dred>.':e~:·3 a;.i.d dosnntch 
' ........... !. - "-\. -.~,.. . - - ~~ 

T,'-·'rs-tc.-.·1 .... ...,_, • ..,...,,..., ... r-f c.J:'_,f~.!" .. A ... ""~ r••J..., -~ V• .;:l • .&.L;.a.. w~r.;..::)~.J,. ... ,_ -

I _,,..,,.: .... , ..... -1-(,'"'t:)'• "'r>';:j~ )...,:;: .• ._ ... ..., 'l_ ......... J .••• .,., v ..... ... · b 
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-called upon tL de. cvertime i!lterrnitt~"'ltly cr.-for 

v~ying periods of ti~e beca~~e of ~u~h ~hortages, 

cvertine nay be pe.id en act'..lcl. basis an a":l nltl3r

nat1ve after allcwlng f0r a frc~J period cf half 

an hcur. 

(Pa~ns 6.201 and 6.206) 

Cvertit!le al1cwo.nce at single rate fer t1.-rc.:- hcu:-:s 

daily s~cttoned by the C3lcu~ta Port Truct fer 

nr.:.vigc:.ting officers and engineern of river 

d:rGdgor s o...'ld despatc.'-1 ves sols, whe."l they nre dcvm 

the river, tn?lus:tve cf th8- dnys uf sail:LJ.g ru."ld tl1e 

days of arrlval and paid in anticipaticn of the 

approve.l of the Governnent mcy ccntinue till the 

ro7lsc~ pay structure is imple~cnted ~"ld 

thereafte-r di Eeon tin:ued. 

( PP.X a 6 .,204) 

dGs:r:;s.~c~ vom::Gls nc case haJ been mt~de cut for 

departing f-:-cn the esta'ulishcd ncrr:~ v-1hich is fixe~ 
i 

0n tbo bnsls cf the reccn::Ia"1.daticn5 c·f ti1o va1"i0us 

(Para 6.207) 

allow311co at tho rato t·f Reo 1.0CI IH3r ncnth. 
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.. A.3 in._tbG case o.f_ <'f:f!cars .. c:r the Dredger & Despatch 

Service, c :f'fic'3rs -c:r th~J River Survey Sorvloe may 

alsc be gi von ovGrtirne :rcr eff'3ct1 ve duty C'n actual 

basis, after allowing a free tine of half an hc·ur. 

(Para 6.224) 

133. Cor:tlc.nde:r-s ef R:J.vor Survey Service vessels, not 

less than 240 f'oet in lor.gth, should be giva~ 

ocoT1ng/unoccrlng f'eos on the samo ba~is as 

134. 

135. 

l3o. 

Coorn.a.c.ders c.f Despatch Vessels. 

(Para 6,232) 

t.pprcnt1ce Berthing Hastar.s should be paid a stipend. 

at the rate o:f Rs.. 350 per month dt.:.ring the first 

ye~r, Rs. 45D per month curing the socx-nd year, 

Rs. 750 per oont.'h plus allo'tva.."'lces in thi~d ·y;·~:ar, 

tbcy bGing b~ugtt en tc, the rcgulCl!' scale tn the 

ccnvcj7 o:>t:CG nllrW<li1CG of R s. 25 nc::r oonth ~ 

(Para 6 .. 24!.} 

Berthing Ha~1te"::'s shc·uld bo given nn ~llc1.·i~ce at tho 

ratG of Rs .. 25 pr3r r:1cnth tc moot out-of-pocket 

0500 hcur::: tc. :::.~~00 hou~s. 

( Pa:- a G. 24:5) 

Bc:cthing ~1e.stcrs r.hculd be giv~ n eold move 
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sp9cial P~ of Its. 100 p'11' oonth in a.dditi(")n to 

pcv ill the sea~ (~ f Chief Engineer c f Clas~ I vessel. 

(?aro.s 6.:;::.55 ard 6.238) 

138. ~i1o ra.~o of c0nt:!.nucns dro:lelng allowance s~c·uld be 

re.i~3d tc- Rs. 7 p~ day in the c2.sc cf those whc·sc 

p~ in tha rcvi:;;oo scale is lcnn th<1n Rs. 1500 o.nd 

to :a:::. 10 p81' day in tho case cf tb.<.. se vf..lCSO pay· in 

tho re·;iscd scale is R ... ....... 1.500 or c~rc • 

(Para 6 .. 277) 

133. In tho c~sc of OF...l"ino a.."lgincc:-s with ~"' .... n""."'lc - r ..., 1 ~ - ,.j .1..1..- s... c ass 

HOT Certificate, c-n acG_uislticn l f additlonali cncc:rsc::tc::!t, 

their p~.y shculd bel 1l"~.cro~::>:JC1 by Rs. 100 per con·~:: 

a:1d they shcul1 be p1aced 0n tho rev~.sod scale cl' 
•.·" 

R s. J.550- 22tt0 • 

(Pnra G .. 28o) 

140. Tho LightL"lg Offic8rs shculd- be ~ivn:1 n charge 

r!llmu-~"lcc \"'f Rs. 150 per ::1cnth. 

(Pe=a 6.321) 

1-11 ,.,, t .. -- . .t ..... r1" ....... ,., .. ·-...,.~""s~"'~~·-.ll10 ra c c:.. c-.:::::~: ... ~~-·'-''-·-'-~- ... -=- !'.__ ....... ?.d:.:il::; slb~c 

tc tho Lighting Officer shculd be ~~h~cod fr0~ 

Tis. 200 per ocnth tc Rs. 300 

1 -p.,. .... a G~ ~02) 
' ... .:;o..>. ..... ,_ 

7ho r:1.Y sc~los o~ thG f'ff:.~or·s <.. f tb.c Ca1c:u.tta 

Po~t 'l'n:ut s~culd be rcv.!.sod as indicated in 

(Fa~~ 6 .. 330} 
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PARADIP POaT TRUST - CHAPTER VI!: 

143. The scales c f pcy c·f th~ r·fficers of tho Iaradip 

Port Trust shculd be revised as shc;wn in the 

Schedule ~cxed t, Chapter VII. 

(Para 7 .37) 

144. There is an n.ncnaly in tho :r.-ocruitocnt rule fer 

tho p::>st cf De9uty Chief Hc;chauical Enginc;o=. 

Tho Port .Adoinistratir;n oey liko tc rc;v1o1.v 1t. 

(Para 8.7) 

145. Officers cf tho Ore Handling Plant v.no aro required 

to "-"C'rk in dusty and di sagreoablo ccndi t1ons shPUld 

be givo..."'l a unlforn allowance cf Rs. 60 per r.:~onth 

tc cover r.1a""icing as well as washing charges.. The 

Po.rt au.thc.ritios may thensolves 1-dcnt1fY tho 

catcgcries and perscns tc; "'!Jhon tho unifom alJ.ewan.(}Q 

should be given ha7ing regard to their duties 

and ccnditions fn which they hava te> wcrk. 

(Para 8.,13co2) 

1'1.5. Tho Port ,Adolnistration r.1ay cc.ns!der placi:lg tho 

medical dcpartnoot under a separate Hond t·f Depaxtnon't., 

(Para 8o23) 

1.47. Tho ext~t!.ng r.c::.lo of pay of tbc var:Lc .. us pest::; 

of Visalchapatnan Port Trust ~'1ot!ld be :revised 

as sho-vm. in the .Schedule a.."'!...'1oxod to Chapter VIII. 
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148. r-:t1"" <-""'nc1·"·..l.• ... a7· ";f "Ps 100 pnY• n0n .... "":l1 au~m~s~1_i-... _.~_ •• tc· "'"' ._.. .;,~.J"' .... r ,, ... ~ • ~ ~· - - '"'- - - ~ -

tl1c Tio~eipticn Office~: shculd be ccr..t~:r..lcd in 

tc cocto~·s fo:t· posscss!.ng po::rt-~.rr:.duato quaJ.lf'icatir-:1~ 

EhoulG. cc-ntinuo .. 

150. U.:.lifor::-1 allo~r~"lcc of Rs. 150 pa:- a~:ti.:';l adrJ1 ssi1"JJ.o 

to de- ctor s sho'l.:.ld ba incrcasc:d to Rs. 200 pGr en nun 

(Para 9.,43) 

TonnagG all, wc-.nce cf as .. 75 per wovcoont br. t~nl:c~ 

of Go,ooo !Jv-!T or eve-:! ::;hc-uld be inc1"'aased to Rs .. lOO 

•.·· 
orders r,a this report. 

152. li.cts of p:tlo~agc pcrforocd over and ebcvo the 

~.,..,+-J.-.1, .. J.·-c··.,,..., of' 50 ~C~l·.--: J"!::>'."" ~r.·' .... ~ .. -::J:_._n-,,n tc: b~ paid W'...-'.1.• vU ,) .. J. '-' • _.. ~ - ..>\.A,J - - _ • ._.- • -

at tho rata of Rs. 50 por 

(P:::.ra 9.8'7) 

153. Nig~ .. t allc-.-;.-rr-nco c f Rs.. 25 pc~ act. shculd be gt vcn 

- t: ~ .. , ,J.. ,. ~ - ..... +' h 
J-.-c-.1. c.':C··'",.- :)_"l··· ·.~,--,.·~·--·~·.··,.-t~~o ..-r:r•o"~:r.-~-r nc T-'GG"' "0 CU."""' - - ~ - -'.;;. .I;J-.;; .&. ... ..:..~ ..... - ..... - -..... ....... .:. ) ... ;:;:, 

0 f 2:?.00 a!2d 0600.., 

\
1 p.-,-y> !:l q 88) 
• u- '-"" - G 
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1£"6. 

157. 

158. 

J59. 

rat'3 C' f Rs. 25 fc r each act invc lving twvcn0..n t 

with0ut the aid of ship's engine power. 

(Para 9.90) 

Th'l pi 1o t s sbculd be naid Rs. 100 fc·r Gach act c f 

pilotage of a ship with 0vcrall l~gth l•f 600 fGct 

~"1d abc.,vc. If the act is pcrfcrncd bGtwcon tho hou:-s 

cf 2200 and 0600, the allowance should be reckoned 

at ttlc rate of' Rs. 150 pr.;::- act in addition tc night 

nlL wanca. 

(Para 9.91) 

When the Assistant Marine Er..gincor has 't4. undertake 

a V(·yagc tc ~ring a now tug t,. tho pc~rt af'tr~ tc:2Iing 

its delivery cr when he is deputed for salvage wcrk 

cu tside the pc rt lloits, he should be gi von out-

!;,ta.tiC'n allnwan~o anc other benofi t s c.n the sane 

basis fl.S adnissiblo tc dredger cng5.necrs vk.cn they 

a~~ d ('j"J:Xl ted r~ r cry dr· eking and r0pair n r f dradgcrs. 

( P?...ra 9 .. 97) 

~hfJ Engineer rnd Dredger Ha~tcr en. the dredger 

11Arr.Jstrcng 11 ~:lEuld be gi von a special pay c f 

Rs 150 P 0,... !"'1('·1-.ltJ.-... . _ ... - -

(Para S. :LOG) 

When cfficcrs arc so:.-.. t -....'"i th pert c~.:-afts for d.1.~y 

allo-v.'D.Il~o r,hLilld c~ntJ.'ouo tc be O.L1r:Jissiblc en the 

• 0 J. 
v~r:tcus p s -.,s :Ln tho 
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g;;HIN PORT TRUST - CE'\PTE..1. X : 

Private Secrct<Jry to the Chalrr.1a:1 should be given 

a special pay of Rs!)lOO per month fer doir.g the work 

relating to pvbllc relations. 

T.'le doctors should be given a unifcrm c:llo·.r;cmco 

of 2s. 180 per annlli~ 

(Para 10.,57) 

With effect from the date of the Gove=nmentrs orders 

en· this report, the hono::-aria by way of overtime 

being paid to ~ilots at Cochin should be discontinue~ 

and overtime to Pilots should be regulated in accorC'!a11c~ 

viith the reccrn:ner!datio:1s in Chapt€::- V. 

(Para 1o.s'5) 

A PJ.lct ::hould be given Rso25 for every c:1ct of 

pilotage reluting to a ship without its oa:!.n engin'9 

working. 

(Para 10o86) 

w:vm a ship of 60o;COO DWT cr 01 e:r is ha:1dled at Cochin, 

r:.J.otc £hould :be poid tonnage aJ.lowance at the r~t e of 

Rs. 100 (2.s cl50 if the act is p rfo:::med btJtween 2~00 

.:nd G680 ho-:lJ."'S) in rcapect ~f such shipo 

(F.Jr~ 10o87) 

If the appoint:.lent to the post of r~~echanical Suf.G rin-

'•·: r~r -) t'r,- sc~l e o,.. t~. c to-·'" -~h·"''ll--! ,_e ~\.·='"'-'"'tea' as \•'•2 .1 •• 1~: t . ..1.:;;! u- · ·J: !l ,) .;:) i.. ~ vi. '-' J.J ,_ ""''--' 

Rs. 2.7CO- 60 - 2240 and f>3.Y in that sc<Jle should be 

(?ara .lOolOO) 
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Superi.ntE>ndcnt. shoulri :he given a uniform allC1war.ce at 

the S3ame rate ioe. Rs. 100 per month as has been 

recommended in other similar cases{' 

(Para 10.104) · 

The pre.scnt urrangt::ment under which marine engineers 

posted on dredgers for outer channel dredging are paid 

Rs. 5 per day should be continued without any cha:lgG. 

(Paras 10..,109 & 
10~110 ) 

The scales of pay of the various posts in the Co chin 

Fort Trust may·pe revised as indicated in the Schedu]e 

annexed to Chapter Y.o 

(Pa,ra 10 0 143) 

~~ORML'C)AC PCRT TF.JJST - CHAPTER XI : 
~-- _ _... __ .. _ --..---
The D:L.~edger Maste::- oay be given a special pay of 

Rs. 100 per mcr.th. 
(Para 11o6) 

It is in the interest of the port to provide lnc~nt:!.ve~ 

to induce administrutive officers 1~.ke the Barbour 

M3ster to do acts of pilotage to ease the pressure 

cat.:sed by the s~o:::-t2gos of pilotsr The ·recomrnendation 

made in parag~aphs 5~144 and 5.145 of Chapter V will 

-1pply to the Harbour !·:laster of Mormt:gao Port alsoo 

(Pc:tra 11\)9) 
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_ .ThP~r...l.ai m _for.-unifnrm -allowance-.mad_e_ by--the_Marine 
. . 

Surveyor should be regulated in accordance with the 

general recommendations regarding uniform allowance 

made in paragraph 5~75 of Chapter v. 
(Para 11.24) 

Rent--free quarter should be ..allowecL.to. __ .:the-Fire · 

o-.=ficer. (Para 11.29) 

In the case of Fire-Officer, a jeep is eA~ensive. to 

.._ .• ;11 and i1Kli ntain. It will be better if he is ullowed 

a conveyance a~lowouce at the app:r·op:d .. ate rate for 

(Para 11.31) 
I 

In the case of Fire Officer, the uniform allowance 

may be raised from Rso 30 to Rs. 60 per month. 

f.·' 'Pa""""a 11 'Y~) \. -- . .....,}.._ . 
The amalgamation of CJ.a ss II posts on the ~x:isttng 

scale of Rs. 42.5 •• 1040 with the CJa S!3 I pests on 

the scale of Rs. 475 - 1100 cannot be supported. 

(Para 11.40) 

176 It w-""'uld be anomalous to raise the Senior Accounts • v 

Officer to the level of the existing scale of 

Rs. 800- l350o 
(Para 11v50) 

177,. The officers of the Traffic DepartQent posted for 

shift duty at the mechanical ore handli~g plant_may 

be giv:m Rs. 10 pe::- occasion to rno et the out-of-pockht 

whenever thev have to work beyond their 
' . 

shift hours due to the relievers not reporting for 

Juty. (P~ra 11.54) 
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Jhe··.clainLfor-unJ.£orm··allowance made by the officers 

of the Traffic Department--posted-at--the cr.e. handJ..ing.. 

plant should be regulated in the light of recommenda

tions contained in paragraphs 5.80 and 5.81 of Chapter V 

(Para 11 .,50) 

Pn officer .vvorking at the ore handling plc:nt and in 

receipt of a uniform allowance should make his own 

arrangement £or procurement and maintenance of monsoon 

we;ar and prote~tive clothing • These i terns should not 

l.,«1 supplj oJ to them by the Port. 

(Para.ll.57) 
I , 

If the port decides to grant to the officers of the 

Civil Eng:.neerinCJ Department wo:r·k:ing at the mecbanir.al 

ore h.endling plant un:tform allOtJance in the light Qf 

the recommendations contained in P3 ragraphs 5,..80 and 

5.,81 of Chapter V, they sh0uld not be supplied vd th 
' 

mon5oon clothing in addi~icn by the po::to The cffice:::-s 

should ther.1selves arrange to procure and r:1a:i.ntain 

monsoon clothing within the allowance that may be 

granted to them, 
(Para 11.73) 

When officers of the ~~echanical Engineering Departm~mt 

working in shifts a~ the ore handling plant cannot be 

relieved at the er:d of the sh:!.ft·an.d have to continue 

to work in the r.oxt sh:~ft, they may be giv€n Rs .10 r:e r 

occasion to meet out-of-pocket expenses~ 
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The---officers--of the Mechanical Englne~ring Department 

assigned to the ore handling plant should themselves 

p~ocure and maintain monsoon wear as well as safety 

equipm:mt in addition to uniforrr.s if the port decides 

to gr:Jnt them uniform allcwcmce in the l:i.ght of 

reco:r~rr..endat::.Or.LS- contained in paragraphs 5 .so and 5 .el 

of Chapter v. 
(Para ll.CO) 

183. The pay scales of officers of th9 t.1ormugao Port Trust 

may be revised as indicated in the ScheduJP- annexed 

to Ch:Jpter XI. 

(Pa::-a 11.8'1) 

B0.~2A't PC~T TRUST ..... CHAPTER XII : 

184$ The Assistant Secretary (Public Relations) may be given 

t:1~ sc; . .;L.? cf the Assistant Secretaries with a special 

pay cf Rs. 200 t:e r month., As the present· Ass:l.stcmt 

Secretary (Public Relation.3) is alreac~y substantive in 

t!1e post on the scale of Rs. 950 - 14CO, he s!lculd be 

allowed to retai~ the scale corresponding to the scala 

proposed for that po~t as personal t~ bim and in addition 

given a sper.ial pay of Rs. 200 ~ mcnt~o Future 

incumbents may be given the scale of Assistant Sec=etary 

with a special pay of ns. 200 ~ montho 

( 7"1 ..... , "' 7' r-a.:..a J....::.o J 
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Th~·-off.i.cers.-of the Mechanical Engineering Department 

assigned to the ore handling plant should themselves 

p=ocure and maintain monsoon wear as well as safety 

equipm:mt in addition to uniforrr.s if the port decides 

to grant them uniform allowance in the light ~ 

reco:rJJ-r..end.zt5_on.s- contained in paragraphs 5 .,80 and 5 .. el 

of Chapter v. 
(Para 11.80) 

The pay scales of officers of the Mormugao Port Trust 

may be revised·· as indicated in the Schedule annexed 

to Chapter XI. 

(Para 11 .. 89) 

BOlv~i3.A~~ POS.T TRTJST ..... CHAPTER XII : 

The Assistant Secretary (Public Relations) may be given 
J , s . 

t:10 sc.:: .... G cf the Assistant 'ec::!:'etar~es with a special 

pay cf Rs. 200 t=E r montho As the present Assistnnt 

Secretary (Public Relations) is already substantive in 

t!1e post on the scale of Rs. 950 - 14CO, he s:-lCuld be 

allowed to retain the scale corresponding to the scala 

proposed for that post as personal t~ him and in addition 

given a speGial pay o~ Rs. 200 ~ mcnt~~ Future 

ir.cumbents rr..ay be given the scale of Assistant Sec::-etary 

with a special pay of Rs. 200 ~ monthc 
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The__Administration... may __ cons.ider-re.vising the pay 

sc c:!le .of the. Per--.>onnel Officer o 

{Paras 12.10 & 12.11) 

The question of placing the two Enquiry Officers in the 

Legal Departr:1ent in a corr.mon seniority with others anJ 

considering them for promotion according to their 

~~..;!t0;:,:!.1ity instead of considering them for appointment 

as outsiders every time an opportunity arises may be 

examined. 

(Para 12~23) 

The Port Trust may consider inclusion of the p~t df 

Cost Accounts Officer in the gene=al cadre of Accounts 

Officers to put an end to the present unsatisfactory 

ar:;:-ang e;11ents o 

.·• 

senior 
The Pert Trust may consider upgrading I post of Ceputy 

Mana£er, Indira Dock, and the posts of Deputy Manager 

from a fut~re dateq 

(Para 12.44) 

The allowance of Rs, 5 per occasion paid to Assistant 

Managers of the Docks Depe!rtmer•t who are asked to wort: 

in tr.e second/third shift after workir1g in the first 

C': }. ,o .:: .~ ~ .... • .. h . .! .... I" .. ', ~ - .. J -!·· 
;;.> ......... 1.. r..c. 1 J,.;e ..~..~ .• :. -..a..:.eu .... o Rs o 10 p:.r.;:·occasicn, 

(?ara 12 .A5) 
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.A.-..charg-e._al.l.owance, of Rs. 100 per month may- be- attaohed 

to the post of Medical __ Officer Incharge of TI3 Clinic o 

(Para 12.57) 

-The. honorarium of Rs. 500 per month p.Jid to the part

time Specialists.Jnay be- raised to Rs. 700 per month. 

(Para 12.60) 

192. The presen.t . ..meth~d of determining the inter-se seniority 

cf marir.e ~nginee·rs and non-marine engineers appointed 

to posts of Junior Executive Engineer (M0chanical) seems 

J9~i. 

i neq ui tous .:mJ needs a review. 

(P.;ra 12.81) 

There is .Jn anoma]_y in the present arrangements relating 

to the Shipwright &,Carpenter Fcreman, Junior Shipwrlgbt 

Foreman and Senior Shipwright Foreman~ To remove the 

ancmaly without disturbing the relativities with the 

other officers of the Chief Mechanical Engineer's 

Departr.:ent, a corr.rr.on scale vi.z.., Rs. 1300 - 1900 -£or all 

the three posts with a special pay of ns~ 80 pr month 

for the Junior Shipwrigtt Foreman and Rs. 125 pe::- m::mth 

ffor the SGnior- Ship\"Jo::·ight Foreman has been suggested. 

Also, wh~r1 appointed as J·un:.cr Shipw.rlght Foreman and 

c ' Sh" . h~ F t 1 ~ h f -..~en:!.or l J.pwrJ_g '-' ·oreman, . 11e pay ot t e o ficers shouli 

be re-fixed in the scale as if appointed en pronation. 

The special pay should be ac!m~_ssible in <:1ddi tiono 
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194. Thf>_hcncfjt of :r-ent-free quarters which is now 

admissible to the Senior Shipw.right .F4rem.an, Junior 

Shipv11right Foreman. ;~nd. Sltipwright & Carpenter Foreman 

as p~rsonr:~L should be treated as attached to their postS; 

How~ver, there is no justificution for the contin~ance 

of the system of overtime which is now admissible. 

The present ~ystem of paying overtime in respect of 

these posts should be treated as personal to the 

pre~ent incu:nber..ts. 

(Para 12.98) 

195. In the case of Pilots, the existing rate of -o-,r~n.:·t:i_m•"\ 

rr.ar'he er..hcmced from Rs. 40 por act to. R3. 60 per 

act fer all acts of pilotage above the norm of 

196. 

28 acts in a mc:"lth. The cor.solidated overtime of 

Rs. 200 per month may continue. The overtime at the 

rate of Rs. 60 per act above the norm need not be 

set off against t!1e conscJ.idated GV e~tim9., 

(Para 12~116) 

TI1e fixed overtime of Rs. 200 per mcnt.h admissible to 

two Master Pilots on the Pilot Vessel, two Master 

Pllots at the C.:Jntrol Station and two Dock Masters et 

Butcher Island m3y be e~hanced to Rs. 400 par montho 

The enhanced rate is inclusive of the ~cmpensation for 

duty during the hours of 2280 and 0600-a Tho night 

weightagc will nc;t be admissible to t~·Jese officers 

in addition" 

(Pa:::-a 12.,117) 
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The.Relieving Master Pilot who draws fl:x:ed overt:..me 

on a pro rata basis whenever he ::-elieves the officers 

referred to at item No. 196 reay be given the benefit 

of fixcd.overt::tme at the revised rate on a pro rata 

basi.s. 

(Para 12.117) 

Engine trials, ·corr:pass adjustment, wa::-ping intc the 

Mazago~ Dock may be treated as half an act of pilo~age 

for the pu=p~ses of ove~time~ 

(Paru 12.122) 

Tt:c c:.aim "th.Jt when a Fi2.ot. is detailed to intercept 
.·' 

a ve:ssGl em route to an.cther port to deliver sh:tpts 

papers, charts etc. or to board a ship which· does 

not mcve shoL1ld be treated as having ~ rformed an act 

of pilotage is not accepted. However 1 such C:uty 

chould not consLitute a loss of turn for the Pilot, 

uS is the p::c<:.~ctice no·N. 

( .... "'"' 1°3' rara .;..Lo "- J 

When a Filet has to take leave fo:::- a pa~::-t of the 

re::onth on grour.ds o:f sickness or for othe:c val:..d 

:;:-easons or wl1en a senior Pllot is asked to ~fo-:-m 

the duties of a Master Pilot or a Dock Master·~n a 

casual o:c short-term vacancy, the monthly norm should 

bo ::r::-educed.in pr::'lpcrt.icn to the period f?r which 

the Fil:) s has bs2n c;'1 pilotage d~ty, p:·ovided that 

St1r.h poriod is not lG ss than J.3 wcr·king days in a 
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?llOT\·on.r...os-of-dl.e---h.ig1-.L.9.r- post-,- -the q:..Jestion of making 

a proportionate- reduction_ in- h.is -work norm- does r:ot 

arise. 

{I'ara 12.125) 

The general question of night W(;ightage has been 

discus~~d and appropriate recommendations have been 

n:ade. These recomm8ndations will apply to the 

Pilots also. 

(Para 12.127) 

The allowance fp~- handling lcrge tankers should be 

enhanced from Rs. 75 to Rs. 100 per movement during 

the day and to Rs. 150 per movement during the hours 

betwesn 2200 and 0600. The n:J.ght aJ.lowa::1ce of Hs. 30 

pe~ act would not be admissible in additicno 
I.·' (Para l:-2.130} 

The members of the Pilotage Service v:lll also be 

eligible fer cold Dove allowance and length allow2~ce 

at the rates and on conditions recor.~endod in Chapter Vo 

(Para 12.133} 

In the case of Berthing M.asters, th-e tu:..:-n system is the 

most approp::-:i.ate system having regard to the 

requirements of shipp:l.r..g v:h:'i.ch depend on t:!.de tij;lings 

and other factors that fluctuate from day to dayo 

In eonside~ntion of the ir.conve:1:i..ence and the long 

~-- ... d ove- i·'na·'· !:ip .. '.., Co' •• ..L , :., a~e involved in the turn sy~tem, 

the Be::-thir.g ~~asters may be g~.ven a c::msclidated 

ovm:-time cf Rs,:· ~OJ pe~ :nont.h provided that the 
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~ G.G-It--tho--hot t;r:s_ .of. _ _()60Q __ and -'l_BOQ . .o-:r:-- U60Q _arnl__2~QO • . 

The Berthing Masters should, in addition, be paid 

Rso 40 for each act over and above a norm of 40 acts 

per montho 

(Paras 12<)146 & 
l2o.::..47) 

205o If for anj reason the port authorities decide to 

adopt a shift system which does not seem to be a 

suitable system for Berthing Masters, overtime shuuhl 

be -:·~.-:~~-:oned Of1 an hourly basis havir.g regard to the 

time spent on actual duty a11d not merely on stand~y 

duty. The overt5.me shoul(n be calculated at single 

rate of pay and dearness allowance. Night weightage 

in that case should also be reckoned in terms of 

·' hours of dutyo 

(Para 12.148) 

206. The Assistant Dock Masters and t~e Senior Assistant 

Dock Master should also be encouraged to do the jobs 

which are at present ordlncrily dcne by Berthing 

Ma~terso They should be remunerated for each such 

job at the same rat8 per act as rc::::crnmended for the 

Berthing Masterso 
(?ara 12 ol49) 

'207. Berthing !•lasters shc,uld be paid Rs., 30 fer each act 

f: b ..t..h. o·... er .. J.ng~ unberthing and shifting of vessels 

575 o::::- above in J.ength o 

(""'; .,.. 12 1'-0' \.ta ... a o.....,, 

208., The B0rth.ing Masters s!wuld be rn id Rs ·., 20 for ec;ch 



hcurs. b-etween-2200- and 0600o 

(Para·l2.151) 

209 o The Berthing Masters will be entitled to a cold mo·te 

210. 

211. 

212o 

all<!1wance at the rate ar.d on the conditions recomrr.ended 

i!1 Chapter v. 
(Para 12.152) 

TI1e present rate of consolidated overtime of Rs.200 

per month ad~issible to the Dredging Superintendent is 

adequate and does not call for any increaseo 

(Para 12o156) 

The cvertime work.of the 9Utdoor Foreman is of an 

occasional nature. No case. for a consolidated overtime 

for him has been made outo 

(Para. 12ol65) 

The marine engineers in the Port Department flotilla 

m.Jy be given night weightage at the rate of ten minutes 

per hour for duty performed du=ing the hours 

bctw~en 22.00 and 0600. 

(Para 12al67) 

213. Tho p:;:-esent practice of giving a special pay to the 

Engineer-in-Charge of the dredgers tlVikas" ?.nd 

"Chelura" may continue but the special pay may be 

increased from P..s. 100 to Rs" 150 per month~ In the 

case of those who are getting the special pay at Rs.15C 

~a= QOnth on a perso~al basis, there will be no ·G~angeo 

(?arn 12ol71) 

Th3 pa~' scnles of the Jfficers of the ·Bombay Dort Trust 

!:il:culd bG rev:1.~cd as in.:lic:ated in the ScheciuJ9 annexed 

to Cil2 1-te::- XII I) (" , 2 174) r-- ,-ara - -• 
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l<ANDL.A PORT mUST ... CHAPTER XII1: 

215. Tne pert udministration Qay assume responsib~lity in 

respect of miscellaneous expenditure such as furniture 

and electricity for the portion of the residence of the 

Chief Medical Officer that is ear:narked for rr.~dical 

attendance at the residence. 

216. 

(Para 13.23) 

Night for purpo·ses of grant of night allowance to the 

pilots should be taken as the period between 2200 hou::-s 

and 0600 hours. Night allowance should be ad~issible 

zt the rate recom~ended in Chapter V from the date of 

the Government's orders on this report. The past 

cases~need not be re-opened. 

(Para 13c64) 

~:b:..:d cv c:r t5.oe :>f P.s. 7.00 per month and overtime 

pay:nent for adjiticnal acts over the monthly no:rm 

should be regul3 ted as r~comm(mced in pa:::-a 5 t:ll8. 7 

in Chapter V. 

(Para 13.66) 

218. If a pilot prococds to Outer Tuna Bue>y for an inward 

job but cannot effect movement due to its cancellation 

after he reaches 0...1ter Tuna Buoy, he should be deemed 

to have pcrfcr;ned h.Jlf an act of piJ.ot.;.ge for pt:rposes 

of overtime. Such a notional act should not be taken 

a.s loss of turn.. Past cases should not be ra-cpenedC) 

(Para l3 ,69) 
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219. The grant of dunl char_ge allo-.:1/ance _ a_:t __ ds-100 ·per month 

to the pilots when asked to work _as Commanders of 

d~edgers should continue. 

(Pa::-a 13.71) 

220. TJ1~ demand ti1<Jt the definition of pilotage act should 

be enlarged to include the follovving contingencies 

should not be accepted: 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

when a Pilot boards a ship inside the 
h.Jrbour for shifting· her to imother berthc·r 
sailin~ her out, but the movement is c~ncellcd; 

when a pilot is detained on a ship for 3 to 
4 hours; and 

if a Pilot boards a ship two miles away from 
Outer Tuna Buoy and Pilots her into the 
harbour. 

(Pare. 13.42) 

221. The Deputy ConGervatior should be given FJ uniform 

allm11ance at the same rate as the pilots. 

(Para 13.76) 

222. For each act of pilotage a Harbour i~ster should be 

paid at the same rate as has been suggested· for 

pilots f0r acts above the monthly na~m. 

(Para 13.80) 

223. Harbou!' /.1.:-)sters S~"loulc! be alloVIled !Jj_ght 

allmvance and tonnage allowance in respect of 

acts of pilotage performed by the~ at the same 

rates and subject to the same conditions as 

recom~ended for pilots. 

(Para 13.82) 
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224. The- administ..::ation s.r..ould- arrange to· provide sui table 

transport to the Flotilla Superintendent vJheneve:-

he is required to go to head office on office work. 

If on occasions it is r.ot possible to provide 

a transport, the actual expenses of travel may 

be re-imbursed. 

(Para 13.87) 

225. The allowance and benefits at present admissible to 

m'arine officers when sent on short sea voyages should 

be continued at the present rates and subject 

to the present conditions except that the'rate of 

ration allow~nce should be enhanced fro~ Rs. 10 per 

day.~o Rs. 15 per day. 

(Para 13.96) 

226. Wnen a i,!ari.nc Engineer with a Steam Certificate v1orks 

on a craft on which a diesel certificate is required 

and vice versa under a dispensation, he should be 

given an allowance of Rs. 50 per month if he possesses 

a first class certificate and Hs. 25 per month if he 

pcssesses a se~ond cles~ certificate. 

(Para l3.10J) 

227. The revised scales of the vario~s pests in the Kandla 

Port Tru~t should be as indicated in the Schedule 

annext::d to Chapter XIII. 

(Pa:-a 13.114) 
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DOCK _L_A:SOUR BO AR.DS - CHA.P TER XIV 

228. The pay scales of posts in the various Dock Labour 

Boords should be revised as indicated in the 

Schedule annexed to Chapter XIV. 

(Para 14.8.1) 

229. The general recommendations in regard to 

allow~nces made in Chapter V will apply to 

officers of the Dock Labour 803 rds also. 

(Para 14.8.2) 

F1nancinl imp~ct of recommendations - CHAPTER XV 

230. The recurrinq annual increase on account of revision 

of scales of pay is estimated to be about ('.s· 56.1 

la~hs for the Port Trusts and Rs. 4 lakhs for the 

Dock I~bou= Boards. The arrea=s on the same account 

for':the period upto 31st i1lay 1978 are estimated to be. 

about Rs. 253 lakhs for the Port Trusts and Rs. 18.5 

1akhs for the Dock Labour Boards. 

(Para 15.1) 

231. Improvements by way of special allowances and 

benefits proposed for marine services are estimated 

to be about Rs. 15 1akhs per annum for all Port 

Trusts taken together. 

(P<Jra 15.2) 
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GOVERNMS.i·l T CF Th'D IA 

HINISTRY OF SHIPPING At!D -TRANSPffi T 
( TRtuf\JSPORT WlliG ) 

.NO.PE0/71/77 New Delhi, dated the 19th July, 77 

To 

(1) Chairmen of All Major Part Trusts. 
(2) Deputy Chairmen of All Dock Labour Boards. 

. . 
Subject: Appointment of an Officer on Special Duty in the 

Ministry of Shipping and Transport. to enquire into 
and recommend changes in pay and allowances of 
Class I and Class II Officers of_Port Trusts and 
Dock Labour Boprds. · 

********* 

I am directed to say that Shri J.C. Agarwal, !AS has 
been appointed as Cfficer.on ~pecial Duty, with the r~nk of 
p_c.lc.itimi.al Secretary to the Government of India, in this .· 
Ministry with effect from 18th July, 1977 to enquire into and 
make rGcorr .. 'ilendations of Class I and II Officers (Marine and 
Non-Marine Services) including Deputy Chairm~n of·the Board 
of Trustees administering the Ports of Calcutta, Bo;nbay, •. 
Mc::dras, Visakhapatnam, Cochin, Kandlc:1 1 Mormugao and Paradi}l 
and Closs I and II Officers' including Deputy Chairmen of the 

·Dock Labour Boards and of their Ad;ninistrative Bodies set up: 
at the Ports of Bcmbay, Calcutta, Madras, Visakha~tnam, 
Cochin, Mormugao and Kandla. 

2. In making his recommendations, the Officer on Special 
D<jty will have regard, among other relevant factors, to the 
fallowing:- __ 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

( iv) 

The obligation of Port and Dock Undertakings to 
provide adequate and efficient Port and Dock facili
ties at a reasonable cost; 

The capacity of Port Authorities and Dock Labour 
Boards to pay the salaries and alJ_O\"v'ances keeping in 
view the char·acter of t~e port transport industry 
and the demands on the resources of the .. Ports such 
as those on account of developmental works; 

The need for uniformity in the rates of emoluments 
and benefits of ~oployees doing similar jobs· at 
various Major Ports; ·· . 

The total monetary accrual to the employees inclusive 
o~.basic pay, allowances, payment of ex-gratia etCS 
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(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

( ... ) 
V~:L~ 

(ix) 
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Duties and responsibilities Of various posts; 

The need for adjusting pay differential in such a 
manner as to provide incentives to employees for 
shouldering higher responsibilities; 

' 

The recommendations of the Wage Revision Com.rnittee for 
Port and Dock Workers in respect of the wage structure 
of Class III and IV employees and the Government 1 s 
decisions ther~on; 

The economic conditions in the country and all other 
related factors; and 

General principles relating to wage policy as formula
ted by the MinistrY of Labour and the Bureau of Public 
Enterprises. 

3. The Officer on Special Duty has been requestedi to make 
his recommendations within six months. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/- K.L. GUPTA· 
DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA 

Copy forwarded to:-

1. Shri J.C. Agarwal, OSD, 
Ministry of Shipping and Transport, New Delhi. 

2. Director General, BPE (Shri G.C. · Baveja) 

3. Ministry of Labour (Shri T.S. Sankaran, Addl. Secretary) 

4. Financial Adviser (Shri A.B. Datar) 

5. JS(P) (Shri V.R. Mehta) ·, 

Sd/- K.L. GUPTA 
DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA 
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ANNEXUP.E- II -----..- ----------

LIST OF REPRESENTATIONS RECEIVED FROM 
rFn~-;;stoc· t"Arro~js/cri:trc"Eas·cF-·w:Aion ·PaRTS/ 
COO< JJ\ -B~CMlfJ3'CA "AD:?-. ___ " ___ .... -· - .. -... --- --·-. -------

c t\LCUTTA PORT TRUST ----------- .... --
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

s. 
9. 

10. 

Port Divers (S/Shri A. Aziz, M.S. Pabla, P.R.Dutta and A.K.Sud)e 

Sr. Enqineer-in-Charge(Survey) Haldia Dock Project 
{Shri N.C. Chakravorty). 

Doctors! Association, Calcutta Port Trust. 

Officers of Calcutta Port Trust Railway 
(Sr. Engineer-in-Charge, Loco Foreman etc. etc,) 

., . 
Enqineer -in-Charge(Mech.Plant Silt Pur:1ping Stations)
(SSri Kamalesh Chatterj~e). . 

Naval Architect (Shri Rajat Roy Choudhuri) 

Dy. Land Manager (Shri R~L. Sinha). 

The Association of Port Engineers, Calcutta. 

Chief Mechan~fal Engineers' Officer Association, 

Lighting Officers' Office (S/Shri P.K.Dutta,(L.O~) 
A.K. Mu~herjee and T.S. Bhandra) · 

tA.L.O) (A.L.O) 

11. Officers of Dry Docks & Boat Registration Establishment. 
'· 12. Association of Shipwrights, Calcutta Port Trust. 

13. Dy. Director-!! (Shri D.K. Dutta). 

14. Sr. Engineer-in-Charge (Railway) (Haldia Dock Project) 
(Shri s.c. Chatterjee). 

;t-
15. Jr. Assistant Managers Infra-structure.~Civil Faoilities 

Division, Haldia Dock Complex (S/Shri Kuraram Dutt, 
Sidharatha Banerjee & Subrata Dattu). 

16. Officers of the Hydraulic Study Department. 

17. Sectional.Officers of the Calcutta Port Wireless Service. 

18. Dredging Research Officer (Capt. A.K. Das) 
Hyd~aulic Study Departme~t. 

19. Dredger & Research Service Officers' Association. 
: 

20. Administrative Officers of the Dredger & Despatch Service • 
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21. 

22. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 
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The Hooghly R~ver Surveyor's Association. 
(River Survey Officers). 

Chief Surveyor (Shri H.K.Majumdar). · 

~f. River Surveyor (Planning & Research) 
Hydraulic Study Deptt. (Shri G.S.Paul). 

Vigila:-tce & Security Adviser/Security Officer 
(Pennit) & Asstt. Security Officer (Vi')ilance) 
Officers of the Port Vigilance Security .Organisation. 

Health Officer (Dr. B.N.Das). 

Safety Officer (Shri Sisivendru Roy ) & 
Asstt. Safety Of~icer (Shri Sukumar Ghosh). 

2nd Officer, Pilot Vessel "Samudro" (Shri _ U. B .Menon). 

Establishment Officer (Shri Ashoke Kumar Ban~rjee 

Calcutta Port Trust Engineer Officers' Associatio~. 

Sr. Assistant Medical Officers. 

31. Engine·~·r Superintendent (Shri M .. G.Kale) and 
1 

Dy. Engineer Supdt. (Shri MPS Sodhi). · 

32. Association of Shipwrights, Calcutta. 

33. The Calcutta Pilot Service Association. 

34. Sr. Executive Engineers (S/Shri T.K.Choudhury, 
B~C.Chatterjee, P.K.Roy & D.SGn). 
(Group of Officers of the C.rA.E.) 

35. Calcutta Port Marine Engineers Association • . 
36. Mechanical & Electrical Engineers (Pl~nt & Equipment) 

(Equipment Division), Haldia Dock Complex Calcutta Port 
Trust. (Plant Supdt. Sr. Plant Enginaer & Asstt. 
Plant Engineer). 

37. Calcutta Port Accounts Officers Association. 

38c Calcutta Port Commissioners' Chief Me~~anical 
Engineers' Deptt. Supervising Staff Association. 

39. Chief Mechanical Engineers• Officers' Association • 
. 

40. Permanent Way Inspectors 

41. Superintendent, Boat Registration 
(Shri S.N.Chatterjee). 

42. Jr. Assistant Engineers, Chief Engineer~· Deptt. 

43. Labour Officers 
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44. Calcutta Berthing Cffic~rst Association. 

45. Manager~ Marine (Operation) & Dy. Manager 
(Marine; Oil Terminal Haldia Dock Complex. 

46. Inspector, New ~ Ship Construction (Shri P.L.Mathew)o 

47 The Traffic Officers' Association. 

48. Harbour Master Ports' Office. 

49. Officers of the Controller of Stores. 

50. Radio Officers, Marine Dep-artment. 

51. Officers of ~he Planning &·Research Cell. 

52. Security Officer (Fire Fighti'ng) 
(Shri T.K.Bhattacharjee). 

53. Doctor's Association. 

54. Officers of Chief Engineer's Drawing Office. 

55. Asstt. Registrar, Institute of Port 
Mal)'agement Calcutta Port Trust 
(Miss A.Mookerjee), 

56 Officers of the Personnel & Industrial 
Relations Division, Haldia Dock Complex. 

57. Sr. Executive Engineer (Marine) 
(Shri S.K.Das Gupta). 

58. Officers of the Administrative Wing, 
Haldia Dock Complex. 

59. Plantation & Gardening Officer, Haldia 
Dock Project (Shri A.K.Datta). 

60. Lt. Commander R.K.Mehta. 

CALCUTT A . .QQ<;K J..f\BOUR BOARD 

1. Medical Officers. 

2. Sr. Anaesthetist (Dr. G.C.Dutta). 

3. 

4. 

Su=gical Spec~alist (Dr, S.K.Ghosh). 

Matron (Miss Amiya Sarkar). 
• •• 4 



5. 

. 6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
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Sr. Medical Officer (Path)(Dr. Subodh Kr. Das), 

Medical Specialist (Dr. Aloka Sarkar) • 

Medical Officer (Admn.),(Sunil Kanti Sen). 

Officerst Forum, 

Law Officer (Shri Abdul Hakir~1). 

Labour Officer (Shri N.K.Ghosh). 

Sr. General Duty Medical Officer
curn-Anaesthetist (·0:!'.. S .P .Mandal). 

Section Officerwinspectors& Accountants 

Senior Medical. Officers. 

BOMBAY PORT TB!J.~l 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Medical Officer, In-Charge, T.B.Clinic, 
P.D.Dispensary \Dr. V.B.Rege). 

t;tarine Engii)eers; 

Medical Officers. 
'··· 

4. Officers of the Estate Da~nlrlment. 

5. Asstt. Executive Engineers. 

6. Chief Surgeon (Dr. A.B.Bhajekar). 

7. Biochemist (Shri L.S.Gokhale). 

8. Cost Accounts Officer (Shri K.V.Khare). 

9. Asstt. Chief Medical Officer (Dr.(Mrs.) S.M.Ragde) •. 

. " ~~ ... . . . 
J ... /· J· • •• ~ : :.~: ... · .. .,·I C . ..:.( -- ~- J...£ 

10. Bombay Port Trust Officers' Association. 

11. Dy. Secretary (Shri M.S.Lulla). 

12. Legal Adviser (Shri R.K.Shetty). 

13. Sr. Shipwright Foreman(Shri K.D.Guzdar). 

14. De~ign Engineers. 

15. Supdt. Engineer ~Design)-(Shri M.D.Tambekar). 

16. Officers of the Executive cadre of the Chief Engineer~' 
Deptlrtment. 



10. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22~ 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 
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Promotee Officers, Accounts ·-Utip-artment 

Dredging Supdt, Sr.Dredging Master and Dredging Masters. 

Bombay Port Technical Officers' Guild (Marine Enginee~s) 

.Officers, Controller of Stores. 

Chief Mechanical Engineer & Addl. Chief Mechanical 
Engineer. 

Dy. Legal Adviser/Asstt. Legai Adviser, 
Jr. Asstt. Legal Adviser, etc. 

Chief Medical Officer 

Health Educator, Family Welfare Centre 
(Dr.(Mrs.) R.D. Pillai) 

Officers of the ·pocks Department. 

Bombay Port Pilotage Services Association. 

Chief Labour Officer (Shri P.N. Thakre) 
Berthing Staff (Indira, Princess & Victoria Oocks) 

30. Executive Officers of the Chief Mechanical Engineer's 
Department. 

31. Jr. Officers (Welfare Officers & CaterinQ Officer) 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

Hydraulic Engineer (Sh. K.N. Ghadge), Indira Dock. 

Part-time Specialists, Bombay Port Trust, Hospital. 

Ad~inistrative Officer (Shri R.S. Rangoekar) 

Asstt. Secretary (Public Relations) 
(Shri M.G. Mahajan) 

Labour Officer .. ;:::. _ .. --. '15\P}.:J.F~;;•.:-;i, 
(Shri D.P.Punalekar) - - ·· 1 

Sectional Officers. 

Ex-Engineer (Shri Felix Dt Souza) 
Hydraulic Esst., Indira Dock. 

Administrative Officers, various Deptts. 

~ay Doc.l( Labo.~r B~ard 

1. The Bombay Dock Labour Board Officers' Association • 
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1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 
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ForGman (Dock Construction) 
{Shri A.Sankaran Kutty). 

Madras Port Trust Junior Engineer's Association. 

Dock Manager (Shri S.Yeghanarayanan) 

Officers of the Secretary's De p?rtment. 

Engineer Dredger / Engineer & Dredging Mastet 
(Shri C.A.Sebastian). · 

6. Administrative Assistant (Shri M.Vedagiri). 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22,. 

23. 

Madras Port Marine Officers' Association. 

Dy. Traffic Managers (S/Shri G.Chandrasekara~, 
S .K.Kanthim.athinanthan & G.Subramanyam). 

Controller/Dy.Controller/Asstt. Controller of Stores 

Mechanical & Electrical Engineering Officers 
Oworking at Iron Ore handling facilitie$ Bharathi 
Dock-IIJ. . 

Medical Officers 

Marine Engineer (Shri I.O:.Mathi9s). 
'··' 

Fire Officer & Asstt. Safety Officer· 
(Shri M.S.Subramaniam) 

Mines Manager (Shri B.Krishna Moorthi). 

Supcb .... Engineers, Executive Engineers, 
Asstt. Executive Engineers. 

Resident Medical Officers. 

Administrative Assistants. 

Engineer & Dredging Master (Shri M.K.Padmanabhan) 

Madras Port Trust Officers' Association. 

Chief Mechanical Engineer (Shri S.Ganesan). 

Officers of Accounts Depl)rtme:nt. 

Chief Engineer (Shri U.R.Balasubramaniam) 
& Officers of the Engineering Dep c=rtment. 

Asstt. Marine Officer (Shri G.Jayaraman). 
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M_A..QP_h?_P..QCK LABOUR BO~. 

1. t .. ~adras Dock Labour Board Officers Association. 

1. Visakhapatnam·Port Trust Officers' Association 
(Marine & Non-Marine) and Dock Labour Board. 

AND 
Individual representatiOns from:-

( i) All Indian Major Ports Med_ical Officer's Federation; 

( ii) ~~edical Ofiicer i :;_ · - _ ~ . --·J .K :o; ·~ ~ 
J:{Dr..J. Bapa.·~Rao) ~ 

(iii) Medical Officer (Dr. Y.Saraswathi Bai) · i 
(iv) Law Officer (Shri Ch.V.Sanna). 

(v) Asstt. Law Officer (Shri P. Srinivasarao) 

(vi) Chief Mec~~nical Enginee~ (Shri P.~.Rao). 

Visc.khapi'}· 
n~-m Dock 
Labour 
Board. 

(vii) Dy. Chief Mechanical Engineer {Shri G.Viswanath) 
Dy .Con-troller of Stor~s {Shri Y .s QRao) ~ 

2. Chief Cashier (Shri V.R.Rao). 

3. Officers of the Administration Department. 

4. Officers of Mech. Iron Ore Handling Complex of 
Visak4epatnam Port Trust. 

V ISAKH 1\PATNJ\M .P.Q£:K_J.t.BOUR BOARD 

1. Medical Officers (Dr. J.Bapa Rao and Dr. SaraswatbiBai)o 

~NDtA PORT TRUST 

1. Chief Mechanical Engineer (Shri S.P.Uttamsingh}. 

~· Cartographer (Shri Satyanarayana Sogai). 

3. Hydrographic Surveyor (Shri S.S.Singhvi) 

4. Statistical & Research Officer (Shri R.K.Agarwal}. 

5. Kandla Port Trust Engineering Services Association. 

6. Secretary (Sh~i B.S.Barot). 

7. Assistant Me~ical Officers. 
j 

8. Chief Medical Officer (Dr. S.K.Ganguli). 
·~ 

9 Sr. Labour Officer (Shri A.S.Kelkar). 

• •• s 



10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 
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Kandla Port Marine Officers' Guild (Pilots) 

Flotilci Superintendent (Shri P.G. Gopinath) 

Dredger Master (Shri C.B. Rae) 

Harbour Master (Capt, V .K. Palsole) 

Dy.Conservator (Capt. Ramaseshan) 

Security Officer (Shri P.M. Parmar) 

Scientific Officer (Sh.ri K.P .• Idnani) 

Asstt. Engineer Mech. (Shri N.N. Pinari) 

Kandla Port Marine Officers Guild 
(Marine Officers/ Marine Engineers) 

Second Officer (S~ri M.D. Patel). 

20. P.A. to_·· Dy. Conservator (Shri R.H. Iyer~ 

21. Cost Accounts Officer (Shri N. Su&~a Rajen) 

22. Architect {Shri i.B. Sethna) . 

23. Df. Chief Medical Officer (Dr.{Mrs.) N.B. Acharya) 

24. Kandla Rbrt Trust Officers Association 

25. Executive Engineer (Harbour)-(Shri K.M. Rath~) 

26. · Tr~ffic Manager (Shri P.M. Guote) 
27. Senio~ Law and Estate Officer(Shri M.L. Chandak) 
28o Hor-'cicul turist (Shri G.S. Chundawati) · 
29. Personnel (Confidential) (Assistant to)Chairman, .sh. I .s. Paul 
Kajlgla Dock Lahour Board 

1. Dy. Chairman (Shri B.S. Baret) 

2. Asstt. Secy., Administrative Body 
(Shri M. K. Bhambhani) · 

3. Asstt. Secy., (Shri K.P. Shahani) 
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COCHIN PORT TRLS T 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Asstt. Traffic Manager (Porterage) 
(Shri P.L. Xavier) 

Dredging Master (Mobile Dredger) 
(Shr i Po(;. Xavie:: ···) . . 

Dy. Chief Engineer (Civil) 
(Shri M.K. Manoharan) 

Offg. Senior Dredging Master 
(Shri T.T. John) . 

P.S. to Chairman (Shri P.R.R. Panicker) 

Cochin Port Trust Master Mariners' Association 

7. Chief Officers in Ore dgers and Master Tugs 
.· . 

8. III~d )Engineers (El·e.e . HSD Matt. ~ncherry ~ GHD Bolghatty 
~ . . 

9. Marine Engif!eers working as Engineers -in-Charge 

10. Engineer-in-Charge (Shri v.v. Chetty) 

11. Asstt. Dredging Superintendent and Dredging Superintendent 

12. Marine Engineers Guild 

13. Labour Officer (Shri M.Abdul Kadir) 

14. Co chin Port Trust Officers 1 ~i.ation 

15. Cochin Port Medical Officers' Association. 

16. Welfare Officer (Sh. P.K. Babu) 

17. Dy. Conservator. (Capt. M.K. Mathew) 

18. StatistiGal & Research Officer (Sh. K.J. Chacko) 

19. The Executive Engineers'· (Civil) 
! 

20. Asstt. Executive Engineers' (Asstt. Engineers/Technical 
.Assistants) 

21. Superintending Engineer (Sh. A. Nambi Iyer) 

22. De?uty Traffic Manager (Sh. P.V. Manappon) 

23. Asstt. Controller of Stores (Sh. T.K. Sukumaran) 

24. Cochin Port Trust Mechanical Engineers ~ssociation • 
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CCX::H IN IXlCK lABOUR eOI\RD. 
-~----------·-
1. Labour-Officer (Sh. K.V~ Mathcii} 

2. Asst. Administrative Superitendent 
{Shri E.K. Raghu) 

3. Engineer (Shri C. Unnikrishnan) 

4. Welfare Officer (Shri V.K. Varkey) 

5. Admn. Superintendent (Shrl T .D.C. Kartha) 

6. Accounts Officer (Shri s. Ramachandran) 

7. Asst. Secreta~y (Shri T.N.G. Nair) 

s. Senior Medical Offi~er (Dr.C.M. Joseph) 

9. .Asst. Medical Office;r (Dr. (Mrs.) C.Nandini Menon) 

.Asst. Medical Officer (Dr. K. SHYAM A KlY.'v'?. Rl ) 10. 

11. Sccy. & Personnel Officer (Sh. M.s.Prabhaka ra Menon) 
I 

PAP.ADIP PCY> T TRUS£. 

1. Legal Officer (Shri H.K. Mohanty) 

2. Paradip Port Trust Officers• Association 
•.·" 

3. Traffic Manager (Shri B.D. Nayagandhi) 

4. Dt. Chief .Accounts Officer (C) (Shri L-.M. Pursty) 

5. Plant Supdt (Shri M. Akhlaque) 

6. Dy. Secy. (Shri K.C. P~llai) 

7. Tug Engineer (Shri S. Misra) 

s. Mechanical Supdt. {Shri D.P. Mohanty) 

9. Mqrine Officers (Pilots, Marine Engineers, Officers of 
Marl.nc Survey, Mech. Supdt., Chief Engineer Ore dger, Second 

Engineer, Tug Engineer) 

10. Chief Electrical & Mechanical Engineer (Shri B.M. Panda) 
lOA. Executive Engineer (Shri L.N. Panda) 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Berthing Ma(ster-cum-Navigational Aid 
Shri S.N.Dusf _ 

Estate Officer (Shri S. Baliyar~ingh) 
" 

Asstt. Secretary (P.K. Acharayya} 

P.A. tA Chairr.1an (S~1xi :i<'asi.h~t':i''N'ayak) 

Seni~r Hydrographic Surveyor, Hydraulic Division, 
(Sri P. Sahoo) 
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MOP~V.UGAO POH7 TRUST 

1. Deputy Conservator (Capt. R.P.Kelker). 

2. Dredger Master (Capt. H.E.Juwale). 

3. Shipwright (Shri C.S.K.Kumar). 

4. Communication Officer (Shri R.N.Doshi). 

5. Fire Officer {Shri B.S.Vaz). 

6. Mormugao Port Trust Marine Officers' Associatim\ 
(Harbour Master, Pilots and Superintending Engine~r). 

7. Marine Surveyor (Shri L.R.Bonnad) ·and 
Deputy M3rine Surveyor (Shri B.K.Mukerjee ). 

8. Superintendin·~ Engineer, (Marine) (Shri A.R.DE Silva). 

9. · Graduate Engineering AssistDnts. 

lC·~'.. Chief Mechanical Engineer (Shri M. Balasubr~maniam). 
J. I 

11.. Mormugoo Port Trust Officers' Association (Non-Marine)u 

12. All India Major Port Trusts Medical Officers Federatior. 

13. Chie.f Medical Officer (Dr. A.K.Das). 

MORN\UGAO DOCK LABOUR BOARD ---,.·---·-·-----------
1. Secretary, Shri A.Onkarappa. 

2. Accounts Officer, Shri R.V.Kharangate. 

3. Man2ger, Shri J.J.Fernandes. 

4. Assistant Medical Officer, Dr. J.D.Lawande. 

5. Medical Officer-in-Charge, Dr. Jaime Almeida. 

6. ASsistant Medical Officer, Dr.(Mrs.) Lata KudchoBkar • 

• • • • 
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Annexure III - -

1. Shipping ~orporation :oJ; J:ndia ·Ltd., Bombay 

2. CoD."lin Shipyard Ltd., Cochia. 

3. Hindustan Shipyard Ltd., Visakhapatnam. 

4. Mazagon Dock Ltd., Bombay. 

5. Garden Reach Ship Builders and Engineers Ltd., Calcutta. 

6. Dredging Corporation of India Ltd., New Delhi. 

7. South India Shipping Corporation Ltd., Madras. 

B. ,t Bombay Ele~tricity Supply & Transport. Undertaking, Bombay 

9. Maharashtra State El·ectricity Board 1 Bombay. 

10. The Hocghly Docking & Engineering Company Ltd., Howrah. 

11. India~ Oil Corporation Ltd., Bombay. 

12. Food Corporation of India, New Delhi. 

13. Bharat Heavy ElectricalsLtd., New Delhi. 
' ·' 14. State TradL'""lg Corporation of India Ltd., New Delhi. 

15. Hindustan Steel Ltd., Ranchi. 

16. Central Inland Water Transport Corporation Ltd., Calcutta. 

17. Damodar Valley Corporation, Calcutta. 

18. International Air Port Authority, New Delhi. 

19. Indian Oil Corporation Re~inery, Haldia • 
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